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Distinguished rabbis of Venice endorsed Salomone Rossi’s copyright when he published “The Song of Songs”
in 1623, threatening any Jewish person who stole or bought stolen intellectual property with:
The decree of angels,
 ְגּז ֵַרת ִע ִיריןgezerat irin
the sentence of the holy ones,

ישׁין
ִ וּמֵ ימַ ר ַקּ ִדּ
�בַּ נָּחָ שׁ הַ נּו ֵֹשׁ

umeimar kadishin,
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with the biting snake.
banachash hanoshech
I am grateful to Professor Marty Herman for bringing this early copyright warning to my attention, and I hope
that anyone who is tempted to copy this work without permission will think better of it! For a copyright
violation is a bit like a snakebite: it may seem like nothing at first, but it can spread through the body and grow
until it’s out of control. So it is with the theft of intellectual property: by the time the author finds out it’s
happened, it’s very difficult to stop. So please, if you want to copy part of this book, ask first. Thank you.
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love and faithful commitment to the Hebrew
people for all the world to see, and this book of
erotic poems publicizes the love and commitment
of a young couple. Small wonder that our tradition
views this book as an allegory of God’s love for
us, and may our love for God be as fervent and
steadfast!
In the height of summer, at Shavuot, we read
the story of Rut (usually spelled Ruth), a pastoral
idyll. Shavuot is often considered the time when
we received the Torah and when we who were
delivered from Egypt finally became Jews. Rut
herself joins the Jewish community, and she
becomes the progenitor of King David.
Later in the summer, as we mourn the
destruction of the First and Second Temples on the
Ninth of Av, we read the book of Lamentations.
This ancient book is one of the saddest tales in
literature. Some of the scenes it describes are
harshly inhuman, hard for tender souls to
comprehend, but such are the consequences of
war. If we learn from our tradition that divisive
factions among own people brought about our
national disaster, perhaps we will heed the lesson
and work for Jewish unity.
The translation is new, and I’m happy when it
offers an alternative interpretation to standard
translations. Translators make the best sense they
can out of the original, and though some
translations are enshrined by hoary tradition or
admired for fidelity to new understanding of
ancient language or cherished for their beauty, I
think fresh possibilities can deepen understanding
of the Hebrew text.
A more capable person would have made a
better book, but I’ve done my best. I’ll be well
rewarded if this book helps someone understand,
enjoy and participate in Jewish tradition.
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The Five Megillot, five “scrolls,” are five short
books of Hebrew scripture that form part of
Jewish seasonal liturgy.
Hebrew scripture in traditional manuscript form
has no vowels or cantillation marks; these are in
the Masoretic (“traditional”) version, which is the
printed version. Sometimes the print version is
changed for emendation or other reasons; we mark
these changes in notes on the Hebrew text.
A manuscript has no verse or paragraph marks.
Some lines are written with a gap, with more
words on the same line; other lines are left blank
after a few words. These are “closed” and “open”
divisions, also noted in the Hebrew text.
We read the Speaker’s Book (usually known as
Ecclesiastes) first during our year, on the Shabbat
of Sukkot, sated with the harvest festival’s
abundance and wondering after all the struggles to
make a living whether there’s any point to it all.
Depression can follow great effort and
achievement; we sometimes question the value of
all our toil and wonder if we can repeat success. In
an agricultural society, there’s an extra dimension:
farmers know that success depends on factors
beyond human ability—weather, soil and the
mysterious fertility of nature. The limit of human
influence, the valuation of human achievement,
these are themes of the Speaker’s Book.
At Purim, in early spring, we read the Book of
Ester (usually written as Esther), a story of Persian
Jews saved from hatred. God is not mentioned in
the book, but just as the unseen force of fertility
prepares to display its seasonal splendor, so (we
may say) does God’s invisible influence underlie
the deliverance of the Jews.
The Best Song (usually known as The Song of
Songs) is a springtime poem; we read it on the
Shabbat of Pesach, when nature is roused to
profusion. The story of the Exodus displays God’s
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The book takes its name from the word for congregation, so it’s often translated as preacher, and we use
Speaker. One can readily assume that Kohelet is the type of person who gathers a group (congregation) in order
to address them with words of guidance, inspiration, admonition, and so on. However, it’s hard to know how
such a person fits the social context of Biblical times; maybe it’s someone like one of the prophets.
The book is difficult to understand. I presume its idioms are lost to modern language. Its imagery must have
been natural for those who practiced agriculture and commerce in ancient times, but parts of the book have long
been considered allegory, and for us the flow and intention of the verses is often difficult. I have translated as
best I could, but I look forward to future days when obscure points will become clearer.
The theme of the book is that all human activity is pointless since it ends in death; it’s hard to argue with
that, eh? The writer’s advice is less embarrassing than advice from your (loving but clueless) parents, and the
less palatable parts are open to interpretation; that must be why this book is a winner. (Oh, and for everyone
who grew up in the 60s, there’s the Pete Seeger song and the reference in The Waste Land.) Read this book and
ponder the meaning and purpose of life, as if you were reading Hamlet.
We read this book on the Shabbat of Sukkot, which we think of as a harvest festival. Perhaps it warns proud
harvesters that all their work leads to the grave; and perhaps it reflects the emotional slump that sometimes
follows a grand achievement.
Scholars often consider this book part of ancient Wisdom literature, a genre popular for several centuries at
the end of the Biblical period. Writers personified Wisdom to different degrees; in this book, wisdom is an ideal
(often spurned by the ignorant); in Boethius’ Consolation of Philosophy, she is fully personified and visits the
prisoner to bring him comfort. Wisdom is a personal ideal that can appeal to those who lead a contemplative life
rather than running a business or a farm or a town.
I hope this version will help people who wish to study this book supply this version’s deficiencies with their
own better understanding.

Chapter 1

Here are the topics1 of Speaker,2

S

1

son of David, king in Jerusalem.

3

ִדּ ְב ֵרי ֙ ק ֶֹה֣לֶ ת
בֶּ ן־ ָדּ ִו֔ד ֶ ֖מלֶ � ִבּירוּשָׁ ָ ֽל ִם

Pointless, just pointless (says Speaker);

ֹהלֶ ת
ֶ ֔ ה ֵב֤ל הֲבָ ִלים ֙ אָ ַמ֣ר ק
ֲ

Pointless, just pointless, it’s all pointless.

כּל ָ ֽהבֶ ל
ֹ ֥ ֲַבל הֲבָ ִל֖ים ה
ֵ֥ ה

4

ben David, melech bIrushala’im.
Havel havalim, amar Kohelet;
havel havalim, hakol havel.

SP

2

Divrei Kohelet

1

The Hebrew word  דברmeans word or matter or thing or topic.
From the Hebrew for assembly or congregation; if it’s a noun, it has a feminine ending, and if it’s a name it
means something like “one who organizes a rally.” Translators often use the word “Preacher” because public
preachers can draw a crowd (to see this today, try London’s Hyde Park Corner).
3
“King in Jerusalem” may refer to David or to his son (usually thought to be Solomon).
4
The Hebrew  הֶ בֶ לis a noun, pointlessness or futility, but the adjective “pointless” seems the most straightforward translation into English.
2

 סgap in manuscript line;  פclear to end of manuscript line; congregation, then leader
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מַ ה־יִּ ְת ֖רוֹן ָ ֽלאָ ָד֑ם

What is the benefit for a person,

ְבּכָ ל־עֲמָ ֔לוֹ

for all the work

מל ַתּ֥חַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ
ֹ ֖ ֶ ֽשׁ ַיּ ֲע
֤דּוֹר הֹלֵ � ֙ וְ ֣דוֹר ָ֔בּא

One age passes, another comes,

עוֹל֥ם עֹ ָ ֽמ ֶדת
ָ וְ הָ ָא ֶ֖רץ ְל

while the land stays the same forever.
5

Mah yitron la’adam
bechol amalo
sheya’amol tachat hashamesh?
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he does under the sun?
4

Chapter 1

וּב֣א הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ
ָ וְ ז ַ ָ֥רח הַ ֶשּׁ֖מֶ שׁ

The sun rises, the sun sets,

שׁוֹא֛ף
ֵ
קוֹמוֹ
֔ ל־מ
ְ וְ ֶ֨א

eager to return to the place

זוֹר ַ ֽח ה֖ וּא ָ ֽשׁם
ֵ֥

from which it shone.

Dor holech vedor bah,

veha’aretz le’olam omadet.

Vezarach hashemesh uva hashemesh,

ve’el mekomo sho’ef
zore’ach hu sham.

The wind heads south,

ל־דּ ֔רוֹם
ָ ֶהוֹלֵ � ֙ א

Holech el darom

then turns to the North,

סוֹבב אֶ ל־צָ פ֑ וֹן
֖ ֵ ְו

vesovev el tzafon,

whirling, whirling goes the wind;
whirling, the wind returns to its start.
7

All rivers flow to the sea,

but the sea is not filled.

sovev, sovev, holech haru’ach,

ַשׁב הָ ֽרוּח
֥ ָ ֹתיו
֖ ָ ל־ס ִביב
ְ ַוְ ע

ve’al sevivotav shav haru’ach.

כָּ ל־הַ נְּ חָ ִלים ֙ ה ְֹל ִכ ֣ים אֶ ל־הַ ֔ ָיּם

וְ הַ יָּ ֖ם אֵ ינֶ ֣נּוּ מָ ֵל ֑א

ל־מק֗ וֹם ֶשׁ֤הַ נְּ חָ ִלים ֙ ֹֽה ְל ִ֔כים
ְ
ֶא
בים לָ ָ ֽלכֶ ת
֖ ִ ָהם שׁ
֥ ֵ ָשׁ֛ם
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Toward the place where the rivers flow,

ַהוֹל ֣� הָ ֔רוּח
ֵ
֙ סוֹב֤ב ׀ סֹבֵ ב
ֵ
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there they return to flow again.
Every topic is exhausted.

כָּ ל־הַ ְדּבָ ִ ֣רים יְ ג ִֵ֔עים

Nobody has anything to say,

ֹא־יוּכ֥ל ִא֖ישׁ ְל ַד ֵבּ֑ר
ַ
ל

8

nobody can see it satisfactorily

and nobody can hear it through to the end.
9

What happened, that’s what will happen;

1

S
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Take a topic of which someone claims,

vehayam einenu maleh;
el mekom shehan’chalim hol’chim,
sham hem shavim lalachet.
Kol hadvarim yege’im;
lo yuchal ish ledaber,

ֹא־ת ְשׂ ַ ֥בּע עַ ֙יִ ן ֙ ִל ְרא֔ וֹת
ִ ל

lo tisbah ayim lirot

ַֹא־תמָּ ֵל֥א ֖ ֹאזֶן ִמ ְשּׁ ֹֽמע
ִ וְ ל

velo timaleh ozen mishmo’ah.

ה־שּׁהָ ָיה ֙ ה֣ וּא שֶׁ יִּ ְה ֶי֔ה
ֶֽ
ַמ

Mah shehayah, hu sheyiheyeh;

what has been done, that’s what will be done; ֲשׂה ה֖ וּא שֶׁ יֵּעָ ֶשׂ֑ה
ָ ֔ וּמַ ה־שֶׁ נַּ ֽע
there’s nothing new under the sun.

Kol han’chalim hol’chim el hayam

וְ ֵ ֥אין כָּ ל־חָ ָ ֖דשׁ ַ ֥תּחַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ
ֹאמ֥ר
ַ יֵ ֥שׁ ָדּ ָב֛ר שֶׁ יּ

umah shena’asah hu sheye’aseh,
ve’ein kol chadash tachat hashamesh.
Yesh davar sheyomar,

ְראֵ ה־ ֶז ֖ה חָ ָד֣שׁ ה֑ וּא

“Re’eh zeh; chadash hu.”

No! It’s been around forever;

ְכּבָ ר ֙ הָ יָ ֣ה ְלעֹֽ לָ ִ֔מים

Kevar hayah le’olamim,

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר הָ יָ ֖ה ִמ ְלּפָ נֵ ֽנוּ

asher hayah milfanenu.

SP

“Look at this; it’s new.”

it happened long before us.

1

Or, “All topics are wearying. A person cannot speak, an eye cannot satisfy (or satisfy itself) with seeing, and
the ear cannot be filled with hearing.” It’s not clear whether the topics are exhausting because you can’t get
enough information or because you lack patience to hear it through.

 סgap in manuscript line;  פclear to end of manuscript line; congregation, then leader
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There’s no remembering the old times;

ֵ ֥אין ִז ְכ ֖רוֹן לָ ִראשֹׁנִ ֑ים

Ein zichron larishonim,

and even the later times that are to come,

חר ִֹנ֜ים שֶׁ יִּ ְהי֗וּ
ֲ ַוְ ַג֨ם לָ א

vegam la’acharonim sheyiheyu

ֽל ֹא־יִ ְהיֶ ֤ה לָ הֶ ם ֙ זִכָּ ֔רוֹן

there will be no memory of them
along with what comes still later.

חרֹנָ ֽה
ֲ ַעִ ֥ם שֶׁ יִּ ְהי֖וּ לָ א

1

lo yiheyeh lahem zikaron
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im sheyiheyu la’acharonah.

פ
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ֹהלֶ ת
ֶ ֗ אֲנִ ֣י ק

I’m the Speaker.

֥יתי ֶמ֛לֶ � עַ ל־יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֖אל
ִ ִהָ י

I was king over Israel,

ִבּירוּשָׁ ָ ֽל ִם

in Jerusalem.
13

ת־ל ִ֗בּי
ִ
ֶוְ נ ַָת ִ֣תּי א

2

I devoted my thoughts

through everything that’s done
under the sun.
It’s a tough task that God has given
for humanity to work on.

I examined all the achievements

accomplished under the sun.
Look, it’s all pointless
and heartbreak.
15

4

Vanatati et libi

lidrosh velatur bachochmah,
al kol asher na’asah

ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ שָּׁ ָמ֑יִ ם

tachat hashamayim.

ֱ�ה֛ים
ִ ה֣ וּא ׀ עִ נְ יַ ֣ן ָ ֗רע נ ַָת֧ן א

Hu inyan rah natan Elohim

ִל ְבנֵ ֥י הָ אָ ָ ֖דם לַ ֲענ֥וֹת ֽבּוֹ

livnei ha’adam, la’anot bo.

ל־המַּ ע ֲִ֔שׂים
ֽ ַ ָ֙יתי ֙ אֶ ת־כּ
ִ ָר ִא
ֶ ֽשׁ ַנּעֲשׂ֖ וּ ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ
כּל ֶה֖בֶ ל
ֹ ֛ ַוְ ִהנֵּ ֥ה ה
ְַוּרע֥ וּת ֽרוּח

Something twisted can’t be straightened,

ֹא־יוּכ ֣ל ִל ְת ֑ ֹקן
ַ
ְמעֻ וָּ ֖ת ל

ֹא־יוּכ֥ל ְל ִהמָּ נֽ וֹת
ַ
וְ חֶ ְס ֖רוֹן ל

Ra’iti et kol hama’asim
shena’asu tachat hashamesh,
vehineh hakol hevel
ure’ut ru’ach.
Me’uvat lo yuchal litkon,
vechesron lo yuchal lehimanot.
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and what’s missing can’t be counted.

bIrushala’im.

ֲשׁר ַנע ֲָשׂ֖ה
֥ ֶ עַ ֛ל כָּ ל־א

Pr
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3

ִל ְד ֤רוֹשׁ וְ לָ תוּר ֙ ַ ֽבּחָ ְכ ֔ ָמה

hayiti melech al Yisra’el

ev

to investigating and exploring wisdom,

Ani Kohelet;

1

Oh, how the moderns are ignorant. They don’t even know how to dial a rotary phone.
“Heart,” which the ancients thought was the seat of thinking powers.
3
( לַעֲ נוֹתroot  )ענהconnotes “oppress” or “respond”; several translations would be possible.
4
The root  רעהmeans tend, or associate with, or break, while  רוחmeans wind, spirit or spacious; so many
translations are possible for this phrase. I wouldn’t pick “breaking wind” since I think it’s an English idiom.
2

 סgap in manuscript line;  פclear to end of manuscript line; congregation, then leader
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Chapter 2

I said to myself,

ם־ל ִבּי ֙ לֵ א ֹ֔מר
ִ
ִִדּ ַ֨בּ ְר ִתּי אֲנִ ֤י ע

“Look, I increased

א ֲִנ֗י ִה ֵנּ֨ה ִהגְ ַדּ ְ֤ל ִתּי

“Ani, hineh, higdalti

and added wisdom,

וְ הוֹסַ ְ֙פ ִתּי ֙ חָ ְכ ֔ ָמה

vehosafti chochmah

עַ ֛ל כָּ ל־אֲשֶׁ ר־הָ יָ ֥ה ְלפָ נַ ֖י

more than any that preceded me

עַ ל־יְ רוּשָׁ ָל ֑ ִם

as ruler over Jerusalem”;

וְ ִל ִבּ֛י ָר ָא֥ה

my mind perceived

הַ ְר ֵבּ֖ה חָ ְכ ָמ֥ה ו ָ ָֽדעַ ת

great wisdom and knowledge.
I devoted my thoughts to experiencing

חָ ְכ ֔ ָמה וְ ַ ֥דעַ ת

wisdom and knowledge,

הוֹלֵ ל֖ וֹת וְ ִשׂ ְכל֑ וּת

riddles and mystery1;

י ַ ָ֕דעְ ִתּי שֶׁ גַּם־ ֶז ֥ה ה֖ וּא

I knew that this too
would be grasping the wind.
18

וָאֶ ְתּנָ ֤ה ִל ִבּי ֙ לָ ַד֣עַ ת

ַַרעְ י֥וֹן ֽרוּח

2

For in much wisdom is much bother;

more knowledge, more headache.

3

al kol asher hayah lefanai
al Yerushala’im.”
Velibi ra’ah

harbeh chochmah vada’at.
Va’etnah libi lada’at
chochmah veda’at,
holelot vesichlut;

yadati shegam zeh hu

ev
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Dibarti ani im libi lemor,
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ra’yon ru’ach.

ב־כּ ֑עַ ס
ָ רב חָ ְכ ָמ֖ה ָר
ֹ ֥ ִכּ֛י ְבּ

Ki berov chochmah rav ka’as,

יוֹס֥יף מַ ְכ ֽאוֹב
ִ יוֹס֥יף ַ ֖דּעַ ת
ִ ְו

veyosif da’at yosif mach’ov.

I said to myself,

Pr
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אָ ַמ ְ֤ר ִ ֽתּי אֲנִ י ֙ ְבּ ִל ִ֔בּי

ְלכָ ה־נָּ ֛א ֲאנ ְַסּ ָכ֛ה ְב ִשׂ ְמ ָח֖ה

“Let’s see. I’ll try fun4
and enjoy pleasure.”

ְוּר ֵא֣ה ְבט֑ וֹב

וְ ִהנֵּ ֥ה גַם־ה֖ וּא ָ ֽהבֶ ל

See, this too is pointless.
2

Amusements, I thought, were bizarre,

“Lecha nah, anas’cha vesimcha
ure’eh vetov.”
Vehineh gam hu havel.

הוֹל ֑ל
ָ ִל ְשׂח֖ וֹק אָ ַמ ְ֣ר ִתּי ְמ

Lis’chok amarti meholal.

ה־זּ֥ה עֹ ָ ֽשׂה
ֹ ַוּל ִשׂ ְמ ָח֖ה מ
ְ

ulesimcha, mah zoh osah?

SP

S

and as for fun, what’s the point?

5

Amarti ani belibi,

1

Some translate “madness and folly,” but  ִשׂכְ לוּתseems related to ( ֵשׂ ֶכלcommon sense that confronts and
perhaps unravels confusing or mysterious problems) so  ה ֹולֵלוֹתseems more likely to mean something like
cleverness. The root  הללmeans (among other things) “confound” so the plural noun can mean puzzles,
enigmas, or posers.
2
This translation derives  ַרעְ יוֹןfrom the root  רעהas in verse 14.
3
“And one who adds knowledge will add aching.”
4
“Go on, please. I’ll test the experience of fun …”
5
“What does this accomplish?”
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Chapter 2
3

ַתּ ְ֣ר ִתּי ְב ִל ִ֔בּי

I finally thought1

to apply myself to drinking wine

ת־בּשָׂ ִ ֑רי
ְ
ִֶל ְמשׁ֥ וֹ� בַּ יַּ ֖יִ ן א

2

and lay hold of mystery,

֙ וְ ִל ִ֞בּי נ ֵֹה֤ג ַ ֽבּחָ ְכמָ ה

Tarti velibi
limshoch bayayin et besari,
velibi noheg bachochmah

חז ְבּ ִס ְכ ֔לוּת
ֹ ֣ וְ לֶ ֱא

vele’echoz besich’lut

עַ ֣ד אֲשֶׁ ר־אֶ ְר ֶ֗אה

ad asher ereh

ie
w

while my thoughts would head for wisdom

14

3

until I’d see
how this could benefit human beings,

֙ אֵ י־ ֶז֨ה ֜טוֹב ִל ְבנֵ ֤י הָ אָ ָדם

ei zeh tov livnei ha’adam

who complete beneath the sky

א ֲֶשׁ֤ר ַיעֲשׂוּ ֙ ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ שָּׁ ֔ ַמיִ ם

asher ya’asu tachat hashamayim

the number of their life’s days.

ִמ ְס ַ ֖פּר יְ ֵ ֥מי חַ יֵּי ֶ ֽהם

mispar yemei chayeihem.

I did great things:

גְדּ ְל ִתּי מַ ע ֲָשׂ֑י
֖ ַ ִה

Higdalti ma’asai,

built myself houses,

֤יתי ִלי ֙ בָּ ִ֔תּים
ִ ִבָּ נ

baniti li batim,

planted myself vineyards.
5

I made myself gardens and orchards

and planted in them trees of every fruit.
6

I made myself pools of water

a forest sprouting trees.
7

I acquired male and female servants;

I had house-born slaves,

wealth in cattle and sheep, too.

Asiti li ganot ufardesim

ל־פּ ִרי
ֽ ֶ ָהם עֵ ֥ץ כּ
֖ ֶ ָוְ נ ַָט֥עְ ִתּי ב

vanatati vahem etz kol peri.

֥יתי ִל֖י ְבּ ֵרכ֣ וֹת ָמ֑יִ ם
ִ עָ ִשׂ
ְלהַ ְשׁק֣ וֹת מֵ ֔ ֶהם

צוֹמ֥חַ עֵ ִ ֽצים
ֵ
יַ ֖עַ ר

וּשׁפָ ֔חוֹת
ְ ֙יתי ֙ עֲבָ ִ ֣דים
ִ ִקָ נ
היָה ִל ֑י
֣ ָ ֵי־ביִ ת
֖ ַ וּבנ
ְ

ָצ ֹאן
֤ גַּ ֣ם ִמקְ נֶה֩ בָ ָ֨קר ו

הַ ְרבֵּ ה ֙ ָה֣יָה ִ֔לי
more than ever were before me in Jerusalem.4 כּל ֶ ֽשׁהָ י֥וּ ְלפָ נַ ֖י ִבּירוּשָׁ ָ ֽל ִם
ֹ ֛ ִמ

Asiti li berechot mayim
lehashkot mehem
ya’ar tzome’ach etzim.
Kaniti avadim ushefachot,
uvenei vayit hayah li;
gam mikneh vakar vatzon
harbeh hayah li
mikol shehayu lefanai bIrushala’im.

SP

S

I had lots,

natati li keramim.

֣יתי ִ֔לי ַגּנּ֖וֹת וּפַ ְר ֵדּ ִס ֑ים
ִ עָ ִשׂ

Pr

with which to irrigate

נ ַָט֥עְ ִתּי ִל֖י ְכּ ָר ִ ֽמים

ev

4

1

“I drifted in my thoughts/heart.”
“To draw/attract to/with wine my flesh/body.”
3
Some translate this as “folly.” I think it’s related to ( ֵשׂ ֶכלcommon sense) as in 1:17.
4
“More than all that were before me (before my time) in Jerusalem.”
2
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8

I amassed gold and silver, too,

royal treasure and provincial taxes;

ַם־כּ ֣סֶ ף וְ ז ֔ ָָהב
ֶ כָּ נַ ְ֤ס ִתּי ִלי ֙ גּ

Kanasti lik gam kesef vezahav

וּסג ַֻלּ֥ת ְמלָ ִכ֖ים וְ הַ ְמּ ִדינ֑וֹת
ְ

usegulat melachim vehamedinot,

יתי ִ֜לי שָׁ ִ ֣רים וְ שָׁ ֗רוֹת
ִ עָ ִ֨שׂ

I made myself male and female singers,

וְ תַ עֲנוּ ֹג֛ת ְבּנֵ ֥י הָ אָ ָ ֖דם

the delights of human beings,

ִשׁ ָ ֥דּה וְ ִשׁ ֽדּוֹת

a wife1 and mistresses.

Chapter 2

asiti li sharim vesharot

ie
w

15

veta’anugot benei ha’adam,
shidah veshidot.

כּל
ֹ ֛ הוֹס ְפ ִתּי ִמ
ַ֔ ְוְ ג ַָד ְ֣ל ִתּי ו

Vegadalti vehosafti mikol

than all who preceded me in Jerusalem;

שֶׁ הָ יָ ֥ה ְלפָ נַ ֖י ִבּירוּשָׁ ָל ֑ ִם

shehayah lefanai bIrushalayim;

my wisdom, too, stayed with me.

ַ ֥אף חָ ְכמָ ִת֖י עָ ְ֥מ ָדה ִ ֽלּי

af chochmati amdah li.

וְ כֹל ֙ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ָ ֽשׁאֲל֣ וּ עֵ י ַנ֔י

Vechol asher sha’alu einai

I became great and had more

10

Everything my eye fancied

֥ל ֹא אָ ַ ֖צ ְל ִתּי מֵ ֶה֑ם

I didn’t resist;
I denied myself no pleasure

lo manati et libi mikol simcha

י־ל ִבּ֤י שָׂ מֵ ֙חַ ֙ ִמכָּ ל־עֲמָ ִ֔לי
ִ ִ ֽכּ

ki libi same’ach mikol amali,

as I rejoiced in all I accomplished;
this was my reward for all my effort.
11

וְ ֶזֽה־הָ יָ ֥ה חֶ ְל ִ ֖קי ִמכָּ ל־עֲמָ ִ ֽלי

֣יתי א ֲִנ֗י
ֽ ִ ִוּפָ נ

I turned

ְבּכָ ל־מַ עֲשַׂ י ֙ ֶ ֽשׁעָ שׂ֣ וּ י ַ ָ֔די

to all I had accomplished,

Pr

עָמל שֶׁ עָ ַמ ְ֣ל ִתּי לַ עֲשׂ֑ וֹת
֖ ָ וּב
ֶֽ

all the effort I had expended,

and see, it was all pointless, heartbreak,
nothing gained under the sun.
12

I turned to examine

wisdom, riddles and mystery.

ַכּל הֶ ֙בֶ ל ֙ ְוּרע֣ וּת ֔רוּח
ֹ ֥ ַוְ ִה ֵנּ֨ה ה

וְ ֵ ֥אין יִ ְת ֖רוֹן ַ ֥תּחַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ
֤יתי אֲנִ י ֙ ִל ְרא֣ וֹת
ֽ ִ ִוּפָ נ

2

What can anyone accomplish

S

who comes after the king has done it all?

חָ ְכ ֔ ָמה וְ הוֹלֵ ל֖ וֹת וְ ִס ְכל֑ וּת
ִכּ ֣י ׀ ֶמ֣ה הָ אָ ָ ֗דם
� ֶשֶׁ יָּבוֹא ֙ אַ ח ֲֵר֣י הַ ֔ ֶמּל

ר־כּ ָב֖ר עָ ֽשׂוּהוּ
ְ
ֵֶ ֥את אֲשׁ

vezeh hayah chelki mikol amali.
Ufaniti ani

bechol ma’asai she’asu yadai
uve’amal she’amalti la’asot,
vehineh hakol hevel ure’ut ru’ach,
ve’ein yitron tachat hashamesh.
Ufaniti ani lirot
chochmah veholelot vesichlut;
ki meh ha’adam
sheyavo acharei hamelech?
Et asher k’var asuhu.

SP

Only what has already been done!

lo atzalti mehem;

ל־שׂ ְמ ֗ ָחה
ִ
ָת־ל ִ֜בּי ִמכּ
ִ
ֶֽל ֹא־מָ ַנ֨עְ ִתּי א

ev

9

1

The word  ִשׁדָּ הoccurs only here in all of Tanach; its meaning is uncertain. If it’s related to pleasures, we can
imagine a progression from money to entertainment to consorts, and the word may be associated with breasts or
perhaps she-demons. The word occurs a few times in the Talmud, where (according to Jastrow) it means box or
chest, and Rashi says it’s a fancy saddle or litter (litter is related to the French lit, a bed; it’s an enclosure for
transporting someone) like a covered wagon. The Alcalay Hebrew dictionary says it’s a box or chest of drawers,
or a pretty woman. If you think the speaker is King Solomon, you’ll remember he had 700 wives and 300
concubines (1 Kings 11:3).
2
1:17 explains our translation of these words.
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I realized there’s more value

to wisdom than to folly,

Vera’iti ani sheyesh yitron

ַלֽחָ ְכ ָמ֖ה ִמן־הַ ִסּ ְכל֑ וּת

lechochmah min hasichlut

ֹאשׁוֹ
֔ ֶ ֽהחָ כָ ם ֙ עֵ ינָ ֣יו ְבּר

The wise one has eyes in his head

�֑ הוֹל
ֵ
� ֶחשׁ
ֹ ֣ ַוְ הַ ְכּ ִס֖יל בּ

while the fool walks in darkness;
but I knew—yes, I—that the same thing

ַם־אנִ י שֶׁ ִמּ ְק ֶ ֥רה אֶ ָח֖ד
ָ֔ וְ י ַָד֣עְ ִתּי ג
יִ ְק ֶ ֥רה אֶ ת־כֻּ ָ ֽלּם

happens to them all.
15

֣יתי ָ֔אנִ י שֶׁ יֵּ ֥שׁ יִ ְת ֛רוֹן
ִ וְ ָר ִא
� ֶית ֥רוֹן הָ א֖ וֹר ִמן־הַ ֹֽחשׁ
ְ ִ ֽכּ

just as light is better than darkness.
14

וְ אָ ֨ ַמ ְר ִ ֽתּי א ֲִנ֜י ְבּ ִל ִ֗בּי

I said to myself:

What happens to the fool
happens to me too,

֙ ְבּשֶׁ ְכּ ָ֞בר הַ יּ ִָמ֤ים הַ בָּ ִאים

Pr

the wise one dies just like the fool.
I hated living;

עוֹל ֑ם
ָ עִ ֽם־הַ ְכּ ִס֖יל ְל

כּל נִ ְשׁ ֔ ָכּח
ֹ ֣ ַה

when all is forgotten;
17

yikreh et kulam.

Ve’amarti ani belibi:

ev
ִכּי֩ ֵ֨אין ִז ְכ ֧רוֹן לֶ חָ ָכ֛ם

for the time is coming

veyadati, gam ani, shemikreh echad

gam ani yikreni,

וְ ִד ַבּ ְ֣ר ִתּי ְב ִל ִ֔בּי שֶׁ גַּם־ ֶז ֖ה ָ ֽהבֶ ל

no more than the fool, ultimately,

vehaksil bachoshech holech;

גַּם־אֲנִ ֣י יִ ְק ֵ ֔רנִ י

I thought, this wisdom, too, is pointless.
1

Hechacham, einav berosho,

Kemikreh haksil

יוֹת֑ר
ֵ וְ ָל֧מָּ ה חָ ַכ ְ֛מ ִתּי אֲנִ ֖י ָא֣ז

The wise man is remembered

keyitron ha’or min hachoshech.

֙ ְכּ ִמ ְק ֵר֤ה הַ ְכּ ִסיל

so why did I get so much extra wisdom?
16

16

ie
w

Chapter 2

I detested the work

וְ ֵא֛י� יָמ֥ וּת הֶ חָ ָכ֖ם ִעֽם־הַ ְכּ ִ ֽסיל

velamah chachamti ani az yoter?
Vedibarti velibi shegam zeh havel.
Ki ein zichron lechacham
im haksil le’olam,
beshek’var hayamim haba’im
hakol nishkach,
ve’eich yamut hechacham im haksil.

ת־ה֣חַ ִ֔יּים
ַ
ֶ֙אתי ֙ א
ִ וְ שָׂ ֵנ

Vesaneti et hachayim

ֲשׂה
ֶ ֔ ִכּ ֣י ַר֤ע עָ לַ י ֙ ַ ֽהמַּ ע

ki rah alai hama’aseh

שֶׁ ַנּע ֲָשׂ֖ה ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ

shena’asah tachat hashamesh

for it’s all pointless, heartbreak.

ַכּל ֶה֖בֶ ל ְוּרע֥ וּת ֽרוּח
ֹ ֥ ִַ ֽכּי־ה

ki hakol hevel ure’ut ru’ach.

18

֤אתי אֲנִ י ֙ אֶ ת־כָּ ל־עֲמָ ִ֔לי
ֽ ִ ֵוְ שָׂ נ

Vesaneti ani et kol amali

accomplished here under the sun,

S

I hated all my effort

that I had expended under the sun

since I would have to leave it to someone

SP

who will be in my place after I’m gone.

1

שֶׁ אֲנִ ֥י עָ ֵ ֖מל ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ
יחנּוּ לָ אָ ָ ֖דם
ֶ ֔ ִֶשׁ֣אַ נּ
שֶׁ יִּ ְהיֶ ֥ה אַ ח ָ ֲֽרי

she’ani amel tachat hashamesh,
she’anichenu la’adam
sheyiheyeh acharai.

“For there is no remembering the wise one in comparison with the fool, forever.”
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19

ַיוֹדע
֗ ֵ וּמ ֣י
ִ

Who knows

Chapter 2

Umi yode’ah

whether he’ll be wise or a fool, the one

ֶ ֽהחָ ָכ֤ם יִ ְה ֶיה ֙ א֣ וֹ סָ ֔ ָכל

who gains control of all my hard work,

וְ יִ ְשׁלַ ט ֙ ְבּכָ ל־עֲמָ ִ֔לי

veyishlat bechol amali

my labor and wisdom

ֶ ֽשׁעָ ַ ֥מ ְל ִתּי וְ שֶׁ חָ ַכ ְ֖מ ִתּי

she’amalti veshechachamti

ie
w

hechacham yiheyeh o sachal

under the sun?

ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ

tachat hashamesh?

This too is pointless.

גַּם־ ֶז ֖ה ָ ֽהבֶ ל

Gam zeh havel.

20

ת־ל ִבּ ֑י
ִ
ֶוֹתי אֲנִ ֖י ְלי ֵַא֣שׁ א
ֽ ִ ֥וְ סַ בּ

I planned to stop caring

עָמ ְל ִתּי
֖ ַ ֶל־ה֣עָ ֔ ָמל שׁ
ֶ ָעַ ֚ל כּ

about all the effort I had expended

ַתּ֥חַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ

under the sun.

ִכּי־יֵ ֣שׁ אָ ָ ֗דם שֶׁ עֲמָ ל֛ וֹ

There are people who strive

with wisdom, knowledge and decency,
yet to someone who never worked for it

22

֙ וּלאָ ָ ֞דם שֶׁ ֤לּ ֹא ָעֽמַ ל־בּוֹ
ְ

יִ ְתּנֶ ֣נּוּ חֶ ְלק֔ וֹ

their achievement is given.
This too is pointless, really awful.

וּב ִכ ְשׁ ֑רוֹן
ְ וּב ַ ֖דעַ ת
ְ ְבּחָ ְכ ָ ֥מה

1

What does a person get

al kol he’amal she’amalti
tachat hashamesh.

Ki yesh adam she’amalo

ev

21

Vesaboti ani leya’esh et libi

גַּם־ ֶז ֥ה ֶה֖בֶ ל וְ ָר ָע֥ה ַר ָ ֽבּה

֙ כּי ֶ ֽמה־הֹוֶ ֤ה ָ ֽלאָ ָדם
ִ֠

bechochmah uveda’at uvechishron,
ule’adam shelo amal bo
yitnenu chelko.

Gam zeh hevel vera’ah rabah.
Ki meh hoveh la’adam

וּב ַר ְעי֖וֹן ִלבּ֑ וֹ
ְ ְבּכָ ל־עֲמָ ֔לוֹ

bechol amalo uverayon libo

for which he toils under the sun?

שֶׁ ה֥ וּא עָ ֵמ֖ל ַתּ֥חַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ

shehu amel tachat hashamesh?

23

Pr

for all the work and headache

ִכּ֧י כָ ל־י ָָמ֣יו מַ ְכא ִֹ֗בים

Every day brings pain

וָכַ ֙עַ ס ֙ עִ נְ ָינ֔וֹ

and work is but frustration;

even at night his mind can’t rest.

גַּם־בַּ ַלּ֖יְ לָ ה ל ֹא־שָׁ ַכ ֣ב ִלבּ֑ ו

גַּם־ ֶז ֖ה ֶה֥בֶ ל ֽהוּא

This too is pointless.
A person can’t do better than

S

24

2

֙ ֵ ֽאין־ט֤ וֹב בָּ אָ ָדם
ֹאכ ֣ל וְ שָׁ ֔ ָתה
ַ שֶׁ יּ

eat and drink

and find pleasure in his work.

SP

I’ve seen this, too;

וְ הֶ ְר ָא֧ה אֶ ת־נ ְַפשׁ֛ וֹ ט֖ וֹב בַּ עֲמָ ל֑ וֹ
֣יתי ָ֔אנִ י
ִ גַּם־ ֹזה ֙ ָר ִא

Ki chol yamav machovim,
vacha’as inyano;
gam balaylah lo shachav libo.
Gam zeh hevel hu.
Ein tov ba’adam
sheyochal veshatah
veherah et nafsho tov ba’amalo.
Gam zoh ra’iti ani

but it’s in God’s power.

ֱ�ה֖ים ִ ֽהיא
ִ ִכּ֛י ִמיַּ ֥ד הָ א

ki miyad ha’Elohim hi.

25

וּמ֥י יָח֖ וּשׁ
ִ ֹאכ֛ל
ַ ִכּ ֣י ִמ֥י י

Ki mi yochal umi yachush

Who can eat, who can be quick?

I’m the only one.

3

ח֥ וּץ ִמ ֶ ֽמּנִּ י

chutz mimeni?

1

“This too is futility, a great evil.”
Many editors take the expected reading ׂ לִ בּוinstead of לִ בּו.
3
“Except for me.”
2
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ִכּ֤י ְלאָ ָדם ֙ שֶׁ טּ֣ וֹב ְלפָ ָנ֔יו

To someone whom God finds good,

God grants wisdom, knowledge and joy,

נ ַָת֛ן חָ ְכ ָמ֥ה וְ ַ ֖דעַ ת וְ ִשׂ ְמ ָח֑ה

while to the sinner God gives hard work

וְ לַ חוֹטֶ א֩ נ ֨ ַָתן ִענְ ָי֜ן
לֶ אֱס֣ וֹף וְ ִל ְכנ֗וֹס

to give it to someone whom God finds good.2
But this too is pointless and a headache.

Ki le’adam shetov lefanav
natan chochmah veda’at vesimcha,
velachoteh natan inyan

ie
w

to harvest and store away,

1

18

�הים
ִ֔ לָ תֵ ת ֙ ְלטוֹב ֙ ִל ְפנֵ ֣י ָ ֽה ֱא

ַגַּם־ ֶז ֥ה ֶה֖בֶ ל ְוּרע֥ וּת ֽרוּח

le’esof velichnos,

latet letov lifnei ha’Elohim.

Gam zeh hevel ure’ut ru’ach.

Chapter 3
1

זְמ֑ן
ָ כּל
ֹ ֖ ַל

There’s a right time for everything,

a season for every thing

ל־ח֖פֶ ץ
ֵ ָוְ עֵ ֥ת ְלכ

ve’et lechol chefetz

ַתּ֥חַ ת הַ שָּׁ ָ ֽמיִ ם

tachat hashamayim:

ev

beneath the sky:

Lakol zeman,

ס

2

A time to give birth, a time to die,

a time to plant and a time to uproot plants;
3

a time to attack, a time to retreat,

3

ַעֵ ֣ת לָ ֔ ַטעַ ת וְ ֵע֖ת לַ עֲק֥ וֹר נ ָֽטוּע

a time to cry, a time to laugh,

et laledet ve’et lamut,
et lata’at ve’et la’akor natu’ah;

עֵ ֤ת לַ הֲרוֹג ֙ וְ ֵע ֣ת ִל ְר ֔פּוֹא

et laharog ve’et lirpoh,

עֵ ֥ת ִל ְפ ֖רוֹץ וְ ֵע֥ת ִל ְבנֽ וֹת

et lifrotz ve’et livnot;

Pr

a time to demolish and a time to build;
4

עֵ ֥ת לָ ֶל ֶ֖דת וְ עֵ ֣ת לָ מ֑ וּת

עֵ ֤ת ִל ְבכּוֹת ֙ וְ ֵע ֣ת ִל ְשׂ ֔חוֹק

et livkot ve’et lis’chok,

a time to mourn and a time to dance;

עֵ ֥ת ְספ֖ וֹד וְ ֵע֥ת ְרקֽ וֹד

et sephod ve’et rekod;

5

עֵ ֚ת ְלהַ ְשׁ ִל ֣י� אֲבָ ִנ֔ים

et lehashlich avanim

a time to throw rocks

and a time to gather rocks,

וְ עֵ ֖ת ְכּנ֣וֹס אֲבָ נִ ֑ים

a time to hug and a time to avoid hugging; חק מֵ חַ ֵ ֽבּק
ֹ ֥ חב֔ וֹק וְ ֵע֖ת ִל ְר
ֲ ַעֵ ֣ת ל
a time to seek and a time to forsake,

S

6

a time to hold on and a time to let go;

7

a time to tear and a time to sew,

�עֵ ֥ת ִל ְשׁמ֖ וֹר וְ עֵ ֥ת ְלהַ ְשׁ ִ ֽלי

et lachavok ve’et lir’chok mechabek.
et levakesh ve’et le’abed,
et lishmor ve’et lehashlich;

עֵ ֤ת ִל ְקר ֙וֹעַ ֙ וְ עֵ ֣ת ִל ְת ֔פּוֹר

et likro’ah ve’et litpor,

עֵ ֥ת לַ חֲשׁ֖ וֹת וְ ֵע֥ת ְל ַד ֵ ֽבּר

et lachashot ve’et ledaber.

SP

a time to be silent and a time to speak;

עֵ ֤ת ְלבַ קֵּ שׁ ֙ וְ עֵ ֣ת ְלאַ ֵ֔בּד

ve’et kenos avanim

1

“Bring inside.”
“To give it to the good person in the presence of God.”
3
The root  רפאcan connote both “heal” and “weaken,” so you can translate this as “a time to kill and a time to
heal” or “a time to attack and a time to retreat (show weakness).”
2
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8

הב ֙ וְ עֵ ֣ת ִל ְשׂנֹ֔א
ֹ עֵ ֤ת ֶ ֽל ֱא

a time to love and a time to hate,

עֵ ֥ת ִמ ְלחָ ָ ֖מה וְ ֵע֥ת שָׁ ֽלוֹם

a time for war and a time for peace.

Chapter 3

et le’ehov ve’et lisnoh,
et mil’chamah ve’et shalom.

ie
w

ס
9

What does one gain for working? ֲשׁר ה֥ וּא עָ ֵ ֽמל
֖ ֶ עוֹשׂה בַּ א
ֶ ֔ מַ ה־יִּ ְתרוֹן ֙ ָ ֽה

10

1

ת־העִ נְ ָי֗ן
ָֽ
ֶ֣יתי א
ִ ָר ִא

I realized what kind of chore

ֱ�ה֛ים ִל ְבנֵ ֥י הָ אָ ָ ֖דם
ִ ֲשׁר נ ַָת֧ן א
ֶ֨ א

God had given humanity

לַ ֲענ֥וֹת ֽבּוֹ

with which to burden them.
11

God made everything

lovely in its time;

I realized there’s no use in visible things

except to find pleasure

and do some good during one’s life.
13

And anyone

who can eat, drink

עַד־סוֹף
ֽ
ְמֵ ֥ר ֹאשׁ ו

3

י ַ ָ֕דעְ ִתּי ִכּ֛י ֵ ֥אין ט֖ וֹב ָבּ֑ם

ַם־ל ְשׂ ֔מוֹח
ִ ִכּ ֣י ִא

Pr

12

2

and see some benefit for all his effort—

וְ לַ עֲשׂ֥ וֹת ט֖ וֹב ְבּחַ יָּ ֽיו

natan belibam,

mibli asher lo yimtzah ha’adam
et hama’aseh asher asah ha’Elohim
merosh ve’ad sof.
Yadati ki ein tov bam
ki im lismo’ach
vela’asot tov bechayav.

֙ וְ גַ ֤ם כָּ ל־הָ אָ ָדם

Vegam kol ha’adam

ֹאכ ֣ל וְ שָׁ ֔ ָתה
ַ שֶׁ יּ

sheyochal veshatah

וְ ָר ָא֥ה ט֖ וֹב ְבּכָ ל־עֲמָ ל֑ וֹ

ֱ�ה֖ים ִ ֽהיא
ִ מַ ַ ֥תּת א

vera’ah tov bechol amalo—
matat Elohim hi.

SP

S

this is a gift from God.

gam et ha’olam

ev

from its beginning to its end.

yafeh be’ito;

ֱ�ה֖ים
ִ ת־המַּ ע ֲֶשׂ֛ה אֲשֶׁ ר־עָ ָשׂ֥ה הָ א
ַֽ
ֶא

the work God performed

la’anot bo.

י ֶָפ֣ה ְבעִ תּ֑ וֹ

ִמ ְבּ ִ֞לי א ֲֶשׁ֧ר ל ֹא־יִ ְמ ָצ֣א הָ אָ ָ ֗דם

yet nobody can comprehend

asher natan Elohim livnei ha’adam,
Et hakol asah

נ ַָת֣ן ְבּ ִל ָ֔בּם

God placed in people’s thoughts,

Ra’iti et ha’inyan

כּל עָ ָשׂ֖ה
ֹ ֥ ַאֶ ת־ה
֙ גַּ ֤ם אֶ ת־הָ עֹ לָ ם

however, eternity is what

Mah yitron ha’oseh ba’asher hu amel?

1

“What is the benefit for the doer, in that he toils?”
I like to think this means God made the transitory world lovely, but spoiled it for us by letting us think of
eternity. Who can enjoy the warmth of the sun knowing its life is short? The Hebrew root  עלםmeans world,
eternity, and hidden, so here is a literal translation: “Everything God made beautiful in its time; also/however
the-world/eternity/hidden-mystery God granted in their hearts/minds, lest/more-than-without which not-mayfind someone the thing-made which made God from top to end.” Well, Hebrew syntax is different from
English, and we can interpret this verse as best we may.
3
“In them” referring to things God made, mentioned at the beginning of verse 11.
2
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14

י ַ ָ֗דעְ ִתּי

I realized

֙ ֱ�הים
ִ ֲשׁר ַיע ֲֶשׂ֤ה הָ א
ֶ ֨ כּי כָּ ל־א
ִ֠

that everything God makes

20

Yadati
ki kol asher ya’aseh ha’Elohim,

עוֹלם
ָ ֔ ה֚וּא יִ ְהיֶ ֣ה ְל

hu yiheyeh le’olam.

You can’t add to God’s work

הוֹסיף
ִ֔ עָ לָ יו ֙ ֵא֣ין ְל

Alav ein lehosif

ie
w

will last forever.
nor subtract from God’s work.1

ַרע
ֹ ֑ ְוּמ ֶ ֖מּנּוּ ֵא֣ין ִלג
ִ

umimenu ein ligro’ah,

God made it

שׂה
ָ ֔ ֱָ�ה ֣ים ע
ִ וְ הָ א

veha’Elohim asah

so people will learn respect in God’s presence.

שֶׁ יִּ ֽ ְרא֖ וּ ִמ ְלּפָ נָ ֽיו

sheyiru milfanav.

15

ה־שּׁהָ ָיה ֙ ְכּ ָב֣ר ֔הוּא
ֶֽ
ַמ

Whatever has been, existed earlier,

ֲשׁר ִל ְהי֖וֹת ְכּ ָב֣ר הָ יָ ֑ה
֥ ֶ ַוא

and whatever is to be, existed earlier,
and God will seek whatever is sought.

֖יתי ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ
ִ וְ ע֥ וֹד ָר ִא

Again, I saw under the sun

֙ ְמק֤ וֹם הַ ִמּ ְשׁפָּ ט

the court of justice—
injustice was there—
and the place of the innocent:
3

veha’Elohim yevakesh et nirdaf.

I said to myself:

Ve’od ra’iti tachat hashamesh
mekom hamishpat—

ָשׁ֣מָּ ה הָ ֶ ֔רשַׁ ע

shamah hareshah—

וּמק֥ וֹם הַ ֶצּ ֶ֖דק
ְ

umekom hatzedek:

ָשׁ֥מָּ ה הָ ָ ֽרשַׁ ע

shamah harashah.

אָ ַמ ְ֤ר ִ ֽתּי אֲנִ י ֙ ְבּ ִל ִ֔בּי

Amarti ani belibi:

Pr

there too was the guilty person.
17

ֱ�ה֖ים יְ בַ ֵ ֥קּשׁ אֶ ת־נִ ְר ָ ֽדּף
ִ וְ הָ א

va’asher liheyot, k’var hu;

ev

16

2

Mah shehayah, k’var hu;

Innocent and guilty,

ת־ה ָ֣ר ֔ ָשׁע
ָ
ֶאֶ ת־הַ צַּ ִדּיק ֙ וְ א

let God judge them.

ֱ�ה ֑ים
ִ יִ ְשׁ ֖ ֹפּט הָ א

yishpot ha’Elohim,

ל־חפֶ ץ
ֵ֔
ִָכּי־עֵ ֣ת ְלכ

ki et lechol chefetz,

There’s a time for every thing,

ל־המַּ ע ֲֶשׂ֖ה ָ ֽשׁם
ֽ ַ ָוְ עַ ֥ל כּ

and for every action taken there.
18

אָ ַמ ְ֤ר ִ ֽתּי אֲנִ י ֙ ְבּ ִל ִ֔בּי

I said to myself

ל־דּ ְב ַרת ֙ ְבּנֵ ֣י הָ אָ ָ ֔דם
ִ ַע

S

about people suing each other:

ֱ�ה ֑ים וְ ִל ְרא֕ וֹת
ִ ְלבָ ָ ֖רם הָ א

It’s God’s way of making them see

המָּ ה לָ ֶ ֽהם
֖ ֵ ם־בּהֵ ָ ֥מה
ְ
ְֶשׁה

ve’al kol hama’aseh sham.
Amarti ani belibi
al divrat benei ha’adam:
levaram ha’Elohim velirot
shehem behemah hemah lahem!

SP

that they treat each other like animals!

4

Et hatzadik ve’et harashah

1

“Upon it there is not to add, and from it there is not to subtract.”
“And God will seek what is pursued/chased/sought.” The line is ripe for interpretation. Perhaps God will
require of us whatever material possessions we pursue during our lives.
3
“The place of judgement. There was wickedness/injustice. And the place of the righteous/innocent/vindicated.
There was the wicked/guilty one.” Perhaps the writer questions whether the justice system is effective.
4
The root  דברmeans a word, a thing, a matter, and can refer to a legal suit. “Said I to my heart concerning the
suit of the children of humanity, it’s in order to clarify, by the agency of God, and to see that they are beast them
to them.”
2
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ִכּי֩ ִמ ְק ֶ ֨רה ְ ֽבנֵי־הָ אָ ָ ֜דם

What happens to people

וּמקְ ֶר֣ה הַ ְבּהֵ ֗ ָמה
ִ

and what happens to animals,

וּמקְ ֶר֤ה אֶ חָ ד ֙ לָ ֔ ֶהם
ִ

they all get the same fate:

ְכּמ֥ וֹת ֶזה ֙ ֵכּ ֣ן מ֣ וֹת ֶז֔ה

1

and they all have the same breath.

כּל
ֹ ֑ ַוְ ֥רוּחַ אֶ ָח֖ד ל

People are no better than animals,

וּמוֹתר הָ אָ ָד֤ם ִמן־הַ ְבּהֵ מָ ה ֙ ָ֔איִ ן
ַ֨

כּל ָ ֽהבֶ ל
ֹ ֖ ִַכּ֥י ה

and it’s all pointless.
20

Ki mikreh venei ha’adam
umikreh hab’hemah,
umikreh echad lahem.

ie
w

one’s death is just like the other’s,

Chapter 4

הוֹל֖� אֶ ל־מָ ק֣ וֹם אֶ ָח֑ד
ֵ
כּל
ֹ ֥ ַה

Everything goes to the same place;

Kemot zeh, ken mot zeh,
veru’ach echad lakol.

Umotar ha’adam min hab’hemah ayin
ki hakol havel.

Hakol holech el makom echad;

everything came from dust

ן־העָ ֔ ָפר
ֽ ֶ הַ כֹּל ֙ הָ יָ ֣ה ִמ

hakol hayah min he’afar

and everything returns to dust.

שׁב אֶ ל־הֶ עָ ָ ֽפר
֥ ָ כּל
ֹ ֖ ַוְ ה

vehakol shav el he’afar.

יוֹדעַ ר֚וּחַ ְבּנֵ ֣י הָ אָ ָ ֔דם
֗ ֵ ִמ ֣י

ev

21

Who knows about a person’s spirit,

הָ עֹ ָל֥ה ִה֖יא ְל ָמ֑עְ לָ ה

whether it goes up,

היא
֖ ִ וְ ר ֙וּחַ ֙ הַ ְבּהֵ ֔ ָמה הַ יֹּ ֶ ֥ר ֶדת

while an animal’s spirit descends
down to the dirt?
I realized there’s no better way

than for a person to find joy in his work,
which is his lot in life,

֙ יתי ִכּ ֣י ֵ ֥אין טוֹב
ִ וְ ָר ִ ֗א

Vera’iti ki ein tov

ֲשׂיו
ָ ֔ ֲשׁר יִ ְשׂ ַמ֤ח הָ אָ ָדם ֙ ְ ֽבּמַ ע
ֶ ֨ מֵ א
ִכּ ֣י ִמ֤י יְ ִביאֶ ֙נּוּ ֙ ִל ְרא֔ וֹת

into what will happen after he’s gone?

2

veru’ach hab’hemah hayoredet hi
lematah la’aretz?

ִכּי־ה֖ וּא חֶ ְלק֑ וֹ

for who can bring him to see

ha’olah hi lemalah,

ְל ַ ֥מטָּ ה לָ ָ ֽא ֶרץ

Pr

22

Mi yode’ah ru’ach benei ha’adam,

ְבּ ֶמ֖ה שֶׁ יִּ ְהיֶ ֥ה אַ ח ָ ֲֽריו

me’asher yismach ha’adam bema’asav,
ki hu chelko,
ki mi yevi’enu lirot
bemeh sheyiheyeh acharav?

Chapter 4

I went back to study

S

1

all the oppressed people
3

who suffer under the sun.

There—the tears of the oppressed;

SP

they get no relief.

Their oppressors have all the power,4

but the oppressed get no relief.

֙ וְ ַשׁ ְ֣ב ִ ֽתּי א ֲִנ֗י וָאֶ ְראֶ ה
ל־ה֣עֲשֻׁ ִ֔קים
ָ ָאֶ ת־כּ
א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ַנע ֲִשׂ֖ים ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ
וְ ִהנֵּ ֣ה ׀ ִדּ ְמ ַע ֣ת הָ עֲשֻׁ ִ֗קים
וְ ֵא֤ין לָ הֶ ם ֙ ְמנ ֔ ֵַחם
ַוּמיַּ ֤ד עֹֽ ְשׁקֵ יהֶ ם ֙ ֹ֔כּח
ִ
ַחם
ֽ ֵ הם ְמנ
֖ ֶ ָוְ ֵ ֥אין ל

Veshavti ani va’ereh
et kol ha’ashukim
asher na’asim tachat hashamesh,
vehineh dimat ha’ashukim;
ve’ein lahem menachem.
Umiyad oshkeihem ko’ach,
ve’ein lahem menachem.

1

“Like the death of this, so is the death of this.”
“Into what will be after him.”
3
“Are made.”
4
“And from the power/hand of their oppressors is power.”
2
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Veshabe’ach ani et hametim

who are gone, more than the living

ן־ה֣חַ ִ֔יּים
ַ שֶׁ ְכּ ָב֣ר ֵמ֑תוּ ִמ

shek’var metu, min hachayim

who are still alive.

המָּ ה חַ יִּ ֖ים ע ֶ ֲֽדנָה
֥ ֵ א ֲֶשׁ֛ר

asher hemah chayim adenah.

3

I praise the dead

ie
w

וְ שַׁ ֵבּ֧חַ אֲנִ ֛י אֶ ת־הַ מֵּ ִת֖ים

2

ֵיהם
ֶ ֔ וְ טוֹב ֙ ִמ ְשּׁנ

Better than either

is one who has never existed,
who has not seen the evil deeds

ֲדן ֣ל ֹא הָ יָ ֑ה
֖ ֶ ֵ ֥את אֲשֶׁ ר־ע
א־ראָ ה ֙ אֶ ת־הַ מַּ ע ֲֶשׂ֣ה הָ ָ ֔רע
ָ ֹ א ֲֶשׁ֤ר ֽל

Vetov mishneihem

et asher aden lo hayah,

asher lo ra’ah et hama’aseh harah

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ַנע ֲָשׂ֖ה ַ ֥תּחַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ

asher na’asah tachat hashamesh.

I studied all the toil,

ל־עָמל
ָ֗
ָיתי א ֲִנ֜י אֶ ת־כּ
ֽ ִ וְ ָר ִ ֨א

Vera’iti ani et kol amal

all the decency of labor;

ֲשׂה
ֶ ֔ ל־כּ ְשׁ ֣רוֹן ַ ֽהמַּ ע
ִ
ָוְ אֵ ת ֙ כּ

ve’et kol kishron hama’aseh;

for this, one man envies another.
This too is pointless, a heartbreak.
5

The fool clasps his hands

and eats his meat.
6

Better is a spoonful of serenity

הַ ְכּ ִסיל ֙ ח ֵֹב֣ק אֶ ת־ ָי ָ ֔דיו

֕טוֹב ְמ ֥ל ֹא ַכ֖ף נָ ֑חַ ת

ַעָמל ְוּרע֥ וּת ֽרוּח
֖ ָ ִמ ְמּ ֥ל ֹא חָ ְפנַ ֛יִ ם

There is one, and no other,

gam zeh hevel ure’ut ru’ach.
Haksil chovek et yadav
ve’ochel et besaro.
Tov melo chaf nachat
mimlo chofnayim amal ure’ut ru’ach.

Veshavti ani va’ereh

ֶה֖בֶ ל ַ ֥תּחַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ

hevel tachat hashamesh.

יֵ ֣שׁ אֶ חָ ד֩ וְ ֵ֨אין שֵׁ ִנ֜י

Yesh echad, ve’ein sheni,

ין־לוֹ
֗ גַּ ֣ם ֵבּ֧ן ו ָָא֣ח ֵ ֽא

gam ben va’ach ein lo,

וְ ֵ ֥אין קֵ ץ ֙ ְלכָ ל־עֲמָ ֔לוֹ

ve’ein ketz lechol amalo.

His eye is not satisfied with riches.

ֹא־ת ְשׂ ַבּ֣ע ֹ֑עשֶׁ ר
ִ גַּם־עֵ ינ֖וֹ ל

Gam eino lo tisbah osher.

S

who has neither child nor brother,2

ki hi kinat ish mere’ehu.

וְ ַשׁ ְ֧ב ִתּי אֲנִ ֛י וָאֶ ְר ֶא֥ה

Pr

I went back and looked—

futility under the sun.
8

ַגַּם־ ֶז ֥ה ֶה֖בֶ ל ְוּרע֥ וּת ֽרוּח

ת־בּשָׂ ֽרוֹ
ְ
ֶוְ א ֵֹכ֖ל א

1

than fistfuls of toil and heartbreak.
7

ת־א֖ישׁ מֵ ֵרעֵ ֑הוּ
ִ ִַכּ֛י ִה֥יא קִ נְ א

ev

that are done beneath the sun.
4

טּוֹבה
ָ֔ וּמחַ ֵסּ֤ר אֶ ת־נ ְַפ ִשׁי ֙ ִמ
ְ

umechaser et nafshi mitovah?”

גַּם־ ֶז ֥ה ֶה֛בֶ ל וְ ִענְ יַ ֥ ן ָ ֖רע ֽהוּא

Gam zeh hevel, ve’inyan rah hu.

טוֹב֥ים הַ ְשּׁנַ ֖ יִ ם ִמן־הָ אֶ ָח֑ד
ִ

Tovim hashnayim min ha’echad,

א ֲֶשׁ֧ר יֵשׁ־לָ ֶה֛ם שָׂ ָכ֥ר ט֖ וֹב

asher yesh lahem sachar tov

with no end to his toil.
“For whom do I labor

and deprive myself of pleasure?”

This too is pointless; it’s a bad thing.
Two are better than one;

SP

9

they get a fine reward
for their labor.

3

עָמל
ֵ ֗ וּל ִמ ֣י ׀ אֲנִ ֣י
ְ

בַּ עֲמָ ָ ֽלם

“Ulemi ani amel

ba’amalam.

1

Perhaps the writer means it’s a fool who sticks to his own concerns and ignores the needs of others.
I.e., there’s no-one like him.
3
A manuscript has the spelling “( עיניוhis eyes” instead of “his eye”).
2
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10

ִכּ ֣י ִאם־יִ ֹ֔פּלוּ

For if they fall down,

ָקים אֶ ת־חֲבֵ ֑רוֹ
֣ ִ הָ אֶ ָח֖ד י

but if the lone worker falls down

֣ילוֹ ָ ֽהאֶ חָ ד ֙ שֶׁ יִּ פּ֔ וֹל
֗ וְ ִא

there’s no second to help him up.

ימוֹ
ֽ וְ ֵ ֥אין שֵׁ נִ ֖י לַ ה ֲִק

11

גַּ ֛ם ִאם־יִ ְשׁ ְכּב֥ וּ ְשׁנַ ֖ יִ ם

And if two go to bed,

וְ ַח֣ם לָ ֶה֑ם

they can get warm.
But how can a lone sleeper get warm?
If one attacker can conquer a single victim,

two can withstand him;

13

Better a child who is poor but smart

who no longer knows how to be prudent.
and anyone born in his realm is poor.
15

1

hashnayim ya’amdu negdo;

ט֛ וֹב יֶ ֥לֶ ד ִמ ְס ֵכּ֖ן וְ חָ ָכ ֑ם

ָדע ְל ִהזּ ֵָה֖ר ֽעוֹד
֥ ַ א ֲֶשׁ֛ר ל ֹא־י
נוֹל֥ד ָ ֽרשׁ
ַ ִכּ֛י גַּ ֥ם ְבּמַ ְלכוּת֖ וֹ

ל־ה֣חַ ִ֔יּים
ַ ָ֙יתי ֙ אֶ ת־כּ
ִ ָר ִא

I watched all the living

who walk around beneath the sun,
who will take the king’s place.

ַ ֽה ְמהַ ְלּ ִכ֖ים ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ

עִ ֚ם הַ יֶּ ֣לֶ ד הַ שֵּׁ ִנ֔י

with the succeeding boy

2

There’s no limit to all the people,
3

S

16

הַ ְשּׁנַ ֖ יִ ם יַעַ ְמ ֣דוּ נֶגְ ֑דּוֹ

��֑ סוּרים י ָָצ֣א ִל ְמ
֖ ִ ָי־מ ֵ ֥בּית ה
ִ ִ ֽכּ

He rules by being irrelevant

to all those whom the king led.

Later ones won’t recall him with joy,

vehachut hamshulash
lo vimherah yinatek.

Tov yeled misken vechacham
mimelech zaken uchesil,
asher lo yadah lehizaher od.
Ki mibeit hasurim yatzah limloch,
ki gam bemal’chuto nolad rash.
Ra’iti et kol hachayim
hamehal’chim tachat hashamesh,
im hayeled hasheni

מד תַּ ְח ָ ֽתּיו
ֹ ֖ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ַי ֲע

asher ya’amod tachtav.

ין־ק֣ץ ְלכָ ל־הָ ֗ ָעם
ֵ ֵ ֽא

Ein kets lechol ha’am,

ֵיהם
ֶ ֔ ְל ֤ ֹכל אֲשֶׁ ר־הָ ָיה ֙ ִל ְפנ
גַּ ֥ם הָ אַ חֲרוֹנִ ֖ים ֣ל ֹא יִ ְשׂ ְמחוּ־ב֑ וֹ
ִַ ֽכּי־גַם־ ֶז ֥ה ֶה֖בֶ ל וְ ַרעְ י֥וֹן ֽרוּח

lechol asher hayah lifneihem.
Gam ha’acharonim lo yismechu vo
ki gam zeh hevel vera’yon ru’ach.

SP

for this too is pointless, heartbreak.

vecham lahem;

Ve’im yitkefo ha’echad,

Pr

14

Gam im yishkevu shnayim,

וְ ִ ֽאם־יִ ְתקְ פוֹ ֙ הָ אֶ ֔ ָחד

וּכ ִ֔סיל
ְ ֙ ִמ ֶמּ֤לֶ � זָקֵ ן

than a king old and foolish,

ve’ein sheni lahakimo.

ule’echad eich yecham?

֥ל ֹא ִב ְמהֵ ָ ֖רה יִ נּ ֵ ָֽתק

isn’t quickly snapped.

ve’ilu ha’echad sheyipol

ֵחם
ֽ ָ וּלאֶ ָח֖ד ֵא֥י� י
ְ

וְ הַ חוּט ֙ ַ ֽה ְמשֻׁ ֔ ָלּשׁ

and a triple cord

ha’echad yakim et chavero,

ev

12

Ki im yipolu.

ie
w

one can help his partner stand up,

Chapter 4

1

סוּרים
ִ ָ בֵּ ית הcould be taken as בֵּ ית הָ אֲ סוּ ִרים, “the house of the ones who are bound/tied up,” a prison, or as “the
house (source) of those who turn away/deviate,” avoiding the relevant topic. The verse can mean: “For from the
house of the-bound/the-deviants has he come to rule, and also/even in his realm is born a poor person.”
2
This could mean that the silly king’s (“succeeding” is also the word for “second”) son will inherit his throne
(“stand in his stead”). Rashi quotes a midrash that the bad king represents the generation of the Flood who are
replaced by Noah and his sons.
3
“To all before whom he (the king?) was.”
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Chapter 5

֙ � ֵ כַּ א ֲֶשׁ֤ר תֵּ ל2�֗ ְשׁ ֣ ֹמר ַרגְ ְל

Watch your step when you go

ֱ�הים
ִ֔ ל־בּ֣ית הָ א
ֵ ֶא

to God’s house.

ַוְ קָ ֣רוֹב ִל ְשׁ ֹ֔מע

Staying close to listen is better

יל֖ים ָז ֑בַ ח
ִ ִמ ֵ ֥תּת הַ ְכּ ִס

than fools offering sacrifices,
for they don’t even know how to do bad!1

Shemor raglecha ka’asher telech
el beit ha’Elohim.
Vekarov lishmo’ah

ie
w

17

24

ִ ֽכּי־אֵ ינָ ֥ם יוֹ ְדעִ ֖ים לַ עֲשׂ֥ וֹת ָ ֽרע

mitet haksilim zavach,

ki einam yodim la’asot rah!

Chapter 5

�ל־פּי
ִ֜ ַל־תּבַ ֨ ֵהל ע
ְ
ַא

Don’t talk impulsively,3

and don’t rush to express speech

4

ֱ�ה ֑ים
ִ ִל ְפנֵ ֣י הָ א

in front of God.

֙ ֱ�ה֤ים בַּ שָּׁ מַ ֙יִ ם
ִ ִכּ ֣י הָ א

For God is in the sky

וְ אַ ָתּ֣ה עַ ל־הָ ָ֔א ֶרץ

while you are on the ground.
So don’t say much.
2

ֽל־כּ֛ן יִ ְהי֥וּ ְדבָ ֶ ֖רי� ְמעַ ִ ֽטּים
ֵ
ַע

5

A dream brings many a worry

and a fool’s talk many a care.

6

When you make a pledge to God

for there’s no pleasure in fools;

Al ken yiheyu devarecha me’atim.

א�הים
ִ֗
כַּ אֲשֶׁ ר֩ ִתּ ֹ֨דּר ֶנ ֶ֜דר ֽ ֵל
יל ֑ים
ִ ִכּ֛י ֵ ֥אין ֵח֖פֶ ץ בַּ ְכּ ִס

ִמשֶׁ ִתּ ֖דּוֹר וְ ֥ל ֹא ְתשַׁ ֵ ֽלּם

Ka’asher tidor neder lElohim,
al te’acher leshalmo,
ki ein chefets baksilim;
et asher tidor, shalem!
Tov asher lo tidor
mishetidor velo teshalem.

SP

S

than to pledge and not to pay.

7

ve’atah al ha’aretz.

vekol kesil berov devarim.

דּר
ֹ ֑ א־ת
ִ ֹ ט֖ וֹב א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ֽל

It’s better not to pledge

ki ha’Elohim bashamayim

רב ְדּבָ ִ ֽרים
ֹ ֥ וְ ק֥ וֹל ְכּ ִס֖יל ְבּ

דּר שַׁ ֵ ֽלּם
ֹ ֖ ־תּ
ִ ֵ ֥את אֲשֶׁ ר

what you pledge, pay up!
4

lifnei ha’Elohim,

Ki bah hachalom berov inyan

ל־תּאַ חֵ ר ֙ ְלשַׁ ְלּ ֔מוֹ
ְ
ַא

don’t delay to pay it,

velibcha al yemaher lehotzi davar

רב עִ נְ יָ ֑ן
ֹ ֣ ִכּ֛י ָבּ֥א הַ חֲל֖ וֹם ְבּ

Pr

3

הוֹצ֥יא ָד ָב֖ר
ִ וְ ִל ְבּ�֧ אַ ל־יְ מַ ֵה֛ר ְל

Al tevahel al picha,

ev

1

1

So if they do the right thing, it has no merit, since they can’t tell good from bad. Alternatively, you can
translate “they don’t know that they do something bad.” Many editors place this verse with the next chapter.
2
A manuscript has the spelling רגליך, which is plural, “your legs/feet.”
3
The Hebrew  בהלהcan mean panic: “Don’t get overexcited in respect of your mouth.”
4
“And your heart/mind do not rush to express/bring-out word/matter.”
5
“Therefore let your words be few.”
6
“For comes the dream with a lot of care and the voice of a fool with many a matter/concern/word/thing.”
7
“Better you should not make a pledge than that you should make a pledge and not pay up.”
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5

֙ �ת־פּ ֙י
ִ
ֶל־תּ ֵתּ֤ן א
ִ
ַא

Let not your lips

�ת־בּשָׂ ֶ ֔ר
ְ
ֶלַ ח ֲִט ֣יא א

bring your body to sin,
and don’t tell the agent

�וְ אַ ל־תּ ֹאמַ ר ֙ ִל ְפנֵ ֣י הַ מַּ ְל ָ֔א

1

it was just a mistake;

֙ ֱ�הים
ִ ָל ֣מָּ ה יִ ְק ֤ ֹצף ָ ֽהא

why should God get angry

�ל־קוֹל
ֶ֔
ַע

at what you say
2

and ruin what you’re trying to do?
6

For in so much dreaming and wasting time

are what you see in your country,
don’t be surprised at the matter,
for one high official protects another

ְוּדבָ ִ ֖רים הַ ְר ֵבּ֑ה

ם־עשֶׁ ק ָר֠שׁ
ֹ֣ ִא

֙ וְ ֨ ֵגזֶל ִמ ְשׁ ָפּ֤ט וָצֶ ֶ֙דק

ִתּ ְר ֶא֣ה בַ ְמּ ִדי ָנ֔ה

ל־תּ ְת ַ ֖מהּ עַ ל־הַ ֵח֑פֶ ץ
ִ
ַא

ֹמר
ֵ ֔ ב ֙הַ ֙ שׁ
ֹ ִכּ ֣י ָג ֹ֜בהַּ מֵ עַ ֤ל ָגּ

יהם
ֽ ֶ ֵוּגְ ב ִֹה֖ים עֲל

Pr
4

But here’s a bonus for the country:
Someone who loves money,

money will not satisfy,

and someone who loves lots of stuff

S

even a whole harvest will not satisfy.

udevarim harbeh …

ki et haElohim yerah!

3

Im oshek rash

vegezel mishpat vatzedek
tireh vamdinah,

al titmah al hechefetz,
ki gavo’ah me’al gavo’ah shomer,
ugevohim aleihem.

כּל ה֑ וּא
ֹ ֣ ַוְ יִ ְת ֥רוֹן ֶא ֶ֖רץ בּ

Veyitron eretz bakol hu:

ֱבד
ֽ ָ ֶמ֥לֶ � ְלשָׂ ֶ ֖דה ֶנע

melech lesadeh ne’evad.

֙ ֹהב כֶּ ֙סֶ ף
ֵ֥ א

ל ֹא־יִ ְשׂ ַבּ֣ע ֔ ֶכּסֶ ף

ֹהב בֶּ הָ מ֖ וֹן
֥ ֵ וּמי־א
ִֽ
בוּא֑ה
ָ ֣ל ֹא ְת
גַּם־ ֶז ֖ה ָ ֽהבֶ ל

Ohev kesef
lo yisbah kesef,
umi ohev behamon
lo tevu’ah.
Gam zeh havel.

SP

This too is pointless.

al kolecha

Ki verov chalomot vehavalim

ֱ�ה֖ים יְ ָ ֽרא
ִ ִכּ֥י אֶ ת־הָ א

a king who is served by working in the field.
9

lamah yiktzof haElohim

רב חֲ�מוֹת ֙ ַוהֲבָ ִ֔לים
ֹ ֤ ִכּ ֣י ְב

and there are higher officials protecting them.
8

ki shegagah hi;

ev

and perversion of justice and right

ve’al tomar lifnei hamalach

vechibel et ma’aseh yadecha?

but God is the one you must respect.
If oppression of the poor

lachati et besarecha,

�וְ ִח ֵ ֖בּל אֶ ת־מַ ע ֲֵשׂ֥ה י ֶ ָֽדי

and so many concerns there is no point;
7

Al titen et picha

ie
w

ִכּ֥י ְשׁגָגָ ֖ה ִה֑יא

Chapter 5

1

Or “messenger”; contracts can be sealed through an empowered agent. Some think � ָ מַ לְ אmeans angel, a
messenger from or agent of God.
2
Or, “and ruin the work of your hands”?
3
I.e., farmers are the source of a country’s prosperity (especially in an agricultural society).
4
A manuscript has the word היא, the feminine form of  ;הואit’s a pronoun referring to  ;י ְִתרוֹןa masculine noun
that takes the feminine plural ()י ְִתרוֹנוֹת. Confusing, eh? “And-a-bonus country in-all it.”
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Chapter 5
10

טּוֹבה
ָ֔ ִַבּ ְרבוֹת ֙ ה

With more good things

ָאוֹכ ֶל ֑יה
ְ ַרבּ֖ וּ

come more hungry mouths,

ָה־כּ ְשׁרוֹן ֙ ִל ְבעָ ֔ ֶליה
ִ
ַוּמ

but watch them?
11

1

Sweet is the worker’s sleep

֖יתי
ִ חוֹלה ָר ִא
ָ֔
ֵי ֚שׁ ָר ָע ֣ה

There’s a terrible sickness I’ve seen

ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ

leaving a penniless child.

3

As he came from his mother’s womb,

and for all his labor he can bring nothing
15

This too is painfully bad:

everything, just as it came, so must it go;
who works against the wind?

einenu mani’ach lo lishon.
Yesh ra’ah cholah ra’iti
tachat hashamesh:

osher shamur liv’alav lera’ato,
ve’avad ha’osher hahu be’inyan rah,

הוֹל ֣יד ֵ֔בּן וְ ֵ ֥אין ְבּי ָ֖דוֹ ְמ ֽאוּמָ ה
ִ ְו

veholid ben, ve’ein beyado me’uma.

כַּ א ֲֶשׁ֤ר יָצָ א ֙ ִמ ֶבּ֣טֶ ן ִא ֔מּוֹ

Ka’asher yatzah mibeten imo,

עָרוֹם יָשׁ֥ וּב לָ ֶל֖כֶ ת ְכּשֶׁ ָבּ֑א
֛

arom yashuv, lalechet keshebah,

וּמא ֙וּמָ ה ֙ ל ֹא־יִ ָשּׂ֣א בַ עֲמָ ֔לוֹ
ְ

ume’umah lo yisah va’amalo

שֶׁ יֹּ ֵל֖� ְבּי ָֽדוֹ

and what can anyone gain

vehasovah le’ashir

וְ אָ ַב֛ד הָ ֹ֥עשֶׁ ר הַ ה֖ וּא ְבּעִ נְ יַ ֣ן ָר֑ע

Pr

naked he returns, to go as he came,

ֹ֛עשֶׁ ר שָׁ מ֥ וּר ִל ְבעָ ָל֖יו ְל ָרעָ ֽתוֹ

im me’at ve’im harbeh yochel;

ev

the wealth lost in a bad investment,

to take with him.4

Metukah shenat ha’oved,

ישׁוֹן
ֽ ֥יח ל֖ וֹ ִל
ֽ ַ ִאֵ ינֶ ֛נּוּ מַ נּ

under the sun:

14

ְמתוּקָ ה ֙ ְשׁנַ ֣ת הָ עֹ ֵ֔בד
וְ הַ שָּׂ בָ ע ֙ ֶ ֽלעָ ִ֔שׁיר

never settles him down to sleep.

13

umah kishron liv’aleha
ki im re’ut einav?

ֹאכ ֑ל
ֵ ם־מ ַע֥ט וְ ִאם־הַ ְר ֵבּ֖ה י
ְ ִא

but the rich man’s plenty

riches hoarded for their owner’s harm,

rabu ochleha,

ם־רא֥ וּת עֵ ינָ ֽיו
ְ ִכּ֖י ִא
2

whether he eats much or little,

12

Birvot hatovah

ie
w

and what can the owners decently do

26

חוֹלה
ָ֔
וְ גַם־ ֹזה ֙ ָרעָ ֣ה

�֑ כָּ ל־עֻ ַ ֥מּת שֶׁ ָבּ֖א ֵכּ ֣ן י ֵֵל
5

וּמַ ה־יִּ ְת ֣רוֹן ֔לוֹ
ַמל לָ ֽרוּח
ֹ ֖ ֶ ֽשׁ ַיּ ֲע

sheyolech beyado.
Vegam zo ra’ah cholah:
kol umat shebah, ken yelech;
umah yitron lo
sheya’amol laru’ach?

All his days, he eats in the darkness

ֹאכ ֑ל
ֵ חשֶׁ � י
ֹ ֣ ַָמיו בּ
֖ ָ גַּ ֥ם כָּ ל־י

Gam kol yamav bachoshech yochel

with great anger, pain and frustration.

וְ כָ עַ ֥ס הַ ְר ֵבּ֖ה וְ חָ ְלי֥וֹ ו ָ ָֽקצֶ ף

vecha’as harbeh vecholyo vakatzef.

SP

S

16

1

“As the good produce increases, so increase those who eat it up. And what is the decent thing for the owners?
Only watching with his eyes.”
2
A manuscript has the spelling ראית.
3
“And the rich man has given birth to a child, in whose hand is not a thing.”
4
“That he can bring in his hand.”
5
Gordis (Koheleth: The Man and His World, 253) suggests the reading  ;כִּ לְ ֻעמַּ תthis is more familiar Hebrew but
doesn’t change the sense.
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֣יתי ָ֗אנִ י
ִ ר־ר ִא
ָ ִֶה ֵנּ֞ה אֲשׁ

Here’s what I have seen:

ט֣ וֹב אֲשֶׁ ר־י ֶָפ֣ה ֶ ֽלאֶ כוֹל־וְ ֠ ִל ְשׁתּוֹת

it’s good to eat and drink well,

טוֹבה ְבּכָ ל־עֲמָ ל֣ וֹ
ָ֜
וְ ִל ְרא֨ וֹת

to find good in all the labor

מל ַ ֽתּחַ ת־הַ ֗ ֶשּׁמֶ שׁ
ֹ ֣ שֶׁ ַיּ ֲע

at which one toils beneath the sun

1

for the number of days of life

ִמ ְס ַפּ֧ר יְ מֵ י־חַ יָּ ֛יו

ֱ�ה֖ים
ִ אֲשֶׁ ר־נָ ֽתַ ן־ל֥ וֹ הָ א

God has granted him,

Hineh asher ra’iti, ani:
tov asher yafeh le’echol velishtot
velirot tovah bechol amalo

ie
w

17

Chapter 6

sheya’amol tachat hashemesh
mispar yemei chayav

asher natan lo ha’Elohim,

for this is his lot.

ִכּי־ה֥ וּא חֶ ְלקֽ וֹ

ki hu chelko.

18

גַּ ֣ם ָ ֽכּל־הָ אָ ָ ֡דם

Gam kol ha’adam

And anyone

to whom God has given

ים
֩ ֱ�ה
ִ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר נָ ֽתַ ן־ל֣ וֹ הָ א

wealth and possessions

עֹ֨ שֶׁ ר וּנְ כָ ִ֜סים
וְ לָ ֵשׂ֣את אֶ ת־חֶ ְלק֔ וֹ

and take his portion

וְ ִל ְשׂ ֖ ֹמחַ בַּ עֲמָ ל֑ וֹ

and find joy in his work—

ֱ�ה֖ים ִ ֽהיא
ִ ֹ֕זה מַ ַ ֥תּת א

this is a gift from God!
19

ִכּ ֚י ֣ל ֹא הַ ְר ֵ֔בּה יִ ְז ֖ ֹכּר

He won’t much remember

overwhelms him with inner joy.

3

vehishlito le’echol mimenu
velaset et chelko
velismo’ach ba’alamo:
zoh matat Elohim hi!
Ki lo harbeh yizkor

אֶ ת־יְ ֵמ֣י חַ יָּ ֑יו

et yemei chayav,

ֱ�ה֛ים
ִ ִכּ֧י הָ א

ki ha’Elohim

Pr

the painful days of his life
while God

֙ יטוֹ לֶ ֱא ֤ ֹכל ִממֶּ ֙נּוּ
֨ וְ ִה ְשׁ ִל

osher unechasim

ev

and empowered him to enjoy them

2

asher natan lo ha’Elohim

חת ִל ֽבּוֹ
֥ ַ מַ עֲנֶ ֖ה ְבּ ִשׂ ְמ

ma’aneh besimchah libo.

Chapter 6

1

There’s a problem I’ve seen

֖יתי
ִ יֵ ֣שׁ ָר ֔ ָעה א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ָר ִא

ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ

S

under the sun,

וְ ַר ָבּ֥ה ִה֖יא עַ ל־הָ אָ ָ ֽדם

tachat hashamesh,
verabah hi al ha’adam:

SP

and it’s widespread among people:

Yesh ra’ah asher ra’iti

1

A manuscript has the spelling חיו
“Eat of it.”
3
“Joy of his heart.”
2
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Chapter 6
2

ֱ�הים
ִ֡ ִא ֣ישׁ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר יִ תֶּ ן־ל֣ וֹ הָ א

someone to whom God grants

עֹ שֶׁ ר֩ וּנְ כָ ִ֨סים וְ כָ ב֜ וֹד

wealth, possessions and prestige—

ְוֽאֵ י ֶנ֨נּוּ חָ ֵס֥ר ְלנ ְַפשׁ֣ וֹ

he lacks nothing
he could wish for—

֙ ֱ�הים
ִ יט֤נּוּ ָ ֽהא
ֶ וְ ֽל ֹא־י ְַשׁ ִל

but God doesn’t empower him

לֶ ֱא ֣ ֹכל ִמ ֔ ֶמּנּוּ

to enjoy them1
for a foreigner enjoys them instead.

ִכּ֛י ִא֥ישׁ נ ְָכ ִ ֖רי ֽי ֹאכ ֲֶל ֑נּוּ

This is pointless; it’s a severe pain.

ֶז ֥ה ֶה֛בֶ ל ָוח ֳִל֥י ָ ֖רע ֽהוּא

3

ish asher yiten lo ha’Elohim
osher unechasim vechavod—
ve’einenu chaser lenafsho

ie
w

כּל אֲשֶׁ ר־יִ ְתאַ ֶוּ֗ה
ֹ ֣ ִמ

28

ם־יוֹל ֣יד ִא ֣ישׁ מֵ ָ֡אה
ִ
ִא

If someone has a hundred children

וְ שָׁ נִ ים֩ ַרבּ֨ וֹת יִ ְֽח ֶי֜ה

and lives many years,

mikol asher yitaveh—

velo yashlitenu ha’Elohim
le’echol mimenu

ki ish nochri yochalenu.

Zeh hevel, vecholi rah hu.

Im yolid ish me’ah

veshanim rabot yich’yeh,

verav sheyiheyu yemei shanav,

but he’s not content with these good things טּוֹבה
ָ֔ ַֹא־ת ְשׂ ַבּ֣ע ִמן־ה
ִ וְ נ ְַפשׁוֹ ֙ ל
(and he has no proper burial!),
ֹא־ה֣יְ תָ ה לּ֑ וֹ
ָ בוּרה ל
֖ ָ ַם־ק
ְ וְ ג

venafsho lo tisbah min hatovah

ev

וְ ַר֣ב שֶׁ יִּ ְהי֣וּ יְ ֵ ֽמי־שָׁ ָנ֗יו

a long, long life,

2

I’d say a stillborn child is better off than he,
a child who arrives in futility

אָ ֕ ַמ ְר ִתּי ט֥ וֹב ִמ ֶ ֖מּנּוּ הַ נָּ ֽפֶ ל
ִ ֽכּי־בַ ֶה֥בֶ ל ָ ֖בּא
�֑ חשֶׁ � י ֵֵל
ֹ ֣ ַוּב

Pr

4

and leaves in obscurity,

(vegam kevurah lo haytah lo),
amarti tov mimenu hanafel,
ki vahevel bah
uvachoshech yelech

whose name is shrouded in darkness,

חשֶׁ � ְשׁמ֥ וֹ יְ כֻ ֶ ֽסּה
ֹ ֖ ַוּב

uvachoshech shemo yechuseh,

5

ֹא־ר ָא֖ה
ָ ַם־שׁ֥מֶ שׁ ל
ֶ גּ

gam shemesh lo ra’ah

who has never even seen the sun

or known of it:

וְ ֣ל ֹא י ָָד֑ע
נַ ֥חַ ת

there’s more repose

for this stillborn person than for that long-lived person.

S

6

֙ וְ ִאלּ֣ וּ חָ ָי֗ה ֶא֤לֶ ף שָׁ נִ ים

If he lived a thousand years

פַּ ע ֔ ֲַמיִ ם

twice over

טוֹב֖ה ֣ל ֹא ָר ָא֑ה
ָ ְו

and didn’t see good, well,

SP

doesn’t it all end up in one place?

7

�הוֹל
ֵֽ
כּל
ֹ ֥ ֲַל ֹא אֶ ל־מָ ק֥ וֹם אֶ ָח֖ד ה
֛ ה

All a person’s toil is to feed his mouth,

but he’s never fully satisfied.

לָ ֶז ֖ה ִמזֶּ ֽה

3

ֲמל הָ אָ ָ ֖דם ְל ִפ ֑יהוּ
֥ ַ כָּ ל־ע
וְ גַם־הַ נֶּ ֖פֶ שׁ ֥ל ֹא ִתמָּ ֵ ֽלא

velo yadah:
nachat
lazeh mizeh.
Ve’ilu chayah elef shanim
pa’amayim,
vetovah lo ra’ah,
halo el makom echad hakol holech!
Kol amal ha’adam lefihu,
vegam hanefesh lo timaleh.

1

“To eat of it.”
“And many, which are the days of his years.”
3
“And also the personality is not filled.”
2
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How does the wise person top the fool? ה־יּוֹתר לֶ חָ ָכ֖ם ִ ֽמן־הַ ְכּ ִס ֑יל
ֵ֥
ִַכּ֛י מ
What does the pauper really have
מַ ה־לֶּ עָ נִ ֣י
8

9

ט֛ וֹב מַ ְר ֵ ֥אה עֵ ינַ ֖ יִ ם

Prizing what you see is better than

a restless spirit.

ֵ ֽמהֲלָ �־נָ ֑פֶ שׁ

2

ַגַּם־ ֶז ֥ה ֶה֖בֶ ל ְוּרע֥ וּת ֽרוּח

But even this is pointless, heartbreak.
10

ה־שּׁהָ ָי֗ה ְכּבָ ר ֙ נִ קְ ָר֣א ְשׁ ֔מוֹ
ֶֽ
ַמ

What’s in the past already has a name;

it’s well known that you call this a “person,”

עִ ֥ם שֶׁ תַּ ִ ֖קּיף ִמ ֶ ֽמּנּוּ
3

against someone stronger than himself.

מַ ְר ִבּ ֣ים ָה֑בֶ ל

what else is there for human beings?4
Who knows what is good for a person

מַ ה־יֹּ ֵ ֖תר לָ אָ ָ ֽדם

yode’ah lahaloch neged hachayim?
Tov mareh einayim
mehalach nafesh.

Gam zeh hevel ure’ut ru’ach.

Mah shehayah, k’var nikrah shemo
venodah asher hu “adam,”
velo yuchal ladin

im shetakif mimenu.

and making them like a passing shadow?

Ki yesh devarim harbeh
marbim havel;

mah yoter la’adam?

ה־טּוֹב ָ ֽלאָ ָ ֜דם
֨
ַי־יוֹדעַ ֩ מ
ֵ
ִכּ ֣י ִ ֽמ

Ki mi yode’ah mah tov la’adam

ַ ֽבּחַ ִ֗יּים ִמ ְס ַפּ֛ר יְ מֵ י־חַ יֵּ ֥י הֶ ְבל֖ וֹ

bachayim mispar yemei chayei hevlo

וְ ַיע ֲֵשׂ֣ם כַּ ֵצּ֑ל

Pr

while living out his pointless days

5

Mah le’ani

ev

ֵשׁ־דּבָ ִ ֥רים הַ ְר ֵבּ֖ה
ְ ִכּ֛י י

When there’s lots of talk

there’s lots of pointlessness;
12

נוֹדע אֲשֶׁ ר־ה֣ וּא אָ ָד֑ם
֖ ָ ְו
ֹא־יוּכ ֣ל לָ ִ ֔דין
ַ
וְ ל

and a person can’t win
11

ֲ�� נֶ ֥ גֶד הַ חַ יִּ ֽים
֖ יוֹדעַ לַ ה
ֵ֔

Ki mah yoter lechacham min haksil?

ie
w

by knowing how to live among the living?

1

Chapter 7

Who can tell a person what will happen, אֲשֶׁ ר ֙ ִ ֽמי־ ַיגִּ ֣יד ָ ֽלאָ ָ ֔דם מַ ה־יִּ ְהיֶ ֥ה
when he’s gone, under the sun?
ֲריו ַ ֥תּחַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ
֖ ָ אַ ח

veya’asem katzel?
Asher mi yagid la’adam mah yiheyeh
acharav, tachat hashamesh?

Chapter 7

1

A good reputation is better than fine lotion

2

S

and a deathday better than a birthday.
Better to visit a house in mourning

than go to a party-house

SP

since death is everyone’s end.
Let the living take note!

שׁם ִמ ֶשּׁ֣מֶ ן ט֑ וֹב
֖ ֵ ט֥ וֹב

וְ י֣וֹם הַ ֔ ָמּוֶת ִמיּ֖וֹם ִהוּ ְָל ֽדוֹ

Tov shem mishemen tov
veyom hamavet miyom hivaldo.

ית־אבֶ ל
ֵ֗
ל־בּ
ֽ ֵ ֶ֞טוֹב לָ ֶל ֣כֶ ת א

Tov lalechet el beit avel

ל־בּ֣ית ִמ ְשׁ ֔ ֶתּה
ֵ ִֶמלֶּ ֙כֶ ת ֙ א

milechet el beit mishteh

ֲשׁר ה֖ וּא ס֣ וֹף כָּ ל־הָ אָ ָד֑ם
ֶ ֕ בַּ א
ל־ל ֽבּוֹ
ִ
ֶחי יִ ֵ ֥תּן א
֖ ַ ַוְ ה

ba’asher hu sof kol ha’adam.
Vehachai yiten el libo!

1

“Knowing how to walk/go/conduct-oneself in-face-of/against the living.”
“Better the seeing of the eyes than walking of spirit”; this may well mean that it’s better to enjoy what is in
sight, in one’s grasp, than to keep wandering off after something else.
3
A manuscript has the odd spelling שהתקיף.
4
I.e., people are all talk.
5
“During the living of the number of the days of the life of his pointlessness.”
2
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Chapter 7

חק
ֹ ֑ ט֥ וֹב ַכּ֖עַ ס ִמ ְשּׂ

Anger is better than joy

because you can rejoice in others’ frowns.
4

Wise people think of a house of mourning,

while fools think of a party.
5

Better to listen to a rebuke from the wise

ki vero’ah panim yitav lev.

ֵל֤ב חֲכָ ִמים ֙ ְבּ ֵב֣ית ֵ֔אבֶ ל

Lev chachamim beveit avel,

מעַ ַגּע ֲַר֣ת חָ ָכ ֑ם
ֹ ֖ ֕טוֹב ִל ְשׁ

velev kesilim beveit simchah.

Tov lishmo’ah ga’arat chacham

ילים
ֽ ִ ֹמעַ ִשׁ֥יר ְכּ ִס
֖ ֵ מֵ ִ ֕אישׁ שׁ

me’ish shome’ah shir kesilim.

like a fire of thorns crackling under a pot ִכּ ֣י ְכק֤ וֹל הַ ִסּ ִירים ֙ ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ִ֔סּיר

ki chekol hasirim tachat hasir,

3

is a fool’s clowning—it’s just pointless— חק הַ ְכּ ִס ֑יל וְ גַם־ ֶז ֖ה ָ ֽהבֶ ל
ֹ ֣ ֵכּ֖ן ְשׂ
4

7

Tov ka’as mis’chok

רעַ פָּ נִ ֖ים יִ ֥יטַ ב ֵ ֽלב
ֹ ֥ י־ב
ְ ִ ֽכּ
יל֖ים ְבּ ֵ ֥בית ִשׂ ְמ ָ ֽחה
ִ וְ ֵל֥ב ְכּ ִס

2

than listen to a chorus of fools:
6

1

ie
w

3

30

הוֹל ֣ל חָ ָכ ֑ם
ֵ ְִכּ֥י הָ ֹ֖עשֶׁ ק י

for compulsion upsets the wise

ת־ל֖ב מַ תָּ נָ ֽה
ֵ
ֶוִ ֽיאַ ֵבּ֥ד א

ki ha’oshek yeholel chacham
vi’abed et lev matanah.

ev

and destroys the intention of a gift.5

ken sechok haksil, vegam zeh havel.

The end of a matter is better than its start, אשׁית֑ וֹ
ִ ט֛ וֹב אַ ח ִ ֲ֥רית ָדּ ָב֖ר ֵ ֽמ ֵר
and patience is better than arrogance.
ַהּ־רוּח
ֽ ַ�־רוּחַ ִמגְּ ב
֖ ט֥ וֹב ֶ ֽא ֶר

Tov acharit davar mereshito;

הל ְבּ ֽרוּחֲ�֖ ִל ְכע֑ וֹס
֥ ֵ ַל־תּב
ְ
ַא

Al tevahel beruchacha lichos

8

9

Don’t be quick to get angry

for it’s a fool who nurses anger!

ַיל֖ים יָנֽ וּח
ִ ִכּ ֣י ֔ ַכעַ ס ְבּ ֵח֥יק ְכּ ִס

֙ אַ ל־תּ ֹאמַ ר

Don’t say,

Pr

10

6

ֶמ֣ה הָ ָי֔ה ֶשׁ֤הַ יּ ִָמים ֙ הָ ִ ֣ראשׁ ִֹנ֔ים

“How is it that the good old days

טוֹב֖ים מֵ ֵא֑לֶּ ה
ִ
הָ י֥וּ

were better than these?”

ִכּ֛י ֥ל ֹא מֵ חָ ְכ ָמ֖ה שָׁ ַא ְ֥לתָּ עַ ל־ ֶזֽה

It isn’t smart to ask about this.
11

Wisdom is better with an inheritance,

טוֹב֥ה חָ ְכ ָ ֖מה עִ ֽם־ ַנח ֲָל ֑ה
ָ
ֹתר ְלר ֵֹא֥י הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ
֖ ֵ וְ י

ki cha’as becheik kesilim yanu’ach.
Al tomar,

“Meh hayah shehayamim harishonim
hayu tovim me’eleh?”
Ki lo mechochmah sha’alta al zeh.
Tovah chochmah im nachalah,
veyoter lero’ei hashamesh.

S

even more so for anyone on earth.

7

tov erech ru’ach migvah ru’ach.

1

SP

“For in evil of the face shall-find-good the-heart.” This could mean that a period of dissatisfaction leads to a
period of contentment in the same person, and it could also mean that the misery of others brings joy.
2
“The heart of the wise is at the house of mourning and the heart of fools is at the house of celebration.”
3
“Than to be someone who listens to the song of fools.”
4
“Like the noise of burning thorns under the pot, so is the joking of the fool; this too is pointless.” Hebrew uses
the same word for pot and for thorn/bramble, סיר.
5
Most translators agree that the root הלל, which often means praise, here means upset or confuse; however,
most assume that the second part of the verse means “a bribe/gift destroys/corrupts the heart.”
6
“For anger in the bosom of fools comes to rest.”
7
“Good is wisdom with inheritance and more for those who see the sun.” There are different ways to interpret
this, and perhaps it’s rather meaningless. However, it reminds me of a piece of wisdom I’ve heard from my
neighbor Eddie: “Rich or poor, it’s good to have money.”
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for being sheltered by wisdom

ִכּ֛י ְבּ ֵ ֥צל ַ ֽהחָ ְכ ָמ֖ה

is like being sheltered by money,

ְבּ ֵצ֣ל הַ ָכּ ֑סֶ ף
וְ יִ ְת ֣רוֹן ַ ֔דּעַ ת ַ ֽהחָ ְכ ָמ֖ה

but the benefit of knowing wisdom
refreshes those who possess it.
13

ְָתּחַ יֶּ ֥ה ְבעָ ֶ ֽליה

1

ֱ�ה֑ים
ִ ְר ֵא֖ה אֶ ת־מַ ע ֲֵשׂ֣ה הָ א

Look at the works of God:

who can fix what God has twisted?
14

ֲשׁר עִ וְּ ֽתוֹ
֥ ֶ ִכּ ֣י ִמ֤י יוּכַ ל ֙ ְלתַ ֵ֔קּן ֵ ֖את א
ְבּי֤וֹם טוֹבָ ה ֙ הֱיֵ ֣ה ְב ֔טוֹב

On a good day, be in good spirits,

וּבי֥וֹם ָרעָ ֖ה
ְ

and on a bad day,
know that this bad day to offset that good day

any trace of it afterwards.

ֲריו ְמ ֽאוּמָ ה
֖ ָ אַ ח

2

I’ve seen it all in my pointless days:

there’s a good man lost in his goodness;
there’s an evil man sustained in his evil.
and don’t make yourself extra smart;
why make yourself crazy?
17

Don’t be especially bad,

and don’t be an idiot;

Re’eh et ma’aseh ha’Elohim:

ki mi yuchal letaken et asher ivto?
Beyom tovah, heyeh vetov,
uveyom ra’ah,

re’eh gam et zeh le’umat zeh
asah Elohim

al divrat shelo yimtzah ha’adam
acharav me’umah.
Et hakol ra’iti bimei hevli:
yesh tzadik oved betzidko;

שׁע מַ א ִ ֲ֖רי� ְבּ ָרעָ ֽתוֹ
ָ ֔ וְ יֵ ֣שׁ ָר
יוֹת֑ר
ֵ ל־תּ ְתחַ ַכּ֖ם
ִ
ַוְ א

yesh rashah ma’arich bero’oto.
Al tehi tzadik harbeh,
ve’al tit’chakam yoter;

שּׁוֹמם
ֽ ֵ ָל֖מָּ ה ִתּ

lamah tishomem?

שׁע הַ ְר ֵבּ֖ה
֥ ַ ל־תּ ְר
ִ
ַא

Al tirshah harbeh

ל־תּ ִה ֣י סָ ָכ ֑ל
ְ
ַוְ א

ve’al tehi sachal;

�ָל֥מָּ ה תָ מ֖ וּת ְבּ ֥ל ֹא עִ ֶ ֽתּ

lamah tamut belo itecha?

SP

S

why die when it’s not your time?

3

techayeh ve’aleha.

יֵ ֤שׁ צַ ִדּיק ֙ א ֵֹב֣ד ְבּ ִצ ְדק֔ וֹ

ל־תּ ִה֤י צַ ִדּיק ֙ הַ ְר ֵ֔בּה
ְ
ַא

Don’t be especially good

veyitron da’at hachochmah

ימ֣י הֶ ְב ִל ֑י
ֵ ֖יתי ִבּ
ִ כּל ָר ִא
ֹ ֥ ַאֶ ת־ה

Pr

16

betzel hakasef,

ev

יִמ ָצ֧א ָ ֽהאָ ָד֛ם
ְ ל־דּ ְב ַ ֗רת שֶׁ ֨לּ ֹא
ִ ַע

so that no-one can find
15

֙ ְר ֵא֑ה גַּ ֣ם אֶ ת־ ֶז ֤ה ְלעֻ מַּ ת־ ֶזה

ֱ�הים
ִ֔ עָ ָשׂ֣ה ָ ֽהא

God made

ki betzel hachochmah

ie
w

12

Chapter 7

1

“For in the shade/shadow/shelter of wisdom is in the shade/shadow/shelter of money, and the extra benefit of
knowledge of wisdom brings alive its masters.” Perhaps the poet means that both wisdom and money offer
some protection, and wisdom offers a bit of an advantage.
2
“On a day of good, be in the goodness; and on a day of bad, see that also this bad day offsetting that good day
did God make, so that (lit., upon the matter) a-human-being won’t find after-it anything (i.e., so that both types
of day disappear without a trace).”
3
Perhaps the writer knew the fate of Darwin Award winners.
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Chapter 7
18

חז בָּ ֶז֔ה
ֹ ֣ ט֚וֹב א ֲֶשׁ֣ר תֶּ ֱא

It’s good that you should hold on to this,

32

Tov asher te’echoz bazeh

not grasp on to something else,

�ַ֑ם־מזֶּ ֖ה אַ ל־תַּ נַּ ֣ח אֶ ת־י ֶָד
ִ וְ ג

for someone who respects God

ֱ�ה֖ים
ִ ִ ֽכּי־יְ ֵ ֥רא א

ki yereh Elohim

י ֵֵצ֥א אֶ ת־כֻּ ָ ֽלּם

yetzeh et kulam.

ie
w

will come out of the crowd.
19

1

ַ ֽהחָ ְכ ָמ֖ה תָּ ֹ֣עז לֶ חָ ָכ ֑ם

Wisdom makes the wise stronger

יטים א ֲֶשׁ֥ר הָ י֖וּ בָּ ִעֽיר
ִ֔ ֵ ֽמעֲשָׂ ָרה ֙ שַׁ ִלּ

than ten commanders in the town.
20

ִכּ ֣י אָ ָ ֔דם ֵ ֥אין צַ ִ ֖דּיק בָּ ָא ֶ֑רץ

No-one on earth is so virtuous

ֱטא
ֽ ָ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ַיעֲשֶׂ ה־טּ֖ וֹב וְ ֥ל ֹא ֶיח

as to do only good and never lapse.
21

גַּ ֤ם ְלכָ ל־הַ ְדּבָ ִרים ֙ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר יְ ַד ֵ֔בּרוּ

Also, all the things people say,

�֑ל־תּ ֵ ֖תּן ִל ֶבּ
ִ
ַא

don’t give them your attention,
what nasty things your servant says about you!
Since many a time you well know

2

you’ve said nasty things about others.
I tested all this through wisdom:

even if it’s a stretch for me.”

 קִ ַלּ ְ֥לתָּ אֲחֵ ִ ֽרים3א ֲֶשׁ֥ר גַּם־אַ ָ ֖תּה
֣יתי ַ ֽבחָ ְכ ָמ֑ה
ִ כָּ ל־ ֹז֖ה נִ ִסּ

חוֹקה ִמ ֶ ֽמּנִּ י
֥ ָ וְ ִה֖יא ְר

4

Whatever is far off and very deep,

who can find it?
25

�ַ֑ם־פּעָ ִמ֥ים ַרבּ֖ וֹת י ַָד֣ע ִל ֶבּ
ְ ִכּ֛י גּ

אָ ַמ ְ֣ר ִתּי אֶ ְח ֔ ָכּמָ ה

I said to myself, “I’ll get wise,
24

�ֶ ֽאת־עַ ְב ְדּ�֖ ְמקַ ְל ֶ ֽל

Pr

23

ָרח֖ וֹק מַ ה־שֶּׁ הָ יָ ֑ה וְ עָ ֥ ֹמק ׀ עָ ֖ ֹמק
ִמ֥י יִ ְמצָ ֶ ֽאנּוּ

I thought it over, to find out,

Hachochmah ta’oz lechacham

me’asarah shalitim asher hayu ba’ir.
Ki adam ein tzadik ba’aretz

asher ya’aseh tov velo yechetah.

Gam lechol hadvarim asher yedaberu
al titen libecha,

ev

א־ת ְשׁ ַ ֥מע
ִ ֹ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ֽל

so you won’t hear
22

vegam mizeh al tanach et yadecha

5

to rove and seek wisdom and reckoning,

וֹתי אֲנִ ֤י וְ ִל ִבּי ֙ לָ ַד֣עַ ת
ֽ ִ ֨סַ בּ

וְ לָ ֔תוּר וּבַ ֵ ֥קּשׁ חָ ְכ ָ ֖מה וְ חֶ ְשׁבּ֑ וֹן

asher lo tishmah
et avdecha mekalelecha!
Ki gam pe’amim rabot yadah libecha
asher gam atah kilalta acherim.
Kol zeh nasiti vachochmah.
Amarti, “Echkamah,
vehi rechokah mimeni.”
Rachok mah shehaya ve’amok amok,
mi yimtza’enu?
Saboti ani velibi lada’at
velatur uvakesh chochma vecheshbon

וְ לָ ַד ֙עַ ת ֙ ֶר֣שַׁ ע ֔ ֶכּסֶ ל

velada’at resha kesel

and the foolishness of crazy ideas.

וְ הַ ִסּ ְכל֖ וּת הוֹלֵ ֽלוֹת

vehasichlut holelot.

SP

S
to understand the evil of folly,

1

“Good that you will seize on this and also away from this do not rest your hand for one who respects God will
come out of them all.”
2
“For also many times has your heart/brain acknowledged …”
3
A manuscript has the word  אתinstead of אַ ָתּה.
4
Or, “All this I tried/tested/proved through wisdom. I said, ‘I shall be wise.’ And it (wisdom) is far from me.”
5
“I went around, I and my mind/heart, to know and to wander and to seek wisdom and reckoning.” The
Hebrew would be easier if it were to read ( בְּ לִ בִּ יin/with my mind/heart) instead of ( וְ לִ בִּ יand my mind/heart) and
( וּלְ בַ ֵקּשׁthe standard infinitive form, to seek) instead of וּבַ ֵקּשׁ.
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Chapter 8

I find more bitter than death the woman ֙ ת־ה ִאשָּׁ ה
ָֽ
ֶוּמוֹצא א ֲִנ֜י ַמ֣ר ִמ ֗ ָמּוֶת א
ֶ֨

Umotzeh ani mar mimavet et ha’isha

whose mind is vetoes and restrictions, צוֹדים ַוח ֲָר ִמ֛ים ִל ָ ֖בּהּ
֧ ִ ר־היא ְמ
ִ֨
ֶאֲשׁ
2
her hands tied from anything good;
ֲסוּרים י ֶָד֑יהָ ֞טוֹב
ִ֣ א

asher hi metzodim vecharamim libah,

before God, let a good man escape from her ֱ�הים ֙ יִ מָּ ֵל ֣ט ִמ ֔ ֶמּנָּה
ִ ִל ְפנֵ ֤י הָ א
and let a sinner be conquered by her.
חוֹט֖א יִ ָלּ֥כֶ ד ָ ֽבּהּ
ֵ ְו

lifnei ha’Elohim yimalet mimenah,

See, this is what I found, said Speaker, אתי אָ ְמ ָ ֖רה ק ֶֹה֑לֶ ת
ִ ְראֵ ה ֙ ֶז ֣ה מָ ֔ ָצ
counting one by one to find the answer.
חת ִל ְמ ֥צ ֹא חֶ ְשׁ ֽבּוֹן
֖ ַ ַחת ְלא
֥ ַ ַא

Re’eh zeh matzati, amrah Kohelet,

26

27

28

3

I kept seeking but couldn’t find it: ֑אתי
ִ שׁה נ ְַפ ִשׁ֖י וְ ֣ל ֹא מָ ָצ
֥ ָ ְעוֹד־בּק
ִ
א ֲֶשׁ֛ר
אתי
ִ אָ ָ ֞דם אֶ ָח֤ד מֵ אֶ ֙לֶ ף ֙ מָ ֔ ָצ

men—I found one in a thousand;

אתי
ִ ְלבַ ד ֙ ְראֵ ה־ ֶז ֣ה מָ ֔ ָצ

Only, look at this that I found:

ֱ�ה֛ים
ִ ֲשׁר עָ ָשׂ֧ה הָ א
ֶ֨ א

that God made

אֶ ת־הָ אָ ָ ֖דם י ָָשׁ֑ר

4

humans right,
but they have looked for lots of problems.

vechoteh yilached bah.

achat le’achat limtzo cheshbon.

Asher od bikshah nafshi velo matzati:
adam—echad me’elef matzati;

ve’ishah, vechol eleh lo matzati.

ev

women—I found not one among them all. אתי
ִ ל־אלֶּ ה ֥ל ֹא מָ ָ ֽצ
֖ ֵ ָשּׁה ְבכ
֥ ָ וְ ִא
29

asurim yadeha tov;

ie
w

1

בנ֥וֹת ַר ִ ֽבּים
ֹ המָּ ה ִבקְ שׁ֖ וּ ִח ְשּׁ
֥ ֵ ְו

Levad re’eh zeh matzati
asher asah ha’Elohim
et ha’adam yashar,
vehemah vikshu chishvonot rabim.

Pr

Chapter 8

1

ִמ ֚י ְכּ ֶה֣חָ ֔ ָכם

Who is like a wise person?

Who knows how to understand something?

Human wisdom illuminates one’s appearance

1

Umi yode’ah pesher davar?

חָ ְכ ַמ֤ת אָ ָדם ֙ תָּ ִא ֣יר פָּ ָנ֔יו

Chochmat adam ta’ir panav,

וְ ֹ֥עז פָּ נָ ֖יו יְ שֻׁ נֶּ ֽא

ve’oz panav yeshuneh.

S

and changes one’s personal authority.

5

Mi kehechacham?

יוֹדעַ ֵפּ֣שֶׁ ר ָדּ ָב֑ר
֖ ֵ וּמ֥י
ִ

SP

“Defensive bulwarks and prohibitions.” The Hebrew words can connote traps and nets, and Biblical
interpreters often think that Biblical writers suspected women of entrapment, but that’s not necessarily the
writer’s implication since the next phrase implies that she’s restricted from any enjoyment of what’s good.
Some people are so devoted to their own failings that neither they nor anyone around them can enjoy the good
things in life.
2
“Restricted/bound/tied her hands/power from what is good.”
3
Speaker ( )קֹ הֶ לֶתis a feminine noun from the root for congregation. In 1:2 and 1:12 the word is used with
masculine forms; here it’s used with a feminine form. This may simply be an instance where Biblical grammar
isn’t as fixed about gender as modern grammar.
4
“The human being/earthling.”
5
“And the power (hence ‘influence’ or ‘authority’) of one’s face/appearance/presence will change.”
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Chapter 8

י־מ֣לֶ � ְשׁ ֔מוֹר
ֶ אֲנִ י ֙ ִפּ

As for me, I watch the king’s temper

because of God’s promise to aid the king.
3

ֱ�הים
ֽ ִ בוּע֥ת א
ַ וְ ֕ ַעל ִדּ ְב ַ ֖רת ְשׁ

1

Don’t get flustered at his presence. Move on;

�ל־תּבָּ ֵה֤ל ִמפָּ נָיו ֙ תֵּ ֔ ֵל
ִ
ַא
מד ְבּ ָד ָב֣ר ָר֑ע
ֹ ֖ ַ ֽאל־תַּ ֲע

don’t stand by when there’s trouble.

Ani pi melech shemor
ve’al divrat shevu’at Elohim.
Al tibahel mipanav. Telech;

ie
w

2

34

al ta’amod bedavar rah.

He can do anything he wants

ֲשׂה
ֽ ֶ ֲשׁר י ְַח ֖ ֹפּץ ַיע
֥ ֶ ִכּ֛י כָּ ל־א

Ki kol asher yachpotz ya’aseh

4

ר־מ֖לֶ � ִשׁ ְלט֑ וֹן
ֶ
ַבַּ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ְדּב

ba’asher devar melech shilton,

ֲשׂה
ֽ ֶ וּמ֥י ֽי ֹאמַ ר־ל֖ וֹ ַ ֽמה־תַּ ע
ִ

umi yomar lo, “Mah ta’aseh?”

because the king’s word is law,

and who can ask him, “What are you doing?”
5

ֵדע ָדּ ָב֣ר ָר֑ע
֖ ַ שׁוֹמ֣ר ִמ ְצ ָו֔ה ֥ל ֹא י
ֵ

Keep the rules, stay out of trouble;

Shomer mitzvah lo yedah devar rah,

the wise know when and how to risk trouble. וּמ ְשׁ ֔ ָפּט י ַ ֵ֖דע ֵל֥ב חָ ָ ֽכם
ִ וְ עֵ ֣ת

ve’et umishpat yedah lev chacham.

וּמ ְשׁ ָפּ֑ט
ִ ל־חפֶ ץ יֵ ֖שׁ עֵ ֣ת
ֵ֔
ִָכּ ֣י ְלכ

Ki lechol chefetz yesh et umishpat,

2

For any wish, there’s a time and a way,

when a person’s trouble is severe.
7

3

For a person can’t know what will be—

when it’s coming, who can tell him?
8

ev

6

No one with the power to breathe

ֹדעַ מַ ה־שֶּׁ יִּ ְֽהיֶ ֑ה
֖ ֵ ִ ֽכּי־אֵ ינֶ ֥נּוּ י

ִכּ ֚י כַּ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר יִ ְֽה ֶי֔ה ִמ֖י יַגִּ ֥יד ֽלוֹ

֙ ֵַא֣ין אָ ָ ֞דם שַׁ ִלּ֤יט בָּ ר ֙וּח
ִַל ְכל֣ וֹא אֶ ת־הָ ֔רוּח

Pr

can stop the breathing,

4

י־ר ַע֥ת הָ אָ ָ ֖דם ַר ָבּ֥ה עָ ָ ֽליו
ָ ִ ֽכּ

ki ra’at ha’adam rabah alav.
Ki einenu yode’ah ma sheyiheyeh—
ki ka’asher yiheyeh, mi yagid lo?
Ein adam shalit baruach
lichloh et haru’ach,

or have control over one’s day of death;

וְ ֵא֤ין ִשׁ ְלטוֹן ֙ ְבּי֣וֹם הַ ֔ ָמּוֶת

ve’ein shilton beyom hamavet

there’s no release from that kind of battle,

וְ ֵ ֥אין ִמ ְשׁ ַל֖חַ ת בַּ ִמּ ְלחָ ָמ֑ה

ve’ein mishlachat bamil’chamah

ת־בּעָ ָ ֽליו
ְ
ֶוְ ֽל ֹא־יְ מַ ֵלּ֥ט ֶ ֖רשַׁ ע א

velo yemalet reshah et be’alav.

S

and evil can’t save those who possess it.

1

SP

Literally, “I. King’s mouth guard. And upon the matter (i.e., because) of the oath of God.” When kings think
they rule by divine right and promptly punish lèse majesté (offending the sovereign’s dignity), subjects must
watch their ruler’s every mood.
2
“One who observes the commandment will not know/experience a bad thing, and time/season and
judgement/custom/manner will know the heart of the wise person,” i.e., if you stick to the rules you’ll stay out
of trouble, and it’s a wise person who can calculate when (the time) and the legal niceties (how) by which to
skirt trouble.
3
“For/when the trouble of a human being is great upon him.”
4
Or, “There is no man who has control over the spirit to stop the spirit.” I think “breathing” makes more sense
than “spirit” in this case, to say that even if you have impressive breath control, eventually you have to take a
breath.
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I have seen all this and paid attention ת־ל ִ֔בּי
ִ
ֶ֙יתי ֙ וְ נָת֣ וֹן א
ִ אֶ ת־כָּ ל־ ֶז ֤ה ָר ִא
ֲשׁר ַנע ֲָשׂ֖ה
֥ ֶ ֲשׂה א
ֶ ֔ ְל ָ ֽכל־מַ ע

to all work that is done

ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ

under the sun.

ֲשׁר שָׁ ַל֧ט הָ אָ ָד֛ם ְבּאָ ָ ֖דם
ֶ ֨ ֗ ֵעת א

Sometimes one person controls another

ְל ַ ֥רע ֽלוֹ

to his own detriment.
10

יתי֩ ְרשָׁ ִ֨עים ְקבֻ ִ ֜רים
ִ וּב ֡ ֵכן ָר ִא
ְ

So too, I saw bad people buried—

they used to come and go from the Temple

1

וּמ ְמּק֤ וֹם קָ דוֹשׁ ֙ יְהַ ֔ ֵלּכוּ
ִ ו ָָ֗באוּ

וְ יִ ְֽשׁתַּ ְכּח֥ וּ בָ עִ ֖יר

but were forgotten in the city

Et kol zeh ra’iti, venaton et libi
lechol ma’aseh asher na’asah
tachat hashamesh.

ie
w

9

Chapter 8

Et asher shalat ha’adam be’adam
lerah lo.

Uvechen ra’iti resha’im kevurim—

vava’u, umimkom kadosh yehalechu

veyishtak’chu va’ir

where they did this.

א ֲֶשׁ֣ר כֵּ ן־עָ שׂ֑ וּ

asher ken asu.

This too is pointless.

גַּם־ ֶז ֖ה ָ ֽהבֶ ל

Gam zeh havel.

But the sentence isn’t executed—

the sentence for an evil action—quickly.
That’s why people’s minds are filled

ma’aseh hara’ah meherah.

2

ֹטא עֹ ֶשׂ֥ה ָר֛ע ְמ ַ ֖את
ֶ ֗ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ח
ֲרי� ל֑ וֹ
֣ ִ וּמַ א

Pr

still, I know

ֲשׂה הָ ָר ָע֖ה ְמהֵ ָר֑ה
֥ ֵ מַ ע
לַ עֲשׂ֥ וֹת ָ ֽרע

A sinner can do a hundred wrongs

yet live a long life,

Asher ein na’asah fitgam

הם
֖ ֶ ָל־כּן מָ ֞ ֵלא ֵל֧ב ְ ֽבּנֵי־הָ אָ ָד֛ם בּ
ֵ֡
ַע

with doing evil.
12

אֲשֶׁ ר ֙ אֵ ין־ ַנע ֲָשׂ֣ה ִפ ְת ָג֔ם

ev

11

ַם־יוֹד֣עַ ָ֔אנִ י
ֵ
ִכּ ֚י גּ

that those who respect God will do well ֱ�הים
ִ֔ יִה ֶיה־טּוֹב ֙ ְליִ ְר ֵא֣י הָ א
ְ א ֲֶשׁ֤ר
since they show respect in God’s presence.
13

The evil person will not do well

S

nor live long—like a passing shadow—

la’asot rah.

Asher choteh oseh rah me’at
uma’arich lo,
ki gam yode’ah ani
asher yiheyeh tov leyirei ha’Elohim
asher yiru milfanav.

שׁע
ָ ֔ וְ טוֹב ֙ ֽל ֹא־יִ ְהיֶ ֣ה ָ ֽל ָר

Vetov lo yiheyeh larashah

וְ ֽל ֹא־ ַיא ִ ֲ֥רי� י ִָמ֖ים כַּ ֵצּ֑ל

velo ya’arich yamim—ketzel—

ֱ�הים
ֽ ִ ָרא ִמ ִלּ ְפנֵ ֥י א
֖ ֵ א ֲֶשׁ֛ר אֵ ינֶ ֥נּוּ י

asher einenu yareh milifnei Elohim.

SP

since he doesn’t show respect for God.

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר יִ ְֽירא֖ וּ ִמ ְלּפָ נָ ֽיו

Al ken maleh lev benei ha’adam bahem

1
2

“A holy site.”
“And it is prolonged for him.”
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Chapter 8
14

There’s pointless activity on earth:

֒ יֶשׁ־הֶ בֶ ל ֮ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ַנע ֲָשׂ֣ה עַ ל־הָ אָ ֶרץ

36

Yesh hevel asher na’asah al ha’aretz,

יקים
ִ֗ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ׀ יֵ ֣שׁ צַ ִדּ

asher yesh tzadikim

who suffer

֙ ֲשׁר מַ גִּ ֤יעַ אֲלֵ הֶ ם
ֶ֨ א

asher magi’ah alehem

from the deeds of the bad

ְכּמַ ע ֲֵשׂ֣ה הָ ְרשָׁ ִ֔עים

kema’aseh harsha’im

וְ יֵ ֣שׁ ְרשָׁ ִ֔עים

and bad people

הם
֖ ֶ ֵשֶׁ מַּ גִּ ֥יעַ אֲל

who benefit
from the deeds of the good.

1

I’d say this too is pointless.
So I praised cheerfulness

since there’s no good for anyone
except to eat, drink and be happy:
this can stay with him in his toil

וְ ִשׁ ַבּ ְ֤ח ִ ֽתּי אֲנִ י ֙ אֶ ת־הַ ִשּׂ ְמ ֔ ָחה

֙ ֲשׁר ֵ ֽאין־ט֤ וֹב ָ ֽלאָ ָדם
ֶ֨ א
ִַכּ֛י ִאם־לֶ אֱכ֥ וֹל וְ ִל ְשׁתּ֖ וֹת וְ ִל ְשׂמ֑ וֹח

וְ ֞הוּא יִ ְלוֶ ֣נּוּ בַ עֲמָ ֗לוֹ
יְמי חַ יָּ ֛יו
ֵ֥

all the days

ֱ�ה֖ים
ִ אֲשֶׁ ר־נָ ֽתַ ן־ל֥ וֹ הָ א

God has granted him

ַתּ֥חַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ

Pr

16

אָ ֕ ַמ ְר ִתּי שֶׁ גַּם־ ֶז ֖ה ָ ֽהבֶ ל

שּׁמֶ שׁ
ֶ ֔ ַַתּ֣חַ ת ה

under the sun

under the sun.

יקים
֑ ִ ְכּמַ ע ֲֵשׂ֣ה הַ צַּ ִדּ

When I devoted my attention

to knowing wisdom

and to seeing the anxiety

that is dealt with on earth—

oh, neither by day nor by night

shemagi’ah alehem

kema’aseh hatzadikim.

Amarti shegam zeh havel.

Veshibachti ani et hasimchah
asher ein tov la’adam
tachat hashemesh

֙ ת־ל ִבּי
ִ
ֲֶשׁר נ ַָת ִ֤תּי א
ֶ ֨ כַּ א

ki im le’echol velishtot velismo’ach,
vehu yilvenu va’amalo
yemei chayav
asher natan lo ha’Elohim
tachat hashamesh.
Ka’asher natati et libi

לָ ַד֣עַ ת חָ ְכ ֔ ָמה

lada’at chochmah

ת־ה֣עִ נְ ֔ ָין
ָ
ֶוְ ִל ְראוֹת ֙ א

velirot et ha’inyan

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ַנע ֲָשׂ֖ה עַ ל־הָ ָא ֶ֑רץ
ִכּ ֣י גַ ֤ם בַּ יּוֹם ֙ וּבַ ֔ ַלּיְ לָ ה

שֵׁ ָנ֕ה ְבּעֵ ינָ ֖יו אֵ ינֶ ֥נּוּ ר ֶ ֹֽאה

asher na’asah al ha’aretz—
ki gam bayom uvalaylah
shenah be’einav einenu ro’eh.

SP

S

does a person find sleep for the eyes!

veyesh resha’im

ev

15

ie
w

there are good people

1

“There’s pointless activity on earth, in that there are righteous people who it-touches/affects to-them like-theactivity-of the-bad-people and-there-are bad-people who-it-touches/affects to-them like-the-activity-of thegood-people,” i.e., good people are affected by the bad, and vice versa.
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֒ ֱ�הים
ִ יתי ֮ אֶ ת־כָּ ל־מַ ע ֲֵשׂ֣ה הָ א
ִ וְ ָר ִא

I saw all God’s work,

but nobody can
discover the activity

יוּכל הָ אָ ָ ֗דם
ַ ֜ ִכּי֩ ֨ל ֹא

ki lo yuchal ha’adam

֙ ת־המַּ עֲשֶׂ ה
ַֽ
ִֶל ְמצוֹא ֙ א

limtzo et hama’aseh

א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ַנע ֲָשׂ֣ה ַ ֽתחַ ת־הַ ֔ ֶשּׁמֶ שׁ

performed under the sun—

דם ְלבַ ֵ ֖קּשׁ
֛ ָ ָמל הָ א
ֹ ֧ ֲשׁר ַי ֲע
ֶ ֨ בּשֶׁ ל א
ְ֠

though a person work hard to seek it,

וְ ֣ל ֹא יִ ְמ ָצ֑א

he cannot find it—

and though a wise person claims to know it, ֹאמ֤ר ֶ ֽהחָ כָ ם ֙ לָ ַ ֔דעַ ת
ַ וְ ַג֨ם ִאם־י
he too cannot find it.
יוּכ֖ל ִל ְמ ֽצ ֹא
ַ ֥ל ֹא

Chapter 9

֙ ל־ל ִבּי
ִ
ִֶכּ ֣י אֶ ת־כָּ ל־ ֶז֞ה נ ַָת ִ֤תּי א

I gave my attention to all this,

asher na’asah tachat hashemesh—

beshel asher ya’amol ha’adam levakesh
velo yimtzah—

vegam im yomar hechacham lada’at,
lo yuchal limtzo.

Ki et kol zeh natati el libi

ev

1

Vera’iti et kol ma’aseh ha’Elohim,

ie
w
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Chapter 9

וְ לָ ב֣ וּר אֶ ת־כָּ ל־ ֶז֔ה

to probe all of it—

יקים וְ הַ חֲכָ ִמ֛ים
֧ ִ ֲשׁר הַ צַּ ִדּ
ֶ֨ א

the good and the wise,

יהם
֖ ֶ ַועֲבָ ֵד

and their labors,

ֱ�ה ֑ים
ִ ְבּיַ ֣ד הָ א

are in God’s hands;

ַם־שׂנְ ָ֗אה
ִ גַּ ֽם־אַ ה ֲָב֣ה ג

Pr

as for both love and hate,

velavur et kol zeh—
asher hatzadikim vehachachamim
va’avadeihem

beyad ha’Elohim;
gam ahavah gam sinah,

no-one knows everything before them.1

ֵיהם
ֽ ֶ כּל ִל ְפנ
ֹ ֖ ַיוֹד ֙עַ ֙ ָ ֽהאָ ָ ֔דם ה
ֵ ֵא֤ין

ein yode’ah ha’adam hakol lifneihem.

2

הַ ֹ֞כּל כַּ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר לַ ֹ֗כּל ִמ ְק ֶ ֨רה אֶ ֜ ָחד

Hakol ka’asher lakol mikreh echad:

The same fate awaits everything:

2

for the good person and the bad person,

for the good and pure as well as the impure,

֙ לַ צַּ ִ ֤דּיק וְ לָ ָרשָׁ ע

לַ טּוֹב ֙ וְ לַ טָּ ה֣ וֹר וְ לַ טָּ ֔ ֵמא

ַוְ לַ זֹּ ֵ֔בח

for one who brings sacrifices

S

and for one who doesn’t bring sacrifices,
for the good person as for the sinner,

ַוְ לַ א ֲֶשׁ֖ר אֵ ינֶ ֣נּוּ ז ֵֹב֑ח
ֹטא
ֶ ֔ כַּ טּוֹב ֙ ַ ֽכּח

for the oath-taker as for one who avoids oaths. הַ נִּ ְשׁ ָ֕בּע כַּ א ֲֶשׁ֖ר ְשׁבוּעָ ֥ה י ֵ ָֽרא

latov velatahor velatameh,
velazove’ach
vela’asher einenu zove’ach,
katov kachoteh,
hanishbah ka’asher shevu’ah yareh.

SP

3

latzadik velarashah,

1

Perhaps this means that nobody knows the sources of love and hate.
“For everything, like everything, there is one thing that happens.”
3
“Has respect for,” i.e., one who considers an oath a very serious matter and therefore avoids them.
2
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Chapter 9
3

֙ ֲשׁר־ ַנעֲשָׂ ה
ֽ ֶ ֶז֣ה ׀ ָ ֗רע ְבּ ֤ ֹכל א

This is what’s bad in all that’s done

שּׁמֶ שׁ
ֶ ֔ ַַתּ֣חַ ת ה

under the sun,
for the same thing happens to them all.

כּל
ֹ ֑ ַי־מקְ ֶ ֥רה אֶ ָח֖ד ל
ִ ִ ֽכּ

ֲריו אֶ ל־הַ מֵּ ִ ֽתים
֖ ָ וְ אַ ח

and after that they go to the dead.

י־מי ֙ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר יְחֻ ַ֔בּר ֶ ֥אל כָּ ל־הַ חַ יִּ ֖ים
ִ ִכּ
2

Anyone linked with all the living

can feel self-assured.

יֵ ֣שׁ ִבּטָּ ח֑ וֹן

1

֙ י־ל ֶכ֤לֶ ב חַ י
ְ ִ ֽכּ

When it comes to a live dog,

ה֣ וּא ֔טוֹב ִמן־הָ אַ ְריֵ ֖ה הַ ֵ ֽמּת

it’s better off than a dead lion.
5

יוֹד ִע֖ים שֶׁ יּ ָֻמ֑תוּ
ְ ִכּ֧י ַ ֽהחַ יִּ ֛ים

The living know they will die,

יוֹדעִ ֣ים ְמא֗ וּמָ ה
ְ וְ הַ מֵּ ִ֞תים אֵ ינָ ֧ם

and the dead don’t know anything—

וְ ֵ ֽאין־ע֤ וֹד לָ הֶ ם ֙ שָׂ ֔ ָכר

they get no more pay
since they’re no longer remembered.
Their love and their hate

and their passion are already gone,
they have no portion left forever

in anything that’s done under the sun.
7

ִכּ֥י נִ ְשׁ ַכּ֖ח ִז ְכ ָ ֽרם

Go on, eat your food with joy

and drink your wine with good cheer
because God has already accepted

S

what you have done.

vegam lev benei ha’adam maleh rah,
veholelot bilvavam bechayeihem
ve’acharav el hametim.

Ki mi asher yechubar el kol hachayim
yesh bitachon,

ki lechelev chai

hu tov min ha’aryeh hamet.

Ki hachayim yodim sheyamutu,
vehametim einam yodim me’umah
ve’ein od lahem sachar
ki nishkach zichram.

ַם־שׂנְ אָ ָת֛ם
ִ גַּ ֣ם אַ הֲבָ ָת֧ם גּ

Gam ahavatam, gam sinatam,
gam kinatam kevar avadah,

עוֹלם
ָ ֔ הם עוֹד ֙ ְל
֥ ֶ ָוְ ֨ ֵחלֶ ק אֵ ין־ל

ֲשׂה ַ ֥תּחַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ
֖ ָ ֲשׁר־ ַנע
ֽ ֶ ְבּ ֥ ֹכל א
�ֵל ֣� ֱא ֤ ֹכל ְבּ ִשׂ ְמחָ ה ֙ לַ ְח ֔ ֶמ

vechelek ein lahem od le’olam
bechol asher na’asah tachat hashamesh.
Lech, echol besimchah lachmecha

�֑ ֲֶתה ְבלֶ ב־ט֖ וֹב יֵינ
֥ ֵ וּֽ שׁ

ushateh velev tov yeinecha

ֱ�ה֖ים
ִ ִכּ ֣י ְכ ָ֔בר ָר ָצ֥ה הָ א

ki chevar ratzah ha’Elohim

�ֲשׂי
ֽ ֶ ֶ ֽאת־מַ ע

Always make sure your clothes are clean, ל־עת יִ ְהי֥וּ ְבג ֶ ָ֖די� ְלבָ נִ ֑ים
ֵ ֕ ְָבּכ
4
and don’t be stingy with the shampoo.
ֹאשׁ�֥ אַ ל־י ְֶח ָ ֽסר
ְ שׁמֶ ן עַ ל־ר
֖ ֶ ְו

et ma’asecha.
Bechol et yiheyu vegadecha levanim
veshemen al rosh’cha al yechsar.

SP

8

ki mikreh echad lakol,

גַּם־קִ נְ אָ ָ ֖תם ְכּ ָב֣ר אָ ָב ָ֑דה

Pr

6

3

tachat hashemesh

ev

4

Zeh rah bechol asher na’asah

ie
w

What’s more, people’s minds are full of evil א־רע
֨ ָ ֵוְ גַ ֣ם ֵל ֣ב ְ ֽבּנֵי־הָ ֠אָ ָדם מָ ל
and folly is in their minds while they live,
ֵיהם
ֶ ֔ וְ הוֹלֵ ל֤ וֹת ִבּ ְלבָ בָ ם ֙ ְבּחַ יּ

38

1

“For such a person there is assurance.”
A manuscript has  יבחרwith the two middle letters transposed. The accepted reading ( )יחברis from the root for
joining together; the rejected reading ( )יבחרwould be from the root for choosing.
3
“And not any more for them is there reward/pay/wages, for forgotten is their memory.”
4
“At any time let your clothes be white, and oil on your head don’t hold back.” I presume that “white” clothes
means clean clothes since “raw” undyed fabric would be greyish—but you should wash off the mud so you
look tidy. Brylcreem and other hair unguents have lost popularity, and what we put in our hair most often is
scented shampoo.
2
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ם־א ָשּׁ֣ה
ִ
ְִר ֵ֨אה חַ ִ֜יּים ע

See this: the life with the wife

ָאֲשֶׁ ר־אָ ֗ ַה ְבתּ

whom you have loved

�כָּ ל־יְמֵ י ֙ חַ יֵּ ֣י הֶ ְב ֔ ֶל

that God has granted you under the sun,

ִכּ ֣י ה֤ וּא חֶ ְלקְ � ֙ ַ ֽבּחַ ִ֔יּים

this is your lot in life

וּבַ ע ֲָמ ְ֣ל ֔� אֲשֶׁ ר־אַ ָ ֥תּה עָ ֵ ֖מל

and in the toil at which you labor

ַתּ֥חַ ת הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ

under the sun.
10

ן־ל� ֙ ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ֔ ֶשּׁמֶ שׁ
ְ ַא ֲֶשׁ֤ר נָ ֽת
�֑ כּל יְ ֵמ֣י הֶ ְב ֶל
ֹ֖

all your pointless days—

֛�ֲשׁר ִתּ ְמ ָצ֧א יָ ֽ ְד
ֶ ֨ כּ ֠ל א
ֹ

Everything you can manage

to do in your strength, do it;
for there’s no doing or figuring,
knowledge or wisdom in the Unknown,

1

and that’s where you’re going!

asher ahavta
kol yemei chayei hevlecha

ie
w

all your pointless life

Re’eh chayim im ishah

asher natan lecha tachat hashemesh,
kol yemei hevlecha—

ki hu chelkecha bachayim

uva’amal’cha asher atah amel
tachat hashamesh.

Kol asher timtzah yadcha

לַ עֲשׂ֥ וֹת ְבּ ֹכחֲ�֖ ע ֲֵשׂ֑ה

la’asot bechochacha, aseh;

֙ ִכּי֩ ֵ֨אין מַ ע ֲֶשׂ֤ה וְ חֶ ְשׁבּוֹן

ki ein ma’aseh vecheshbon

וְ ַד֣עַ ת וְ חָ ְכ ֔ ָמה ִבּ ְשׁא֕ וֹל

veda’at vechochmah biShe’ol

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר אַ ָ ֖תּה ה ֵֹל֥� ָ ֽשׁמָּ ה

asher atah holech shamah.

ev

9

Chapter 9

ס

11

I returned to see under the sun
2

ִכּ ֣י ל ֹא֩ לַ קַּ ִ֨לּים הַ מֵּ ֜רוֹץ

Pr

that the race does not go to the swift

שׁ ְב ִתּי וְ ָר ֣ ֹאה ַ ֽתחַ ת־הַ ֗ ֶשּׁמֶ שׁ
ַ֜

nor the war to the mighty

בּוֹרים הַ ִמּ ְלחָ ֗ ָמה
֣ ִ ִוְ ֧ל ֹא לַ גּ

nor even food to the wise

֙ וְ ֠גַם ֣ל ֹא לַ חֲכָ ִמ֥ים לֶ ֙חֶ ם

nor wealth to the shrewd

בנִ ים ֙ עֹ֔ שֶׁ ר
ֹ ְוְ ַג֨ם ֤ל ֹא לַ נּ

nor goodwill to the skilled;

3

ָפגַע יִ ְק ֶ ֥רה אֶ ת־כֻּ ָ ֽלּם
֖ ֶ ִכּי־עֵ ֥ת ו

ki lo lakalim hamerotz
velo lagiborim hamil’chamah
vegam lo lachachamim lechem
vegam lo lanvonim osher
vegam lo layodim chen;
ki et vafegah yikreh et kulam.

SP

S

but time and chance come to them all.

וְ גַ ֛ם ֥ל ֹא לַ יֹּ ְד ִע֖ים ֵח֑ן

Shavti vera’oh tachat hashemesh

1

 ְשׁאוֹלis where people go after death. I like to think it’s related to the root שאל, which gives us words like “ask”
and “question.” As Hamlet said, it’s “the undiscovered country” (3.1.80) or the great unknown.
2
The word for race is from the root for run.
3
Presumably, you can be a top-quality carpenter, but some clients will still complain.
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12

ִ֡כּי גַּם֩ ֽל ֹא־י ַ ֵ֨דע הָ אָ ָ ֜דם אֶ ת־עִ ֗תּוֹ

A person doesn’t know his time—

֙ כַּ ָדּגִ ים ֙ שֶׁ נֶּ ֽאֱחָ זִ ים

like fish caught

צוֹד֣ה ָר ֔ ָעה
ָ ִבּ ְמ

in a bad net

40

Ki gam lo yedah ha’adam et ito—
kedagim shene’echazim
bimtzodah ra’ah

וְ ֨ ַכ ִצּפּ ִ ֳ֔רים הָ אֲחֻ ז֖וֹת בַּ ָפּ֑ח

vechatziporim ha’achuzot bapach—

people are trapped just like them

כָּ ֗ ֵהם יֽ וּקָ ִשׁים ֙ ְבּנֵ ֣י ָ ֽהאָ ָ ֔דם

kahem yukshim benei ha’adam

ie
w

or birds taken in a snare—

ְלעֵ ֣ת ָר ֔ ָעה

at a bad time,
when it comes upon them suddenly.
13

This too I saw as wisdom

building great siegeworks against it;
until someone found there

Gam zoh ra’iti chochmah

וּגְדוֹל֥ה ִה֖יא אֵ ָ ֽלי
ָ

ֹתהּ
ָ ֔ וּבא־אֵ ֜ ֶליהָ ֶמ֤לֶ � גָּדוֹל ֙ וְ סָ ַב֣ב א
ָֽ
ֹלים
ֽ ִ צוֹדים גְּ ד
֥ ִ וּבָ נָ ֥ה עָ ֶל֖יהָ ְמ

וּמ֣צָ א ָ֗בהּ
ָ

ִא֤ישׁ ִמ ְסכֵּ ן ֙ חָ ֔ ָכם

וּמלַּ ט־ה֥ וּא אֶ ת־הָ עִ ֖יר ְבּחָ ְכמָ ת֑ וֹ
ִ

Pr

a poor but wise man,

and he saved the city with his wisdom;

וְ אָ ָדם ֙ ֣ל ֹא ז ֔ ַָכר

and nobody remembered
that poor man.
16

֥יתי חָ ְכ ָמ֖ה
ִ גַּם־ ֹז֛ה ָר ִא

There was a small town, few people in it; עִ ֣יר קְ טַ ָנּ֔ה ַו ֲאנ ִָשׁ֥ים ָ ֖בּהּ ְמעָ ֑ט

a great king came and besieged it,
15

keshetipol aleihem pitom.

I used to say

tachat hashamesh,
ugedolah hi elai.

ev

14

יהם ִפּ ְת ֹֽאם
֖ ֶ ְֵכּשֶׁ ִתּפּ֥ וֹל עֲל
ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ

under the sun;
and it was a great thing for me.

le’et ra’ah,

1

אֶ ת־הָ ִא֥ישׁ הַ ִמּ ְס ֵכּ֖ן הַ ֽהּוּא
וְ אָ ַמ ְ֣ר ִתּי ָ֔אנִ י

Ir ketanah, va’anashim bah me’at;
uvah eleha melech gadol vesavav otah
uvanah aleha metzodim gedolim;
umatzah vah
ish misken chacham,
umalat hu et ha’ir bechochmato;
ve’adam lo zachar
et ha’ish hamisken hahu.
Ve’amarti ani,

בוּר֑ה
ָ ְטוֹב֥ה חָ ְכ ָ ֖מה ִמגּ
ָ

tovah chochmah migvurah,

but the poor man’s wisdom is wasted

וְ חָ ְכ ַמ֤ת הַ ִמּ ְסכֵּ ן ֙ ְבּזוּ ָי֔ה

vechochmat hamisken bezuyah

and his words are never heard;

ְוּדבָ ָ ֖ריו אֵ ינָ ֥ם נִ ְשׁמָ ִעֽים

udevarav einam nishma’im;

S

that wisdom is better than power,

17

and that wise men’s words

are heard in peacetime

SP

more than the shouting of a ruler among fools.
18

ִדּ ְב ֵר֣י חֲכָ ִ֔מים

divrei chachamim

ְבּנַ ֖חַ ת נִ ְשׁמָ ִע ֑ים

benachat nishma’im

ילים
ֽ ִ מוֹשׁל בַּ ְכּ ִס
ֵ֖
ִמ ַזּע ַ ֲ֥קת

But the story of the poor, wise man shows that

wisdom is better than weapons,2

טוֹב֥ה חָ ְכ ָ ֖מה ִמ ְכּ ֵל ֣י ְק ָר֑ב
ָ

while one sinner can destroy much good. טוֹב֥ה הַ ְר ֵ ֽבּה
ָ
חוֹט ֣א אֶ ֔ ָחד יְ אַ ֵבּ֥ד
ֶ ְו

1
2

miza’akat moshel baksilim.
Tovah chochmah miklei kerav
vechoteh echad ye’abed tovah harbeh.

The dagesh (dot) in the letter  הis unusual in standard grammar, and some editors omit it here.
“Implements of the battlefront.”
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Chapter 10

Chapter 10
זְב֣ וּבֵ י ֔ ָמוֶת י ְַב ִא֥ישׁ

Flies on a dead body stink

so that even the perfumer’s embalming oil reeks;
someone valued for wisdom and honor

ַרוֹק֑ח
ֵ י ִַבּ֖יעַ ֶשׁ֣מֶ ן

1

י ָ ָ֛קר מֵ חָ ְכ ָמ֥ה ִמכָּ ב֖ וֹד

ִס ְכל֥ וּת ְמ ָעֽט

is made just as disgusting by a little folly.
A wise person’s mind leans to the right;

a fool’s mind leans to the left.
3

When a fool goes out walking

his brain is missing
so anyone can tell he’s a fool.

3

If the boss gets angry with you

don’t stick to your position5
6

for giving in can placate grave errors.
5

There’s something bad I’ve seen

�֖וְ גַם־בַּ ֶדּ ֶ֛ר� ְכּשֶׁ סָּ ָכ֥ל ה ֵֹל

כּל סָ ָכ֥ל ֽהוּא
ֹ ֖ ַוְ אָ ַמ֥ר ל

�ם־רוּחַ הַ מּוֹשֵׁ ל ֙ תַּ ע ֲֶל ֣ה עָ ֔ ֶלי
֤ ִא
קוֹמ�֖ אַ ל־תַּ נַּ ֑ח
ְ ְמ

דוֹלים
ֽ ִ ְִכּ ֣י מַ ְר ֔ ֵפּא יַנִּ ֖יחַ חֲטָ ִא֥ים גּ
֖יתי
ִ יֵ ֣שׁ ָר ֔ ָעה ָר ִא

ַתּ֣חַ ת הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ

an error that proceeds

ִכּ ְשׁ ָג ָג֕ה שֶׁ יֹּ ָצ֖א

Pr

under the sun,
from the chief:

ֹאלוֹ
ֽ וְ ֵל֥ב ְכּ ִס֖יל ִל ְשׂמ
4

ִלבּ֣ וֹ חָ ֵס֑ר

2

4

ימינ֔וֹ
ִ ֵל֤ב חָ כָ ם ֙ ִ ֽל

2

ִמ ִלּ ְפנֵ ֥י הַ שַּׁ ִ ֽלּיט

setting the fool in very high position

רוֹמ֖ים ַר ִבּ ֑ים
ִ תּן הַ ֶ֔סּכֶ ל בַּ ְמּ
֣ ַ ִנ

while the wealthy stay on the bottom.

ֵשׁבוּ
ֽ ֵ ירים בַּ ֵשּׁ֥פֶ ל י
֖ ִ ַוע ֲִשׁ

6

7

I’ve seen servants on horseback

S

while leaders walk like servants
on the ground.
1

yabi’ah shemen roke’ach;
yakar mechochmah, mikavod
sichlut me’at.

Lev chacham limino
velev kesil lismolo.

Vegam baderech keshesachal holech
libo chaser

ve’amar lakol sachal hu.

ev

2

Zevuvei mavet yavish

ie
w

1

ל־סוּס ֑ים
ִ
ַ֥יתי עֲבָ ִ ֖דים ע
ִ ָר ִא
וְ שָׂ ִ ֛רים ה ְֹל ִכ֥ים כַּ עֲבָ ִ ֖דים
עַ ל־הָ ָ ֽא ֶרץ

Im ru’ach hamoshel ta’aleh alecha,
mekomcha al tanach
ki marpeh yani’ach chata’im gedolim.
Yesh ra’ah ra’iti
tachat hashamesh
kishgagah sheyotzeh
milifnei hashalit:
nitan hasechel bamromim rabim,
va’ashirim bashefel yeshevu.
Ra’iti avadim al susim,
vesarim hol’chim ka’avadim
al ha’aretz.

SP

“Flies of death (the flies buzzing on a decomposing body) make a stench, make the cosmetician’s lotion
stink.” Once we’re dead we all stink the same, however much deodorant we used in our lives or however
liberally the mortuary professionals apply perfumed embalming oil.
2
The Hebrew word  ֵלבmeans “heart” but it’s just as metaphorical as the “heart” in English. (A “heart” on the
left is not a reliable sign of stupidity.) The Hebrew word refers to a person’s thinking organ, the mind or brain.
3
“And he says to everyone that he is a fool.”
4
A manuscript uses the word כשהסכל.
5
Most translators understand this as “your-place/position do-not-leave” or don’t quit your job. Leave can mean
“depart from” or “leave unchanged.” If you’re willing to change your (metaphorical) position, you can give in
to your boss’s point.
6
The Hebrew root  רפאmay imply both healing and weakness (giving in).
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8

גּוּמּץ בּ֣ וֹ יִ פּ֑ וֹל
֖ ָ ח ֵֹפ֥ר

Someone who digs a pit will fall in;

42

Chofer gumatz bo yipol

ָדר
֖ ֵ ֹרץ גּ
֥ ֵ וּפ

uforetz gader

a snake will bit him.

יִ ְשּׁ ֶכ֥נּוּ נ ָ ָֽחשׁ

yishchenu nachash.

9

ie
w

someone who breaches a fence,
Someone who picks up rocks

will be hurt by them;
someone who chops wood
will be in danger because of them.
10

he’ll have to press harder,

יִ ָסּ֥כֶ ן ָ ֽבּם

yisachen bam.

A fool has lots of words;

nobody knows what will be;
and what will be after him,

vehu lo fanim kilkal,

חי ִָל֖ים יְ ג ֵַבּ֑ר
ֲ ַו

vachayalim yegaber,

וְ ֵא֣ין יִ ְת ֔רוֹן ְל ַ ֖בעַ ל הַ לָּ ֽשׁוֹן

S

The toil of the foolish tires them out

since they don’t even know
how to get to the town.

SP

Im yishoch hanachash belo lachash
ve’ein yitron leva’al halashon.
Divrei fi chacham chen

וְ ִשׂ ְפת֥ וֹת ְכּ ִס֖יל ְתּבַ ְלּעֶ ֽנּוּ

vesifsot kesil tevalenu.

י־פ֖יהוּ ִס ְכל֑ וּת
ִ ְתּ ִח ַלּ֥ת ִדּ ְב ֵר

ֲרית ִ֔פּיהוּ הוֹלֵ ל֖ וּת ָרעָ ֽה
֣ ִ וְ אַ ח
וְ הַ סָּ ָכ֖ל י ְַר ֶבּ֣ה ְדבָ ִ ֑רים

ל ֹא־י ֵַד֤ע הָ אָ ָדם ֙ מַ ה־שֶׁ יִּ ְֽה ֶי֔ה
ַוא ֲֶשׁ֤ר יִ ְֽה ֶיה ֙ ֵ ֽמאַ ח ָ ֲ֔ריו

יל֖ים ְתּיַגְּ ֶע ֑נּוּ
ִ ֲמל הַ ְכּ ִס
ַ֥ ע

Tehilat divrei fihu sichlut
ve’acharit pihu holelut ra’ah.
Vehasachal yarbeh devarim;
lo yedah ha’adam mah sheyiheyeh;
va’asher yiheyeh me’acharav,
mi yagid lo?
Amal haksilim teyagenu,

ָדע
֖ ַ ֲשׁר ֽל ֹא־י
ֶ֥ א

asher lo yadah

לָ ֶל֥כֶ ת אֶ ל־עִ ֽיר

lalechet el ir.

Alas for you, country with a child for a king י־ל ֣� ֶ֔א ֶרץ שֶׁ מַּ ְל ֵכּ֖� נָ ֑עַ ר
ָ ִ ֽא
1
and princes who eat in the morning.
ֹאכלוּ
ֽ ֵ וְ שָׂ ַ ֖ריִ � בַּ ֥ ֹבּקֶ ר י
16

veyitron hachsher chochmah.

ִדּ ְב ֵ ֥רי ִפי־חָ ָכ֖ם ֵח֑ן

ִמ֖י יַגִּ ֥יד ֽלוֹ

who can tell him?

Im kehah habarzel

וְ הוּא ֙ ל ֹא־פָ נִ ֣ים קִ ְל ַ֔קל

Pr

His speech begins with folly,

4

and it ends with terrible craziness.

15

boke’ah etzim

לוֹא־ל ֑חַ שׁ
ָ
ָחשׁ ְבּ
֖ ָ שּׁ� הַ נּ
ֹ ֥ ִִאם־י

3

Words from a wise person’s lips are welcome

a fool’s own lips will swallow him!

14

ye’atzev bahem;

ev

If the snake bites without muttering

a person with a tongue has no advantage.

13

יֵעָ ֵצ֖ב בָּ ֶה֑ם

בּוֹקעַ עֵ ִצ֖ים
ֵ֥

 חָ ְכ ָ ֽמה2שׁר
֖ ֵ וְ יִ ְת ֥רוֹן הַ ְכ

but common sense makes it work better.1

12

Masi’ah avanim

ִאם־קֵ ָה֣ה הַ בַּ ְר ֶז֗ל

If the steel is blunt

and he doesn’t sharpen the edge,

11

מַ ִסּ ֣יעַ אֲבָ ִנ֔ים

Iy lach, eretz shemalkech na’ar
vesarayich baboker yochelu.

1

“And-extra working-okay wisdom.” I think the writer means that if you’re sharp (pun alert!) you’ll sharpen
the blade instead of leaving it blunt.
2
A manuscript has the spelling הכשיר.
3
I think this means that the snake accomplishes its work without language, so we can try to do the same.
4
“The-beginning-of the-words-of-his-mouth are folly, and-the-end-of his-mouth is craziness bad.”
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17

אַ ְשׁ ֵר֣י� ֶ֔א ֶרץ

Happy are you, country

Chapter 11

Ashrech, eretz

ן־חוֹרים
ִ֑
ֶשֶׁ מַּ ְל ֵכּ֖� בּ

shemalkech ben chorim

and whose princes eat at the proper time,

ֹאכלוּ
ֵ ֔ וְ שָׂ ַר ֙יִ � ֙ בָּ עֵ ֣ת י

vesarayich ba’et yochelu,

for strength and not for drunkenness.

גְבוּרה וְ ֥ל ֹא בַ ְשּׁ ִ ֽתי
ָ֖
ִבּ

bigvurah velo vashti.

18

From laziness the building collapses,

and from idle hands2 the house leaks.
19

and money answers every need.
Don’t even think of criticizing a king

Ba’atzaltayim yimach hamkareh

uveshiflut yadayim yidlof habayit.
Lis’chok osim lechem,

וְ יַ ֖ יִ ן יְ שַׂ ַמּ֣ח חַ יִּ ֑ים

veyayin yesamach chayim,

וְ הַ ֶכּ֖סֶ ף ַיעֲנֶ ֥ה אֶ ת־הַ ֹֽכּל

vehakesef ya’aneh et hakol.

ל־תּקַ ֔ ֵלּל
ְ
ַגַּ ֣ם ְבּמַ ָ ֽדּע ֲ֗� מֶ ֚לֶ � א

�֔ וּבחַ ְד ֵרי ֙ ִמ ְשׁ ָכּ ְ֣ב
ְ

Gam bemada’acha melech al tekalel

ev

nor even in private

בַּ עֲצַ ְל ַ ֖תּיִ ם יִ ַמּ֣� הַ ְמּקָ ֶר֑ה

ָדיִ ם יִ ְד ֥�ף הַ ָ ֽבּיִ ת
֖ ַ וּב ִשׁ ְפל֥ וּת י
ְ

ִל ְשׂחוֹק ֙ עֹ ִשׂ ֣ים ֔ ֶלחֶ ם

Food is made for enjoyment,

wine brings pleasure to life,
20

ie
w

whose king is descended from free people

3

ל־תּקַ ֵלּ֖ל עָ ִשׁ ֑יר
ְ
ַא
for a bird in the sky can carry your voice יוֹל ֣י� אֶ ת־הַ קּ֔ וֹל
ִ ֙ ִכּ ֣י ע֤ וֹף הַ שָּׁ מַ ֙יִ ם
and a winged creature relate your words.
 יַגֵּ ֥יד ָדּ ָ ֽבר4ָפיִ ם
֖ ַ וּבעַ ל ְכּנ
ַ֥
criticize the rich

uvechadrei mishkav’cha
al tekalel ashir

ki off hashamayim yolich et hakol
uva’al kenafayim yaged davar.

Pr

Chapter 11

1

for in several days you’ll find it.
2

ל־פּנֵ ֣י הַ ָמּ֑יִ ם
ְ ַשַׁ ַלּ֥ח לַ ְח ְמ�֖ ע

Throw your food on the water,

5

Give a portion to seven people,

even eight,

רב הַ יּ ִָמ֖ים ִתּ ְמצָ ֶ ֽאנּוּ
ֹ ֥ י־ב
ְ ִ ֽכּ

ן־חלֶ ק ְל ִשׁ ְב ָע֖ה
֥ ֵ ֶתּ
וְ גַ ֣ם ִל ְשׁמוֹנָ ֑ה

for you don’t know what evil will be

עַ ל־הָ ָ ֽא ֶרץ

ki verov hayamim timtza’enu.
Ten lechem leshivah
vegam lishmonah
ki lo tedah mah yiheyeh ra’ah
al ha’aretz.

SP

S

on the earth.

ִכּ ֚י ֣ל ֹא תֵ ַ ֔דע מַ ה־יִּ ְהיֶ ֥ה ָרעָ ֖ה

Shalach lachmecha al penei hamayim,

1

Perhaps this means that people should not eat until they’ve accomplished something for the day.
“—וּבְ ִשׁפְ לוּת יָדַ ִיםand through lowering of hands”; i.e., people standing round with hands in pockets!
3
“And in the chambers of your lying/sleeping.”
4
A manuscript has the word הכנפים, “the wings” instead of “wings.”
5
Perhaps this means that if you discard your treasures, you’ll be able to possess them all the more securely; the
next verse may encourage generosity.
2
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Chapter 11
3

֙ ִאם־יִ מָּ ְלא֨ וּ הֶ עָ ִב֥ים ֶגּ ֙שֶׁ ם

If the clouds fill with rain,

עַ ל־הָ ָא ֶ֣רץ י ִ ָ֔ריקוּ

they empty themselves on the ground;

וְ ִאם־יִ פּ֥ וֹל ֵע ֛ץ בַּ ָדּ ֖רוֹם

and whether a tree falls in the south
or in the north,

שׁם יְ ֽהוּא
֥ ָ ְמק֛ וֹם שֶׁ יִּ פּ֥ וֹל הָ ֵע֖ץ

where the tree falls, there shall it lie.1
4

שׁ ֵֹמ֥ר ֖רוּחַ ֣ל ֹא יִ ז ְָר֑ע

A wind-watcher will not sow seed,

and a cloud-viewer will not harvest.
5

וְ ר ֶֹא֥ה בֶ עָ ִב֖ים ֥ל ֹא יִ קְ ֽצוֹר

2

֙ ַיוֹד ֙ע
ֵ ֤� ְֲשׁר ֵ ֽאינ
ֶ ֨ כַּ א

Just as you don’t know

ַה־דּ ֶ֣ר� הָ ֔רוּח
ֶ ַמ

by what path the fetus’ spirit travels,

כַּ עֲצָ ִמ֖ים ְבּ ֶב֣טֶ ן הַ ְמּלֵ ָא֑ה

or how its bones form in the full womb,
the work of God
who does everything.
6

In the morning, sow your seed,

֙ ֗ ָכּכָ ה ֤ל ֹא תֵ ַדע

and at evening, don’t leave your hands idle,
which way will work out well,
whether this one or that one,

or even if they’re both equally good.
7

Light is sweet:

ve’im yipol etz badarom
ve’im batzafon,

mekom sheyipol ha’etz, sham yehu.
Shomer ru’ach lo yizrah,

vero’eh be’avim lo yiktzor.
Ka’asher eincha yode’ah
mah derech haru’ach,

ka’atzamim beveten hamle’ah,
kacha lo tedah

ֱ�הים
ִ֔ אֶ ת־מַ ע ֲֵשׂ֣ה ָ ֽהא

et ma’aseh ha’Elohim

ֲשׂה אֶ ת־הַ ֹֽכּל
֖ ֶ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ַיע

asher ya’aseh et hakol.

�בַּ ֹבּ ֙קֶ ר ֙ ז ְַר֣ע אֶ ת־ז ְַר ֔ ֶע

Baboker zerah et zarecha,

�ָד
֑ ֶ וְ לָ עֶ ֶ֖רב אַ ל־תַּ נַּ ֣ח י

vela’erev al tanach yadecha,

3

יוֹדע
֜ ֵ �֨ ְִכּי֩ ֵ ֽאינ

Pr

since you don’t know

al ha’aretz yariku;

ev

so too you don’t know

Im yimalu he’avim geshem,

ie
w

וְ ִא ֣ם בַּ צָּ פ֑ וֹן

44

֙ ֵא֣י ֶז ֤ה יִ ְכשָׁ ר
ה ֶז ֣ה אוֹ־ ֶז֔ה
ֲ

טוֹבים
ִֽ
ֵיהם ְכּאֶ ָח֖ד
֥ ֶ ם־שׁנ
ְ וְ ִא
וּמָ ת֖ וֹק הָ א֑ וֹר

ki eincha yode’ah
ei zeh yichshar,
hazeh oh zeh,
ve’im shneihem ke’echad tovim.
Umatok ha’or;

it’s good for the eyes to see the sun.

וְ ט֥ וֹב ַ ֽלעֵ ינַ ֖ יִ ם ִל ְרא֥ וֹת אֶ ת־הַ ָ ֽשּׁמֶ שׁ

vetov la’einayim lirot et hashamesh.

8

ִכּ ֣י ִאם־שָׁ נִ ֥ים הַ ְר ֵבּ֛ה יִ ְחיֶ ֥ה הָ אָ ָ ֖דם

Ki im shanim harbeh yichyeh ha’adam,

S

If someone lives many years,

let him enjoy them all

but remember the days of darkness

ְבּכֻ ָלּ ֣ם יִ ְשׂ ָמ֑ח
� ֶכּר ֙ אֶ ת־יְ ֵמ֣י הַ ֹ֔חשׁ
ֹ וְ יִ ְז

bechulam yismach
veyizkor et yemei hachoshech

ִ ֽכּי־הַ ְר ֵ ֥בּה יִ ְהי֖וּ

(ki harbeh yiheyu);

כָּ ל־שֶׁ ָבּ֥א ָ ֽהבֶ ל

kol shebah havel.

SP

(for there will be so many!);

everything that comes is pointless.
1

“In-the-place where-shall-fall the-tree, there shall-it-be.”
If you keep looking for a good time to sow seed (so the wind won’t blow it around), you’ll never get around to
sowing; and if you keep looking at the clouds so you’re absolutely sure no rain is coming, you’ll never get
around to harvesting. In short, if you wait for the perfect moment, you’ll never do what you want to do.
3
One would expect this word to be spelled ַיוֹדֵ ע, not יוֹדֵ ע.
2
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�דוּתי
ֶ ֗ ְשׂ ַמ֧ח בָּ ח֣ וּר ְבּי ְַל

Young man, celebrate your youth;

�חוּרוֹת
ֶ֔
ימ֣י ְב
ֵ יב�֤ ִל ְבּ� ֙ ִבּ
ְ ֽיט
ֽ ִ ִו

be cheerful when you’re young;

�֔ וְ הַ לֵּ � ֙ ְבּ ַד ְר ֵכ ֣י ִל ְבּ

follow your heart
and your eyes

�וּבמַ ְר ֵ ֖אי עֵ ינֶ ֑י
ְ

1

ל־א֛לֶּ ה
ֵ ָוְ ָ ֕דע ִכּ֧י עַ ל־כּ

and know that for all these things

ֱ�ה֖ים בַּ ִמּ ְשׁ ָ ֽפּט
ִ יְביאֲ�֥ הָ א
ִֽ

God brings you to judgement.
10

�וְ הָ ֵ ֥סר כַּ ֙עַ ס ֙ ִמ ִלּ ֶ֔בּ

Keep anger from your mind,

�֑וְ הַ ע ֲֵב֥ר ָר ָע֖ה ִמ ְבּשָׂ ֶר

and keep evil off your body,

ִ ֽכּי־הַ יּ ְַל ֥דוּת וְ ַ ֽהשַּׁ ח ֲ֖רוּת ָ ֽהבֶ ל

2

for childhood and youth are pointless.

Remember your creator

as in the days of your youth—
when those years arrive in which you say,

and the clouds return after the rain.”

On the day when the house guards tremble,

ֹאמר
ַ ֔ וְ ִהגִּ ֣יעוּ שָׁ ִנ֔ים א ֲֶשׁ֣ר תּ

S

1

veha’aver ra’ah mibsarecha,

ki hayaldut vehashacharut havel.

ad asher lo yavo’u yemei hara’ah
vehigi’u shanim asher tomar,
“Ein li vahem chefetz
ad asher lo techshach hashemesh,
veha’or vehayare’ach vehakochavim

וְ ָשׁ֥בוּ הֶ עָ ִב֖ים אַ ַח֥ר הַ גָּ ֽשֶׁ ם

veshavu he’avim achar hagashem.”

בַּ יּ֗ וֹם שֶׁ ָיּ ֻז ֙עוּ ֙ שׁ ְֹמ ֵר֣י הַ ַ֔בּיִ ת

Bayom sheyazu’u shomrei habayit,

וּבָ ְטל֤ וּ הַ ֹֽטּחֲנוֹת ֙ ִכּ ֣י ִמ ֔ ֵעטוּ
and women who peer through windows go dark, וְ חָ ְשׁכ֥ וּ הָ רֹא֖ וֹת בָּ א ֲֻר ֽבּוֹת

the molars have fallen out and are useless

Vehaser ka’as milibecha,

ָרחַ וְ הַ כּוֹכָ ִב ֑ים
֖ ֵ וְ הָ א֔ וֹר וְ הַ יּ

וְ ִ ֽה ְתעַ וְּ ת֖ וּ אַ נְ ֵשׁ֣י הֶ ָח֑יִ ל

4

yevi’acha ha’Elohim bamishpat.

bimei bechurotecha

Pr
3

the heroes bow in fear,

vedah ki al kol eleh

Uzechor et borecha

֙ ֲשׁר ֽל ֹא־תֶ ְח ַשׁ֤� הַ שֶּׁ ֙מֶ שׁ
ֶ ֨ עַ ֠ד א

as long as the sun never darkens,

nor the light nor the moon nor the stars,
3

uvemarei einecha,

�ימי ְבּחוּר ֶֹת֑י
֖ ֵ ִבּ

הם ֵ ֽחפֶ ץ
֖ ֶ ָין־ל֥י ב
ִ ֵ ֽא

“I find no pleasure in them
2

vehalech bedar’chei lib’cha

�וּ ְז ֹכר ֙ אֶ ת־בּ֣ ְוֹר ֶ֔אי

ב ֙אוּ ֙ יְ ֵמ֣י ָ ֽה ָר ֔ ָעה
ֹ עַ ֣ד א ֲֶשׁ֤ר ל ֹא־ ָי

as long as the bad days don’t come,

vitivcha lib’cha bimei vechurotecha,

ev

Chapter 12

1

Semach bachur beyaldutecha,

ie
w

9

Chapter 12

vehitavtu anshei hechayil
uvatlu hatochanot ki mi’etu
vechashchu haro’ot ba’arubot.

SP

“Go in the paths of your heart/mind and in the lookings of your eyes.”
 ַשׁחֲ רוּתis related to the Hebrew root שחר, which gives us “dawn” and “black”; here it refers to the early part of
life, the dawn or the time before black hair turns grey.
3
Perhaps these verses mean that all pleasure passes—the rain comes and goes, but it always comes again—but
the sense of these verses seems difficult. The Talmud (BT Shabbat 151b et. seq.) interprets this section as a
description of human decrepitude.
4
“And-they-have-become-insignificant the-millers/grinders/molars for they-have-become-few/little.” Grinders
could refer to people who use a mortar and pestle, cosmeticians or apothecaries, but Rashi says השינים, which
might mean the teeth; ( שנים טוחנותgrinding teeth) means molars.
2
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Chapter 12
4

וְ סֻ גְּ ֤רוּ ְדלָ תַ ֙יִ ם ֙ בַּ ֔שּׁוּק

and the market gates are closed
1

as the noise of the mill fades away;
and all the song-girls are depressed.
5

3

ִבּ ְשׁ ַפ֖ל ק֣ וֹל ַ ֽהטַּ חֲנָ ֑ה

bishfal kol hatachanah,

וְ יָקוּם ֙ ְלק֣ וֹל הַ ִצּ ֔פּוֹר

veyakum lekol hatzipor

שּׁיר
ֽ ִ ַל־בּנ֥וֹת ה
ְ
ָוְ יִ ַשּׁ֖חוּ כּ

֙ בהַּ יִ ָר ֙אוּ
ֹ ֤ גַּ ֣ם ִמ ָגּ

They’ll be afraid from a height,

�וְ חַ ְתחַ ִתּ ֣ים בַּ ֶ ֔דּ ֶר

fearing terrors along the path;

֙ וְ יָנֵ ֤אץ הַ שָּׁ קֵ ד

the almond has blossomed
the grasshopper grown heavy

4

and appetite has failed,
5

But mourners roam in the market

nor dust returned to the earth

as it used to be

vetafer ha’aviyonah,

וְ סָ ְבב֥ וּ בָ שּׁ֖ וּק הַ סּ ְֹפ ִ ֽדים

who gave it.
1

8

ki holech ha’adam el beit olamo.
Vesavevu vashuk hasofdim.

ad asher lo yeratek chevel hakesef
vetarutz gulat hazahav
vetishaver kad al hamabu’ah

רץ הַ גּ ְַלגַּ ֖ל אֶ ל־הַ ֽבּוֹר
ֹ ֥ וְ ָנ

venarotz hagalgal el habor

שׁב הֶ עָ ָפ֛ר עַ ל־הָ ָא ֶ֖רץ
ֹ ֧ וְ ָי

veyashov he’afar al ha’aretz

ְכּשֶׁ הָ יָ ֑ה

nor the spirit returned to God

veyanetz hashaked

וְ תָ ֵפ֖ר ָ ֽהא ֲִביּוֹנָ ֑ה
ל־בּ֣ית עוֹלָ ֔מוֹ
ֵ ִֶ ֽכּי־ה ֵֹל֤� הָ אָ ָדם ֙ א

Pr

7

vechat’chatim baderech,
veyistabel hechagav

7

nor the cover6 cracked at the cistern

Gam migavo’ah yira’u

יִסתַּ ֵבּ֣ל ֶ ֽהחָ ָג֔ב
ְ ְו

as long as the silver cord is not frayed, עַ ֣ד א ֲֶשׁ֤ר ֽל ֹא־י ֵָרתֵ ק ֙ ֶח֣בֶ ל הַ ֔ ֶכּסֶ ף
nor the golden bowl broken
וְ תָ ֻ ֖רץ גּ ַֻלּ ֣ת הַ זּ ָָה֑ב
nor the pitcher broken at the fountain
ַוְ ִת ָשּׁ֤בֶ ר כַּ ד ֙ עַ ל־הַ מַּ ֔בּוּע
6

veyishachu kol benot hashir.

ev

as the person goes to his eternal place.

Vesugru delatayim bashuk

ie
w

then one rises to the rooster’s crowing

2

46

ֱ�ה֖ים
ִ וְ הָ ֣רוּחַ תָּ ֔שׁוּב אֶ ל־הָ א
א ֲֶשׁ֥ר נְ תָ נָ ֽהּ

keshehayah
veharu’ach tashuv el ha’Elohim
asher netanah.

SP

S

Or, “the sound of chewing (of the molars) fades away”; I think this is how Rashi understands the phrase but I
find it hard to know what the writer intends.
2
“And-he-will-rise for-the-sound/voice-of the-bird.” It’s a widespread myth that the rooster crows to begin the
day, but in my experience they can crow all night, tantalizing the insomniac with false promises of dawn.
3
“And-they-bow-down all-the-daughters/girls-of the-song/singing.” If we were to read the last word of the
verse as  העירinstead of  השירwe could translate “the town girls” or “the suburbs” instead of “the song-girls.”
4
T. S. Eliot in The Waste Land interprets differently: “And the dead tree gives no shelter, the cricket no relief.”
He didn’t get that translation from the King James, Vulgate or Septuagint versions, so I wonder where he got it.
5
Or “eulogizers,” perhaps professionals who deliver funeral orations.
6
 ַגלְ ַגּלoften means wheel but in this case I suspect the writer is thinking of a round cover for a cistern or well. If
it’s a wheel, perhaps it’s part of a pulley assembly to draw up a water bucket.
7
A manuscript version has the word ירחק.
8
In verses 6 and 7 it’s hard to know when the negatives stop, from the silver cord down to the spirit returning. I
understand that the (professional?) mourners of verse 5 roam the market because business is slow since the
bowls are not breaking.
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8

קּוֹה֖לֶ ת
ֶ ַה ֲֵב֧ל הֲבָ ִל֛ים אָ ַמ֥ר ה

Pointless, pointless, said Speaker,1

כּל ָ ֽהבֶ ל
ֹ ֥ ַה

it’s all pointless.

ֹתר שֶׁ הָ יָ ֥ה ק ֶֹה֖לֶ ת חָ ָכ ֑ם
ֵ ֕ וְ י

And more, since Speaker was wise

ד־דּ ֙עַ ת ֙ אֶ ת־הָ ֔ ָעם
ַ ַע֗ וֹד ִלמּ

he kept teaching knowledge to the people;

וְ ִאזֵּ ֣ן וְ ִח ֵ֔קּר

he listened and probed
and prepared many proverbs.
10

Speaker sought to find

honest writing, words of truth.
like spikes pounded in to stir the audience,

such orators are people who manage crowds,
provided by a single leader.
12

3

More than these, child, beware:

and much study will tire out your body.
13

Finally, we can hear all there is to say:

respect God
and keep God’s rules;

this is for every person.
For every action

S

14

God will bring to judgement

with everything that’s secret,

ve’izen vechiker,

ֹהלֶ ת ִל ְמ ֖צ ֹא
ֶ ֔ ִבּ ֵקּ֣שׁ ק

Bikesh Kohelet limtzoh

divrei chefetz—

וְ כָ ת֥ וּב ֹי֖שֶׁ ר ִדּ ְב ֵ ֥רי א ֶ ֱֽמת

vechatuv yosher, divrei emet.

בנ֔וֹת
ֹ ִדּ ְב ֵר֤י חֲכָ ִמים ֙ כַּ ָדּ ְ֣ר

Divrei chachamim kadarvonot

וּֽ ְכמַ ְשׂ ְמ ֥רוֹת נְ טוּעִ ֖ים
בַּ ע ֲֵל ֣י אֲסֻ פּ֑ וֹת

נִ ְתּנ֖וּ מֵ ר ֶֹע֥ה אֶ ָ ֽחד

המָּ ה ְבּנִ ֣י ִהזּ ֵָה֑ר
֖ ֵ ֵֹתר מ
֥ ֵ וְ י

ע ֲ֨שׂוֹת ְספָ ִ ֤רים הַ ְרבֵּ ה ֙ ֵא֣ין ֵ֔קץ

וְ ַל֥הַ ג הַ ְר ֵבּ֖ה יְ גִ עַ ֥ת בָּ ָ ֽשׂר

כּל נִ ְשׁ ָמ֑ע
ֹ ֣ ַס֥ וֹף ָדּ ָב֖ר ה

uchemasmerot netu’im
ba’alei asufot

nitnu mer’oeh echad.
Veyoter mehemah beni, hizaher:
asot sefarim harbeh ein ketz
velahag harbeh yegi’at basar.
Sof davar, hakol nishmah:

֙ ֱ�ה֤ים יְ ָרא
ִ אֶ ת־הָ א

et ha’Elohim yerah

ת־מ ְצו ָֺת֣יו ְשׁ ֔מוֹר
ִ
ֶוְ א

ve’et mitzvotav shemor;

ִכּי־ ֶז ֖ה כָּ ל־הָ אָ ָ ֽדם

ki zeh kol ha’adam.

ֲשׂה
ֶ ֔ ל־מע
ֽ ַ ִָכּ֤י אֶ ת־כּ

Ki et kol ma’aseh

ֱ�ה֛ים י ִָב֥א ְב ִמ ְשׁ ָ ֖פּט
ִ הָ א
עַ ֣ל כָּ ל־נֶעְ ָל ֑ם
ם־רע
ֽ ָ ִאם־ט֖ וֹב וְ ִא

ha’Elohim yavi vemishpat
al kol nehlam,
im tov ve’im rah.

SP

whether good or bad.

od limad da’at et ha’am
tiken meshalim harbeh.

Pr

of making many books there is no end

Veyoter, shehayah Kohelet chacham

ev

The words of the wise are like goads,
2

hakol havel.

ִתּ ֵ ֖קּן ְמשָׁ ִל֥ים הַ ְר ֵ ֽבּה

י־ח֑פֶ ץ
ֵ ִדּ ְב ֵר

acceptable words—
11

Havel havalim, amar haKohelet,

ie
w

9

Chapter 12

1

The word for Speaker looks grammatically feminine but uses masculine verbs and adjectives.
For those of us unfamiliar with a goad ()דרבן, it’s something you sharpen with a file (1 Samuel 13:21), and
then you poke your animal to get it moving.  משמרor ( מסמרthe  ֹשsounds like  )סis often translated nail, but I
presume it could be like a tent spike, “planted” ( )נְ טוּעִ יםor pounded into the ground. No doubt ancient orators
brought their audiences to tears, one way or another. Ouch!
3
Crowds could be harvests (gatherings of one kind or another); leader could be shepherd, but it could refer to
God—these orators are like the prophets, admonishing the people with a holy message of repentance.
2

 סgap in manuscript line;  פclear to end of manuscript line; congregation, then leader

S

SP
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w

ev
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w
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This jolly tale recounts the near destruction of the Jewish communities spread among the towns and provinces
of King Achashverosh, with the death of 75,811 non-Jews (800 in Shushan, over two days, 75,000 in the
provinces, Haman’s ten sons and Haman). God is not mentioned in the book, so some people like to say that
even when we are not aware of divine guidance, it’s there; they may go on to say that God’s behind-the-scenes
work at Purim is contrasted with the public display of divine power commemorated a month later at Pesach;
and if the seasons cooperate, they can go on to say that the springtime revivication of nature is barely noticeable
at Purim time but in full swing by Pesach, as those who suffer from seasonal allergies can attest.
The story is well constructed by modern standards, with the irony of Haman’s greatest triumph just before
his fall, though instances of repetition and ellipsis roughen the otherwise smooth surface of the story. The story
is told so well that some doubt its accuracy and consider it semi-historical fiction; such people are often
disappointed by the literary principles of ancient sacred literature.
This translation does not translate names; standard translations in English often use names derived from the
early Greek and Latin translations, so I think you might as well just transliterate the source. However, the
people and places in the story are usually associated as follows:
• Achashverosh is usually translated as Ahasuerus and identified (for those who don’t think the world
was created just a moment ago, with all its fossils, and humans with all their memories) as the historical
figure Artaxerxes or Xerxes. His name in Hebrew begins with a Persian (I presume) prefix denoting
royalty, for the same prefix is used in the words for provincial premiers (3:12, 8:9, 9:3) and royal
stables (8:10, 9:14). His rule extended from Hodu (usually India) to Kush (usually Ethiopia), a pretty
extensive realm. He seemed to have an efficient system of communication involving riders on
horseback to deliver decrees to all his provinces.
• Haman is a descendant of Agag, the Amalekite king whom Saul failed to kill in I Samuel 15. Some
people trace the ancestry of many enemies of the Jews back to the Biblical Amalekites, while others cite
the Talmud (Berachot 28a) to argue that such nations can no longer be identified, to which others rejoin
that Amalekitism is no longer a genetic but a spiritual ailment
• Ester (usually Esther with a silent h. You want a silent h? Hherhe yhou ahre; enjhoy.) is an orphan girl
raised by her uncle Mordochai (usually Mordechai). Some writers associate them with Ishtar and
Marduk, ancient deities with characteristics rather different from those of Ester and Mordochai. Ester is
also called Hadassah, a Hebrew word for myrtle, rather a nice name in my opinion. In Hebrew
scripture, Mordochai was exiled with Zerubbavel (Ezra 2:2, Nechemiah 7:7), and in the Mishnah
(Shekalim 5:1) he was in charge of taking donations for bird sacrifices in the Second Temple. Isn’t it
nice to think that he was able to return to Israel and witness the Temple sacrifices reinstituted?
• Shushan (usually Susa) is mentioned in Hebrew scripture in Nechemiah and Daniel, but if it’s
historical it’s an ancient town mentioned in Sumerian, Greek and other sources, and today its site is the
Iranian town of Shush.
• Faras or Paras and Madai, usually translated as Persia and Media, ancient empires in today’s Iran.
Faras and Paras are the same; in ancient languages such as Hebrew and Greek, our letters F and P are
closely related. You can feel this if you say F using your lips and not your teeth; it’s like a P without
letting the lips touch.
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Chapter 1

Chapter 1
This happened in the time of Achashverosh,

the Achashverosh who ruled
all the way from Hodu to Kush,
one hundred and twenty-seven provinces.
2

ימ֣י אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֑רוֹשׁ
ֵ ַיְהי ִבּ
ִ֖ ו

Vayehi bimei Achashverosh,

֙ � ֵה֣ וּא אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֗רוֹשׁ הַ מֹּל

hu Achashverosh hamolech

הדּוּ וְ עַ ד־כּ֔ וּשׁ
ֹ ֣ ֵמ

ie
w

1

ֶשׁ֛בַ ע וְ עֶ ְשׂ ִ ֥רים וּמֵ ָא֖ה ְמ ִדינָ ֽה
בַּ יּ ִָמ֖ים הָ ֵה֑ם

In those days,

when King Achashverosh sat

ְכּ ֶשׁ֣בֶ ת ׀ הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֗רוֹשׁ

כוּתוֹ
֔ עַ ֚ל ִכּ ֵסּ֣א מַ ְל

on his royal throne,

meHodu ve’ad Kush,

sheva ve’esrim ume’ah medinah.
Bayamim hahem,

keshevet hameleh Achashverosh
al kiseh mal’chuto

which was in the city of Shushan,

ירה
ֽ ָ שׁוּשׁן הַ ִבּ
֥ ַ ֲשׁר ְבּ
ֶ֖ א

asher beShushan habirah,

3

ִבּ ְשׁנַ ֤ת שָׁ לוֹשׁ ֙ ְלמָ ְלכ֔ וֹ

bishnat shalosh lemol’cho

in the third year of his reign

he held a drinking binge
for all his officials and servants,
the army of Faras and Madai,
with the leaders and provincial chiefs

and the treasure of his splendid greatness
for many days,
180 days,
5

ֵח֣יל ׀ פָּ ַר֣ס וּמָ ַ ֗די

ַ ֽהפַּ ְר ְתּ ִמ֛ים וְ שָׂ ֵ ֥רי הַ ְמּ ִדינ֖וֹת

and when these days were completed

S

the king held (for all the residents
of the city of Shushan,

from eminent to inconsequential)

SP

a seven-day drinking binge,

outside, in the king’s palace garden.

asah mishteh

lechol sarav va’avadav,
cheil Paras uMadai,
hapartemim vesarei hamedinot,
lefanav.

֙ ְבּהַ ְרא ֹ֗תוֹ אֶ ת־עֹ ֙שֶׁ ר

Beharoto et osher

כוּתוֹ
֔ ְכּב֣ וֹד מַ ְל

kevod mal’chuto

Pr

while he displayed the opulence

of his royal glory

ְלכָ ל־שָׂ ָ ֖ריו ַועֲבָ ָד֑יו

ְלפָ נָ ֽיו

in his presence,2
4

עָ ָשׂ֣ה ִמ ְשׁ ֔ ֶתּה

ev

1

וְ ֶ֨את־יְ ָ֔קר ִתּ ְפ ֶ ֖א ֶרת גְּ דוּלָּ ת֑ וֹ

י ִָמ ֣ים ַר ִ֔בּים

וּמ ַ ֖את יֽ וֹם
ְ ְשׁמוֹנִ ֥ים

וּב ְמל֣ וֹאת ׀ הַ יּ ִָמ֣ים הָ ֵ֗אלֶּ ה
ִ

עָ ָשׂ֣ה הַ ֡ ֶמּלֶ � ְלכָ ל־הָ ָע ֣ם
ירה
֜ ָ שׁוּשׁן הַ ִבּ
ַ ֨ הַ נִּ ְמ ְצ ִאים֩ ְבּ

ve’et yekar tiferet gedulato
yamim rabim,
shmonim ume’at yom,
uvimlot hayamim ha’eleh
asah hamelech (lechol ha’am
hanimtze’im beShushan habirah,

ְל ִמגָּ ֧דוֹל וְ עַ ד־קָ ָט֛ן

lemigadol ve’ad katan)

ִמ ְשׁ ֶ ֖תּה ִשׁ ְבעַ ֣ת י ִָמ ֑ים

mishteh shivat yamim

� ֶיתן הַ ֶ ֽמּל
֖ ַ ֲצר גִּ נַּ ֥ת ִבּ
ַ ֕ בַּ ח

bachatzar ginat bitan hamelech.

1

Some translate the word  בִּ ָירהas palace, fortress or castle, a bit like a modern gated community.
Rule 1 for a king in ancient times: exterminate threats to your throne, such as family members or high-ranking
officials with children. Rule 2: keep powerful people close by, where you can watch them (Louis XIV practiced
this wisdom).

2
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6

On display were white, green and blue hangings

fastened with cords of fine linen and purple

וּת ֗ ֵכלֶ ת
ְ ח֣ וּר ׀ כַּ ְר ַפּ֣ס

אָ חוּז ֙ ְבּחַ ְבלֵ י־ב֣ וּץ וְ אַ ְרגּ ֔ ָָמן
עַ ל־גְּ ִל֥ילֵ י ֶכ֖סֶ ף
וּדי ֵשׁ֑שׁ
ֵ ֣וְ עַ מּ

and alabaster pillars,
couches of gold and silver,

ִמטּ֣ וֹת ׀ ז ָָה֣ב ו ֗ ֶָכסֶ ף

on a floor of red and white

ָשׁשׁ
֖ ֵ עַ ֛ל ִ ֽר ְצ ַ ֥פת בַּ הַ ט־ו

and pearl marble,
7

ֹח ֶרת
ֽ ָ וְ ַ ֥דר וְ ס

1

וְ הַ ְשׁקוֹת ֙ ִבּ ְכ ֵל ֣י ז ֔ ָָהב

with drinking in golden goblets

and fresh cups,

וְ כֵ ִל֖ים ִמכֵּ ִל ֣ים שׁוֹנִ ֑ים

2

וְ יֵ ֥ין מַ ְלכ֛ וּת ָ ֖רב

8

The drinking was under control;

there was no pressure to drink
for the king had instituted a rule
for all his numerous household,
9

� ְֶכּיַ ֥ד הַ ֶ ֽמּל

וְ הַ ְשּׁ ִתיָּ ֥ה כַ ָ ֖דּת

ֵא֣ין אֹנֵ ֑ס

� ֶי־כ ֣ן ׀ יִ ַסּ֣ד הַ ֗ ֶמּל
ֵ ִכּ

יתוֹ
֔ ֵל־ר֣ב בּ
ַ ָעַ ֚ל כּ

לַ עֲשׂ֖ וֹת ִכּ ְרצ֥ וֹן ִאישׁ־ו ִ ָֽאישׁ

Pr

to let each man do as he wished.3

achuz bechavlei vutz ve’argaman
al gelilei chesef,
ve’amudei shesh,

mitot zahav vachesef,

al ritz’fat bahat vashesh
vedar vesocharet,

vehashkot bichlei zahav

vechelim mikelim shonim,
veyein mal’chut rav

ev

and lots of top-quality wine
as the king could afford.

Chur, karpas utechelet

ie
w

on rings of silver,

52

Vashti, the queen, also held

a ladies’ drinking binge,
in the royal residence

which belonged to King Achashverosh.

keyad hamelech.
Vehashtiyah chadat;
ein oness,

ki chen yisad hamelech
al kol rav beito,
la’asot kirtzon ish va’ish.

ַגּ ֚ם ו ְַשׁ ִתּ ֣י הַ מַּ ְל ֔ ָכּה

Gam Vashti hamalkah

עָ ְשׂ ָ ֖תה ִמ ְשׁ ֵתּ֣ה נ ִָשׁ ֑ים

astah mishteh nashim

בֵּ ֚ית הַ מַּ ְל ֔כוּת

א ֲֶשׁ֖ר לַ ֶמּ֥לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵֽרוֹשׁ

beit hamal’chut
asher lamelech Achashverosh.

S

ס

1

SP

Colors are always hard to translate; those who think the ancients had no word for blue sometimes suggest the
ancients used words of texture and substance rather than color, so pearl or marble could be white (or any other
marble color). The floor could be inlaid with color, or a mosaic, or made of tiles. It was supposed to impress.
2
“And utensils from different utensils.” This may mean that the goblets were unusual or that drinkers got a
fresh goblet for each toast (“Long live the king” [drink; toss gold goblet over shoulder]; “Long live the queen!”
[drink, etc.]; “Nice fabrics!” [drink, etc.]; “Super floor, wow!” [drink]; and so on).
3
At ancient banquets the diners, it seems, felt obliged to keep up with the drinking. Some believe Tycho Brahe
died of a bladder obstruction caused when he needed to relieve himself but feared to break protocol by excusing
himself from the royal presence. In an earlier time, the cannon would roar approval when the King of Denmark
drained his goblet, a custom “more honored in the breach than the observance” (Hamlet 1.4.16).
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יעי
ִ֔ בַּ יּוֹם ֙ הַ ְשּׁ ִב

On the seventh day,

Chapter 1

Bayom hashvi’i,

when the king was merry with wine,

ְכּט֥ וֹב לֵ ב־הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � בַּ יָּ ֑יִ ן

he told Mehuman, Bizta, Charbona,

אָ ֡ ַמר ִ֠ל ְמהוּמָ ן ִבּזְּ ֨ ָתא חַ ְרבוֹ ָנ֜א

amar liMehuman, Bizta, Charbona,

ִבּגְ ָת֤א ַואֲבַ גְ תָ א ֙ ז ֵַת֣ר וְ כַ ְר ֔ ַכּס

Bigta va’Avagta, Zeter veCharkas,

יסים
ִ֔ ִשׁ ְבעַ ת ֙ הַ ָסּ ִ֣ר

the seven eunuchs1

ת־פּנֵ ֖י
ְ
ֶהַ ְמ ָשׁ ְ֣ר ִ֔תים א

who served the presence

הַ ֶמּ֥לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵֽרוֹשׁ

of King Achashverosh
11

ie
w

Bigta and Avagta, Zeter and Charkas,

ְ֠להָ ִביא אֶ ת־ו ְַשׁ ִתּ֧י הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ֛ה

to bring Queen Vashti

ִל ְפנֵ ֥י הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � ְבּ ֶכ ֣תֶ ר מַ ְלכ֑ וּת

in order to show the people and chiefs

֙ ְלהַ ְרא֨ וֹת ָ ֽהעַ ִמּ֤ים וְ הַ שָּׂ ִרים

her beauty, for she was a lovely sight.

י־טוֹבת מַ ְר ֶא֖ה ִ ֽהיא
ַ֥
אֶ ת־י ְָפ ָי֔הּ ִ ֽכּ

Queen Vashti refused to come

יס ֑ים
ִ א ֲֶשׁ֖ר ְבּיַ ֣ד הַ סָּ ִר

conveyed by the eunuchs,

וַיִּ קְ ֤ ֹצף הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ ְמ ֹ֔אד

so the king got very angry,

ֲרה ֽבוֹ
֥ ָ ַוחֲמָ ת֖ וֹ בָּ ע

Pr

and his anger smoldered within him.
13

֙ ו ְַתּמָ ֵ֞אן הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ ֣ה ו ְַשׁ ִ֗תּי לָ בוֹא
� ֶבר הַ ֔ ֶמּל
֣ ַ ִבּ ְד

at the king’s command,

The king spoke to the experts

וַיּ ֹ֣אמֶ ר הַ ֔ ֶמּלֶ � לַ חֲכָ ִמ֖ים

who could predict the future —

י ְֹד ֵע ֣י ֽ ָהעִ ִתּ֑ים

for such was the king’s practice

ִכּי־כֵ ן ֙ ְדּ ַב֣ר הַ ֔ ֶמּלֶ � ִל ְפ ֵנ֕י

2

ham’shartim et penei

hamelech Achashverosh

lehavi et Vashti hamalkah

lifnei hamelech becheter mal’chut,
leharot ha’amim vehasarim

et yofyah, ki tovat mareh hi.

כָּ ל־י ְֹד ֵע֖י ָ ֥דּת ו ִ ָֽדין

Vatma’en hamalkah Vashti lavo
bidvar hamelech
asher beyad hasarisim,
vayiktzof hamelech me’od,
vachamato ba’arah vo.
Vayomer hamelech lachachamim
yodei ha’itim—
ki chen devar hamelech lifnei
kol yodei dat vadin—

SP

S

toward all who knew learning and law—

shivat hasarisim

ev

before the king with her royal crown,

12

ketov lev hamelech bayayin,

1

A king could rarely trust family members or anyone with a family, so eunuchs might hold positions of trust
such as supervising the harem or being attendants to the king’s bedchamber and other very personal needs, not
to mention trusted advisors in other matters of state. Since eunuchs might rise to positions of power, the
Hebrew  סריסmay refer to a high official, not necessarily a castrated man. This practice of ancient times seems
shocking today, but neutering and spaying animals is routine for pet owners, and many a modern person
chooses to become infertile.
2
“Who knew the times/seasons”; maybe they were royal weather forecasters.
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רב אֵ ֗ ָליו
ֹ ֣ ָוְ הַ קּ

while near him were

כַּ ְר ְשׁנָ ֤א שֵׁ תָ ר ֙ אַ ְד ָמ֣תָ א תַ ְר ִ֔שׁישׁ

Karshena, Shetar, Admata, Tarshish,

מוּכ ֑ן
ָ ֶמ ֶ֥רס מַ ְר ְסנָ ֖א ְמ

Meres, Marsena, and Memuchan

ִשׁ ְב ֞ ַעת שָׂ ֵר֣י ׀ פָּ ַר֣ס וּמָ ַ ֗די

the seven chiefs of Faras and Madai
who were admitted to the king’s presence1
15

“Legally, what can be done

with this Queen Vashti,
since she didn’t carry out
the command of King Achashverosh
conveyed by the eunuchs?”

Karshena, Shetar, Admata, Tarshish,
Meres, Marsena, Memuchan,

� ֶרֹאֵ י ֙ ְפּנֵ ֣י הַ ֔ ֶמּל
הַ יֹּ ְשׁ ִב֥ים ִראשֹׁנָ ֖ה בַּ מַּ ְל ֽכוּת
ְכּ ָדת ֙ ַ ֽמה־לַּ ע ֲ֔שׂוֹת

shivat sarei Paras uMadai
ro’ei penei hamelech,

hayoshvim rishonah bamal’chut,

“Kedat, mah la’asot

בַּ מַּ ְל ָכּ֖ה ו ְַשׁ ִתּ֑י

bamalkah Vashti

עַ ֣ל ׀ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ֽל ֹא־עָ ְשׂ ֗ ָתה

al asher lo astah

ֶ ֽאת־מַ אֲמַ ר ֙ הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֔רוֹשׁ
יסים
ֽ ִ ְבּיַ ֖ד הַ סָּ ִר

et ma’amar hamelech Achashverosh
beyad hasarisim?”

ev

and were placed first in the kingdom,

vehakarov elav

ie
w
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ס

16

2

Memuchan said

to the king and chiefs,
“Not only against the king
but against all the chiefs
and all the people

who are in all the provinces
of King Achashverosh.

lifnei hamelech vehasarim,

֤ל ֹא עַ ל־הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ ְלבַ ֔דּוֹ

“Lo al hamelech levado

עָ וְ ָ ֖תה ו ְַשׁ ִתּ ֣י הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ ֑ה

avtah Vashti hamalkah,

֙ ִכּ֤י עַ ל־כָּ ל־הַ שָּׂ ִרים
ל־ה֣עַ ִ֔מּים
ָ ָוְ עַ ל־כּ

ל־מ ִדינ֖וֹת
ְ ֲָשׁר ְבּכ
ֶ֕ א
הַ ֶ ֥מּלֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵֽרוֹשׁ

For the queen’s action will get

֙ ִ ֽכּי־י ֵֵצ֤א ְדבַ ר־הַ מַּ ְלכָּ ה

to all women, encouraging them

עַ ל־כָּ ל־הַ נּ ִָ֔שׁים

S

17

to view their men with scorn
and tell them,

ֵיה֑ן
ֶ יהן ְבּעֵ ינ
֖ ֶ ְֵלהַ ְבז֥וֹת בַּ עְ ל
ְבּאָ ְמ ָ ֗רם
הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֡רוֹשׁ אָ ֞ ַמר

Queen Vashti brought to him,

ְלהָ ִ֨ביא אֶ ת־ו ְַשׁ ִתּ֧י הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ֛ה ְלפָ נָ ֖יו

SP

‘King Achashverosh ordered
and she didn’t come.’

1
2

Vayomer Memuchan

ִל ְפנֵ ֤י הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ וְ הַ שָּׂ ִ ֔רים

Pr

has Vashti transgressed,

מוּכן
ָ ֗ וַיּ ֹ֣אמֶ ר ְמ

־באָ ה
ֽ ָ וְ ל ֹא

ki al kol hasarim
ve’al kol ha’amim
asher bechol medinot
hamelech Achashverosh.
Ki yetzeh devar hamalkah
al kol hanashim,
lehavzot ba’aleihen be’eineihen,
be’omram,
‘Hamelech Achashverosh amar
lehavi et Vashti hamalkah lefanav,
velo va’ah.’

You couldn’t just show up to see the king without an invitation, as Ester points out later.
A manuscript would read מומכן.
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When that happens,1 they’ll talk the same way— ֹאמ ְרנָה
֣ ַ ְוֽהַ יּ֨ וֹם הַ ֜ ֶזּה תּ
שָׂ ֣רוֹת ָ ֽפּ ַרס־וּמָ ַ ֗די

the chief ladies of Paras and Madai

ת־דּ ַב֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ֔ ָכּה
ְ ֶא ֲֶשׁ֤ר ָ ֽשׁ ְמעוּ ֙ א

who have heard of the queen’s action—

Vehayom hazeh tomarnah
sarot Paras uMadai
asher shamu et devar hamalkah

ie
w

18

Chapter 1

to all the king’s chiefs,

� ְֶל ֖ ֹכל שָׂ ֵר֣י הַ ֶמּ֑ל

lechol sarei hamelech,

causing disrespect and anger.

וּכ ַ ֖די ִבּ ָזּי֥וֹן ו ָ ָֽקצֶ ף
ְ

uchedai bizayon vakatzef.

19

ִאם־עַ ל־הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � ֗טוֹב

If the king approves,

let a royal proclamation be made2
and written in the laws of Faras and Madai

yetzeh devar mal’chut milfanav

וְ יִ כָּ ֵת֛ב ְבּ ָד ֵ ֥תי ָ ֽפ ַרס־וּמָ ַ ֖די

veyikatev bedatei Faras uMadai,

וְ ֣ל ֹא ַיעֲב֑ וֹר

in perpetuity,

ֲשׁר ֽל ֹא־תָ ב֜ וֹא ו ְַשׁ ִ֗תּי
ֶ֨ א

before King Achashverosh,

ִל ְפ ֵני ֙ הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֔רוֹשׁ

This will be heard—the king’s decree

that he will make for all his kingdom,

כוּתוֹ
֔ ֲשׁר־ ַיעֲשֶׂ ה ֙ ְבּכָ ל־מַ ְל
ֶֽ א

Pr
וְ כָ ל־הַ נּ ִָ֗שׁים

will show respect for their men,

from eminent to inconsequential.”
21

� ֶוְ נִ ְשׁמַ ע֩ ִפּ ְת ָג֨ם הַ ֶמּ֤ל

ִכּ֥י ַר ָ ֖בּה ִה֑יא

which is very extensive—
and all the women

� ֶוּמַ ְלכוּתָ הּ ֙ יִ ֵתּ֣ן הַ ֔ ֶמּל

טּוֹבה ִמ ֶ ֽמּנָּה
֥ ָ ַעוּתהּ ה
֖ ָ ִל ְר

on someone else, better than she!
20

3

This seemed a good plan

to the king and the chiefs,

asher lo tavo Vashti

lifnei hamelech Achashverosh,
umal’chutah yiten hamelech
lir’utah hatovah mimenah.
Venishmah pitgam hamelech
asher ya’aseh bechol mal’chuto,
ki rabah hi,
vechol hanashim

יהן
ֶ ֔ ֵיִ ְתּ ֤נוּ יְ קָ ר ֙ ְלבַ עְ ל

yitnu yekar leva’aleihen,

ְל ִמגּ ָ֖דוֹל וְ עַ ד־קָ ָ ֽטן

lemigadol ve’ad katan.”

וַיִּ יטַ ב ֙ הַ ָדּ ָ֔בר

ְבּעֵ ינֵ ֥י הַ ֶמּ֖לֶ � וְ הַ שָּׂ ִ ֑רים
מוּכן
ֽ ָ וַיַּ ֥עַ שׂ הַ ֶמּ֖לֶ � ִכּ ְד ַ ֥בר ְמ

Vayitav hadavar
be’einei hamelech vehasarim,
vaya’as hamelech kidvar Memuchan.

SP

S

and the king did what Memuchan said.

ve’lo ya’avor,

ev

that Vashti can never come
and let the king bestow her royalty

Im al hamelech tov,

י ֵֵצ֤א ְדבַ ר־מַ ְלכוּת ֙ ִמ ְלּפָ ָנ֔יו

1

“And that day.”
“If for the king it seems good, let-there-go-out word-of-kingdom (i.e., a royal decree) from his presence”
3
Memuchan has a long speech, and it’s a shame he can’t give more practical advice.
2
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֙ וַיִּ ְשׁ ַל֤ח ְספָ ִרים

He1 sent letters

� ֶל־מ ִדינ֣וֹת הַ ֔ ֶמּל
ְ ָאֶ ל־כּ

to all the king’s provinces

וּמ ִדי ָנה ֙ ִכּ ְכתָ ָ֔בהּ
ְ ־מ ִדינָ ֤ה
ְ אֶ ל

in each province’s script,

ל־ע֥ם ו ָָע֖ם ִכּ ְלשׁוֹנ֑וֹ
ַ
ֶוְ א

and in each people’s language,
that every man should be
master of his house—
proclaiming this in the local language.

2

Vayishlach sefarim
el kol medinot hamelech,
el medinah umedinah kichtavah

ie
w

22

56

ve’el am va’am kilshono,

֙ ל־אישׁ
ִ ִָל ְהי֤וֹת כּ

liheyot kol ish

יתוֹ
֔ ֵשֹׂ ֵר֣ר ְבּב

sorer beveito,

וּמ ַד ֵ ֖בּר ִכּ ְלשׁ֥ וֹן עַ ֽמּוֹ
ְ

umedaber kilshon amo.

פ

Chapter 2

אַ חַ ר ֙ הַ ְדּבָ ִ ֣רים הָ ֵ֔אלֶּ ה

After all this,

ֲמת
֖ ַ ְכּ ֹ֕שׁ� ח

when the anger subsided
(the anger of King Achashverosh),

וְ ֵא֣ת אֲשֶׁ ר־עָ ֔ ָשׂתָ ה

and what she had done
Then said the king’s page-boys,

3

his personal servants,

“Somebody get the king
some pretty girls;
3

4

ָוְ ֵ ֥את אֲשֶׁ ר־נִ גְ ַז ֖ר עָ ֶ ֽליה

Pr

and what had been decided about her.
2

הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֑רוֹשׁ
֙ ז ַָכ֤ר אֶ ת־ו ְַשׁ ִתּי

he thought of Vashti

let the king appoint officers

� ֶֹאמ ֥רוּ ַנע ֵ ֲֽרי־הַ ֶ ֖מּל
ְ וַיּ
ְמשָׁ ְר ָת֑יו

� ֶיְ בַ קְ שׁ֥ וּ לַ ֶמּ֛ל

keshoch chamat
hamelech Achashverosh,
zachar et Vashti
ve’et asher asatah
ve’et asher nigzar aleha.
Vayomru na’arei hamelech,
meshartav,
“Yevakshu lamelech

עָרוֹת ְבּתוּל֖ וֹת טוֹב֥ וֹת מַ ְר ֶ ֽאה
֥ ְנ

ne’arot betulot tovot mareh,

֮ וְ י ְַפ ֵ֨קד הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � ְפּ ִק ִידים

veyafked hamelech pekidim

֒ ל־מ ִדינ֣וֹת מַ ְלכוּתוֹ
ְ ְָבּכ

bechol medinot mal’chuto

S

in all the provinces of his kingdom

Achar hadvarim ha’eleh,

ev

1

1

In my opinion, this probably refers to Memuchan, but it could refer to the king.
“In the language of its people” (the local language) or “in the language of his people” (his own language).
3
The Hebrew root  נערusually means something like lad or young man, but in this context it may well refer to
servants or court-appointed pages or page boys. I’d guess that they were probably thought too young to
interfere with the women. Such trappings of royalty retain seductive appeal even for leaders in a democratic
republic, so the U.S. has its Congressional Page Program, and the first Senate page was a nine-year-old boy
named Grafton Hanson. Another servant in a royal household was a groom; this too might be a young male
servant; in the time of Henry VIII, the Groom of the Stool had menial tasks but immense influence since he was
with his majesty at the most private times (to pooh-pooh the proposals of rival courtiers).
4
Or “pretty virgins,” probably unmarried girls since the king wouldn’t want to steal someone’s wife.

SP

2
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־ב֠תוּלָ ה
ְ וְ יִקְ ְבּצ֣ וּ אֶ ת־כָּ ל־ ַנע ָ ֲֽרה

to collect every girl

טוֹבת מַ ְר ֶ֜אה
ַ֨

who is pretty

֙ ירה
ָ ל־שׁוּשׁ֤ן הַ ִבּ
ַ
ֶא

to the harem, in charge of Hegeh,
the king’s eunuch, supervisor of the women,

ל־בּ֣ית הַ נּ ִָ֔שׁים אֶ ל־יַ ֥ד הֵ גֶ ֛א
ֵ ֶא

ְס ִ ֥ריס הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � שׁ ֵֹמ֣ר הַ נּ ִָשׁ ֑ים
יהן
ֽ ֶ ֵוְ נָת֖ וֹן תַּ ְמרוּק

and give each one her cosmetics;1
4

֙ וְ ַ ֽה ַנּע ָ ֲ֗רה א ֲֶשׁ֤ר ִתּיטַ ב

and the girl who suits

the king’s fancy,

� ְֶבּעֵ ינֵ ֣י הַ ֔ ֶמּל

2

ִתּ ְמ ֖�� ַתּ֣חַ ת ו ְַשׁ ִתּ֑י

let her rule instead of Vashti.”

� ֶבר ְבּעֵ ינֵ ֥י הַ ֶמּ֖ל
֛ ָ יט֧ב הַ ָדּ
ַ ִוַיּ

This plan pleased the king,

veyikbetzu et kol na’arah vetulah
tovat mareh
el Shushan habirah,

ie
w

and bring her to the city of Shushan,

Chapter 2

seris hamelech, shomer hanashim,
venaton tamrukeihen,

vehana’arah asher titav
be’einei hamelech

timloch tachat Vashti.”

vayitav hadavar be’einei hamelech,

ev

וַיַּ ֥עַ שׂ ֵ ֽכּן

el beit hanashim el yad Hegeh

so that’s what he did.

vaya’as ken.

ס

5

There was a Jewish man

in the city of Shushan;
son of Ya’ir, son of Shimi,

son of Kish, a man of integrity,
6

Ish Yehudi hayah

יר֑ה
ָ שׁוּשׁ֣ן הַ ִבּ
ַ ְבּ

beShushan habirah,

וּשׁמ֣ וֹ מָ ְרדֳּ ֗ ַכי
ְ

ushemo Mordochai,

ן־שׁ ְמעִ ֛י
ִ ֶֶבּ֣ן י ִָא֧יר בּ

ben Ya’ir ben Shimi

ן־קישׁ ִא֥ישׁ יְ ִמינִ ֽי
֖ ִ ֶבּ

ben Kish, ish yemini,

Pr

his name was Mordochai,

הוּדי הָ יָ ֖ה
֔ ִ ְִא ֣ישׁ י

who was exiled from Jerusalem

with the exile driven out

with Yechonyah king of Judah

4

whom Nevuchadnetzar exiled,

ירוּשָׁ ֔ ַליִ ם
֣ א ֲֶשׁ֤ר הָ גְ לָ ה ֙ ִמ

Asher hoglah mIrushalayim

עִ ם־הַ גֹּלָ ה ֙ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר הָ גְ ְל ֔ ָתה

im hagolah asher hogletah

הוּד֑ה
ָ ְעִ ֖ם יְ כָ נְ יָ ֣ה ֶ ֽמלֶ �־י

ֶאצּ֖ר
ַ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר הֶ גְ ֔ ָלה נְ בוּכַ ְדנ
ֶמ֥לֶ � בָּ ֶ ֽבל

im Yechoniyah melech Yehudah,
asher heglah Nevuchadnetzar,
melech Bavel.

SP

S

king of Babylon.

3

1

This may have been something to scrub with in the bathhouse, soap or a brush.
“The girl who is good in the eyes of the king.”
3
The congregation says this verse, and the leader repeats it.
4
Or Yehoyachin, exiled to Babylon in 597 BCE.
2
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Vayehi omen et Hadasah,

ִה֤יא אֶ ְסתֵּ ר ֙ בַּ ת־דּ ֹ֔דוֹ

hi Ester, bat dodo,

for she had no mother or father,

אב ו ֵָא֑ם
֣ ָ ִכּ֛י ֵ ֥אין ָל֖הּ

ki ein lah av va’em,

and this girl had a lovely figure

֙ תּ ֙אַ ר
ֹ וְ הַ ַנּע ֲָר֤ה יְ פַ ת־

vehana’arah yefat to’ar

He was Hadasah’s guardian—

that’s Ester, his uncle’s daughter—

טוֹב֣ת מַ ְר ֶ֔אה
ַ ְו

and was pretty too;

וּבמ֤ וֹת אָ ִב ֙יהָ ֙ וְ ִא ֔ ָמּהּ
ְ

when her father and mother died,

ְלקָ ָח֧הּ מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֛י ל֖ וֹ ְל ַ ֽבת

Mordochai had taken her as his own daughter.
8

ַיְהי ְבּ ִהשָּׁ ַמ֤ע
ִ֗ ו

When the news got around

of the king’s proclamation and commandment,

ְדּבַ ר־הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ וְ ָד ֔תוֹ

אֶ ל־יַ ֣ד הֵ גָ ֑י

2

Ester was taken to the king’s quarters

� ֶל־בּ֣ית הַ ֔ ֶמּל
ֵ ֶו ִַתּלָּ ַ ֤קח אֶ ְסתֵּ ר ֙ א

in charge of Hegai, who supervised the women.
3

Hegai favored this girl, Ester,

ָשׁים
ֽ ִ אֶ ל־יַ ֥ד הֵ גַ ֖י שׁ ֵֹמ֥ר הַ נּ
֮ יטב הַ ַנּע ֲָר֣ה ְבעֵ ינָיו
ַ ֨ ו ִַתּ

and she earned his kindness;
right away, her cosmetics

and other supplies he gave her,

5

along with the seven suitable servant girls
to be assigned to her

6

from the king’s quarters;
1

S

he singled out her and her maids

for the best treatment in the harem.

uvemot aviha ve’imah

lekachah Mordochai lo levat.
Vayehi behishamah

devar hamelech vedato,

uvehikavetz ne’arot rabot
el Shushan habirah
el yad Hegai,

vatilakach Ester el beit hamelech,
el yad Hegai, shomer hanashim.
Vatitav hana’arah be’einav,

֒ ו ִַתּ ָשּׂ֣א ֶח֣סֶ ד ְלפָ נָיו

vatisah chesed lefanav;

ָרוּקיה
֤ ֶ ַ֠ויְ בַ הֵ ל אֶ ת־תַּ ְמ

vayevahel et tamrukeha

וְ אֶ ת־מָ נוֹתֶ ֙הָ ֙ לָ ֵת֣ת ֔ ָלהּ

ve’et manoteha latet lah,

Pr

4

vetovat mar’eh;

ev

ירה
֖ ָ ל־שׁוּשׁן הַ ִבּ
ַ֥
ֶא

to the city of Shushan

9

1

וּֽ ְב ִהקָּ ֵ֞בץ נְ עָ ֥רוֹת ַרבּ֛ וֹת

when lots of girls were collected
in charge of Hegai,

ie
w

ַיְהי א ֜ ֵֹמן אֶ ת־ה ֲַד ָ֗סּה
ִ֨ ו

7

וְ אֵ ת ֙ ֶשׁ֣בַ ע הַ נְּ עָ ֔רוֹת הָ ְראֻ ֥יוֹת
ת־ל֖הּ
ָ
ֶָ ֽלת

� ִֶמ ֵבּ֣ית הַ ֶמּ֑ל
ֲָרוֹת֛יה
ֶ וַיְ שַׁ נֶּ ֧הָ וְ אֶ ת־ ַנע
ָשׁים
ֽ ִ ְלט֖ וֹב ֵבּ֥ית הַ נּ

ve’et sheva hane’arot hare’uyot
latet lah
mibeit hamelech;
vayeshaneha ve’et na’aroteha
letov beit hanashim.

SP

1

“And it came to pass when there was heard the matter of the king and his commandment …”
In verse 3 it’s Hegeh, either a different eunuch with almost the same name, or the same person with a slightly
different name, like Jim and Jimbo.
3
“And the girl was good in his eyes”; i.e., he liked her.
4
“And she carried grace in his presence.”
5
“And he hurried, her cosmetics and portions to give her.” For other girls, he might drag his feet.
6
“To give to her”; presumably each of the candidate girls was given an entourage of seven maids from the
harem. The number of women in the harem must have been huge, so I hope we’re all impressed by the king’s
wealth, though not by his treatment of women.
2
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ידה אֶ ְס ֔ ֵתּר
ָ ֣ ִֹא־הגּ
ִ ל

Ester didn’t mention

ת־מוֹלַ ְד ָתּ֑הּ
ֽ ֶאֶ ת־עַ ָ ֖מּהּ וְ א

her people and her lineage

ִָכּ֧י מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֛י ִצוָּ ֥ה עָ ֶל֖יה

not to say anything about it.
11

Every day,

Mordochai would stroll
in front of the harem’s plaza

Uvechol yom vayom,

Mordochai mit’halech

וּבהַ ִגּ֡יעַ תֹּר֩ ַנע ָ ֲ֨רה וְ ַנע ָ ֲ֜רה
ְ
לָ ב֣ וֹא ׀ אֶ ל־הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֗רוֹשׁ

֙ הי֨וֹת ֜ ָלהּ ְכּ ָד֤ת הַ נּ ִָשׁים
ֱ ִ֩מקֵּ ץ

after she had (by women’s custom)

ְשׁנֵ ֣ים עָ ָשׂ֣ר ֹ֔ח ֶדשׁ

twelve months to prepare—
this is how they completed
their period of cosmetic preparations:

ֲרה
֖ ָ וּבָ ֶז֕ה ַ ֽה ַנּע

� ֶבָּ ָא֣ה אֶ ל־הַ ֶמּ֑ל

with anything she specified;

S

it would be given to accompany her

lavo el hamelech Achashverosh
(miketz heyot lah, kedat hanashim,
shneim asar chodesh),

shishah chodashim beshemen hamor
veshishah chodashim bab’samim
uvetamrukei hanashim,
uvazeh hana’arah
ba’ah el hamelech—

ֹאמר
ַ ֜ ֲשׁר תּ
ֶ ֨ אֵ ת֩ כָּ ל־א

et kol asher tomar

יִ נָּ ֵ ֽ֤תן לָ הּ ֙ לָ ב֣ וֹא ִע ֔ ָמּהּ

yinaten lah lavo imah

� ֶד־בּ֥ית הַ ֶ ֽמּל
ֵ ִַמ ֵבּ֥ית הַ נּ ִָשׁ֖ים ע

mibeit hanashim ad beit hamelech.

SP

from the harem to the king’s quarters.

5

Uvehagi’ah tor na’arah vena’arah

yemei merukeihen:

ָשׁים
ֽ ִ רוּקי הַ נּ
֖ ֵ וּבתַ ְמ
ְ

and with this outfit would the girl

umah ye’aseh bah.

ki ken yimle’u

Pr

and women’s cosmetics,

4

lada’at et shelom Ester

ִכּ֛י ֵכּ֥ן יִ ְמ ְלא֖ וּ

וְ ִשׁ ָשּׁ֤ה ח ֳָד ִשׁים ֙ בַּ ְבּשָׂ ִ֔מים

and six months of spices

lifnei chatzar beit hanashim

יה֑ן
ֶ ֵיְמ֣י ְמרוּק
ֵ

ִשׁ ָשּׁ֤ה ח ֳָד ִשׁים ֙ ְבּ ֶשׁ֣מֶ ן הַ ֹ֔מּר

six months with myrrh oil

come to the king—

וּבכָ ל־י֣וֹם ָוי֔וֹם
ְ

�מָ ְרדֳּ כַ י ֙ ִמ ְתהַ ֔ ֵלּ

שׂה ָ ֽבּהּ
֖ ֶ ָוּמַ ה־יֵּע

3

to visit King Achashverosh—

13

asher lo tagid.

ת־שׁל֣ וֹם אֶ ְס ֔ ֵתּר
ְ
ֶלָ ַד ֙עַ ת ֙ א

and what was happening to her.
As each girl got her turn

ki Mordochai tzivah aleha

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ל ֹא־תַ גִּ ֽיד

ִל ְפנֵ ֖י ח ֲַצ֣ר בֵּ ית־הַ נּ ִָשׁ ֑ים

2

to find out how Ester was,
12

et amah ve’et molad’tah,

ie
w

since Mordochai had instructed her

Lo higidah Ester

ev

10

Chapter 2

1

“He gave her different treatment.”
 חֲ צַ רcan mean a courtyard or open space, so it might have been a courtyard inside the harem gate or a plaza
outside the gate.
3
“And when it arrived, the turn of one girl and another girl.”
4
Imagine how some of these pretty country girls smelled when they arrived, if it took a year to spice them up!
5
Each candidate could ask for any fancy outfit or jewelry or cosmetics for her interview with the king.
2
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Chapter 2

At evening she would come

and in the morning she would return

Ba’erev hi va’ah

֠וּבַ בֹּקֶ ר ִה ֣יא שָׁ ָ֞בה

uvaboker hi shavah

ל־בּ֤ית הַ נּ ִָשׁים ֙ שֵׁ ִנ֔י
ֵ ֶא

to the second harem

אֶ ל־יַ ֧ד ַ ֽשׁע ְֲשׁגַ ֛ז

supervised by Sha’ashgaz

� ְֶס ִ ֥ריס הַ ֶ ֖מּל

the king’s eunuch,
supervisor of the king’s mistresses;

שׁ ֵֹמ֣ר הַ ִ ֽפּילַ גְ ִשׁ ֑ים

1

she would never come to the king again

� ֶל ֹא־תָ ב֥ וֹא עוֹד ֙ אֶ ל־הַ ֔ ֶמּל

� ִֶכּ ֣י ִאם־חָ ֵ ֥פץ ָבּ֛הּ הַ ֶ ֖מּל

unless the king wanted her

וְ נִ ְק ְר ָ ֥אה ְב ֵ ֽשׁם

and she was mentioned by name.
15

בָּ עֶ ֶ֣רב ׀ ִה ֣יא בָ ָ֗אה

וּבהַ גִּ ֣יעַ תֹּר־אֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר
ְ

When the time came for Ester

she asked for nothing
except whatever Hegai advised

of all who saw her.
16

2

Ester was brought

to king Achashverosh,
to his royal quarters,

S

in the tenth month,

the month of Tevet,

shomer hapilagshim;

lo tavo od el hamelech

ki im chafetz bah hamelech
venikre’ah veshem.

Uvehigi’ah tor Ester

bat Avichayil dod Mordochai
asher lakach lo levat
lavo el hamelech,

֤ל ֹא ִבקְ שָׁ ה ֙ ָדּ ָ֔בר

lo vikshah davar

ֹאמ֛ר הֵ גַ ֥י
ַ כּי ִא ֣ם אֶ ת־א ֲֶשׁ֥ר י
ִ֠

ki im et asher yomar Hegai,

ְס ִריס־הַ ֶמּ֖לֶ � שׁ ֵֹמ֣ר הַ נּ ִָשׁ ֑ים

seris hamelech, shomer hanashim,

ו ְַתּ ִה֤י אֶ ְסתֵּ ר ֙ נ ֵֹשׂ֣את ֔ ֵחן
ְָבּעֵ ינֵ ֖י כָּ ל־ר ֶ ֹֽאיה
ו ִַתּלָּ ַ֨קח אֶ ְס ֜ ֵתּר

֙ מּלֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁוֵרוֹשׁ
֤ ֶ ַאֶ ל־ה
כוּתוֹ
֔ ל־בּ֣ית מַ ְל
ֵ ֶא

vat’hi Ester noset chen
be’enei kol ro’eha.
Vatilakach Ester
el hamelech Achashverosh
el beit mal’chuto

ירי
֖ ִ ח ֶדשׁ הָ ע ֲִשׂ
ֹ ֥ ַבּ

bachodesh ha’asiri,

ח ֶדשׁ טֵ ֵב֑ת
ֹ ֣ הוּא־

hu chodesh Tevet,

כוּתוֹ
ֽ ַת־שׁ֖בַ ע ְלמַ ְל
ֶ ִבּ ְשׁנ

bshnat sheva lemal’chuto.

SP

in the seventh year of his reign.3

seris hamelech,

� ֶלָ ב֣ וֹא אֶ ל־הַ ֗ ֶמּל

Pr

(the king’s eunuch, women’s supervisor);
but Ester carried the goodwill

el yad Sha’ashgaz

ev

(the daughter of Avichayil, Mordochai’s uncle, דּד מָ ְרדֳּ ֡ ַכי
ֹ ֣ יח֣יִ ל
ַ בַּ ת־א ֲִב
whom he had taken as his daughter)
ח־לוֹ ְל ַ֜בת
֨ ר לָ ַ ֽק
֩ ֶאֲשׁ
to visit the king,

el beit hanashim sheni

ie
w

14

60

1

Presumably a mistress (or concubine, from con+cubare, “lie with”) was a woman reserved for the king, not a
wife but not free to marry anyone else. He kept virgins in one harem and maintained a separate harem for the
deflowered. One can admire his wealth if not his humanity (perhaps he’s better than Shahryar of the Arabian
Nights, who executed each virgin after his night with her).
2
“And Ester was carrying grace in the eyes of all who saw her.”
3
The banquet at which Vashti fell from grace was in the king’s third year (1:3).
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֙ ֱהב הַ ֶמּ֤לֶ � אֶ ת־אֶ ְסתֵּ ר
ַ ֨ ַו ֶיּא

The king loved Ester

ִמכָּ ל־הַ נּ ִָ֔שׁים

more than all the other women;

א־חן ו ֶָח֛סֶ ד ְלפָ נָ ֖יו
֥ ֵ ָו ִַתּשּׂ

she enjoyed his grace and kindness,

תוּ�ת
֑ ִמכָּ ל־הַ ְבּ

more than any of the other girls;
he placed the royal crown on her head

ֹאשׁהּ
ָ ֔ וַיָּ ֤שֶׂ ם ֶ ֽכּתֶ ר־מַ ְלכוּת ֙ ְבּר

and made her queen instead of Vashti.

יכ֖הָ ַ ֥תּחַ ת ו ְַשׁ ִ ֽתּי
ֶ ַויּ ְַמ ִל

18

ַו ֨ ַיּעַ שׂ הַ ֜ ֶמּלֶ � ִמ ְשׁ ֶתּ֣ה ג ָ֗דוֹל

The king arranged a huge drinking binge

ְלכָ ל־שָׂ ָריו ֙ ַועֲבָ ָ ֔דיו

for all his chiefs and servants—

תּר
֑ ֵ ֵ ֖את ִמ ְשׁ ֵתּ֣ה אֶ ְס

Ester’s Drinking Binge;

הנ ָָח֤ה לַ ְמּ ִדינוֹת ֙ עָ ֔ ָשׂה
ֲ ַו

he declared a holiday in the provinces
When the girls were assembled again

2

and Mordochai was in position
by the palace gate,

even then Ester didn’t declare

her lineage or her people

as Mordochai instructed her,

mikol hanashim;
vatisah chen vachesed lefanav
mikol habtulot;

vayasem keter mal’chut beroshah
vayamlicheha tachat Vashti.

Vaya’as hamelech mishteh gadol
lechol sarav va’avadav,
et Mishteh Ester,

vahanachah lamdinot asah,

� ֶוַיִּ ֵ ֥תּן מַ ְשׂ ֵ ֖את ְכּיַ ֥ד הַ ֶ ֽמּל

vayitem maset keyad hamelech.

בץ ְבּתוּל֖ וֹת שֵׁ נִ ֑ית
֥ ֵ ָוּב ִהקּ
ְ

Uvehikavetz betulot shenit

וּמָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י ֹי ֵשׁ֥ב

uMordochai yoshev

� ְֶבּ ַ ֽשׁעַר־הַ ֶ ֽמּל

besha’ar hamelech,

ֵא֣ין אֶ ְס ֗ ֵתּר מַ גֶּ ֶ֤דת

ֽמוֹלַ ְדתָּ הּ ֙ וְ אֶ ת־עַ ֔ ָמּהּ

Pr

20

3

Vaye’ehav hamelech et Ester

ev

and distributed gifts as only the king could.
19

1

Chapter 2

ie
w

61

כַּ א ֲֶשׁ֛ר ִצוָּ ֥ה עָ ֶל֖יהָ מָ ְרדֳּ ָכ ֑י

and Ester acted on Mordochai’s advice שׂה
ָ ֔ ֹוְ אֶ ת־מַ א ֲַמ֤ר מָ ְרדֳּ כַ י ֙ אֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר ע
4
just as when he was her guardian.
כַּ א ֲֶשׁ֛ר הָ יְ ָ ֥תה ְבאָ ְמנָ ֖ה ִא ֽתּוֹ

ein Ester magedet
moladtah ve’et amah,
ka’asher tzivah aleha Mordochai,
ve’et ma’amar Mordochai Ester osah
ka’asher haytah ve’omnah ito.

SP

S

ס

1

משאת, something to carry, perhaps like a goody bag; “ כיד המלךaccording to the power of the king.”
Why were the girls gathered a second time? Maybe to tell them that Ester was the winner.
3
“The king’s gate,” presumably outside the entrance to the king’s quarters.
4
“As when she was in guardianship with him,” before she left his household to try out for the queen’s job.
2
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Chapter 3
21

בַּ יּ ִָמ ֣ים הָ ֔ ֵהם

At that time,

Mordochai would stay
1

Bigtan and Teresh got angry,
two of the king’s eunuchs,

uMordochai yoshev

� ְֶבּ ַ ֽשׁעַר־הַ ֶמּ֑ל

besha’ar hamelech,

קָ צַ ף֩ ִבּגְ ֨ ָתן ו ֜ ֶָת ֶרשׁ

katzaf Bigtan vaTeresh,

֙ � ֶיס֤י הַ מֶּ ֙ל
ֵ ְשׁנֵ ֽי־סָ ִר

shenei sarisei hamelech

וַיְ בַ קְ שׁוּ ֙ ִל ְשׁ ֣�חַ ָי֔ד

they wanted to lay a hand

בַּ ֶמּ֖לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁוֵ ֽ רֹשׁ

on King Achashverosh, to kill him.
The plot became known to Mordochai,

and Queen Ester told the king,
giving credit to Mordochai.

vayevakshu lishlo’ach yad
bamelech Achashverosh.

וַיִּ וּ ַָד֤ע הַ ָדּבָ ר ֙ ְלמָ ְרדֳּ ֔ ַכי

Vayivadah hadavar leMordochai,

ַויַּגֵּ ֖ד ְלאֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ ֑ה

vayaged le’Ester hamalkah,

� ֶו ַ֧תּ ֹאמֶ ר אֶ ְס ֵתּ֛ר לַ ֶ ֖מּל

vatomer Ester lamelech

ְבּ ֵשׁ֥ם מָ ְרדֳּ ָ ֽכי

2

mishomrei hasaf;

ev

who told Ester the queen,

23

וּמָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י ֹי ֵשׁ֣ב

ִמשּׁ ְֹמ ֵר֣י הַ ַ֔סּף

entrance guards;

22

Bayamim hahem,

ie
w

by the palace gate;

62

The matter was investigated and discovered,

וַיְ בֻ ַ ֤קּשׁ הַ ָדּבָ ר ֙ וַיִּ מָּ ֔ ֵצא

the two of them hanged on a wood gallows,
ֵיהם עַ ל־עֵ ֑ץ
֖ ֶ וַיִּ תָּ ל֥ וּ ְשׁנ
and the incident recorded in the chronicle book וַיִּ כָּ ֗ ֵתב ְבּ ֵס֛פֶ ר ִדּ ְב ֵ ֥רי הַ יּ ִָמ֖ים
in the king’s presence.
� ִֶל ְפנֵ ֥י הַ ֶ ֽמּל

Pr

3

beshem Mordochai.
Vayevukash hadavar vayimatzeh,
vayitalu shneihem al etz,
vayikatev besefer divrei hayamim
lifnei hamelech.

פ

Chapter 3

1

After all this

חר ׀ הַ ְדּבָ ִ ֣רים הָ ֵ֗אלֶּ ה
֣ ַ ַא
גִּ ַדּל ֩ הַ ֨ ֶמּלֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֜רוֹשׁ

אֶ ת־הָ ָמ֧ן ֶ ֽבּן־הַ ְמּ ָד֛תָ א הָ ֲאגָגִ ֖י

S

King Achashverosh raised

Haman4 son of Hamdata the Agagite,5

ת־כּ ְסא֔ וֹ
ִ
ֶוַ ֽ יְ נ ְַשּׂ ֵא֑הוּ ַו ָיּ ֙שֶׂ ם ֙ א

promoted him, and placed his rank
above all the provincial chiefs

מֵ ֕ ַעל כָּ ל־הַ שָּׂ ִ ֖רים
א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ִא ֽתּוֹ

gidal hamelech Achashverosh
et Haman ben Hamdata ha’Agagi,
vayenasehu, vayasem et kiso
me’al kol hasarim
asher ito.

SP

who had governed with him.

6

Achar hadvarim ha’eleh

1

Maybe this is the Bigta of 1:10, a prominent leader.
“In the name of Mordochai.”
3
Some translators think people were impaled on a spike rather than hanged on a gallows as punishment.
4
Haman’s not mentioned as one of the king’s close advisors in 1:10. We’ll find out that he has a family, which
should have disqualified him from any position of royal trust; see Rule 1 on page 2.
5
Presumably descended from Agag, the Amalekite king. Saul failed to kill him, so Samuel did it (1 Samuel 15).
6
“Lifted/supported him and set his seat/throne/rank above all the chiefs that had been with him.”
2
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2

� ֶוְ כָ ל־עַ ְב ֵ ֨די הַ ֜ ֶמּל

All the king’s subjects

� ֶר־בּ ַשׁ֣עַ ר הַ ֗ ֶמּל
ְ
ֶאֲשׁ

at the palace gate

֙ וּמ ְשׁתַּ חֲוִ ים
ֽ ִ כּ ְֹרעִ ֤ים

would bow and prostrate themselves
before Haman,

� ֶי־כן ִצוָּה־ל֣ וֹ הַ ֶמּ֑ל
֖ ֵ ִכּ

for so had the king commanded them;

וּמ ְרדֳּ ֔ ַכי ֥ל ֹא יִ ְכ ַ ֖רע
ָ֨

but Mordochai would neither bow

וְ ֥ל ֹא יִ ְֽשׁתַּ חֲוֶ ֽה

nor prostrate himself.
3

The king’s servants said

(the servants at the palace gate)

� ֵֶ ֖את ִמ ְצוַ ֥ת הַ ֶ ֽמּל

et mitzvat hamelech.”

ַויַּגִּ ֣ידוּ ְלהָ ֗ ָמן

Pr
הֲיַ ֽעַ ְמדוּ ֙ ִדּ ְב ֵר֣י מָ ְרדֳּ ֔ ַכי

if Mordochai’s position would last.

הוּדי
ֽ ִ ְהם אֲשֶׁ ר־ה֥ וּא י
֖ ֶ ָי־הגִּ ֥יד ל
ִ ִ ֽכּ

Haman realized that Mordochai would not

י־א֣ין מָ ְרדֳּ ֔ ַכי
ֵ וַיַּ ֣ ְרא הָ ֔ ָמן ִכּ

bow nor prostrate himself before him,
and Haman became filled with fury.

S

Mordochai alone;

since he’d been told Mordochai’s people,

SP

Haman sought to destroy
all the Jews

anywhere in Achasverosh’ realm,
Mordochai’s entire people.

leMordochai,

“Madu’ah atah over

֙ ִל ְראוֹת

He scorned to strike

velo yishtachaveh.

עוֹבר
ֵ֔
מַ דּ ֙וּעַ ֙ אַ ָתּ֣ה

יה֑ם
ֶ ֵוְ ֥ל ֹא שָׁ ַ ֖מע אֲל

they told Haman about Mordochai;

6

uMordochai lo yichrah

asher besha’ar hamelech

רם אֵ לָ יו ֙ י֣וֹם ָוי֔וֹם
֤ ָ ַיְהי ְכּאָ ְמ
ִ֗ ו

As they spoke to him day after day

He had told them he was Jewish.

ki chen tzivah lo hamelech;

� ֶשׁעַ ר הַ ֶ ֖מּל
֥ ַ ר־בּ
ְ
ֶאֲשׁ

2

but he didn’t listen to them,

5

leHaman,

ev

the king’s command?”

1

kor’im umishtachavim

Vayomru avdei hamelech

ְלמָ ְרדֳּ ָכ ֑י

“Why do you flout

they wanted to see

asher besha’ar hamelech

� ֶאמ ֜רוּ עַ ְב ֵ ֥די הַ ֶמּ֛ל
ְ ֹ ו ַ֨יּ

to Mordochai,

4

Vechol avdei hamelech

ie
w

ְלהָ ֔ ָמן

Chapter 3

Vayehi ke’omram elav yom vayom
velo shamah aleihem,
vayagidu leHaman
lir’ot

haya’amdu divrei Mordochai
ki hu higid lahem asher hu Yehudi.
Vayar Haman ki ein Mordochai

וּמ ְשׁתַּ חֲוֶ ֖ה ל֑ וֹ
ֽ ִ ַֹרע
ֵ֥ כּ

kore’ah umishtachaveh lo,

וַיִּ מָּ ֵל֥א הָ ָ ֖מן חֵ ָ ֽמה

vayimaleh Haman chemah.

֙ וַיִּ ֣בֶ ז ְבּעֵ י ָנ֗יו ִל ְשׁ ֤�ח ָיד
3

ְבּמָ ְרדֳּ ַכ ֣י ְלבַ ֔דּוֹ

Vayivez be’einav lishloch yad
beMordochai levado

ת־ע ֣ם מָ ְרדֳּ ָכ ֑י
ַ
ֶי־הגִּ ֥ידוּ ל֖ וֹ א
ִ ִ ֽכּ

ki higidu lo et am Mordochai,

וַיְ בַ ֵקּ֣שׁ הָ ֗ ָמן ְלהַ ְשׁ ִמ֧יד

vayevakesh Haman lehashmid

הוּדים
֛ ִ ְאֶ ת־כָּ ל־הַ יּ
א ֲֶשׁ֛ר ְבּכָ ל־מַ ְלכ֥ וּת אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֖רוֹשׁ
עַ ֥ם מָ ְרדֳּ ָ ֽכי

et kol haYehudim
asher bechol mal’chut Achasverosh,
am Mordochai.

1

Since he was Jewish, it seems, they knew he couldn’t assume a position of worship before a human.
A manuscript has  ;באמרםthe difference in meaning is too subtle for me.
3
 לִ ְשׁ�חlooks like it should be ַלִ ְשׁ�ח, but the Leningrad Codex copyist wrote לִ ְשׁ�ח.
2
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In the first month,

֙ ח ֶדשׁ הָ ִראשׁוֹן
ֹ ֤ ַבּ

Bachodesh harishon,

the month of Nisan,

יסן
ָ֔ ִח ֶדשׁ נ
ֹ ֣ הוּא־

hu chodesh Nisan,

ִבּ ְשׁ ַנת ֙ ְשׁ ֵתּ֣ים עֶ ְשׂ ֵ ֔רה

in the twelfth year

לַ ֶמּ֖לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֑רוֹשׁ

of King Achashverosh’ reign,

גּוֹרל
֜ ָ ַפּוּר ֨הוּא ה
֩
ִה ִפּ ֣יל

a “Pur” was cast (that’s a kind of die)1

ִל ְפנֵ ֣י הָ ֗ ָמן

before Haman

ִמיּ֧וֹם ׀ ְלי֛וֹם

to check day after day
and month after month, until they settled on

ח ֶדשׁ
ֹ ֥ ח ֶדשׁ ְל
ֹ ֛ ֵוּמ

ח ֶדשׁ א ָ ֲֽדר
ֹ ֥ ְשׁנֵים־עָ ָשׂ֖ר הוּא־

month twelve, the month of Adar.

bishnat shteim esreh

ie
w

7

lamelech Achashverosh,
hipil Pur (hu hagoral)
lifnei Haman

miyom leyom

umechodesh lechodesh,

shneim asar, hu chodesh Adar.

ס

֙ וַיּ ֹ֤אמֶ ר הָ מָ ן

Haman told

ev

8

לַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֔רוֹשׁ

King Achasverosh,
“There is one people
scattered and dispersed

“Yeshno am echad

֙ וּמפ ָֹרד
ְ ְמפֻ זָּ ֤ר

mefuzar umeforad

with different laws than all other people.
They don’t follow the king’s laws,
so it’s not right for the king

bechol medinot mal’chutecha,

ל־עם
ָ ֗ ָשׁנ֣וֹת ִמכּ
ֹ יהם
ֶ ֞ ֵוְ ָדת

vedateihem shonot mikol am,

ת־דּ ֵת֤י הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ אֵ ינָ ֣ם עֹ ִ֔שׂים
ָ ֶוְ א
וְ לַ ֶמּ֥לֶ � אֵ ין־שֹׁוֶ ֖ה
יחם
ֽ ָ ְִלהַ נּ

ve’et datei hamelech einam osim,
velamelech ein shoveh
lehanicham.

SP

S

to leave them in peace.

2

bein ha’amim

�֑כוּת
ֶ ְבּ ֖ ֹכל ְמ ִדינ֣וֹת מַ ְל

Pr

in all the provinces of your realm

lamelech Achashverosh,

י ְֶשׁ ֣נוֹ עַ ם־אֶ ֗ ָחד
ֵבּ֣ין ָ ֽהעַ ִ֔מּים

among the peoples

Vayomer Haman

1

Presumably “Pur” is a Persian term for divination by throwing down (casting) some special object (such as a
die), and this is the method Haman used to determine an auspicious day for his plan. I assume that Jews would
be familiar with gambling equipment such as dice but would never admit familiarity with divination equipment.
2
“And for the king it’s not doing the level thing to leave them in peace.”
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9

ִאם־עַ ל־הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � ֔טוֹב

If the king approves,

let it be in writing: a decree to destroy them.
1

And ten thousand talents of silver

דם
֑ ָ יִ כָּ ֵ ֖תב ְלאַ ְבּ
ר־כּסֶ ף
ֶ֗
ֲַשׂ ֶרת אֲלָ ִ֜פים ִכּכּ
ֶ ֨ ַוע

Im al hamelech tov
yikatev le’abdam,
va’aseret alafim kikar kesef

ie
w

֙ אֶ ְשׁקוֹל

I’ll weigh out

Chapter 3

eshkol

for the administrative officers2

אכה
ָ ֔ ָעַ ל־יְ ֵדי ֙ עֹ ֵשׂ֣י הַ ְמּל

al yedei osei hamlachah

to bring to the king’s treasuries.

� ְֶלהָ ִב֖יא אֶ ל־גִּ נְ ֵז ֥י הַ ֶ ֽמּל

lehavi el ginzei hamelech.

The king took his ring off his hand וַיָּ ֧סַ ר הַ ֶמּ֛לֶ � אֶ ת־טַ בַּ עְ תּ֖ וֹ מֵ ַע ֣ל י ָ֑דוֹ
and gave it to Haman, son of Hamdata
וַ ֽ יִּ ְתּ ָנ֗הּ ְלהָ ָמ֧ן ֶ ֽבּן־הַ ְמּ ָד֛תָ א

the Agagite, the Jews’ enemy.
11

The king said to Haman,

“The silver is yours, and that people,
3

vayitnah leHaman ben Hamdata

הוּדים
ֽ ִ ְֹרר הַ יּ
֥ ֵ הָ ֲאגָגִ ֖י צ

ha’Agagi, tzorer haYehudim.

ו ַֹ֤יּאמֶ ר הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ ְלהָ ֔ ָמן

Vayomer hamelech leHaman,

הַ ֶכּ֖סֶ ף נָת֣ וּן ָל ֑� וְ הָ ֕ ָעם

“Hakesef natun lach veha’am,

�לַ עֲשׂ֥ וֹת בּ֖ וֹ כַּ טּ֥ וֹב ְבּעֵ ינֶ ֽי

la’asot bo katov be’einecha.”

SP

S

Pr

to do with them as you see fit.”

Vayasar hamelech et tabato me’al yado

ev

10

1

A talent of silver is variously valued at nine man-years of skilled work; the weight of a person; enough to pay
a trireme crew of 200 men for a month, or about 30 kilograms. That’s a lot of precious metal.
2
“Over the hands of those who perform the creative activity”; into the charge of those who do the actual work
(of weighing out all that silver), or into the charge of those who do any kind of work for the state.
3
“The silver is given to you (i.e., don’t put the silver in my treasuries but use it as you see fit), and the Jewish
people, to do with it as is good in your eyes.”
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� ֶוַיִּ קָּ ְראוּ֩ ס ְֹפ ֵ ֨רי הַ ֜ ֶמּל

The king’s scribes were summoned

אשׁוֹן
֗ ח ֶדשׁ הָ ִר
ֹ ֣ ַבּ

in the first month,

֒ לוֹשׁה עָ ָשׂ֣ר יוֹם ֮ בּוֹ
ָ ֨ ִבּ ְשׁ

on its thirteenth day,
and all Haman’s instructions were written
and governors

ר־צוָּ ֣ה הָ ֡ ָמן
ִ
ֶוַיִּ כָּ ֵת֣ב ְ ֽכּכָ ל־אֲשׁ

� ֶֶא֣ל אֲחַ ְשׁ ַדּ ְר ְפּנֵ ֽי־הַ ֠מֶּ ל

to the king’s premiers

ְוֽאֶ ל־הַ פַּ ֞חוֹת

1

וּמ ִדי ָנ֗ה
ְ ל־מ ִדינָ ֣ה
ְ ַא ֲֶשׁ֣ר ׀ ע

who administered every province,

ל־שׂ ֵ֤רי עַ ם ֙ ו ֔ ָָעם
ָ
ֶוְ א

to the chiefs of all the peoples,

Vayikaru sofrei hamelech
bachodesh harishon,
bishloshah asar yom bo,

ie
w

12

66

וּמ ִדי ָנה ֙ ִכּ ְכתָ ָ֔בהּ
ְ ְמ ִדינָ ֤ה

and every people in their language,

וְ עַ ֥ם ו ָָע֖ם ִכּ ְלשׁוֹנ֑וֹ

in the name of King Achashverosh,

֙ רשׁ
ֹ שׁם הַ ֶמּ֤לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁ ֵו
ֵ ֨ ְבּ

el achashdarpenei hamelech
ve’el hapachot

asher al medinah umedinah,
ve’el sarei am va’am,

medinah umedinah kichtavah
ve’am va’am kilshono,

beshem hamelech Achashverosh,

ev

to every province in its local script

vayikatev kechol asher tzivah Haman

written and sealed with the king’s ring.

� ֶנִ ְכ ֔ ָתּב וְ נ ְֶח ָ ֖תּם ְבּטַ ַ ֥בּעַ ת הַ ֶ ֽמּל

nichtav venechtam betaba’at hamelech.

13

֮ וְ נִ ְשׁ ֨לוֹחַ ְספָ ִ ֜רים ְבּיַ ֣ד הָ ָר ִצים

Venishlo’ach sefarim beyad haratzim

Letters were sent by courier

2

to all the king’s provinces with instructions

֒ � ֶל־מ ִדינ֣וֹת הַ מֶּ ל
ְ ָאֶ ל־כּ

el kol medinot hamelech

to destroy, murder and annihilate

וּלאַ ֵבּ֣ד
ְ רג
ֹ֣ה
ֲ ְַלהַ ְשׁ ִ֡מיד ל

lehashmid, laharog ule’abed

הוּדים
ִ ְאֶ ת־כָּ ל־הַ ֠יּ

Pr

every Jew,

et kol haYehudim,

young and old, babies and women,

֙ ִמ ַנּ֨עַ ר וְ עַ ד־ז ֵָ֨קן ַט֤ף וְ נ ִָשׁים

mina’ar ve’ad zaken, taf venashim,

on a single day, the thirteenth day

לוֹשׁ֥ה עָ ָשׂ֛ר
ָ ְבּי֣וֹם אֶ ֔ ָחד ִבּ ְשׁ

beyom echad, bishloshah asar

שׂר
֖ ָ ָח ֶדשׁ ְשׁנֵים־ע
ֹ ֥ ְל

of the twelfth month—

דר
֑ ָ ח ֶדשׁ ֲא
ֹ ֣ הוּא־

that’s the month of Adar—

3

and to ransack their homes for plunder.
A copy of the written decree

S

14

was to be presented as law

in every province,

SP

publicized to everybody,

4

so they would be ready for the day.

וּשׁלָ ָל֖ם לָ ֽבוֹז
ְ

פַּ ְת ֶשׁ֣גֶן הַ ְכּ ֗ ָתב
֙ ְל ִהנָּ ֵ ֽ֤תן ָדּת
וּמ ִדי ָנ֔ה
ְ ל־מ ִדינָ ֣ה
ְ ְָבּכ
ל־העַ ִמּ ֑ים
ֽ ָ ָגָּל֖ וּי ְלכ
ִל ְהי֥וֹת ע ֲִת ִ ֖דים לַ יּ֥וֹם הַ זֶּ ֽה

lechodesh shneim asar,
hu chodesh Adar,
ushlalam lavoz.
Patshegen haketav
lehinaten dat
bechol medinah umedinah,
galui lechol ha’amim,
liheyot atidim layom hazeh.

1

The word for premier isn’t Hebrew; it’s related to satrap (see the SH-D-R-P?), a Persian provincial leader. The
word for governor might be Persian too, meaning a lesser leader than the premier. (In modern Hebrew this word
means “less,” though this may simply be a linguistic coincidence.)
2
“runners
3
“to ransack them”; i.e., everyone had permission to kill the Jews and take all their stuff.
4
“to all the peoples.”
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֙ חוּפים
ִ ֽ ָה ָר ִ֞צים י ְָצא֤ וּ ְד

The couriers were hurried away1

� ִֶבּ ְד ַב֣ר הַ ֔ ֶמּל

on the king’s business;

וְ הַ ָ ֥דּת נִ ְתּנָ ֖ה

the new law was presented

יר֑ה
ָ שׁוּשׁ֣ן הַ ִבּ
ַ ְבּ

in the city of Shushan,
while Haman and the king set to drinking,

וְ הַ ֶמּ֤לֶ � וְ הָ מָ ן ֙ י ְָשׁב֣ וּ ִל ְשׁ ֔תּוֹת

שׁוּשׁן נ ָֽבוֹכָ ה
ָ֖
וְ הָ ִע֥יר

but the city of Shushan was at a loss.2

Haratzim yatzu dechufim
bidvar hamelech,
vehadat nitnah

ie
w

15

Chapter 4

beShushan habirah,

vehamelech veHaman yashvu lishtot,

veha’ir Shushan navochah.

פ

Chapter 4

֙ וּמָ ְרדֳּ ֗ ַכי י ַָדע

Mordochai knew

ֲשׂה
ָ ֔ אֶ ת־כָּ ל־א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ַנע

all that was happening;
Mordochai tore his clothes in mourning
and put on sack cloth and ashes;
he went into the center of the city
and cried out with a great and bitter cry.
He reached the palace gate,

to the palace gate dressed in sack cloth.
In every province,

any place where

3

ַויֵּצֵ א ֙ ְבּת֣ וֹ� הָ ִ֔עיר

vayetzeh betoch ha’ir.

וַיִּ זְעַ ֛ק ְזעָ ָ ֥קה גְ ד ָֹל֖ה וּמָ ָ ֽרה

vayizak za’akah gedolah umarah.

� ֶַויּ ָ֕בוֹא ַע֖ד ִל ְפנֵ ֣י ַ ֽשׁעַר־הַ ֶמּ֑ל

Vayavo ad lifnei sha’ar hamelech,

ל־שׁעַ ר הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � ִבּ ְלב֥ וּשׁ ָ ֽשׂק
ַ֥
ֶא

ֲשׁר
ֶ ֨ ְמקוֹם ֙ א

ְַדּבַ ר־הַ ֶמּ֤לֶ � וְ ָדתוֹ ֙ מַ ִגּ֔יע
הוּדים
֔ ִ ְֵא֤בֶ ל גָּדוֹל ֙ לַ יּ

S

the king’s mission and rule could reach,
the Jews were plunged into mourning,4
fasting, weeping and wailing;

וּמ ְס ֵפּ֑ד
ִ וּב ִכ֖י
ְ וְ צ֥ וֹם
ֻצּע ָל ַֽר ִ ֽבּים
֖ ַ ַשׂ֣ק ו ֵָ֔אפֶ ר י

ki ein lavo
el sha’ar hamelech bilvush sak.
Uvechol medinah umedinah,
mekom asher
devar hamelech vedato magi’ah,
evel gadol laYehudim,
vetzom uvechi umisped,
sak va’efer yutzah larabim.

SP

sackcloth and ashes were laid out for all.

vayikrah Mordochai et begadav,
vayilbash sak va’efer,

וּמ ִדי ָנ֗ה
ְ ל־מ ִדינָ ֣ה
ְ ָוּבכ
ְ

5

et kol asher na’asah;

וַיִּ ְל ַ ֥בּשׁ ַשׂ֖ק ו ֵָא֑פֶ ר

ִכּ ֣י ֵ ֥אין לָ ב֛ וֹא

though nobody was allowed to come
3

ת־בּג ָ ָ֔דיו
ְ
ֶוַיִּ ְק ַר֤ע מָ ְרדֳּ כַ י ֙ א

Pr

2

UMordochai yadah

ev

1

1

They left on this mission “pressed/דחוּפִ ים/dechufim”
ְ
The word  נָב ֹוכָהisn’t common. Its root is used in Ex 14:3, where the Egyptians are tricked into thinking the
Hebrews are lost in the desert. It’s in the title of Maimonides’ Guide for the Perplexed (Moreh Nevuchim).
3
Officially, everyone was supposed to be happy and prosperous so the king could congratulate himself on his
wise and beneficent method of ruling.
4
“There was great mourning for the Jews.”
5
Today, the word  ִמ ְספֵּ דis associated with funeral eulogies, so it can mean lamentation and wailing.
2
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 ַנע ֲ֨רוֹת אֶ ְס ֵתּ֤ר3ַ֠ותָּ בוֹאינָה

Ester’s maidservants came,
1

with her eunuchs, and they told her the news .

חל הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ֖ה ְמ ֑ ֹאד
֥ ַ ו ִַתּ ְתחַ ְל
ו ִַתּ ְשׁ ֨ ַלח ְבּג ִ ָ֜דים

and sent garments
to clothe Mordochai
and get his sack cloth off him,
but he didn’t accept it.
5

וְ סָ ִריסֶ ֙יהָ ֙ ַויַּגִּ ֣ידוּ ֔ ָלהּ

Vatavonah na’arot Ester
vesariseha, vayagidu lah.
vatitchalchal hamalkah me’od

ie
w

The queen was shaken, horrified,

2

68

ְלהַ ְל ִבּ ֣ישׁ ֶ ֽאת־מָ ְרדֳּ ֗ ַכי

lehalbish et Mordochai

וּלהָ ִס֥יר שַׂ קּ֛ וֹ מֵ עָ ָל֖יו
ְ

ulehasir sako me’alav,

וְ ֥ל ֹא קִ ֵ ֽבּל

4

�ֲת
ָ ֜ ו ִַתּ ְק ָרא֩ אֶ ְס ֨ ֵתּר לַ ה

So Ester called for Hatach,

֙ � ֶיס֤י הַ מֶּ ֙ל
ֵ ִמסָּ ִר

one of the king’s eunuchs

vatishlach begadim

velo kibel.

Vatikrah Ester laHatach
misarisei hamelech,

ָא ֲֶשׁ֣ר הֶ ע ֱִמ ֣יד ְלפָ ֔ ֶניה

asher he’emid lefaneha,

and instructed him regarding Mordochai

ו ְַתּצַ וֵּ ֖הוּ עַ ֽל־מָ ְרדֳּ ָכ ֑י

vat’tzavehu al Mordochai

ev

whom he had assigned to serve her
to find out, “What is this, why is this?”
6

Hatach went out to Mordochai,

ֲת� ֶ ֽאל־מָ ְרדֳּ ָכ ֑י
֖ ָ ַויּ ֵֵצ֥א ה

ל־רח֣ וֹב הָ ִ֔עיר
ְ ֶא

to the town square

� ֶא ֲֶשׁ֖ר ִל ְפנֵ ֥י ַ ֽשׁעַר־הַ ֶ ֽמּל
ַו ַיּגֶּד־ל֣ וֹ מָ ְרדֳּ ֔ ַכי

Pr

in front of the palace gate.
7

לָ ַ ֥דעַ ת מַ ה־זֶּ ֖ה וְ עַ ל־מַ ה־זֶּ ֽה

Mordochai told him

all that had happened to him
5

and the whole story of the silver
that Haman had promised

to deposit into the king’s treasuries

Vayetze Hatach el Mordochai
el rechov ha’ir
asher lifnei sha’ar hamelech.
Vayaged lo Mordochai

ֵ ֖את כָּ ל־א ֲֶשׁ֣ר קָ ָר֑הוּ

et kol asher karahu,

וְ ֵא֣ת ׀ פָּ ָר ַשׁ֣ת הַ ֗ ֶכּסֶ ף

ve’et parashat hakesef

֙ ֲשׁר אָ ַמ֤ר הָ מָ ן
ֶ֨ א

� ִֶ֠ל ְשׁקוֹל עַ ל־גִּ נְ ֵז ֥י הַ ֶמּ֛ל
 ְלאַ ְבּ ָ ֽדם7הוּדים
֖ ִ ְבַּ יּ

asher amar Haman
lishkol al ginzei hamelech
baYehudim, le’abdam.

S

for destroying the Jews.6

lada’at, “Mah zeh, ve’al mah zeh?”

1

SP

They probably said, “Guess what, your majesty: that fellow Mordochai is out there in sack cloth. Boy, is he
going to be in trouble!” They might not bother to mention that all the Jews were to be killed, because they had
no reason to think this regulation would affect her.
2
—וַ ִתּ ְתחַ לְ חַ לthe root is חל, meaning tremble, and it’s doubled for intensity, and reflexive to suggest that it’s an
internal, emotional reaction: “The queen shuddered-shuddered-herself very much.”
3
The word is spelled with an extra letter י, וַ ָתּבוֹאינָה.
4
She thinks Mordochai needs clothes and doesn’t realize why he’s chosen to wear mourning.
5
Or “the exact amount” or “the explanation.”
6
“Regarding the Jews, to destroy them.”
7
A manuscript would spell this word in an unusual manner, ביהודיים
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וְ אֶ ת־פַּ ְת ֶשׁ֣גֶן ְכּ ָ ֽתב־הַ ֠ ָדּת

The copy of the legal decree

to destroy them, proclaimed in Shushan,

֙ ידם
ָ שׁוּשׁ֤ן ְלהַ ְשׁ ִמ
ָ אֲשֶׁ ר־נִ ֨ ַתּן ְבּ
נָ ֣תַ ן ֔לוֹ

Mordochai gave Hatach

ְלהַ ְרא֥ וֹת אֶ ת־אֶ ְס ֵ ֖תּר

to show Ester,

Ve’et patshegen ketav hadat
asher nitan beShushan lehashmidam
natan lo,

ie
w

8

Chapter 4

so Hatach could tell her—direct her—

ָוּלצַ וּ֣וֹת עָ ֗ ֶליה
ְ וּלהַ גִּ ֣יד ָל ֑הּ
ְ

to go to the king to beg him for mercy

לָ ב֨ וֹא אֶ ל־הַ ֶמּ֧לֶ � ְל ִ ֽה ְתחַ נֶּן־ל֛ וֹ

leharot et Ester

ulehagid lah uletzavot aleha

lavo el hamelech lehit’chanen lo

and plead with him for her people.

וּלבַ ֵ ֥קּשׁ ִמ ְלּפָ נָ ֖יו עַ ל־עַ ָ ֽמּהּ
ְ

ulevakesh milfanav al amah.

9

ַויָּב֖ וֹא ה ֲָת֑� ַויַּגֵּ ֣ד ְלאֶ ְס ֔ ֵתּר

Vayavo Hatach vayaged leEster

Hatach went and told Ester

ֵ ֖את ִדּ ְב ֵ ֥רי מָ ְרדֳּ ָ ֽכי

what Mordochai said.

�ֲת
ָ ֔ ו ַ֤תּ ֹאמֶ ר אֶ ְסתֵּ ר ֙ לַ ה

Ester spoke to Hatach

and directed him to explain to Mordochai:
11

� ֶכָּ ל־עַ ְב ֵד֣י הַ ֡ ֶמּל

“All the king’s servants

and people in the king’s provices

� ֶם־מ ִדי ֨נוֹת הַ ֜ ֶמּל
ְ ַוְ ע

שּׁה
ָ ֡ ל־א ֣ישׁ וְ ִא
ִ ָיֽ ְוֹד ִ֗עים א ֲֶשׁ֣ר כּ

know that any man or woman

֩� ֶא ֲֶשׁ֣ר י ָֽבוֹא־אֶ ל־הַ מֶּ ל

who wants to come to the king,

ימית
ִ֜ ִאֶ ל־הֶ חָ ֨ ֵצר הַ ְפּנ

Pr

to the inner courtyard,

ו ְַתּצַ וֵּ ֖הוּ ֶ ֽאל־מָ ְרדֳּ ָ ֽכי

and has not been summoned

is liable to the sentence of death

1

unless the king extends to him

the golden scepter: then he can live.

et divrei Mordochai.

Vatomer Ester leHatach

ev

10

vatzavehu el Mordochai:
“Kol avdei hamelech
ve’am medinot hamelech
yodim asher kol ish ve’ishah
asher yavo el hamelech
el hechatzer hapnimit

א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ֽל ֹא־יִ קָּ ֵ ֗רא

asher lo yikareh—

אַ ַח֤ת ָדּתוֹ ֙ ְלהָ ִ֔מית

achat dato lehamit,

� ֶוֹשׁיט־ל֥ וֹ הַ ֶמּ֛ל
ִ ֲֽשׁר י
ֶ ֨ ְ֠לבַ ד מֵ א

ָהב וְ חָ יָ ֑ה
֖ ָ אֶ ת־שַׁ ְר ִב֥יט הַ זּ

levad me’asher yoshit lo hamelech
et sharvit hazahav, vechayah.

֙ ַוא ִ ֲ֗ני ֤ל ֹא נִ קְ ֵר ֙אתי

Va’ani lo nikreti

to visit the king

� ֶלָ ב֣ וֹא אֶ ל־הַ ֔ ֶמּל

lavo el hamelech

S

I haven’t been summoned
for the last thirty days.”
12

Mordochai was told

SP

what Ester had said.

1

לוֹשׁ֥ים יֽ וֹם
ִ ֶז ֖ה ְשׁ

zeh shloshim yom.

ַויַּגִּ ֣ידוּ ְלמָ ְרדֳּ ֔ ָכי

Vayagidu leMordochai

ֵ ֖את ִדּ ְב ֵ ֥רי אֶ ְס ֵ ֽתּר

et divrei Ester.

פ

“One is his law, to put him/her to death.”
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ו ַֹ֥יּאמֶ ר מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י

Mordochai told them

70

Vayomer Mordochai

to answer Ester,

ְלהָ ִשׁ ֣יב אֶ ל־אֶ ְס ֵתּ֑ר

lehashiv el Ester,

“Don’t imagine you alone

�ל־תּ ַד ִמּ ֣י ְבנ ְַפ ֔ ֵשׁ
ְ
ַא

“Al tedami venafshech

הוּדים
ֽ ִ ְִמכָּ ל־הַ יּ

you alone of all the Jews.”
14

ie
w

� ְֶל ִהמָּ ֵל֥ט בֵּ ית־הַ ֶמּ֖ל

can escape in the palace,

֮ ישׁי
ִ ִכּ ֣י ִאם־הַ ח ֲֵר֣שׁ תַּ ח ֲִר

“If you keep quiet

֒ בָּ עֵ ֣ת הַ זּ ֹאת

right now,

רוַח וְ הַ צָּ ֞ ָלה
ֶ֣

relief and rescue
will arise for the Jews

֙ הוּדים
ִ ְַיעֲמ֤ וֹד לַ יּ

from another quarter,

ִממָּ ק֣ וֹם אַ ֔ ֵחר

ֹאבדוּ
֑ ֵ וְ ַ ֥א ְתּ וּבֵ ית־אָ ִב֖י� תּ

mikol haYehudim.”

“Ki im hacharesh tacharishi
ba’et hazot,

revach vehatzalah

ya’amod laYehudim
mimakom acher,

ve’at uveit avich tovedo.

ev

while you and your father’s line will perish.

lehimalet beit hamelech

ַיוֹדע
֔ ֵ וּמ ֣י
ִ

Umi yode’ah

Maybe it’s just for the sake of this threat

ם־לעֵ ֣ת כָּ זֹ֔את
ְ ִא

im le’et kazot

that you came to your position of royalty.”

ִהגַּ ֖עַ ְתּ לַ מַּ ְל ֽכוּת

higat lamal’chut.”

And who knows?

Ester said to answer Mordochai:

16

“Go, assemble all the Jews

ו ַ֥תּ ֹאמֶ ר אֶ ְס ֵ ֖תּר ְלהָ ִשׁ֥יב ֶ ֽאל־מָ ְרדֳּ ָ ֽכי
הוּדים
֜ ִ ְלֵ �֩ ְכּנ֨וֹס אֶ ת־כָּ ל־הַ יּ

Pr

15

that live in Shushan

so they can fast with me.

שׁוּשׁן
ָ ֗ ַ ֽהנִּ ְמ ְצ ִא ֣ים ְבּ
וְ צ֣ וּמוּ עָ ֠לַ י

Vatomer Ester lehashiv el Mordochai:
Lech, kenos et kol haYehudim
hanimtze’im be Shushan,
vetzumu alai.

Let them neither eat nor drink

ל־תּ ְשׁ ֜תּוּ
ִ
ַֹאכ ֨לוּ וְ א
ְ וְ אַ ל־תּ

Ve’al tochlu ve’al tishtu

for three days, night and day.

ְשׁ ֤�שֶׁ ת י ִָמים ֙ ַל ֣יְ לָ ה ָוי֔וֹם

shloshet yamim, laila vayom;

I and my maids will fast too,

ֹתי אָ צ֣ וּם ֵכּ ֑ן
֖ ַ גַּם־אֲנִ ֥י וְ ַנ ֲער

gam ani vena’arotai atzum ken,

S

and so I’ll go to the king
despite the regulations,

and if I’m done for, I’m done for.”
So Mordochai went and did

SP

17

exactly as Ester instructed him.

֙ � ֶוּב ֞ ֵכן אָ ב֤ וֹא אֶ ל־הַ מֶּ ֙ל
ְ
א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ֽל ֹא־כַ ָ ֔דּת
וְ כַ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר אָ ַב ְ֖ד ִתּי אָ ָ ֽב ְד ִתּי
בר מָ ְרדֳּ ָכ ֑י ַו ֕ ַיּעַ שׂ
ֹ ֖ וַ ֽ ַיּ ֲע
ר־צוְּ ָ ֥תה עָ ָל֖יו אֶ ְס ֵ ֽתּר
ִ
ְֶכּ ֛ ֹכל אֲשׁ

uvechen avo el hamelech
asher lo chedat,
vecha’asher avadti, avadti.
Vaya’avor Mordochai vaya’as
kechol asher tzivtah alav Ester.

ס
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Chapter 5

Chapter 5
1

ישׁי
ִ֗ ַיְה ֣י ׀ בַּ יּ֣וֹם הַ ְשּׁ ִל
ִ ו

On the third day

Ester donned her royal regalia and waited ו ִַתּ ְל ַבּ֤שׁ אֶ ְסתֵּ ר ֙ מַ ְל ֔כוּת וַ ֽתַּ ֲע ֹ֞מד
across from the king’s apartments,

ימית
ִ֔ ִבַּ ח ֲַצ֤ר בֵּ ית־הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ הַ ְפּנ

� ֶֹנ֖כַ ח ֵבּ֣ית הַ ֶמּ֑ל

יוֹשׁב
ֵ ֞ � ֶוְ ֠הַ מֶּ ל

while the king was enthroned
in the palace,
across from the palace gate.
2

When the king saw

Queen Ester
waiting in the courtyard,
he was pleased to see her1
and the king offered to Ester
Ester approached

and touched the tip of the scepter.

nochach beit hamelech,
vehamelech yoshev

֙ ל־כּ ֵסּ֤א מַ ְלכוּתוֹ
ִ ַע

al kiseh mal’chuto

ְבּ ֵב֣ית הַ מַּ ְלכ֔ וּת

beveit hamal’chut,

ֹנ֖כַ ח ֶ ֥פּתַ ח הַ ָ ֽבּיִ ת

nochach petach habayit.

� ֶַיְהי֩ ִכ ְרא֨ וֹת הַ ֜ ֶמּל
ִ ו

Vayehi chirot hamelech

אֶ ת־אֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ֗ ָכּה

et Ester hamalkah

עֹ מֶ ֶ֙דת ֙ ֶ ֽבּחָ ֔ ֵצר

omedet bechatzer

חן ְבּעֵ ינָ ֑יו
֖ ֵ נ ְָשׂ ָ ֥אה

וַיּ֨ וֹשֶׁ ט הַ ֜ ֶמּלֶ � ְלאֶ ְס ֗ ֵתּר

אֶ ת־שַׁ ְר ִב֤יט הַ זָּהָ ב ֙ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ְבּי ָ֔דוֹ
ו ִַתּ ְק ַר֣ב אֶ ְס ֔ ֵתּר

Pr

the gold scepter in his hand.

bachatzar beit hamelech hapnimit,

ev

on his royal throne

vatilbash Ester mal’chut vata’amod

ie
w

in the inner palace courtyard

Vayehi bayom hashlishi

ו ִַתּגַּ ֖ע ְבּ ֥ר ֹאשׁ הַ שַּׁ ְר ִ ֽביט

nasah chen be’einav,
vayoshet hamelech le’Ester
et sharvit hazahav asher beyado,
vatikrav Ester

vatigah berosh hasharvit.

ס

3

The king asked her,

“How are you, Queen Ester,

� ֶו ַֹ֤יּאמֶ ר לָ הּ ֙ הַ ֔ ֶמּל

ה־לּ֖� אֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ ֑ה
ָ
ַמ
�֛וּמַ ה־בַּ קָּ שָׁ ֵת

and what is your request?
4

S

Up to half the kingdom, and it’s yours!

�עַד־ח ֲִצ֥י הַ מַּ ְלכ֖ וּת וְ יִ נָּ ֵ ֽ֥תן ָ ֽל
ו ַ֣תּ ֹאמֶ ר אֶ ְס ֔ ֵתּר

Ester said,

“If your majesty approves,

SP

let the king and Haman come today

ִאם־עַ ל־הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � ט֑ וֹב
יָב֨ וֹא הַ ֶמּ֤לֶ � וְ הָ מָ ן ֙ הַ יּ֔ וֹם

to a drinking binge I’ve prepared for him.” ֥יתי ֽלוֹ
ִ אֶ ל־הַ ִמּ ְשׁ ֶ ֖תּה אֲשֶׁ ר־עָ ִשׂ

1

Vayomer lah hamelech,
“Mah lach, Ester hamalkah,
umah vakashatech?
Ad chatzi hamalchut veyinaten lach.”
Vatomer Ester,
“Im al hamelech tov,
yavo hamelech veHaman hayom
el hamishteh asher asiti lo.”

“She bore grace in his eyes”; he thought she looked nice.
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The king said,

“Make Haman hurry up

ְבּ ִמ ְשׁ ֵתּ֣ה הַ ֔ ַיּיִ ן

at the wine party,

�֑ ה־שּׁאֵ לָ ֵ ֖ת� וְ יִ נָּ ֵ ֽ֣תן ָל
ְ
ַמ

“Ask for something, and it’s yours.

�֛וּמַ ה־בַּ קָּ שָׁ ֵת

In reply, Ester said,

“Here’s what I want, my request:
If the king grants me a favor

and accede to my request,

let the king come with Haman

That day, Haman left

S

happy and content,

but when Haman saw Mordochai
at the palace gate,

SP

not standing up or moving out of his way,

Haman was filled

with hatred of Mordochai.

1

asher astah Ester.

Vayomer hamelech le’Ester
bemishteh hayayin,

“Mah she’elatech veyinaten lach,
umah bakashatech?

Ad chatzi hamal’chut vete’as!”
Vata’an Ester vatomar,

ְשׁאֵ לָ ִת֖י וּבַ קָּ שָׁ ִ ֽתי

“She’elati uvakashati:

� ֶאתי ֜ ֵחן ְבּעֵ ינֵ ֣י הַ ֗ ֶמּל
ִ ִאם־מָ ֨ ָצ
וְ ִאם־עַ ל־הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ ֔טוֹב

ת־שׁ ֵא֣לָ ִ֔תי
ְ
ֶלָ תֵ ת ֙ א

וְ לַ עֲשׂ֖ וֹת אֶ ת־בַּ קָּ שָׁ ִת ֑י
מּלֶ � וְ הָ ֗ ָמן
֣ ֶ ַיָב֧ וֹא ה

to the drinking binge I’ll make for them, אֶ ל־הַ ִמּ ְשׁתֶּ ה ֙ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ֶ ֽאע ֱֶשׂ֣ה לָ ֔ ֶהם
and tomorrow I’ll do as the king says.”1
� ֶחר ֶ ֽאע ֱֶשׂ֖ה ִכּ ְד ַב֥ר הַ ֶ ֽמּל
֥ ָ ָוּמ
9

el hamishteh

ֹאמ֑ר
ַ ַתּעַ ן אֶ ְס ֵ ֖תּר וַתּ
ַ֥ ו

Pr

and if the king approves

עַד־ח ֲִצ֥י הַ מַּ ְלכ֖ וּת וְ תֵ עָ ֽשׂ

Vayavo hamelech veHaman

ev

What would you like?
Up to half the kingdom? Done!”

la’asot et devar Ester.”

ie
w

֙ ו ַ֨יּ ֹאמֶ ר הַ ֶמּ֤לֶ � ְלאֶ ְסתֵּ ר

The king said to Ester

to grant my wish

“Maharu et Haman

אֲשֶׁ ר־עָ ְשׂ ָ ֥תה אֶ ְס ֵ ֽתּר

that Ester prepared.

8

מַ הֲרוּ ֙ אֶ ת־הָ ֔ ָמן

אֶ ל־הַ ִמּ ְשׁ ֶ ֖תּה

to the drinking binge

7

Vayomer hamelech,

ַויּ ָ֤ב ֹא הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ וְ הָ ֔ ָמן

So the king came with Haman

6

� ֶו ַֹ֣יּאמֶ ר הַ ֔ ֶמּל
ת־דּ ַב֣ר אֶ ְס ֵתּ֑ר
ְ ֶלַ עֲשׂ֖ וֹת א

to comply with Ester’s proposal.”

72

ַויּ ֵֵצ֤א הָ מָ ן ֙ בַּ יּ֣וֹם הַ ֔הוּא
שָׂ ֵמ֖חַ וְ ט֣ וֹב ֵל ֑ב
וְ ִכ ְראוֹת֩ הָ ֨ ָמן ֶ ֽאת־מָ ְרדֳּ ֜ ַכי
� ְֶבּ ַשׁ֣עַ ר הַ ֗ ֶמּל
וְ ל ֹא־קָ ם ֙ וְ ל ֹא־ ָז ֣ע ִמ ֔ ֶמּנּוּ
לא הָ ָמ֛ן
֥ ֵ ָוַיִּ מּ
עַ ֽל־מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י חֵ ָ ֽמה

Im matzati chen be’einei hamelech
ve’im al hamelech tov
latet et she’elati
vela’asot et bakashati,
yavo hamelech veHaman
el hamishteh asher e’eseh lahem,
umachar e’eseh kidvar hamelech.”
Vayetze Haman bayom hahu
same’ach vetov lev;
vechirot Haman et Mordochai
besha’ar hamelech,
velo kam velo zah mimenu,
vayimaleh Haman
al Mordochai chemah.

Presumably she means that at tomorrow’s binge she’ll reveal her real request.
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Haman mastered his rage and got home; וַיִּ ְתאַ ַפּ֣ק הָ ֔ ָמן ַויָּב֖ וֹא אֶ ל־בֵּ ית֑ וֹ
he sent servants to bring his friends
ָבא אֶ ת־ ֹאה ֲָב֖יו
֥ ֵ וַיִּ ְשׁ ַל֛ח ַויּ

Vayit’apek Haman vayavo el beito;

73
10

11

הם הָ ָמ֛ן
֥ ֶ ָוַיְסַ ֨ ֵפּר ל

Haman reported to them

ve’et Zeresh ishto,

ie
w

וְ אֶ ת־ ֶז ֥ ֶרשׁ ִא ְשׁ ֽתּוֹ

and Zeresh, his wife;

vayishlach, vayaveh et ohavav

the glory of his wealth and number of his sons, רב בָּ נָ ֑יו
ֹ ֣ ְת־כּב֥ וֹד עָ ְשׁ ֖רוֹ ו
ְ
ֶא

vayesaper lahem Haman

et kevod oshro verov banav,

all about how the king had promoted him

֙ � ֶגִּדּל֤ וֹ הַ מֶּ ֙ל
ְ ֲשׁר
ֶ ֨ וְ אֵ ת֩ כָּ ל־א

ve’et kol asher gidlo hamelech

and raised him above other chiefs

וְ ֵא֣ת א ֲֶשׁ֣ר נִ ְשּׂא֔ וֹ עַ ל־הַ שָּׂ ִ ֖רים

ve’et asher niso al hasarim

� ֶוְ עַ ְב ֵ ֥די הַ ֶ ֽמּל

and royal servants.

֒ וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר ֮ הָ מָ ן

And Haman said,

ve’avdei hamelech.
Vayomer Haman,

“But Queen Ester didn’t invite anyone

ַא֣ף ל ֹא־הֵ ִביאָ ה֩ אֶ ְס ֨ ֵתּר הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ֧ה

with the king to the drinking binge

ev

12

עִ ם־הַ ֶמּ֛לֶ � אֶ ל־הַ ִמּ ְשׁ ֶ ֥תּה

she made, except only me.
Tomorrow, too, I’m invited to visit her

whenever I see
that Jew Mordochai

stationed at the palace gate.”
14

asher asatah ki im oti.

רוּא־ל֖הּ
ָ
ַם־למָ ָח֛ר אֲנִ ֥י ָ ֽק
ְ וְ ג

Vegam lemachar ani karu lah

וְ כָ ל־ ֕ ֶזה אֵ ינֶ ֥נּוּ שֹׁוֶ ֖ה ִל ֑י

֙ ֲשׁר אֲנִ ֤י רֹאֶ ה
ֶ ֨ ל־עת א
ֵ ֗ ְָבּכ

Pr

But none of this means anything to me

1

His wife Zeresh said to him

(and so did all his friends),

“Get a gallows made, 50 cubits high,

S

and tomorrow morning talk to the king
to have Mordochai hanged on it.2

Go to the drinking binge with the king

SP

cheerfully.”

Haman thought this was a good idea
so he made the gallows.

im hamelech el hamishteh

ם־אוֹת֑י
ִ
שׂתָ ה ִכּ ֣י ִא
֖ ָ ָאֲשֶׁ ר־ע
� ֶעִ ם־הַ ֶ ֽמּל

with the king.
13

“Af lo hevi’ah Ester hamalkah

im hamelech.

Vechol zeh einenu shoveh li
bechol et asher ani ro’eh

הוּדי
֔ ִ ְאֶ ת־מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ ֣י הַ יּ

at Mordochai haYehudi

� ֶשׁעַ ר הַ ֶ ֽמּל
֥ ַ יוֹשׁ֖ב ְבּ
ֵ

yoshev besha’ar hamelech.

ו ַ֣תּ ֹאמֶ ר לוֹ֩ ֨ ֶז ֶרשׁ ִא ְשׁ ֜תּוֹ
ֲביו
ָ֗ וְ כָ ל־ ֹֽאה

֒ בהַּ ח ֲִמ ִשּׁ ֣ים אַ מָּ ה
ֹ ֣ יַ ֽעֲשׂוּ־עֵ ץ ֮ ָגּ
� ֶמר לַ ֗ ֶמּל
ֹ ֣ וּבַ ֣ ֹבּקֶ ר ׀ ֱא
וְ יִ ְתל֤ וּ ֶ ֽאת־מָ ְרדֳּ כַ י ֙ עָ ֔ ָליו
א־עם־הַ ֶ ֥מּלֶ � אֶ ל הַ ִמּ ְשׁ ֶ ֖תּה
ִ ֹ וּב
ֽ
ַשָׂ ֵמ֑ח
יט֧ב הַ ָדּ ָב֛ר ִל ְפנֵ ֥י הָ ָ ֖מן
ַ ִוַיּ
וַיַּ ֥עַ שׂ הָ עֵ ֽץ

Vatomer lo Zeresh ishto
vechol ohavav,
“Ya’asu etz gavo’ah chamishim amah,
uvaboker emor lamelech
veyitlu et Mordochai alav,
uvo im hamelech el hamishteh
same’ach.”
Vayitav hadavar lifnei Haman,
vaya’as he’etz.

פ

1

“And all this doesn’t seem fair to me” or “isn’t right to me.”
“Let them make a wood/tree/stick/gallows, 50 cubits high, and in the morning speak to the king, and they will
hang Mordochai upon it.” A cubit is usually reckoned to be 18 inches, so this would be 75 feet high. Some think
2
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Chapter 6
That night sleep eluded the king

� ֶבַּ ַלּ ֣יְ לָ ה הַ ֔הוּא נ ְָד ָ ֖דה ְשׁנַ ֣ת הַ ֶמּ֑ל

Balaila hahu nadeda shnat hamelech

so he ordered his journal brought,

֙ ת־ס֤פֶ ר הַ זִּ ְכרֹנוֹת
ֵ ֶו ַ֗יּ ֹאמֶ ר ְלהָ ִ֞ביא א

vayomer lehavi et sefer hazichronot,

ִדּ ְב ֵר֣י הַ יּ ִָ֔מים

ie
w

1

the events of each day,
and this was read before the king.
2

� ֶוַיִּ ְהי֥וּ נִ ְק ָר ִא֖ים ִל ְפנֵ ֥י הַ ֶ ֽמּל

1

וַיִּ מָּ ֵצ֣א כָ ֗תוּב

In the book was found written

אֲשֶׁ ר֩ ִה ִגּ֨יד מָ ְרדֳּ ֜ ַכי

how Mordochai had informed

divrei hayamim,

vayiheyu nikra’im lifnei hamelech.
Vayimatzeh chatuv

asher higid Mordochai

on Bigtan and Teresh,

תנָא ו ֗ ֶָת ֶרשׁ
֣ ָ ְל־בּג
ִ ַע

al Bigtana vaTeresh,

two of the king’s eunuchs,

� ֶיס֣י הַ ֔ ֶמּל
ֵ ְשׁ ֵני ֙ סָ ִר

shnei sarisei hamelech

ִמשּׁ ְֹמ ֵ ֖רי הַ ַסּ֑ף

entrance guards,
King Achashverosh.
3

The king said, “What has been done,

of value and dignity2
to reward Mordochai for this?”

בַּ ֶמּ֖לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵֽרוֹשׁ

ֲשׂה
ָ ֞ ו ַֹ֣יּאמֶ ר הַ ֔ ֶמּלֶ � ַ ֽמה־ ַנּע
וּגְדוּלּ֛ה
ָ
יְ ָ ֧קר

ְלמָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י עַ ל־ ֶז֑ה

שׁ ְר ֔ ָתיו
֣ ָ אמ ֜רוּ ַנע ֲֵר֤י הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ ְמ
ְ ֹ ו ַ֨יּ

Pr

The king’s page-boy attendants said,

א ֲֶשׁ֤ר ִבּקְ שׁוּ ֙ ִל ְשׁ ֣�חַ ָי֔ד

ל ֹא־ ַנע ֲָשׂ֥ה עִ מּ֖ וֹ ָדּ ָ ֽבר

“Not a thing was done for him.”
4

ו ַֹ֥יּאמֶ ר הַ ֶמּ֖לֶ � ִמ ֣י בֶ חָ ֵצ֑ר

The king said, “Who’s out there?”

וְ הָ ָמ֣ן ָ֗בּא

Haman had just come

לַ ח ֲַצ֤ר בֵּ ית־הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ הַ ִח ֣יצוֹ ָנ֔ה

to the outer palace courtyard

to tell the king to hang Mordochai

מר לַ ֔ ֶמּלֶ � ִל ְתלוֹת ֙ ֶ ֽאת־מָ ְרדֳּ ֔ ַכי
ֹ ֣ לֵ א

S

on the gallows he had prepared for him.

עַ ל־הָ ֵע֖ץ אֲשֶׁ ר־הֵ ִכ֥ין ֽלוֹ

The king’s page-boys told him,

אמ ֜רוּ ַנע ֲֵר֤י הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ אֵ ֔ ָליו
ְ ֹ ו ַ֨יּ

“Here’s Haman waiting outside.”

ִהנֵּ ֥ה הָ ָ ֖מן עֹ ֵמ֣ד בֶּ חָ ֵצ֑ר

5

SP

The king said, “Let him in!”

asher bikshu lishlo’ach yad

ev

who sought to attack

mishomrei hasaf,

ו ַֹ֥יּאמֶ ר הַ ֶמּ֖לֶ � י ָֽבוֹא

bamelech Achashverosh
Vayomer hamelech, “Mah na’asah
yekar ugedulah
leMordochai al zeh?”
Vayomru na’arei hamelech meshartav,
“Lo na’asah imo davar.”
Vayomer hamelech, “Mi vechatzer?”
VeHaman bah
lachatzar beit hamelech hachitzonah
lemor lamelech litlot et Mordochai
al ha’etz asher hechin lo.
Vayomru na’arei hamelech elav,
“Hineh Haman bechatzer.”
Vayomer hamelech, “Yavo.”

people were hung on a gallows, others think they were stuck on a pole, either to execute them or just to put
them on display after they were executed. In the time of the Tudors, visitors to London Bridge would see as
many as 34 heads of executed criminals or traitors on display.
1
“On that night the king’s sleep wandered off, and he said to bring the book of memories, the events of the
days, and these were read aloud before the king.”
2
Or “dearness and greatness.”
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6

� ֶַויָּבוֹא ֮ הָ מָ ן ֒ וַיּ ֹ֤אמֶ ר לוֹ ֙ הַ ֔ ֶמּל

Haman entered and the king asked him,

מַ ה־לַ ע ֲ֕שׂוֹת בָּ ִ ֕אישׁ

“What’s to be done for the man
whom the king values dearly?”

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � חָ ֵפ֣ץ ִבּיקָ ֑רוֹ

1

Chapter 6

Vayavo Haman vayomer lo hamelech,
“Mah la’asot ba’ish
asher hamelech chafetz bikaro?”

וַיּ ֹ֤אמֶ ר הָ מָ ן ֙ ְבּ ִלבּ֔ וֹ

Vayomer Haman belibo,

“Whom would the king cherish,

� ְֶל ִ֞מי י ְַח ֥ ֹפּץ הַ ֶמּ֛ל

“Lemi yachpotz hamelech

ie
w

Haman said to himself,
to show his esteem, more than me?”
7

Haman told the king,

la’asot yekar yoter mimeni?”

� ֶוַיּ ֹ֥אמֶ ר הָ ָ ֖מן אֶ ל־הַ ֶמּ֑ל

Vayomer Haman el hamelech,

ִ ֕אישׁ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � חָ ֵ ֥פץ ִבּיקָ ֽרוֹ

“Someone whom the king values dearly,
8

יוֹתר ִמ ֶ ֽמּנִּ י
֥ ֵ לַ עֲשׂ֥ וֹת יְ ָ ֖קר

י ִָב ֙יאוּ ֙ ְלב֣ וּשׁ מַ ְל ֔כוּת

let there be brought royal garments

� ֶא ֲֶשׁ֥ר ָ ֽלבַ שׁ־בּ֖ וֹ הַ ֶמּ֑ל
� ֲֶשׁר ָר ַכ֤ב עָ לָ יו ֙ הַ ֔ ֶמּל
ֶ ֨ וְ ס֗ וּס א

with the royal crest on its headdress,
9

2

ֹאשׁוֹ
ֽ ֲשׁר נִ ַתּ֛ן ֶכּ֥תֶ ר מַ ְלכ֖ וּת ְבּר
֥ ֶ ַוא

and the garments and horse delivered

by one of the king’s top chiefs;

וְ נ ָ֨תוֹן הַ ְלּב֜ וּשׁ וְ הַ סּ֗ וּס

ַד־אישׁ ִמשָּׂ ֵר֤י הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ ַ ֽהפַּ ְר ְתּ ִ֔מים
֞ ִ עַ ל־י
וְ ִה ְל ִבּ ֙ישׁוּ ֙ אֶ ת־הָ ִ ֔אישׁ

let the man be dressed

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � חָ ֵפ֣ץ ִ ֽבּיקָ ֑רוֹ

and placed on the horse, to ride

֙ יב֤הוּ עַ ל־הַ סּוּס
ֻ וְ ִה ְר ִכּ

through the town,

Pr

(whom the king values dearly)
3

with cryers before him,

4

“This is done for the man

asher lavash bo hamelech,

vesus asher rachav alav hamelech
va’asher nitan keter mal’chut berosho,
venaton halevush vehasus
al yad ish misarei hamelech hapartemim
vehilbishu et ha’ish
asher hamelech chafetz bikaro
vehirkivuhu al hasus

ִבּ ְרח֣ וֹב הָ ִ֔עיר

bir’chov ha’ir,

וְ קָ ְרא֣ וּ ְלפָ ָנ֔יו

vekaru lefanav,

כָּ ֚כָ ה יֵעָ ֶשׂ֣ה לָ ִ ֔אישׁ

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � חָ ֵ ֥פץ ִבּיקָ ֽרוֹ

“Kachah ye’aseh la’ish
asher hamelech chafetz bikaro.”

SP

S

whom the king values dearly.”

Yavi’u levush mal’chut

ev

that the king himself has worn,
and a horse the king has ridden

“Ish asher hamelech chafetz bikaro,

1

Or, “cherishes for his value/cherishes in his estimation.”
Wow, a chance to wear an authentic Elvis outfit, only better! “With the royal crest on its headdress” is literally
“and which has been given the crown of royalty on its head,” presumably something highly decorative like the
feathered plumes in a parade headdress or the elaborate horse headdresses of Pazyryk culture.
3
“Through the width/street/open space of the town/city.”
4
“And let them cry out before him”
2
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Chapter 6
10

ו ַ֨יּ ֹאמֶ ר הַ ֜ ֶמּלֶ � ְלהָ ֗ ָמן מַ ֠הֵ ר

The king said to Haman, “Quick!

֙ ַק֣ח אֶ ת־הַ ְלּב֤ וּשׁ וְ אֶ ת־הַ סּוּס

Get the garments and the horse

ֲָשׁר ִדּ ַ֔בּ ְרתּ
֣ ֶ כַּ א

as you said,
and do this for Mordochai the Jew

� ֶיּוֹשׁב ְבּ ַשׁ֣עַ ר הַ ֶמּ֑ל
֖ ֵ ַה

who stays at the palace gate.

אַ ל־תַּ ֵפּ֣ל ָדּ ָ֔בר

Don’t leave out a single thing

ָכּל א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ִדּ ַ ֽבּ ְרתּ
ֹ ֖ ִמ

of all that you said.”
11

֙ וַיִּ ַ ֤קּח הָ מָ ן

Haman took

the garments and horse

אֶ ת־הַ ְלּב֣ וּשׁ וְ אֶ ת־הַ סּ֔ וּס

and dressed Mordochai

ַויּ ְַל ֵ ֖בּשׁ ֶ ֽאת־מָ ְרדֳּ ָכ ֑י

כָּ ֚כָ ה יֵעָ ֶשׂ֣ה לָ ִ ֔אישׁ

“This is done for the man
whom the king values dearly.”
Then Mordochai went back

to the palace gate

while Haman hurried home in misery,
ashamed to show his face.

2

Haman told Zeresh his wife

and all his friends

all that had happened to him.

S

His advisors and his wife Zeresh said,

“If he’s of Jewish stock, this Mordochai
before whom you have begun to fall,

SP

you can’t beat him.

You’ll fall right down in front of him.”

1
2

וַיָּ ֥שָׁ ב מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י

� ֶל־שׁ֣עַ ר הַ ֶמּ֑ל
ַ
ֶא

1

13

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � חָ ֵ ֥פץ ִבּיקָ ֽרוֹ

Pr

12

ַויּ ְַר ִכּיבֵ ֙הוּ ֙ ִבּ ְרח֣ וֹב הָ ִ֔עיר
וַיִּ ְק ָר֣א ְלפָ ָנ֔יו

calling out before him:

kach et halevush ve’et hasus
ka’asher dibarta,
va’aseh chen leMordochai haYehudi
hayoshev besha’ar hamelech.
Al tapel davar

mikol asher dibarta.”
Vayikach Haman

et halevush ve’et hasus

vayalbesh et Mordochai

vayarkivehu bir’chov ha’ir,

ev

and got him to ride through the town,

Vayomer hamelech leHaman, “Maher!

ie
w

הוּדי
֔ ִ ְוַ ֽ עֲשֵׂ ה־כֵ ן ֙ ְלמָ ְרדֳּ ַכ ֣י הַ יּ

76

בל
֖ ֵ ָיתוֹ א
֔ ֵוְ הָ מָ ן ֙ נִ ְד ַח֣ף אֶ ל־בּ
ַוחֲפ֥ וּי ֽר ֹאשׁ

֙ וַיְסַ ֨ ֵפּר הָ ֜ ָמן ְל ֶז ֤ ֶרשׁ ִא ְשׁתּוֹ
ֲביו
ָ֔ וּ ְלכָ ל־ ֣ ֹאה

ֵ ֖את כָּ ל־א ֲֶשׁ֣ר קָ ָר֑הוּ

vayikra lefanav:
“Kacha ye’aseh la’ish
asher hamelech chafetz bikaro.”
Vayashav Mordochai
el sha’ar hamelech
veHaman nidchaf el beito avel
vachafui rosh.
Vayesaper Haman leZeresh ishto
ulechol ohavav
et kol asher karahu.

אמרוּ֩ ֨לוֹ חֲכָ ֜ ָמיו וְ ֶז ֣ ֶרשׁ ִא ְשׁ ֗תּוֹ
ְ ֩ ֹוַיּ

Vayomru lo chachamav veZeresh ishto,

הוּדים מָ ְרדֳּ ֞ ַכי
֡ ִ ְִא ֣ם ִמזֶּ ֣ ַרע הַ יּ

“Im mizerah haYehudim Mordochai

֙ אֲשֶׁ ר֩ הַ ִח ֨לּוֹתָ ִלנְ ֤ ֹפּל ְלפָ נָיו
ֹא־תוּכ ֣ל ֔לוֹ
ַ
ל
ִ ֽכּי־נָפ֥ וֹל ִתּפּ֖ וֹל ְלפָ נָ ֽיו

asher hachilota linpol lefanav,
lo tuchal lo,
ki nafol tipol lefanav.”

“Haman was hurried”; the verb is passive, so perhaps people pushed him around since he’d been humiliated.
“And covered of head,” with his head covered—presumably so people wouldn’t see his humiliation.
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14

עוֹדם ֙ ְמ ַד ְבּ ִ ֣רים עִ ֔מּוֹ
ָ

They were still speaking to him

when the king’s eunuchs arrived
and rushed Haman off

1

vesarisei hamelech higi’u,

ַויּ ְַב ִה ֙לוּ ֙ ְלהָ ִב ֣יא אֶ ת־הָ ֔ ָמן

vayavhilu lehavi et Haman

2

ַויּ ָ֤ב ֹא הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ וְ הָ ֔ ָמן

The king went with Haman

ִל ְשׁתּ֖ וֹת ִעם־אֶ ְס ֵ ֥תּר הַ מַּ ְל ָ ֽכּה

וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר֩ הַ ֨ ֶמּלֶ � ְלאֶ ְס ֜ ֵתּר גַּ ֣ם

The king said to Ester again,

on the second day of drinking wine,

Up to half the kingdom? Done!”
3

In response, Queen Ester said:

“If you would grant me a favor,

lishtot im Ester hamalkah.

Vayomer hamelech le’Ester gam

bayom hasheni bemishteh hayayin,

ה־שּׁאֵ לָ ֵת֛� אֶ ְס ֵ ֥תּר הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ֖ה
ְ
ַמ

“Mah she’elatech, Ester hamalkah,

�֛וְ ִתנָּ ֵ ֽ֣תן ָל ֑� וּמַ ה־בַּ קָּ שָׁ ֵת

vetinaten lach. Umah bakashatech?

עַד־ח ֲִצ֥י הַ מַּ ְלכ֖ וּת וְ תֵ עָ ֽשׂ

Ad chatzi hamal’chut vete’as!

ֹאמר
ַ ֔ ו ֨ ַַתּעַ ן אֶ ְס ֵתּ֤ר הַ מַּ ְלכָּ ה ֙ וַתּ

֙ �אתי ֵח֤ן ְבּעֵ י ֶנ ֙י
ִ ִאם־מָ ֨ ָצ

Pr

and if the king approves—

let my life be granted me when I ask for it
and my people at my request.
4

Vayavo hamelech veHaman

בַּ יּ֤וֹם הַ שֵּׁ נִ י ֙ ְבּ ִמ ְשׁ ֵתּ֣ה הַ ֔ ַיּיִ ן

� ֶהַ ֔ ֶמּל

king,

el hamishteh asher astah Ester.

ev

“Ask for something, Queen Ester,
and it’s yours. What would you like?

ie
w

Chapter 7
to drink with Queen Ester.

Odam medabrim imo

יסי הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � ִהגִּ ֑יעוּ
֥ ֵ וְ סָ ִר

to the drinking binge that Ester made. אֶ ל־הַ ִמּ ְשׁ ֶ ֖תּה אֲשֶׁ ר־עָ ְשׂ ָ ֥תה אֶ ְס ֵ ֽתּר
1

Chapter 7

For we’ve been sold, I and my people,

וְ ִאם־עַ ל־הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � ט֑ וֹב

ן־ל֤י נ ְַפ ִשׁי ֙ ִבּ ְשׁ ֵא֣לָ ִ֔תי
ִ ִֶתּנָּ ֽת

וְ עַ ִמּ֖י ְבּבַ קָּ שָׁ ִ ֽתי

ִכּ֤י נִ ְמכַּ ְ֙רנוּ ֙ אֲנִ ֣י וְ עַ ִ֔מּי

Vata’an Ester hamalkah vatomer,

“Im matzati chen be’einecha,
hamelech,

ve’im al hamelech tov,
tinaten li nafshi bish’elati
ve’ami bevakashati.
Ki nimkarnu, ani ve’ami,

to be destroyed, murdered and annihilated.

וּלאַ ֵבּ֑ד
ְ ְלהַ ְשׁ ִמ֖יד לַ ה ֲ֣רוֹג

lehashmid, laharog ule’abed.

5

וְ ֠ ִאלּוּ לַ עֲבָ ִ ֨דים וְ ִל ְשׁפָ ח֤ וֹת

Ve’ilu la’avadim velishfachot

S

If like male and female slaves

we had been sold,

I wouldn’t have said anything,
but this injury isn’t worth

SP

2

the damage to the king.

֙ נִ ְמכַּ ְ֙רנוּ
הֶ ח ַ ֱ֔ר ְשׁ ִתּי
ִכּ ֣י ֵ ֥אין הַ ָצּ֛ר שֹׁוֶ ֖ה
� ְֶבּנֵ ֥ ֶזק הַ ֶ ֽמּל

nimkarnu
hecherashti,
ki ein hatzar shoveh
benezek hamelech.

ס

1

“Hurried to bring Haman.”
“For not the trouble/enemy is level/even-with the injury/damage of/to the king.” She seems to argue that
Haman’s plan is not in the king’s interest. The money Haman pays doesn’t match the damage the king will
suffer by killing off so many subjects—he’ll lose the money he could have made selling them all into slavery,
2
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Chapter 7
5

King Achashverhosh said—

he said to Queen Ester—

הָ ָ ֥מן הָ ָ ֖רע הַ זֶּ ֑ה
וְ הָ ָמ֣ן נִ ְב ֔ ַעת

Then Haman felt terrified

ִמ ִלּ ְפנֵ ֥י הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � וְ הַ מַּ ְל ָ ֽכּה

before the king and queen.

֙ וְ הַ ֜ ֶמּלֶ � ָ ֤קם בַּ חֲמָ תוֹ

In his anger, the stood up

ִמ ִמּ ְשׁ ֵתּ֣ה הַ ֔ ַיּיִ ן

from the wine party and went
while Haman stayed to beg for his life

ִכּ ֣י ָר ָ֔אה

for he realized

ִ ֽכּי־כָ ְל ָ ֥תה אֵ ָל֛יו הָ ָרעָ ֖ה

that he’d get no mercy

Pr

� ֶמֵ ֵ ֥את הַ ֶ ֽמּל

The king came back from the palace garden

to the wine party.

3

Haman had collapsed on the couch
where Ester was.

֙ וְ הָ ָמ֣ן עָ ֗ ַמד ְלבַ ֵ ֤קּשׁ עַ ל־נ ְַפשׁוֹ

ֵ ֽמאֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ֔ ָכּה

from Queen Ester,

from the king.

S
1

The words came from the king’s mouth
so they covered Haman’s face.

asher mela’o libo la’asot ken?”

Vatomer Ester, “Ish tzar ve’oyev!
Haman harah hazeh!”
VeHaman nivat

milifnei hamelech vehamalkah.
Vehamelech kam bachamato
mimishteh hayayin
el ginat habitan,

veHaman amad levakesh al nafsho
me’Ester hamalkah,
ki ra’ah

ki chaltah elav hara’ah
me’et hamelech.
Vehamelech shav miginat habitan

ל־בּ֣ית ׀ ִמ ְשׁ ֵתּ֣ה הַ ֗ ַיּיִ ן
ֵ ֶא

el beit mishteh hayayin

֙ ֹפל עַ ל־הַ ִמּטָּ ה
ֵ ֔ וְ הָ מָ ן ֙ נ

veHaman nofel al hamitah

� ֶוַיּ ֹ֣אמֶ ר הַ ֔ ֶמּל

“Would you even force the queen

SP

יתן
ָ ֜ ב ִמגִּ ַנּ֨ת הַ ִבּ
֩ ָוְ הַ ֡ ֶמּלֶ � שׁ

ָא ֲֶשׁ֣ר אֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר עָ ֔ ֶליה

The king said,
with me standing right here?”

“Mi hu zeh, ve’ei zeh hu

ev

ית֑ן
ָ אֶ ל־גִּ נַּ ֖ת הַ ִבּ

into the palace garden,

8

vayomer le’Ester hamalkah,

ו ַ֣תּ ֹאמֶ ר־אֶ ְס ֔ ֵתּר ִא ֚ישׁ ַצ֣ר וְ אוֹ ֵי֔ב

Ester said, “A pest, an enemy!

This evil Haman!”

2

וַיּ ֹ֖אמֶ ר ְלאֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ ֑ה

ie
w

who has determined to do this?”

7

Vayomer hamelech Achashverosh,

ר־מלָ א֥ וֹ ִלבּ֖ וֹ לַ עֲשׂ֥ וֹת ֵ ֽכּן
ְ
ֶאֲשׁ

1

6

וַיּ ֙ ֹאמֶ ר ֙ הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֔רוֹשׁ
ִמ ֣י ה֥ וּא ֶזה ֙ וְ ֵ ֽאי־ ֶז ֣ה ֔הוּא

“Who is it, where is he

78

הגַם ִל ְכבּ֧ וֹשׁ אֶ ת־הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ֛ה
ֲ֠
עִ ִמּ֖י בַּ ָבּ֑יִ ת
� ֶהַ ָדּ ָ֗בר יָצָ א ֙ ִמ ִפּ ֣י הַ ֔ ֶמּל
וּ ְפנֵ ֥י הָ ָ ֖מן חָ ֽפוּ

asher Ester aleha.
Vayomer hamelech,
“Hagam lichbosh et hamalkah
imi babayit?”
Hadavar yatzah mipi hamelech
ufenei Haman chafu.

ס

or he’ll lose all their taxes, or he’ll lose their industrious habits, or he’ll look bad, or he’ll look too weak to
control his subjects, etc.
1
“Who filled his heart,” so he’d do it whole-heartedly.
2
“That determined/finalized toward him was evil from the king.” Haman saw there was no point asking the
king for mercy so he tried the queen.
3
The ancients ate and drank in a reclining position (you can try this at home in your own recliner).
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9

וַיּ ֹ֣אמֶ ר חַ ֠ ְרבוֹנָה

Charvonah said

(he was one of the king’s eunuchs),

� ֶיסים ִל ְפנֵ ֣י הַ ֗ ֶמּל
ִ֜ אֶ ֨ ָחד ִמן־הַ סָּ ִר
גַּ ֣ם ִהנֵּה־הָ עֵ ֣ץ

“And there’s the gallows

� ֶא ֲֶשׁ֧ר ִדּבֶּ ר־ט֣ וֹב עַ ל־הַ ֗ ֶמּל
עֹ מֵ ד ֙ ְבּ ֵב֣ית הָ ֔ ָמן

standing at Haman’s house,

בהַּ ח ֲִמ ִשּׁ ֣ים אַ ָמּ֑ה
ֹ ֖ ָגּ

fifty cubits high.”

ו ַֹ֥יּאמֶ ר הַ ֶמּ֖לֶ � ְתּ ֻל֥הוּ עָ ָ ֽליו

The king said, “Hang him on it.”

Vayomer Charvonah,
echad min hasarisim lifnei hamelech,
“Gam hineh ha’etz

ie
w

אֲשֶׁ ר־עָ ָשׂ֪ה הָ מָ ֟ן ְ ֽלמָ ְרדֳּ ֞ ַכי

Haman made for Mordochai—
who spoke so well to save the king—

Chapter 8

asher asah Haman leMordochai,
asher diber tov al hamelech,
omed beveit Haman,

gavo’ah chamishim amah,

vayomer hamelech, “Teluhu alav.”

וַיִּ ְתלוּ ֙ אֶ ת־הָ ֔ ָמן עַ ל־הָ ֵע֖ץ

Vayitlu et Haman al ha’etz

on the gallows he prepared for Mordochai,

אֲשֶׁ ר־הֵ ִכ ֣ין ְלמָ ְרדֳּ ָכ ֑י

asher hechin leMordochai,

and the king’s anger subsided.

ֲמת הַ ֶ ֖מּלֶ � שָׁ ָ ֽככָ ה
֥ ַ ַוח

vachamat hamelech shachachah.

So they hanged Haman

ev

10

פ

Chapter 8

1

בַּ ֣יּוֹם הַ ֗הוּא

The same day,

֙ נ ֞ ַָתן הַ ֶמּ֤לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁוֵרוֹשׁ

Pr

King Achashverosh gave
to Queen Ester the house of Haman,
the Jews’ enemy,

ת־בּית הָ ָ ֖מן
֥ ֵ ְֶלאֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ֔ ָכּה א
3

while Mordochai was admitted
to the king’s presence,

for Ester told how they were related.2
4

tzorer haYehudim,

וּמָ ְרדֳּ ֗ ַכי בָּ ֚א

uMordochai bah

� ִֶל ְפנֵ ֣י הַ ֔ ֶמּל

lifnei hamelech,

ַו ֨ ָיּסַ ר הַ ֜ ֶמּלֶ � אֶ ת־טַ בַּ עְ ֗תּוֹ

Vayasar hamelech et tabato,

א ֲֶשׁ֤ר ֶ ֽהע ֱִביר ֙ ֵ ֽמהָ ֔ ָמן
וַ ֽ יִּ ְתּנָ ֖הּ ְלמָ ְרדֳּ ָכ ֑י

and Ester placed Mordochai

ו ַָתּ֧שֶׂ ם אֶ ְס ֵתּ֛ר ֶ ֽאת־מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י

in charge of Haman’s house.

ל־בּ֥ית הָ ָ ֽמן
ֵ ַע

SP

le’Ester hamalkah et beit Haman,

ki higidah Ester mah hu lah.

he had transferred to Haman, from Haman,
and gave it to Mordochai,

natan hamelech Achashverosh

הוּא־להּ
ָֽ
֥ידה אֶ ְס ֵ ֖תּר ַמ֥ה
ָ ִי־הגּ
ִ ִ ֽכּ

The king took back his ring, the one

S

2

הוּדים
֑ ִ ְצ ֵֹר֣ר הַ יּ

Bayom hahu

asher he’evir, meHaman,
vayitnah leMordochai,
vatasem Ester et Mordochai
al beit Haman.

פ

1

“Also to subdue/overcome/rape the queen, with me in the house/building?” The king sees Haman on Ester’s
couch and assumes he’s trying to kill her or rape her.
2
“What he was to her.”
3
A manuscript reads היהודיים
4
To Haman, in 3:10.
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Chapter 8
3

וַתּ֣ וֹסֶ ף אֶ ְס ֗ ֵתּר

Ester resumed

� ֶו ְַתּ ַדבֵּ ר ֙ ִל ְפנֵ ֣י הַ ֔ ֶמּל

speaking in front of the king.

ו ִַתּ ֖ ֹפּל ִל ְפנֵ ֣י ַרגְ ָל ֑יו ו ֵַתּ ְ֣ב ְךּ

She collapsed at his feet and wept,

80

Vatosef Ester,
vatdaber lifnei hamelech
vatipol lifnei raglav vatevk,

֙ ֶן־לוֹ ְל ַ ֽהע ֲִביר
֗ ו ִַתּ ְתחַ נּ

vatit’chanen lo leha’avir

the evil decree of Haman the Agagite

ת־רעַ ת ֙ הָ ָמ֣ן ָ ֽה ֲאג ִָג֔י
ָ ֶא

et ra’at Haman ha’Agagi

ie
w

begging him to renounce

וְ אֵ ת ֙ ַ ֽמחֲשַׁ ְב ֔תּוֹ

and the scheme

הוּדים
ֽ ִ ְשׁב עַ ל־הַ יּ
֖ ַ ֲָשׁר ח
ֶ֥ א

he designed against the Jews.
4

ַויּ֤וֹשֶׁ ט הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ ְלאֶ ְס ֔ ֵתּר

The king extended to Ester

ֵ ֖את שַׁ ְר ִב ֣ט הַ זּ ָָה֑ב

his golden scepter,

ו ַָתּ֣קָ ם אֶ ְס ֔ ֵתּר

so Ester rose
5

ַ֠ותּ ֹאמֶ ר ִאם־עַ ל־הַ ֨ ֶמּלֶ � ֜טוֹב

She said, “If the king approves,

֧אתי ֵח֣ן ְלפָ ָנ֗יו
ִ וְ ִאם־מָ ָצ

if I have won his favor,

� ֶוְ כָ ֵשׁ֤ר הַ ָדּבָ ר ֙ ִל ְפנֵ ֣י הַ ֔ ֶמּל

if this seems proper to the king,

טוֹב֥ה אֲנִ ֖י ְבּעֵ ינָ ֑יו
ָ ְו

and if I seem good to him,
1

יִ כָּ ֞ ֵתב ְלהָ ִשׁ ֣יב אֶ ת־הַ ְסּפָ ִ ֗רים

Pr

rescind in writing the written decree

ֲשׁבֶ ת הָ ָמ֤ן
ֶ ֜ מַ ח

publicizing the scheme of Haman

ֶ ֽבּן־הַ ְמּ ָד ֙תָ א ֙ הָ ֲאג ִָג֔י

son of Hamdata the Agagite

that he wrote, to destroy the Jews

הוּדים
֔ ִ ְא ֲֶשׁ֣ר כָּ ֗ ַתב ְלאַ בֵּ ד ֙ אֶ ת־הַ יּ
� ֶל־מ ִדינ֥וֹת הַ ֶ ֽמּל
ְ ָא ֲֶשׁ֖ר ְבּכ

in all the king’s provinces.
6

֙ כּי אֵ יכָ ָכ֤ה אוּכַ ל
ִ֠

How could I bear to

S

witness the catastrophe
2

that threatens my people;
how could I bear to

SP

witness the ruin of my family?”

asher chashav al haYehudim.
Vayoshet hamelech le’Ester
et sharvit hazahav,
vatakam Ester,

vata’amod lifnei hamelech.

ev

� ֶמד ִל ְפנֵ ֥י הַ ֶ ֽמּל
ֹ ֖ וַ ֽתַּ ֲע

and stood before the king.

ve’et machashavto

3

יתי בָּ ָרעָ ֖ה
ִ ְ ֽו ָר ִ ֔א
אֲשֶׁ ר־יִ ְמ ָצ֣א אֶ ת־עַ ִמּ֑י
֙ וְ ֵ ֽאיכָ ָכ֤ה אוּכַ ל
יתי ְבּאָ ְב ַ ֖דן מוֹלַ ְד ִ ֽתּי
ִ ְ ֽו ָר ִ ֔א

Vatomer, “Im al hamelech tov
ve’im matzati chen lefanav
vechasher hadavar lifnei hamelech
vetovah ani be’einav,
yikatev lehashiv et hasfarim,
machashevet Haman
ben Hamdata haAgagi
asher katav le’abed et haYehudim
asher bechol medinot hamelech.
Ki eichecha uchal
vera’iti bara’ah
asher yimtzah et ami,
ve’eichecha uchal
vera’iti be’ovdan moladti?”

ס

1

“Let it be written to recall the scrolls.”
“That will find/attain to.”
3
Or “the ruin of the place where I was born.”
2
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֙ רשׁ
ֹ ו ַ֨יּ ֹאמֶ ר הַ ֶמּ֤לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁ ֵו

King Ahashverosh said

ְלאֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ֔ ָכּה

to Queen Ester

הוּדי
֑ ִ ְוּֽ ְלמָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י הַ יּ

and to Mordochai the Jew,
“Look, I gave Haman’s house to Ester,

ִה ֵנּ֨ה בֵ ית־הָ ֜ ָמן נ ַָת ִ֣תּי ְלאֶ ְס ֗ ֵתּר
וְ אֹתוֹ ֙ תָּ ל֣ וּ עַ ל־הָ ֔ ֵעץ

and he was hanged on the gallows
for attacking the Jews.
So you should write to the Jews

הוּדים
ֽ ִ ְעַ ֛ל אֲשֶׁ ר־שָׁ ַל֥ח י ָ֖דוֹ בַּ יּ
הוּדים
֜ ִ ְוְ ֠אַ תֶּ ם ִכּ ְתב֨ וּ עַ ל־הַ יּ
֙ כַּ טּ֤ וֹב ְבּ ֵעֽינֵיכֶ ם

as you see fit,

� ְֶבּ ֵשׁ֣ם הַ ֔ ֶמּל

in the king’s name,
and seal it with the king’s ring.”

� ֶוְ ִח ְתמ֖ וּ ְבּטַ ַבּ֣עַ ת הַ ֶמּ֑ל
י־כ ֞ ָתב אֲשֶׁ ר־נִ ְכ ָתּ֣ב
ְ ִ ֽכּ

For a decree written

� ְֶבּשֵׁ ם־הַ ֗ ֶמּל

in the king’s name
and sealed with the king’s ring

� ֶוְ נ ְַחתּ֛ וֹם ְבּטַ ַ ֥בּעַ ת הַ ֶ ֖מּל

שׁיב
ֽ ִ ֵָ ֥אין ְלה

uleMordochai haYehudi,
“Hineh, beit Haman natati le’Ester,
ve’oto talu al ha’etz

al asher shalach yado baYehudim.
Ve’atem kitvu al haYehudim
katov be’eineichem
beshem hamelech,

vechitmu betaba’at hamelech.”
Ki chetav asher nichtav
beshem hamelech
venachtom betaba’at hamelech
ein lehashiv.

SP

S

Pr

can’t be rescinded.2

le’Ester hamalkah

ev

8

1

Vayomer hamelech Ashashverosh

ie
w

7

Chapter 8

1

A manuscript spells this word in an unusual manner, ביהודיים.
The king could never admit a mistake, it seems, so he could not rescind Haman’s evil decree. Instead, the king
now gives the Jews permission to defend themselves.

2
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Chapter 8

� ֶוַיִּ קָּ ְרא֣ וּ ס ְֹפ ֵ ֽרי־הַ ֶמּ֣ל

The king’s scribes were summoned

ישׁי
ִ֜ ָ ֽבּעֵ ת־הַ ֠ ִהיא בַּ ֹ֨ח ֶדשׁ הַ ְשּׁ ִל

promptly, in the third month,

ח ֶדשׁ ִסי ָו֗ן
ֹ ֣ הוּא־

the month of Sivan,

֒ לוֹשׁ֣ה וְ עֶ ְשׂ ִרים ֮ בּוֹ
ָ ִבּ ְשׁ

on its twenty-third day.

ר־צוָּ ֣ה מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ ֣י
ִ
ֶוַיִּ כָּ ֵת֣ב ְ ֽכּכָ ל־אֲשׁ

Mordochai’s orders were all written,1

הוּדים
֡ ִ ְאֶ ל־הַ יּ

for the Jews,

֩וְ ֶא֣ל הָ אֲחַ ְשׁ ַדּ ְר ְפּנִ ֽים־וְ הַ פַּ חוֹת

to the premiers and governors

וְ שָׂ ֵ ֨רי הַ ְמּ ִדינ֜וֹת

and provincial chiefs

עַד־כּוּשׁ
֗
ְהדּוּ ו
ֹ ֣ ֵא ֲֶשׁ֣ר ׀ מ

who governed from Hodu to Kush,
in each province’s local script,
and in each people’s language,
in their script and their language.
10

ֶשׁ֣בַ ע וְ עֶ ְשׂ ִ ֤רים וּמֵ אָ ה ֙ ְמ ִדי ָנ֔ה

וּמ ִדי ָנה ֙ ִכּ ְכתָ ָ֔בהּ
ְ ְמ ִדינָ ֤ה
שׁנ֑וֹ
ֹ וְ עַ ֥ם ו ָָע֖ם ִכּ ְל
הוּדים
֔ ִ ְוְ ֶ֨אל־הַ יּ

and to the Jews
He wrote the decree in the name

בם וְ ִכ ְלשׁוֹנָ ֽם
֖ ָ ִָכּ ְכת

֙ וַיִּ ְכ ֹ֗תּב ְבּשֵׁ ם

הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁ ֵו ֹ֔רשׁ

Pr

of King Achashverosh

and sealed it with the king’s ring.
He sent the proclamations

by means of couriers on horseback

riding swift steeds from the royal stables,

hu chodesh Sivan,
bishloshah ve’esrim bo,

vayikatev kechol asher tziva Mordochai
el haYehudim

ve’el ha’achashdarpenim vehapachot
vesarei hamedinot

asher meHodu ve’ad Kush,

sheva ve’esrim ume’ah medinah,
medinah umedinah kichtavah,

� ֶתּם ְבּטַ ַבּ֣עַ ת הַ ֶמּ֑ל
ֹ ֖ ַויּ ְַח
וַיִּ ְשׁ ַל ֣ח ְספָ ִ ֡רים

סּוּסים
ִ֜ ְַבּיַד֩ הָ ָר ִ֨צים בּ

ר ְֹכ ֵב֤י הָ ֶר ֙כֶ שׁ ֙ ָ ֽהאֲחַ ְשׁ ְתּ ָר ִנ֔ים
ְבּנֵ ֖י ָ ֽה ַרמָּ ִ ֽכים

ve’am va’am kilshono,
ve’el haYehudim
kichtavam vechilshonam.
Vayichtov beshem
hamelech Achashverosh
vayachtom betaba’at hamelech.
Vayishlach sfarim
beyad haratzim basusim,
rochvei harechesh ha’achashteranim
benei haramachim

SP

S

bred from swift mares

2

ba’et hahi, bachodesh hashlishi,

ev

one hundred and twenty-seven provinces,

Vayikaru sofrei hamelech

ie
w

9

82

1

“And there was written according to all that Mordochai instructed”
Apart from the horses, the animals are uncertain: some combination of mules, post horses, royal horses, swift
horses, mares, camels and dromedaries. The King James translation has a variety of animals (maybe they used
everything they could lay hands on to get the word out quickly) whereas others stress the speed of the horses
(one can assume that the king kept the fastest horses in his stables, and that couriers on a royal mission moved
very fast).

2
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Chapter 8

to announce that the king allowed the Jews הוּדים
֣ ִ ְאֲשֶׁ ר֩ נ ֨ ַָתן הַ ֜ ֶמּלֶ � לַ יּ
in every town
א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ְבּכָ ל־עִ יר־ו ִָ֗עיר

asher natan hamelech laYehudim

֒ ְל ִהקָּ הֵ ל ֮ וְ לַ ֲע ֣ ֹמד עַ ל־נ ְַפשָׁ ם

lehikahel vela’amod al nafsham,

11

to assemble to defend their lives,

asher bechol ir va’ir

וּלאַ ֵ֜בּד
ְ ה ֹ֨רג
ֲ ְַלהַ ְשׁ ִמיד֩ וְ ל

lehashmid velaharog ule’abed

any provincial or clan army

וּמ ִדינָ ֛ה
ְ ל־חיל ַע ֧ם
ֵ֨
ָאֶ ת־כּ

et kol cheil am umedinah

ie
w

to destroy, kill and annihilate

ֹתם ַט֣ף וְ נ ִָשׁ ֑ים
֖ ָ הַ צָּ ִ ֥רים א

that attacked them, children and women,

וּשׁלָ ָל֖ם לָ ֽבוֹז
ְ

1

and to ransack their homes for plunder
12

ְבּי֣וֹם אֶ ֔ ָחד

on a single day

ל־מ ִדינ֖וֹת
ְ ְָבּכ

in all the provinces

הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֑רוֹשׁ

of King Achasverosh,

ח ֶדשׁ ְשׁנֵים־עָ ָשׂ֖ר
ֹ ֥ ְל

of the twelfth month,
the month Adar.
13

2

A copy of the written decree

in every province,

for that day,

hamelech Achashverosh,
bishloshah asar

פַּ ְת ֶשׁ֣גֶן הַ ְכּ ֗ ָתב

Patshegen haktav

וּמ ִדי ָנ֔ה
ְ ל־מ ִדינָ ֣ה
ְ ְָבּכ

גָּל֖ וּי ְלכָ ל־הָ עַ ִמּ ֑ים

֙ הוּדים ע ֲִת ִידים
֤ ִ ְוְ ִל ְהי֨וֹת הַ יּ

4

lechodesh shneim asar,

3

לַ יּ֣וֹם הַ ֔ ֶזּה

יהם
ֽ ֶ ְֵל ִהנּ ֵ ָ֖קם מֵ ֹאיְ ב

lehinaten dat

bechol medinah umedinah
galui lechol ha’amim,
veliheyot haYehudim atidim
layom hazeh,
lehinakem me’oyveihem.

SP

S

to exact revenge from their enemies.

bechol medinot

hu chodesh Adar.

֙ ְל ִהנָּ ֵ ֽ֤תן ָדּת

publicized to all the people,
for the Jews to be ready

beyom echad

ח ֶדשׁ א ָ ֲֽדר
ֹ ֥ הוּא־

Pr

was to be presented as law

ushelalam lavoz

ev

לוֹשׁ֥ה עָ ָשׂ֛ר
ָ ִבּ ְשׁ

on the thirteenth day

hatzarim otam, taf venashim,

1

“To ransack them”; now the Jews had permission to kill their enemies and take their stuff. Cf.3:13.
You’d think anyone could legally defend himself, but not under Achashverosh. Since he had decreed anyone
could kill Jews, self-defence would be illegal. This new decree legalized their self-defence but limited it to a
single day. (This is another reason not to pine for the glorious past.)
3
A manuscript has the unusual spelling היהודיים.
4
A manuscript has the unusual spelling עתודים.
2
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Chapter 8
14

֙ הָ ָר ִ֞צים ר ְֹכ ֵב֤י הָ ֶר ֙כֶ שׁ

The couriers, riding swift steeds

ָ ֽהאֲחַ ְשׁ ְתּ ָר ִנ֔ים

from the royal stables,

חוּפ֖ים
ִ יָ ְֽצא֛ וּ ְמבֹהָ ִל֥ים ְוּד
� ִֶבּ ְד ַב֣ר הַ ֶמּ֑ל

Haratzim, rochvei harechesh
ha’achashteranim,
yatzu mevohalim udechufim

ie
w

galloped off at top speed

1

84

on the king’s mission,

וְ הַ ָ ֥דּת נִ ְתּנָ ֖ה

and the new law was proclaimed

ירה
ֽ ָ שׁוּשׁן הַ ִבּ
֥ ַ ְבּ

in the town of Shushan.

bidvar hamelech,
vehadat nitnah

beShushan habirah.

פ

15

וּמָ ְרדֳּ ֞ ַכי י ָָצ֣א

Mordechai left

� ִֶמ ִלּ ְפנֵ ֣י הַ ֗ ֶמּל

the king’s presence

ִבּ ְלב֤ וּשׁ מַ ְלכוּת ֙ ְתּ ֵכ ֣לֶ ת ו ָ֔חוּר

in royal robes of blue and white,
and a garment of fine linen and purple,
while the town of Shushan
was relieved and joyful.
The Jews enjoyed

light and joy, delight and honor
17

2

וְ תַ ְכ ִ ֥רי� בּ֖ וּץ וְ אַ ְרגּ ָָמ֑ן
שׁוּשׁן
ָ֔
וְ הָ ִע ֣יר

צָ ה ֲָל֖ה וְ שָׂ ֵ ֽמחָ ה

הוּדים ָ ֽהיְ ָ ֥תה
֕ ִ ְלַ יּ

יקר
ֽ ָ ִשׂן ו
֖ ֹ ָאוֹרה וְ ִשׂ ְמ ָח֑ה וְ שׂ
ָ֖

Pr

16

דוֹלה
ָ ֔ ְַוע ֲֶט ֶ֤רת זָהָ ב ֙ גּ

In every province

and every town, any place where

milifnei hamelech

bilvush mal’chut techelet vachur

ev

a great crown of gold

UMordochai yatzah

וּמ ִדי ָנ֜ה
ְ ל־מ ִדי ֨ ָנה
ְ ָוּבכ
ְ

ֲשׁר
ֶ ֨ וּבכָ ל־עִ ֣יר ו ִָ֗עיר ְמקוֹם ֙ א
ְ

va’ateret zahav gedolah
vetachrich butz va’argaman,
veha’ir Shushan
tzohola vesamecha.
LaYehudim hayta
orah vesimchah vesason vikar.
Uvechol medinah umedinah
uvechol ir va’ir, mekom asher

the king’s decree and law reached,

ְַדּבַ ר־הַ ֶמּ֤לֶ � וְ ָדתוֹ ֙ מַ ִגּ֔יע

devar hamelech vedato magi’ah,

the Jews enjoyed joy and gladness,

הוּדים
֔ ִ ְִשׂ ְמ ָח֤ה וְ שָׂ שׂוֹן ֙ לַ יּ

simchah vesason laYehudim,

drinking and festival,

S

and many of the local people
joined the Jews,

3

ִמ ְשׁ ֶ ֖תּה וְ י֣וֹם ט֑ וֹב
֙ וְ ַר ִ֞בּים ֵ ֽמעַ ֵמּ֤י הָ אָ ֶ֙רץ
ִ ֽמ ְת ַיה ִ ֲ֔דים

verabim me’amei ha’aretz
mityahadim
ki nafal pachad haYehudim aleihem.

SP

because fear of the Jews fell upon them. יהם
ֽ ֶ ֵהוּדים עֲל
֖ ִ ְָפל ַ ֽפּחַ ד־הַ יּ
֥ ַ ִ ֽכּי־נ

mishteh veyom tov,

1

“Went out in haste and driven hard”
Perhaps the royal robes were his outer garment, first mentioned because first seen, and the other garment of
fine material with the purple (reserved for royalty in some cultures) was under the royal robes.
3
The root of this word is יהד, related to ְהוּדי
ִ י, Judean or Jew. The word is reflexive so it signifies making
oneself Jewish or becoming Jewish.
2
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Chapter 9

Chapter 9
1

שׂר ֹ֜ח ֶדשׁ
ָ ֨ ָוּב ְשׁנֵים֩ ע
ִ

In the twelfth month,

ח ֶדשׁ א ָ ֲ֗דר
ֹ ֣ הוּא־

that’s the month of Adar,

hu chodesh Adar,

ie
w

לוֹשׁה עָ ָשׂ֥ר יוֹם ֙ בּ֔ וֹ
ָ ֨ ִבּ ְשׁ

Uvishneim asar chodesh,

on its thirteenth day,

ֲַשׁר ִהגִּ ֧יע
ֶ֨ א

when time came

for the king’s decree and law to be executed, ְדּבַ ר־הַ ֶמּ֛לֶ � וְ ָדת֖ וֹ ְלהֵ עָ שׂ֑ וֹת

bishlosha asar yom bo,
asher higi’ah

devar hamelech vedato lehe’asot,

when the Jews’ enemies expected

֙ הוּדים
ִ ְֲשׁר ִשׂ ְבּ ֜רוּ ֹאיְ ֵב֤י הַ יּ
ֶ ֨ בַּ יּ֗ וֹם א

to have the Jews in their power—

ִל ְשׁל֣ וֹט בָּ ֔ ֶהם

lishlot bahem,

וְ ַנהֲפ֣ וֹ� ֔הוּא

venahafoch hu,

but their plan was overturned

2

the Jews gathered in their towns

יהם
ֶ ֗ הוּדים ְבּעָ ֵר
֜ ִ ְנִ קְ ה ֲ֨לוּ הַ יּ
֙ ל־מ ִדינוֹת
ְ ְָבּכ

in all the provinces

הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֳחַ ְשׁו ֵ֔רוֹשׁ

of King Achashverosh

שׁי ָ ֽרעָ ָת֑ם
֖ ֵ ְִל ְשׁ ֣�חַ ָי֔ד ִבּ ְמבַ ק
ֵיהם
ֶ ֔ וְ ִאישׁ ֙ ל ֹא־עָ ַמ֣ד ִל ְפנ

Pr

to attack those who sought their harm,
and no one could withstand them
because fear of the Jews fell
on all the peoples.
3

and officers of the king’s regime

S

out of fear of Mordochai
4

nikhalu haYehudim be’areihem
bechol medinot

hamelech Achashverosh
lishlo’ach yad bimvakshei ra’atam,
ve’ish lo amad lifneihem
ki nafal pachdam

עַ ל־כָּ ל־הָ עַ ִ ֽמּים

al kol ha’amim.
Vechol sarei hamedinot

וְ הָ אֲחַ ְשׁ ַדּ ְר ְפּנִ ֣ים וְ הַ פַּ ֗חוֹת

vaha’achashdarpenim vehapachot

� ֶוְ עֹ ֵשׂ֤י הַ ְמּלָ אכָ ה ֙ א ֲֶשׁ֣ר לַ ֔ ֶמּל

ve’osei hamlachah asher lamelech

הוּדים
֑ ִ ְְמנ ְַשּׂ ִא֖ים אֶ ת־הַ יּ

supported the Jews

1

besoneihem—

ָפל פַּ ְח ָ ֖דּם
֥ ַ ִ ֽכּי־נ

וְ כָ ל־שָׂ ֵ ֨רי הַ ְמּ ִדינ֜וֹת

All the provincial leaders,

premiers and governors

asher yishletu haYehudim hemah

ev

as the Jews had their enemies in their power, הוּדים ֵה֖מָּ ה
֛ ִ ְֲשׁר יִ ְשׁ ְלט֧ וּ הַ יּ
ֶ֨ א
hating them—
יהם
ֽ ֶ ְֵבּשֹׂ נְ א

bayom asher sibru oyvei haYehudim

יהם
ֽ ֶ ֵָפל ַ ֽפּחַ ד־מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י עֲל
֥ ַ ִ ֽכּי־נ

since Mordochai was influential

֙ ִ ֽכּי־גָ ֤דוֹל מָ ְרדֳּ כַ י

menasim et haYehudim
ki nafal pachad Mordochai aleihem
ki gadol Mordochai

� ְֶבּ ֵב֣ית הַ ֔ ֶמּל
and his reputation reached every province הוֹל ֣� ְבּכָ ל־הַ ְמּ ִדי ֑נוֹת
ֵ
וְ שָׁ ְמע֖ וֹ
and this man Mordochai
ִ ֽכּי־הָ ִא֥ישׁ מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י

beveit hamelech

הוֹל֥� וְ ג ָֽדוֹל
ֵ

holech vegadol.

SP

in the king’s household

became more and more influential.

1

veshamo holech bechol hamdinot
ki ha’ish Mordochai

פ

“For terror of Mordochai had fallen upon them.”
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5

יהם
ֶ ֔ ֵהוּדים ֙ ְבּכָ ל־ ֣ ֹאיְ ב
ִ ְַויַּכּ֤ וּ הַ יּ

The Jews struck all their enemies

with sword strokes, death and destruction

יהם
֖ ֶ ֵוַיַּ ֽעֲשׂ֥ וּ ְב ֹשׂנְ א

and dealt with their enemies
6

ִכּ ְרצוֹנָ ֽם

Vayaku haYehudim bechol oyveihem
makat cherev vehereg ve’avdan
vaya’asu vesoneihem

ie
w

as they wished.

ת־ח ֶ֥רב וְ ֶה ֶ֖רג וְ אַ ְב ָד֑ן
ֶ ַמַ כּ

86

1

ירה
֗ ָ שׁוּשׁן הַ ִבּ
֣ ַ וּב
ְ

In Shushan town

הוּדים ֙ וְ אַ ֵ֔בּד
ִ ְהָ ְרג֤וּ הַ יּ

the Jews killed and destroyed

kirtzonam.

UveShushan habirah

hargu haYehudim ve’abed

five hundred people.

ֲמשׁ מֵ א֖ וֹת ִ ֽאישׁ
ֵ֥ ח

chamesh me’ot ish.

7

וְ ֵא֧ת ׀ פַּ ְרשַׁ נְ ָדּ֛תָ א

Ve’et Parshandata

Parshandata

and Dalfon
8

and Porata

and Adalya
and Aridata
9

10

the ten sons of Haman, son of Hamdata,

the Jews’ enemy, they killed,

but they didn’t touch any spoil.

That day the count was brought—

S

11

ve’et Aspata

פּוֹר֛תָ א
ָ וְ ֵא֧ת ׀

ve’et Porata

וְ ֵ ֥את ׀ א ֲַד ְליָ ֖א

ve’et Adalya

ידתָ א
ֽ ָ וְ ֵ ֥את ׀ א ֲִר

ve’et Aridata

those killed in Shushan town—

ve’et Arisai

וְ ֵ ֥את ׀ א ֲִר ַ ֖די

ve’et Aridai

וְ ֵ ֥את ׀ וַיְ ָזֽתָ א

ve’et Vaizata

עשֶׂ ֶרת ְבּ ֵנ֨י הָ ָמ֧ן ֶ ֽבּן־הַ ְמּ ָד֛תָ א
ֲ֠
הוּדים הָ ָר֑גוּ
֖ ִ ְֹרר הַ יּ
ֵ֥ צ

וּב ִבּ ֔ ָזּה ֥ל ֹא שָׁ ְלח֖ וּ אֶ ת־י ָ ָֽדם
ַ֨
בַּ יּ֣וֹם הַ ֗הוּא ָבּ֣א ִמ ְס ַפּ֧ר
ירה
֖ ָ שׁוּשׁן הַ ִבּ
֥ ַ ֽ ַההֲרוּגִ ֛ים ְבּ
� ִֶל ְפנֵ ֥י הַ ֶ ֽמּל

aseret benei Haman ben Hamdata,
tzorer haYehudim, haragu,
uvabizah lo shal’chu et yadam.
Bayom hahu bah mispar
haharugim beShushan habirah
lifnei hamelech.

ס

SP

to the king’s attention.

ve’et Parmashta

יסי
ַ֔ וְ ֵא֣ת ׀ א ֲִר

Pr

and Arisai
and Vaizata

וְ ֵ ֥את ׀ אַ ְס ָ ֽפּתָ א

֙ וְ ֵא֤ת ׀ פַּ ְרמַ ְ֙שׁתָּ א

and Parmashta

and Aridai

ve’et Dalfon

ev

and Aspata

וְ ֵ ֥את ׀ ַ ֽדּ ְלפ֖ וֹן

1

As the enemies wanted to treat the Jews or as the Jews wished to treat their enemies, or both.
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ו ַ֨יּ ֹאמֶ ר הַ ֜ ֶמּלֶ � ְלאֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ֗ ָכּה

The king said to Queen Ester,

ירה
֡ ָ שׁוּשׁ֣ן הַ ִבּ
ַ ְבּ

“In Shushan town

הוּדים וְ אַ ֵ֜בּד
֨ ִ ְהָ ְרגוּ֩ הַ יּ

the Jews killed and destroyed

In the other royal provinces,

� ִֶבּ ְשׁ ָא֛ר ְמ ִדינ֥וֹת הַ ֶ ֖מּל

Bish’ar medinot hamelech

�ה־שּׁ ֵ ֽאלָ תֵ � ֙ וְ יִ נָּ ֣ ֵ ֽתן ֔ ָל
ְ
ַוּמ

Ester said, “If the king approves

וּמַ ה־בַּ קָּ שָׁ ֵ ֥ת� ע֖ וֹד וְ תֵ עָ ֽשׂ

ו ַ֤תּ ֹאמֶ ר אֶ ְסתֵּ ר ֙ ִאם־עַ ל־הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � ֔טוֹב

יִ נּ ֵָת֣ן גַּם־מָ ֗ ָחר

let tomorrow too be granted

שׁוּשׁן
ָ ֔ ֲשׁר ְבּ
֣ ֶ הוּדים ֙ א
ִ ְלַ יּ

to the Jews in Shushan
to continue today’s regulation,

לַ עֲשׂ֖ וֹת ְכּ ָד֣ת הַ יּ֑וֹם

1

וְ ֵא֛ת ע ֲֶשׂ ֶ֥רת ְבּנֵ ֽי־הָ ָ ֖מן

and as for Haman’s ten sons,
let them hang them on a gibbet.”

The king ordered this to be done,

the regulation was delivered in Shushan
and they hanged up Haman’s ten sons.
15

The Jews assembled,

those in Shushan,

יִ ְתל֥ וּ עַ ל־הָ עֵ ֽץ

וַיּ ֹ֤אמֶ ר הַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ ְל ֵ ֽהעָ שׂ֣ וֹת ֔ ֵכּן

Pr

14

2

שׁוּשׁ֑ן
ָ ָתן ָ ֖דּת ְבּ
֥ ֵ ו ִַתּנּ

וְ ֵא֛ת ע ֲֶשׂ ֶ֥רת ְבּנֵ ֽי־הָ ָ ֖מן תָּ ֽלוּ
3

הוּדים
֣ ִ ְוַיִּ ֽ קָּ ה ֲ֞לוּ הַ יּ

שׁוּשׁן
ָ ֗ ר־בּ
ְ
ֶאֲשׁ

֙ ַגּ֠ם ְבּי֣וֹם אַ ְרבָּ עָ ֤ה עָ שָׂ ר

of the month of Adar

ח ֶדשׁ א ָ ֲ֔דר
ֹ ֣ ְל

S

also on the fourteenth
and killed in Shushan

three hundred more people,

SP

but they didn’t touch any spoil.

chamesh me’ot ish

meh asu?

Umah she’elatech, veyinaten lach,
umah bakashatech od, vete’as.”

Vatomer Ester, “Im al hamelech tov
yinaten gam machar

ev

13

hargu haYehudim ve’abed
ve’et aseret benei Haman.

ֶמ֣ה עָ שׂ֑ וּ

Whatever else you want will be done.”

“BeShushan habira

וְ אֵ ת ֙ ע ֲֶשׂ ֶ֣רת ְבּנֵ ֽי־הָ ֔ ָמן

what have they done?
What is your request? It’s yours!

Vayomer hamelech leEster hamalka,

ie
w

ֲמשׁ מֵ א֣ וֹת ִ ֗אישׁ
ֵ֧ ח

five hundred people
and Haman’s ten sons.

Chapter 9

שׁוּשׁן
ָ ֔ וַֽיַּהַ ְרג֣וּ ְב
ְשׁ ֥�שׁ מֵ א֖ וֹת ִא ֑ישׁ
וּב ִבּ ֔ ָזּה ֥ל ֹא שָׁ ְלח֖ וּ אֶ ת־י ָ ָֽדם
ַ֨

laYehudim asher beShushan
la’asot kedat hayom,
ve’et aseret benei Haman

yitlu al ha’etz.”

Vayomer hamelech lehe’asot ken
vatinaten dat beShushan
ve’et aseret benei Haman talu.
Vayikahalu haYehudim
asher beShushan
gam beyom arba’ah asar
lechodesh Adar
vayahargu veShushan
shelosh me’ot ish,
uvabizah lo shal’chu et yadam.

1

The Jews had authority to defend themselves only on a single day (8:10-12).
I assume a gallows is for hanging someone as capital punishment, while a gibbet is for displaying the body of
an executed person. We don’t know if Haman’s sons were complicit in his evil, but Rule 1 for a king is to
eliminate threats, and male children hungry for revenge would be a threat. Sorry, lads. “Let them hang them”
could mean that someone not mentioned would handle the hanging or it could mean that the Jews are going to
hang them up, despite the Torah’s command to bury a criminal in Israel before dark (Deut. 21:23).
3
A manuscript would have the unusual spelling היהודיים.
2
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Chapter 9

הוּדים
֡ ִ ְוּשׁ ָא֣ר הַ יּ
ְ

The rest of the Jews

� ֶאֲשֶׁ ר֩ ִבּ ְמ ִדינ֨וֹת הַ ֜ ֶמּל

in the king’s provinces
assembled for their own defense

נִ קְ הֲל֣ וּ ׀ וְ עָ ֣ ֹמד עַ ל־נ ְַפ ֗ ָשׁם

1

יהם
ֶ ֔ ֵוְ נ ֙וֹחַ ֙ מֵ ֣ ֹאיְ ב

and for respite from their enemies

יהם
ֶ ֔ ֵשׂנְ א
֣ ֹ רג ֙ ְבּ
ֹ ָוְ ה

and killed of their adversaries

ח ֲִמ ָשּׁ֥ה וְ ִשׁ ְבעִ ֖ים ָא֑לֶ ף

seventy-five thousand—

וּב ִבּ ֔ ָזּה ֥ל ֹא ָ ֽשׁ ְלח֖ וּ אֶ ת־י ָ ָֽדם
ַ֨

but they didn’t touch any spoil—
17

ח ֶדשׁ א ֲָד֑ר
ֹ ֣ �שׁ֥ה עָ ָשׂ֖ר ְל
ָ יוֹם־שׁ
ְ
ְבּ

on the thirteenth day of Adar.

וְ נ֗וֹחַ ְבּאַ ְרבָּ עָ ֤ה עָ שָׂ ר ֙ בּ֔ וֹ

They stopped on the fourteenth
and made it a day of drinking and joy.2
assembled on the thirteenth of Adar

and made it a day of drinking and joy.

וְ עָ ֹ ֣שׂה א ֹ֔תוֹ י֖וֹם ִמ ְשׁ ֶ ֥תּה וְ ִשׂ ְמ ָ ֽחה

Pr

֒ הַ יֹּ ְשׁ ִבים ֮ ְבּעָ ֵר֣י הַ ְפּ ָרזוֹת

֙ עֹ ִ֗שׂים אֵ ֠ת י֣וֹם אַ ְרבָּ ָע ֤ה עָ שָׂ ר

make the fourteenth day

ח ֶדשׁ א ָ ֲ֔דר
ֹ ֣ ְל

of the month of Adar

וּמ ְשׁ ֶ ֖תּה וְ י֣וֹם ט֑ וֹב
ִ ִשׂ ְמ ָח֥ה

joy and drinking, a festive day,

uvabizah lo shal’chu et yadam

beyom shlosha asar lechodesh Adar
veno’ach be’arba’ah asar bo

ve’aso oto yom mishteh vesimchah.

וּמ ְשׁל֥ וֹחַ מָ נ֖וֹת ִא֥ישׁ ְל ֵר ֵעֽהוּ
ִ

uve’arba’ah asar bo
veno’ach bachamishah asar bo
ve’aso oto yom mishteh vesimchah.
Al ken haYehudim haprazim
hayoshvim be’arei haprazot
osim et yom arba’ah asar
lechodesh Adar
simchah umishteh veyom tov
umishlo’ach manot ish lere’ehu.

פ

SP

S

and sharing food with neighbors.

4

chamishah veshivim alef,

nikhalu bishloshah asar bo

הוּדים הַ ְפּ ָר ִ֗זים
֣ ִ ְל־כּן הַ יּ
ֵ֞
ַע

who live in scattered towns

vaharog besoneihem

�שׁ֤ה עָ שָׂ ר ֙ בּ֔ וֹ
ָ נִ קְ הֲלוּ ֙ ִבּ ְשׁ

5

That’s why the dispersed Jews

veno’ach me’oyveihem

VehaYehudim asher beShushan

וְ נ֗וֹחַ בַּ ח ֲִמ ָשּׁ֤ה עָ שָׂ ר ֙ בּ֔ וֹ

and stopped on its fifteenth day

nikhalu va’amod al nafsham

שׁוּשׁן
ָ ֗ ר־בּ
ְ
ֶהוּדים אֲשׁ
֣ ִ ְוְ הַ יּ
וּבאַ ְרבָּ עָ ֥ה עָ ָשׂ֖ר בּ֑ וֹ
ְ

and on the fourteenth of Adar

19

וְ עָ ֹ ֣שׂה א ֹ֔תוֹ י֖וֹם ִמ ְשׁ ֶ ֥תּה וְ ִשׂ ְמ ָ ֽחה
3

But the Jews of Shushan

asher bimdinot hamelech

ev

18

Ushe’ar haYehudim

ie
w

16

88

1

“they assembled and standing up for their lives.” In this section the Hebrew uses some gerunds or infinitive
forms where we would use verbs—“standing” for “they stood,” “killing” for “they killed,” “resting” for “they
stopped.”
2
Only in Shushan were the Jews allowed to continue the killing, as Ester requested in verse 13..
3
A manuscript would have the unusual spelling והיהודיים.
4
“And sending portions of food to their neighbors/friends.” They may have sent some delicacy from their
festive table to the next door neighbor, with much less preparation than the widespread custom today.
5
A manuscript would have the unusual spelling הפרוזים.
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20

תּב מָ ְרדֳּ ֔ ַכי
ֹ ֣ וַיִּ ְכ

Mordochai wrote

אֶ ת־הַ ְדּבָ ִ ֖רים הָ ֵא֑לֶּ ה

these matters
to all the Jews
of King Achashverosh,
near and far,

חוֹקים
ֽ ִ רוֹב֖ים וְ הָ ְר
ִ הַ ְקּ

hakrovim veharechokim,

ר נ ְֶה ֨ ַפּ� לָ ֶה֤ם
֩ ֶוְ הַ ֹ֗ח ֶדשׁ אֲשׁ

ִמיָּגוֹן ֙ ְל ִשׂ ְמ ֔ ָחה

from misery to joy,

Pr

וּמֵ ֵא֖בֶ ל ְלי֣וֹם ט֑ וֹב

אוֹתם
ָ֗
לַ עֲשׂ֣ וֹת

תּה וְ ִשׂ ְמ ֔ ָחה
֣ ֶ יְמֵ י ֙ ִמ ְשׁ

days of drinking and joy

וּמ ְשׁל֤ וֹחַ מָ נוֹת ֙ ִא ֣ישׁ ְל ֵר ֔ ֵעהוּ
ִ

and sharing food with neighbors

וּמַ תָּ נ֖וֹת ָ ֽלאֶ ְביוֹנִ ֽים

and donations to the poor.

הוּדים
֔ ִ ְוְ קִ בֵּ ל ֙ הַ יּ

The Jews accepted as an obligation

S

what they had started to do

חלּוּ לַ עֲשׂ֑ וֹת
֖ ֵ ֵֵ ֥את אֲשֶׁ ר־ה

יהם
ֽ ֶ ֵוְ ֵא֛ת אֲשֶׁ ר־כָּ ַ ֥תב מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֖י אֲל

and what Mordochai wrote to them,

that Haman the son of Hamdata the Agagite, ִכּי֩ הָ ֨ ָמן ֶ ֽבּן־הַ ְמּ ָ ֜דתָ א ָ ֽה ֲאג ִָג֗י

SP

a menace to all Jews,

plotted against the Jews, to destroy them,
and had “Pur” tossed—that’s like a die—
to alarm and destroy them,

lekayem aleihem liheyot osim

et yom arba’ah asar lechodesh Adar
ve’et yom chamishah asar bo
bechol shana veshana

ev
יהם
ֶ ֔ ֵהוּדים ֙ מֵ א֣ וֹיְ ב
ִ ְהַ יּ

and the month which was changed for them

24

hamelech Achashverosh,

כַּ יּ ִָ֗מים אֲשֶׁ ר־ ָנ֨חוּ בָ ֶה֤ם

the Jews, from their enemies

23

asher bechol medinot

הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֔רוֹשׁ

ְבּכָ ל־שָׁ נָ ֖ה וְ שָׁ נָ ֽה

as the days when they found relief,

to observe them as

el kol haYehudim

שׂר בּ֑ וֹ
֖ ָ ָשּׁה ע
֥ ָ וְ ֵא֛ת יוֹם־ח ֲִמ

year after year

mourning to festival;

הוּדים
֗ ִ ְאֶ ל־כָּ ל־הַ יּ

ח ֶדשׁ א ָ ֲ֔דר
ֹ ֣ אֵ ֠ת י֣וֹם אַ ְרבָּ ָע ֤ה עָ שָׂ ר ֙ ְל

and its fifteenth day
22

vayishlach sfarim

ְלקַ ֵיּם ֮ עֲלֵ יהֶ ם ֒ ִל ְהי֣וֹת עֹ ִ֗שׂים

to establish that they should observe

the fourteenth day of Adar

et hadvarim ha’eleh

וַיִּ ְשׁ ֨ ַלח ְספָ ִ ֜רים
֙ ל־מ ִדינוֹת
ְ ָאֲשֶׁ ר ֙ ְבּכ

in all the provinces

21

Vayichtov Mordochai

ie
w

and sent letters

Chapter 9

1

הוּדים
֔ ִ ְצ ֵֹרר ֙ כָּ ל־הַ יּ
הוּדים ְלאַ ְבּ ָד֑ם
֖ ִ ְחָ ַשׁ֥ב עַ ל־הַ יּ
גּוֹרל
֔ ָ ַפּיל פּוּר ֙ ה֣ וּא ה
֥ ִ וְ ִה
ְלהֻ ָ ֖מּם וּֽ ְלאַ ְבּ ָ ֽדם

kayamim asher nachu vahem
haYehudim me’oyveihem
vehachodesh asher nehpach lahem
miyagon lesimchah
ume’evel leyom tov;
la’asot otam
yemei mishteh vesimchah

umishlo’ach manot ish lere’ehu
umatanot la’evyonim.
Vekibel haYehudim
et asher hechelu la’asot
ve’et asher katav Mordochai aleihem
ki Haman ben Hamdata ha’Agagi,
tzorer kol haYehudim,
chashav al haYehudim le’abdam,
vehipil Pur—hu hagoral—
lehumam ule’abdam,

1

“And had thrown Pur, that is lot.” The lot (goral/ )גורלis something small used for making decisions. Aaron
cast a lot to choose between the two goats on Yom Kippur; the land of Israel was to be divided by lot. Some
people think the ancients used small pebbles somehow. Maybe Haman had a calendar and had his augury
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Chapter 9

but when Ester came1 before the king

֒ � ֶוּבבֹאָ הּ ֮ ִל ְפנֵ ֣י הַ מֶּ ל
ְ

the king said about the letter of Haman,

אָ ַמ֣ר עִ ם־הַ ֵ֔סּפֶ ר

25

י ָ֞שׁוּב מַ חֲשַׁ ְבתּ֧ וֹ הָ ָר ָע ֛ה

“Let his evil plot come right back—
that he plotted against the Jews—

עַ ל־ר ֹאשׁ֑ וֹ

on his head,”

וְ תָ ל֥ וּ אֹת֛ וֹ וְ אֶ ת־בָּ נָ ֖יו

so they hanged Haman and his sons

עַ ל־הָ ֵעֽץ

on the gallows.
26

uvevo’ah lifnei hamelech,
amar im hasefer,
“Yashuv machashavto hara’ah

ie
w

הוּדים
֖ ִ ְשׁב עַ ל־הַ יּ
֥ ַ ָאֲשֶׁ ר־ח

90

ל־כּן ָ ֽק ְראוּ֩ לַ יּ ִָ֨מים הָ ֵא֤לֶּ ה
ֵ֡
ַע

That’s why they named these days

asher chashav al haYehudim
al rosho!”

Vetalu oto ve’et banav
al ha’etz.

Al ken karu layamim ha’eleh

“Purim,” using the word “Pur.”

ל־שׁ֣ם הַ פּ֔ וּר
ֵ ַפוּרים ֙ ע
ִ

Furim, al shem haPur.

So in view of all the matters recorded

ל־דּ ְב ֵ ֖רי
ִ ָל־כּן עַ ל־כּ
ֵ֕
ַע

Al ken al kol divrei

and in view of what they saw of the matter
and what happened to them,
27

the Jews established and accepted

for themselves and their descendants

יהם
ֽ ֶ ֵוּמ֥ה ִהגִּ ֖יעַ אֲל
ָ

umah higi’ah aleihem

יהם ׀ וְ עַ ל־ז ְַר ֜ ָעם
ֶ ֨ ֵעֲל

֙ וְ ֨ ַעל כָּ ל־הַ נִּ ְלוִ ֤ים עֲלֵ יהֶ ם

Pr

to spend

these two days

umah ra’u al kachah

֩הוּדים
ִ ְקִ יְּ מ֣ וּ וְ קִ ְבּל֣ וּ הַ יּ

and anyone who joined their community —
3

ל־כּכָ ה
ָ֔
ַה־רא֣ וּ ע
ָ וּמ
ָֽ
4

2

and this won’t expire—

ha’igeret hazot

ev

הָ ִאגֶּ ֶ֣רת הַ זּ ֹ֑את

in this letter

kimu vekiblu haYehudim
aleihem ve’al zaram
ve’al kol nilvim aleihem,

וְ ֣ל ֹא ַיע ֲ֔בוֹר

velo ya’avor,

ִל ְהי֣וֹת עֹ ִ֗שׂים

liheyot osim

ֵא֣ת ְשׁנֵ ֤י הַ יּ ִָמים ֙ הָ ֵ֔אלֶּ ה

et shnei hayamim ha’eleh

as the instructions were written

בם
֖ ָ ִָכּ ְכת

kich’tavam

and on the exact dates

וְ ִכזְמַ נָּ ֑ם

vechizmanam

ְבּכָ ל־שָׁ נָ ֖ה וְ שָׁ נָ ֽה

bechol shanah veshanah.

SP

S

every year.

experts toss a pebble to pick a propitious date for destroying Jews. The closest thing today would be one of a
pair of dice, often tossed with fervent prayers to Lady Luck, a notoriously fickle divinity.
1
The Hebrew says “and when she came” without mentioning Ester by name, a rather surprising omission by
modern standards of storytelling.
2
“All who accompanied them.”
3
“To be doing”
4
A manuscript has the reading וקבל, singular instead of plural, as in verse 23.
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Chapter 9

וְ הַ יּ ִָמ ֣ים הָ ֠אֵ לֶּ ה

Vehayamim ha’eleh

commemorated and observed

נִ זְכָּ ִ ֨רים וְ ַנע ֲִ֜שׂים

nizkarim vena’asim

in every generation,

ל־דּוֹר ו ָ֗דוֹר
֣ ְָבּכ

bechol dor vador,

These days are to be

וּמ ְשׁפָּ ֔ ָחה
ִ ֙ ִמ ְשׁפָּ חָ ה

ie
w

28

every family,
every province,

וּמ ִדינָ ֖ה
ְ ְמ ִדינָ ֥ה

and every town,

וְ עִ ֣יר וָעִ ֑יר

פּוּרים הָ ֵ֗אלֶּ ה
֣ ִ ַימי ה
ֵ ֞ ִו

and observance of these Purim days

֙ ֤ל ֹא יַ ֽעַ ְברוּ

will never pass away

הוּדים
֔ ִ ְִמתּ֣ וֹ� הַ יּ

from among the Jews,

וְ ז ְִכ ָ ֖רם

and their commemoration

ל ֹא־יָס֥ וּף ִמזּ ְַר ָעֽם

medina umedina
ve’ir va’ir,

vimei haPurim ha’eleh
lo ya’avru

mitoch haYehudim,
vezichram

lo yasuf mizaram.

ev

will not cease for their descendants.

mishpacha umishpacha,

ס

29

ַ֠ו ִתּ ְכתֹּב אֶ ְס ֨ ֵתּר הַ מַּ ְל ָכּ֧ה

Queen Ester wrote

יח֛יִ ל
ַ בַ ת־א ֲִב

(Avichayil’s daughter),

הוּדי
֖ ִ ְוּמָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֥י הַ יּ

and Mordochai the Jew,

תּקֶ ף ְלקַ ֗ ֵיּם
ֹ ֑ אֶ ת־כָּ ל־

Pr

with all their authority, to confirm
this second Purim letter.
30

He sent letters to all the Jews,

to the 127 provinces

Vayishlach sfarim el kol haYehudim,

S

as they established for these days—

et kol tokef, lekayem

הוּדים
֗ ִ ְוַיִּ ְשׁ ֨ ַלח ְספָ ִ ֜רים אֶ ל־כָּ ל־הַ יּ

matters of peace and truth,
on their exact dates

uMordochai haYehudi
et igeret haPurim hazot hashenit.

ל־שׁבַ ע וְ עֶ ְשׂ ִ ֤רים וּמֵ אָ ה ֙ ְמ ִדי ֔ ָנה
ֶ֨
ֶא

to establish these days of Purim

vat Avichayil

פּוּרים הַ זּ ֹ֖את הַ שֵּׁ נִ ֽית
֛ ִ ֵַא֣ת ִאגֶּ ֧ ֶרת ה

of Achashverosh’ realm,
31

Vatichtov Ester hamalkah

el sheva ve’esrim ume’ah medina

מַ ְלכ֖ וּת אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֑רוֹשׁ

mal’chut Achashverosh,

ִדּ ְב ֵ ֥רי שָׁ ל֖ וֹם ֶוא ֶ ֱֽמת

divrei shalom ve’emet,

ְלקַ ֡ ֵיּם אֵ ת־יְ מֵ י֩ הַ פֻּ ִ ֨רים הָ ֵ֜אלֶּ ה
ֵיהם
ֶ ֗ ִבּזְמַ נּ
יהם
ֶ ֜ ֵר קִ ֨ ַיּם עֲל
֩ ֶכַּ אֲשׁ

lekayem et yemei haPurim ha’eleh
bizmaneihem,
ka’asher kiyam aleihem

֙ הוּדי
ִ ְמָ ְרדֳּ ַכ֤י הַ יּ

Mordochai haYehudi

and Queen Ester—

וְ אֶ ְס ֵתּ֣ר הַ מַּ ְל ֔ ָכּה

ve’Ester hamalkah,

SP

Mordochai the Jew

וְ כַ א ֲֶשׁ֛ר ִקיְּ מ֥ וּ

and as all the Jews confirmed
for themselves and their descendants,
matters of fasting and their wailing.

1

שׁם וְ עַ ל־ז ְַרעָ ֑ם
֖ ָ עַ ל־נ ְַפ
ִדּ ְב ֵ ֥רי הַ צֹּמ֖ וֹת וְ ַזעֲקָ ָ ֽתם

vecha’asher kimu
al nafsham ve’al zaram,
divrei hatzomot veza’akatam.

1

What? You thought it was all about drinking and merriment? Finally we’re told to remember the distress that
preceded the relief.
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32

Ester’s announcement confirmed

these matters of Purim,
and it was written in a book.

וּמַ א ֲַמ֣ר אֶ ְס ֔ ֵתּר קִ ֕ ַיּם

Uma’amar Ester kiyam

ִדּ ְב ֵ ֥רי הַ פֻּ ִ ֖רים הָ ֵא֑לֶּ ה

divrei haPurim ha’eleh,

וְ נִ ְכ ָ ֖תּב בַּ ֵ ֽסּפֶ ר

1

92

venichtav basefer.

ie
w

פ

Chapter 10
1

3

King Achashverosh imposed

2

וְ כָ ל־מַ ע ֲֵשׂ֤ה

All the achievements

וּר ֔תוֹ
ָ ֣תָ קְ פּוֹ ֙ וּגְ ב

of his authority and power,
to which the king advanced him,

גְּד ַלּ ֣ת מָ ְרדֳּ ֔ ַכי
ֻ ֙ וּפָ ָרשַׁ ת

� ֶגִּדּל֖ וֹ הַ ֶמּ֑ל
ְ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר

תוּבים
ִ֗ ֲלוֹא־ה֣ם ְכּ
ֵ
ה

aren’t they written down

עַ ל־סֵ ֙פֶ ר ֙ ִדּ ְב ֵר֣י הַ יּ ִָ֔מים

in the book of history
of the kings of Madai and Faras?

ְלמַ ְל ֵכ֖י מָ ַ ֥די וּפָ ָ ֽרס

הוּדי
֗ ִ ְִכּ ֣י ׀ מָ ְרדֳּ ַכ ֣י הַ יּ

Pr

For Mordochai the Jew

Vayasem hamelech Achashverosh
mas al ha’aretz ve’iyei hayam.
Vechol ma’aseh

tokpo ugevurato,

ufarashat gedulat Mordochai

ev

with the declaration of Mordochai’s greatness

3

ַויָּשֶׂ ם֩ הַ ֨ ֶמּלֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֧רוֹשׁ

ַמ֛ס עַ ל־הָ ָא ֶ֖רץ וְ ִאיֵּ ֥י הַ יָּ ֽם

a tax2 on the earth and islands in the sea.

ִמ ְשׁ ֶנה ֙ לַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � אֲחַ ְשׁו ֵ֔רוֹשׁ

was second to King Achashverosh,

asher gidlo hamelech,
halo hem ketuvim
al sefer diei hayamim
lemal’chei Madai uFaras?

Ki Mordochai haYehudi
mishneh laMelech Achashverosh

הוּדים
֔ ִ ְוְ גָדוֹל ֙ לַ יּ

vegadol laYehudim

and well received by most of his fellow-Jews,

רב אֶ ָח֑יו
ֹ ֣ וְ ָרצ֖ וּי ְל

veratzui lerov echav,

seeking the welfare of his people

ֹרשׁ טוֹב ֙ ְלעַ ֔מּוֹ
ֵ֥ דּ

doresh tov le’amo

a great man among the Jews

4

וְ ד ֵֹב֥ר שָׁ ל֖ וֹם ְלכָ ל־ז ְַר ֽעוֹ

vedover shalom lechol zaro.

SP

S

with a message of peace for all its members.

5

1

In ancient times, when writing was more laborious than in these days of cut and paste, the written word was
regarded with much greater respect. This wasn’t always good since people were reluctant to discard disproven
ideas.
2
Did we mention taxation as one of the rules of government?
3
A manuscript has the unusual spelling אחשרש.
4
Or “by the multitude of,” but “most of” seems more believable since eminence attracts detractors, even among
us Jews.
5
“And speaking peace to all its (or his) seed/descendants.”
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The Best Song

SP

S

Pr

ev

ִ ׁשיר ַה ּ ִ ׁש ִירים

The Best Song ▪ ירים
ִ הַ ִשּׁ

Chapter 1

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

The Best Song ▪ ירים
ִ הַ ִשּׁ
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 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

ie
w

This poem is a conversation between two lovers. The translation uses this font for the “male” voice, this font
for the “female” voice, and this font for other voices. “Male” and “female” are in quotation marks because
Jewish tradition understands this poem as an expression of love between God and the Jewish people, perhaps a
wise reminder that physical and emotional desire are part of love but only part.

Chapter 1
1

The best song of all, by Solomon:

2 Let

ירים א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ִל ְשׁ� ֹֽמה
֖ ִ שׁיר הַ ִשּׁ
ִ֥

1

him kiss me, kisses from his lips,

since your love is better than wine.
fragrance your lotions are prized—

like such a lotion, out pours your name—
that’s why women desire you.
4 Take

2

me with you, let’s run.

(The king has brought me to his rooms—

Yishakeni minshikot pihu

ֹדי� ִמיָּ ֽ יִ ן
֖ ֶ י־טוֹב֥ים דּ
ִ
ִ ֽכּ

ki tovim dodecha miyayin.

טוֹבים
ִ֔
�ְל ֵר ֙יחַ ֙ ְשׁמָ נֶ ֣י

Let’s speak of your love more than wine;
they love you honorably.

3

dark, but lovely,

shemen turak shemecha;

�ל־כּ֖ן עֲלָ מ֥ וֹת אֲהֵ ֽבוּ
ֵ ַע

al ken alamot ahevecha.

כנִ י אַ ח ֲֶר֣י� נּ ָ֑רוּצָ ה
֖ ֵ מָ ְשׁ

Mashcheni acharecha, narutzah

יאנִ י הַ ֜ ֶמּלֶ � ח ֲָד ָ ֗ריו
ַ֨ ה ֱִב

(hevi’ani hamelech chadarav—

�נָגִ ֤ילָ ה וְ נִ ְשׂ ְמחָ ה ֙ ָ֔בּ

“nagilah venismechah bach.”)

֤ירה ד ֶֹד ֙י� ֙ ִמ ֔ ַיּיִ ן
ָ ַנז ְִכּ

Nazkirah dodecha miyayin;

like the tents of Kedar

�מֵ ישָׁ ִ ֖רים אֲהֵ ֽבוּ

חוֹרה אֲנִ י ֙ ְ ֽונָא ָו֔ה
֤ ָ ְשׁ

daughters of Jerusalem,
4

S

like the fabrics of Solomon.

Lere’ach shemanecha tovim,

�֑תּוּר֣ק ְשׁ ֶמ
ַ ֶשׁ֖מֶ ן

Pr

he says, “Let’s have fun and play with you.”)

5 I’m

יִ שָּׁ קֵ ֙נִ י ֙ ִמנְּ ִשׁיק֣ וֹת ִ֔פּיהוּ

ev

3 For

Shir hashirim, asher liShlomo:

ְבּנ֖וֹת יְ רוּשָׁ ָל ֑ ִם
ְכּאָ ה ֳֵל ֣י קֵ ָ ֔דר

ִכּ ִיריע֖ וֹת ְשׁ� ֹֽמה

meisharim ahevacha.
Shechorah ani venavah,
benot Yerushalayim,
ke’oholei Kedar,
kayeri’ot Shelomo.

1

SP

“The song of songs, which is for/by Solomon.” “Song of songs” could simply be a superlative, like “wonder
of wonders, miracle of miracles” in Fiddler on the Roof. Solomon is usually thought to be the author, but
maybe someone wrote it for him or dedicated it to him; the Hebrew allows any of these. Was this Solomon the
famous wise king who impressed the Queen of Sheba? Maybe he would have had more sense than to write this
down. Imagine you had an Uncle Sol who wrote this kind of stuff; you’d never be able to eat your auntie’s
cooking without wondering what the two of them had been doing before you showed up.
2
“For the smell your oils are fine—like such oil is-poured-out your name—for which marriageable-girls love
you.” There’s a pun on name/shem and oil/shemen. In this verse, she says he’s known for being hot, hot, hot!
3
Line 1 is addressed to a male, line 3 to a female (though Biblical Hebrew is looser about gender than modern
English), and “they” in line 5 might refer to the women who find this guy so hot.
4
Ishmael’s son, Gen. 25:13. Since sources for fabric such as wool are whitish, getting them dark takes effort
and presumably raises their value. In the same way, the poet says, white skin is no particular prize.
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6 Don’t

stare at me because I’m black,

ל־תּ ְרא ֙וּנִ י ֙ שֶׁ אֲנִ ֣י ְשׁחַ ְר ֹ֔ח ֶרת
ִ
ַא

because the sun has scorched me;

שּׁז ַָפ ְ֖תנִ י הַ ָשּׁ֑מֶ שׁ
ֱ ֶשׁ

my mother’s children were irked at me,

ֲרוּ־בי
ִ֗
ְבּנֵ ֧י ִא ִמּ ֣י נִ ֽח

so they made me tend the vineyards.

ָט ְר ִתּי
ֽ ָ כַּ ְר ִמ֥י שֶׁ ִלּ֖י ֥ל ֹא נ

me, my heart’s desire,

ידה ִ֗לּי ֶשׁ֤אָ הֲבָ ה ֙ נ ְַפ ִ֔שׁי
ָ ֣ ִהַ גּ

where will you graze,

יכ ֣ה ִת ְר ֔ ֶעה
ָ ֵא

where lie down at noon;

יכ֖ה תַּ ְר ִבּ ֣יץ ַ ֽבּצָּ ה ֳָר֑יִ ם
ָ ֵא

why should I be

֙ שַׁ לָּ ָמ֤ה ֶ ֽא ְה ֶיה

like someone who covers herself
8

If you don’t know the way,

follow the tracks of the flock
and pasture your flock of kids

To my fine mare, fit for Pharaoh’s chariots,

have I likened you, my love.
10

3

Lovely as doves are your cheeks,

your neck as pearl necklaces.
11

We shall make you golden ropes

1

S

with silver spangles,

sheshezafatni hashamesh.
Benei imi nicharu vi,
samuni noterah et hakramim.
Karmi sheli lo natarti.

Hagidah li, she’ahavah nafshi,
eicha tireh?

Eicha tarbitz batzohorayim?
Shalamah eh’yeh
ke’otyah

�עַ ֖ל עֶ ְד ֵ ֥רי חֲבֵ ֶ ֽרי

al edrei chaveracha?

�ם־ל ֹא תֵ ְדעִ י ֙ ֔ ָל
֤ ִא

Im lo ted’i lach,

י־ל� ְבּעִ ְק ֵב֣י הַ ֗צּ ֹאן
ָ ֞ ְ ֽצ ִא

� ְִוּר ִעי ֙ אֶ ת־גְּ ִדיֹּ ֔ ַתי

עַ ֖ל ִמ ְשׁ ְכּנ֥וֹת הָ ר ִֹעֽים

Pr

by the shepherds’ huts.
9

ְכּ ֹ֣ע ְט ָי֔ה

הַ יּ ָָפ֖ה בַּ נּ ִָשׁ ֑ים

lovely lady,

Al tiruni she’ani shecharchoret,

ev

because of your friend’s flocks?

1

Chapter 1

ie
w

שָׂ מֻ ֙נִ י ֙ נֹטֵ ָר֣ה אֶ ת־הַ ְכּ ָר ִ֔מים

My own vineyard I haven’t tended.
7 Tell

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

2

ְלסֻ סָ ִתי ֙ ְבּ ִר ְכ ֵב֣י פַ ְרעֹ֔ ה

ָתי
ֽ ִ ית֖י� ַרעְ י
ִ ִדּ ִמּ

נָא ֤ווּ ְלחָ ַי ֙יִ � ֙ בַּ תּ ִ ֹ֔רים
ָאר� בַּ חֲרוּ ִזֽים
֖ ֵ צַ וּ

�ה־לּ
ָ֔
ֶתּוֹרי זָהָ ב ֙ ַנעֲשׂ
ֵ֤
עִ ֖ם נְ קֻ ֥דּוֹת הַ ָ ֽכּסֶ ף

hayafah banishim,
tze’i lach be’ikvei hatzon
ure’i et gediyotayich
al mishkenot haro’im.
Lesusati berichvei Faro
dimitich, rayati.
Navu lechayayich batorim,
tzavarech bacharuzim.
Torei zahav na’aseh lach,
im nekudot hakasef.

SP

“Tell me, whom my soul/person loves, where you will graze, where lie down at noon; for why should I be like
one who covers (or wraps myself) because of (or upon) the flocks of your friend?” This verse seems difficult.
Presumably, she wants him to graze on her; if someone else’s “flock” shows up to graze, she’ll cover up.
2
Often translated as “a company of horses among Pharaoh’s chariots,”  סֻ סָ ִתיseems to mean “my female horse,”
while  בְּ ִרכְ בֵ י פַ ְר ֹעהmeans “in/with/among the chariots/conveyances of Pharaoh.” Presumably, Egyptian horses
were prized in ancient times, and that’s why the Torah forbids a king of Israel from collecting them (Deut
17:16). Mares, more manageable than stallions, might have drawn chariots.
3
תֹּר/tor is often translated as a row (“strings of jewels”), so that both images in the verse are of strings of
jewels, and this meaning is in verse 10. However, most agree that in 2:12 תֹּר/tor means dove. Maybe in this
verse the cheeks are praised for being soft like doves, the neck for being unimproved by adornment.
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12

עַד־שׁהַ מֶּ ֙לֶ � ֙ ִבּ ְמ ִסבּ֔ וֹ
ֶ֤

until the king is within his circle of friends,

and my perfume yields its fragrance.
13 To

יחוֹ
ֽ ָתן ֵר
֥ ַ נִ ְר ִ ֖דּי נ

1

me, my beloved is a bundle of myrrh,

to spend the night between my breasts.
14 To

15

me, my beloved is a cluster of henna
3

You are beautiful, my love,

beautiful with eyes that are doves.4
16 You

are beautiful and kind

and our bed is luxuriantly green.

1I

am the rose of the Sharon region,

2

Like a lily among thorns,

nirdi natan reicho.
Tzeror hamor dodi li;
bein shadai yalin.

Eshkol hakofer dodi li
becharmei Ein Gedi.

ִהנָּ ֤� יָפָ ה ֙ ַר ְעי ִָ֔תי

Hinach yafah, rayati;

ִהנָּ ֥ � י ָָפ֖ה עֵ ינַ ֥ יִ � יוֹנִ ֽים

hinach yafah, einayich yonim.

דוֹדי ֙ ַא֣ף נ ִָ֔עים
ִ ָפה
֤ ֶ ִהנְּ ֨� י

Hinach yafeh, dodi, af na’im;
af arsenu ra’anana.

ק ֹ֤רוֹת בָּ תֵּ ֙ינוּ ֙ א ֲָר ִז֔ים

רוֹתים
ֽ ִ יטנוּ ְבּ
֖ ֵ ַר ִה

Korot bateinu arazim,
rahiteinu betorim.

Chapter 2

אֲנִ י ֙ חֲבַ ֶצּ֣לֶ ת הַ שָּׁ ֔רוֹן
ֽשׁוֹשַׁ נַּ ֖ת הָ עֲמָ ִ ֽקים

Ani chavatzelet haSharon,
shoshanat ha’amakim.

חוֹחים
ִ֔ ְַכּ ֽשׁוֹשַׁ ָנּה ֙ ֵבּ֣ין ה

Keshoshanah bein hachochim,

ֵכּ֥ן ַר ְעי ִָת֖י ֵ ֥בּין הַ בָּ נֽ וֹת

ken rayati bein habanot.

S

so is my love among the other girls.

Ad shehamelech bimsibo,

ְבּכַ ְר ֵ ֖מי עֵ ֥ין גֶּ ִֽדי

Pr

lily of the valleys.

6

96

ev

trees are the beams of our house,

and our rafters are fir trees.

דּוֹדי ֙ ִ֔לי
ִ כּפֶ ר ׀
ֹ ֤ ַאֶ ְשׁ ֹ֨כּל ה

שׂנוּ ַר ֲענָנָ ֽה
֖ ֵ אַ ף־עַ ְר

5

17 Cedar

דּוֹדי ֙ ִ֔לי
ִ מּר ׀
ֹ ֤ ְַצ ֨רוֹר ה

ָלין
ֽ ִ ֵבּ֥ין שָׁ ַ ֖די י

2

in the vineyards of Ein Gedi.

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

ie
w

Chapter 2

1

The “king” and “circle,” the “perfume” and “fragrance” are all perhaps erotic symbols.
Or “camphire,” another name for the plant from which cosmetic henna is derived. The word  ֹכּ֤פֶ ר/kofer
elsewhere means the odorous substance “pitch,” such as Noah used on his ark (Gen 6:14), or “ransom” (Ex
30:12).
3
“Spring (water source) of the goat-kid” is a possible meaning for this place name.
4
Dove-like eyes? Perhaps they are soft and kind, as we imagine doves to be; perhaps she has eyelashes that
flutter like feathers; perhaps the whites of her eyes are white as doves.
5
A bed such as Donne imagined in “The Ecstasy”: “Where, like a pillow on a bed / A pregnant bank swell’d up
to rest / The violet’s reclining head, / Sat we two, one another's best.”
6
The “rose” may be a crocus or a saffron flower, the “lily” may be a rose. Unfortunately, it’s hard to be sure of
the flowers mentioned.

SP

2
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3 Like

a fragrant fruit among the forest trees,
1

so is my love among the boys.
In his shade I took delight and found rest,
and his fruit was sweet to my taste.
took me to the wine-bar,

ְכּתַ פּ ֙וּחַ ֙ בַּ ע ֲֵצ֣י הַ ֔ ַיּעַ ר

Ketapu’ach ba’atzei haya’ar,

דּוֹדי ֵבּ֣ין הַ בָּ נִ ֑ים
֖ ִ ֵכּ֥ן

ken dodi bein habanim.

ָשׁ ְב ִתּי
ַ ֔ ְבּ ִצלּוֹ ֙ ִח ַמּ ְ֣ד ִתּי וְ י
וּפ ְרי֖וֹ מָ ת֥ וֹק ְל ִח ִ ֽכּי
ִ

Betzilo chimadti veyashavti,

ל־בּ֣ית הַ ֔ ָיּיִ ן
ֵ ֶה ֱִביאַ ֙נִ י ֙ א

2

ufiryo matok lechiki.

Hevi’ani el beit hayayin,

and his banner above me was love.

ֲבה
ֽ ָ וְ ִדגְ ל֥ וֹ עָ ַל֖י אַ ה

vediglo alai ahavah.

5 Revive

ישׁוֹת
֔ סַ ְמּכ ֙וּנִ י ֙ ָ ֽבּא ֲִשׁ

Sam’chuni ba’ashishot,

וּח ֑ים
ִ ַר ְפּ ֖דוּנִ י בַּ תַּ פּ

rapduni batapuchim,

ֲבה ָ ֽאנִ י
֖ ָ י־חוֹל֥ת אַ ה
ַ
ִכּ

ki cholat ahavah ani.

ֹאשׁי
ִ֔ ְשׂמ ֹאלוֹ ֙ ַתּ֣חַ ת ְלר

Semolo tachat leroshi

3

me with fruit bars,

4

sustain me with fragrant fruit,

5

for I am languishing for love.
left hand is beneath my head

while his right hand embraces me.
7 I’ve

made you promise,

daughters of Jerusalem,
by the gazelles or the wild stags,

6

ִה ְשׁ ַ֨בּ ְע ִתּי אֶ ְת ֜ ֶכם

Hishbati et’chem,

ִבּ ְצבָ א֔ וֹת א֖ וֹ ְבּאַ יְ ל֣ וֹת הַ שָּׂ ֶד֑ה

sound of my love; here he comes,

leaping over the mountains,

bitzva’ot o ve’aylot hasadeh,
im ta’iru ve’im te’oreru

אֶ ת־הָ אַ ה ֲָב֖ה ַע֥ד שֶׁ תֶּ ְח ָ ֽפּץ

et ha’ahavah ad shetechpatz!

דּוֹדי ִהנֵּה־ ֶז ֖ה ָבּ֑א
֔ ִ ק֣ וֹל

Kol dodi, hineh zeh bah!

ל־ה֣הָ ִ ֔רים
ֶ ְַמ ַדלֵּ ג ֙ ע

Medaleg al heharim,

ְמקַ ֵפּ֖ץ עַ ל־הַ גְּ בָ ֽעוֹת

mekapetz al hagva’ot.

SP

S

jumping over the hills.

benot Yerushalayim,

ם־תּ ֽע ְוֹר ֛רוּ
ְ ִאם־תָּ עִ ֧ירוּ ׀ ְו ִֽא

Pr

my love until it’s eager.

1

vimino techabkeni.

֙ ְבּנ֤וֹת יְ רוּשָׁ לַ ִ֙ם

not to disturb or rouse
8 The

ימינ֖וֹ ְתּחַ ְבּ ֵ ֽקנִ י
ִ ִו

ev

6 His

Chapter 2

ie
w

4 He

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

“Fragrant fruit” is usually translated “apple” but the Hebrew root suggests fragrance. See note on 7:9.
“House of wine.”
3
What kind of banner was he waving? Perhaps it’s whatever distinguished him from others.
4
Perhaps cakes of pressed grapes or raisins, or cakes of flour—like modern protein bars. The Authorized
Version translates as “flagons of wine.”
5
Or, “support me with grape-cakes, spread me with fragrant fruit” (“fragrant fruit” is usually translated “apple”
but the Hebrew root suggests fragrance). Perhaps she imagines herself recumbent and rendered fragrant below
and above.
6
The animals mentioned are uncertain.
2
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Chapter 2
love is like a gazelle,

or a young deer.
Look, he stands behind our fence,

Domeh dodi litzvi

א֖ וֹ ְל ֹ֣עפֶ ר ָ ֽהאַ יּ ִָל ֑ים

o le’ofer ha’ayalim.

ִהנֵּה־ ֶז ֤ה עוֹמֵ ד ֙ אַ ַח֣ר כָּ ְת ֔ ֵלנוּ

peering through the gaps,

Hineh zeh omed achar kotlenu,

ן־החֲ�נ֔וֹת
ֽ ַ מַ ְשׁגִּ ֙יחַ ֙ ִמ

mashgi’ach mi hachalonot,

1

ן־הח ֲַר ִ ֽכּים
ַ ֽ מֵ ִצ֖יץ ִמ

metzitz min hacharakim.

love spoke and told me,

דוֹדי וְ ָא֣מַ ר ִל ֑י
֖ ִ עָ נָ ֥ה

Anad dodi ve’amar li,

glimpsed through the lattice.
10 My

דוֹדי ֙ ִל ְצ ִ֔בי
ִ דּוֹמה
ֶ֤

“Up, my dear, my beauty, and come

�י־ל
ֽ ָ וּל ִכ
ְ וּמי ָל֛� ַרעְ י ִָת֥י יָפָ ִת֖י
ִ ֥ק

“Kumi lach, rayati, yafati, ulechi lach

“For see, winter is past,

בר
֑ ָ ָי־הנֵּ ֥ה הַ ְסּ ָ ֖תיו ע
ִ ִ ֽכּ

“Ki hineh hastav avar,

the rain is over and gone;

הַ ֶגּ֕שֶׁ ם חָ ַל֖ף הָ ַל֥� ֽלוֹ

hageshem chalaf, halach lo;

12 sprouts

הַ נִּ צָּ נִ ים ֙ נִ ְרא֣ וּ בָ ָ֔א ֶרץ

hanitzanim nir’u va’aretz,

appear on the ground,

birdsong time has arrived,

the dove’s cooing is heard in our land;
2

13 the

ַעֵ ֥ת הַ זּ ִָמ֖יר ִהגִּ ֑יע

ev

11

fig tree is ripening its unripe figs

and the vine blossoms yield their aroma;

וְ ק֥ וֹל הַ תּ֖ וֹר נִ ְשׁ ַ ֥מע ְבּאַ ְר ֵ ֽצנוּ

ָהַ ְתּאֵ ָנה ֙ ָ ֽחנְ ָט֣ה פַ ֶגּ֔יה

ַוְ הַ גְּ פָ נִ ֥ים ְסמָ ַ ֖דר נָ ְ֣תנוּ ֵר֑יח

up, my dear, my beauty, and come.” �י־ל
ֽ ָ וּל ִכ
ְ ָתי יָפָ ִת֖י
֥ ִ וּמי ָל֛� ַרעְ י
ִ ֥ק

יוֹנ ִָ֞תי ְבּחַ גְ וֵ ֣י הַ ֶ֗סּלַ ע

Pr

14

My dove, in the clefts of the rock,

in the secret parts of the cliff steps,
show me your face

and let me hear your voice,
for your voice is pleasant

and your appearance is lovely.
those foxes for us—

S

15 Seize

little foxes

destroy vines—

SP

for our vines are in blossom.
16 My

love is mine; I am his,

as he grazes among the lilies.

98

ie
w

9 My

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

ְבּסֵ ֙תֶ ר ֙ הַ מַּ ְד ֵר ָג֔ה

et zamir higi’ah,
vekol hator nishmah be’artzenu;
hate’enah chan’tah fageha
vehagfanim smadar natnu re’ach.

kumi lach, rayati, yafati, ulechi lach.”
Yonati, bechagvei haselah,
beseter hamadregah,

� ִהַ ְר ִא ֙ינִ י ֙ אֶ תּ־מַ ְר ַ֔אי

harini et marayich,

�֑ ת־קוֹל
ֵ
ֶיעינִ י א
֖ ִ הַ ְשׁ ִמ

hashmi’ini et kolech

י־קוֹל֥� עָ ֵ ֖רב
ֵ
ִכּ

ki kolech arev

וּמַ ְר ֵ ֥אי� נָאוֶ ֽה

umarech naveh.

ֶ ֽאחֱזוּ־לָ ֙נוּ ֙ ֽשׁוּעָ ִ֔לים
ֽשׁוּעָ ִל֥ים ְקטַ נִּ ֖ים

Echezu lanu shu’alim—
shu’alim ketanim

ְמחַ ְבּ ִל ֣ים ְכּ ָר ִמ ֑ים

mechablim keramim—

וּכ ָר ֵמ֖ינוּ ְסמָ ַ ֽדר
ְ

ucheramenu semadar.

דּוֹדי ִלי ֙ ַואֲנִ ֣י ֔לוֹ
ִ֥

Dodi li va’ani lo,

הָ ר ֶֹע֖ה בַּ שּׁוֹשַׁ נִּ ֽים

haro’eh bashoshanim.

1

Presumably, a gazelle or deer is skittish, hard to bring inside the garden and not easy to see. The fence could
be a wall; the gaps could be windows; “glimpsed” is probably related to the Hebrew root צִ יץ, a fringe or plant
shoot, something sticking out.
2
“Sound,” but the sound of a dove is cooing (or wing-flapping).
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day comes

עַ ֤ד שֶׁ ָיּפ ֙וּחַ ֙ הַ יּ֔ וֹם

and shadows flee,

וְ נָ ֖סוּ הַ ְצּלָ ִל ֑ים

turn, be like a gazelle, my love,

דוֹדי ִל ְצ ִ֗בי
֜ ִ �֨ ה־ל
ְ
ֵסֹב֩ ְדּמ

or like a young deer
on the ridge.

א֛ וֹ ְל ֹ֥עפֶ ר הָ אַ יּ ִָל֖ים
ל־ה ֵ֥רי ָ ֽבתֶ ר
ָ ַע

1

Chapter 3
1 On

my bed at night

ילוֹת
֔ ֵל־מ ְשׁכָּ ִבי ֙ בַּ לּ
ִ ַע

I sought him whom I love;

ֲבה נ ְַפ ִשׁ ֑י
֖ ָ ִבּ ַ֕קּ ְשׁ ִתּי ֵ ֥את שֶׁ אָ ה

I sought him but did not find him.

אתיו
ֽ ִ ִָבּקַּ ְשׁ ִתּ֖יו וְ ֥ל ֹא ְמצ

me get up and go around town.

ֲסוֹב ָב֣ה בָ ִ֗עיר
ְ אָ ֨קוּמָ ה ָנּ֜א ַוא

Through the markets and streets

וּב ְ֣רחֹב֔ וֹת
ָ ֙ בַּ ְשּׁו ִָקים

I’ll seek the one I love;

שׁה ֵא֥ת שֶׁ אָ ה ֲָב֖ה נ ְַפ ִשׁ ֑י
ָ ֕ אֲבַ ְק

I have sought him and not found him.
3 The

אתיו
ֽ ִ ִָבּקַּ ְשׁ ִתּ֖יו וְ ֥ל ֹא ְמצ

guards found me—

שּׁ ְמ ִ ֔רים
ֹ ֣ ְַמצָ א ֙וּנִ י ֙ ה

they go around town.

Pr

הַ סּ ְֹב ִב֖ים בָּ ִע ֑יר

“Have you seen him whom I love?”
4I

יתם
ֽ ֶ ֵא֛ת שֶׁ אָ ה ֲָב֥ה ַנ ְפ ִשׁ֖י ְר ִא

had barely left them

ִכּ ְמעַ ט ֙ שֶׁ עָ ַב ְ֣ר ִתּי מֵ ֔ ֶהם

when I found the one I love.

ֲבה נ ְַפ ִשׁ ֑י
֖ ָ אתי ֵ ֥את שֶׁ אָ ה
ִ עַ ֣ד ֶ ֽשׁמָּ ֔ ָצ

I held him and won’t let go

אֲחַ ְז ִתּיו ֙ וְ ֣ל ֹא אַ ְר ֔ ֶפּנּוּ

until I get him to my mother’s house,
2

S

into my mother’s room.
5 I’ve

made you promise,

daughters of Jerusalem,

by the gazelles or the wild stags,

SP

not to disturb or rouse

my love until it’s eager.

3

Ad sheyafu’ach hayom
venasu hatzlalim,
sov, demeh lecha, dodi, litzvi
o le’ofer ha’ayalim
al harei vater.

Al mishkavi baleilot

bikashti et she’ahavah nafshi;
bikashtiv velo metzativ.

Akumah nah va’asovevah va’ir.

ev

2 Let

Chapter 3

ie
w

17 Until

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

ל־בּ֣ית ִא ִ֔מּי
ֵ ֶיאתיו ֙ א
ִ ֵעַד־שׁהֲב
ֶ֤

Bash’vakim uvar’chovot
avakshah et she’ahavah nafshi;
bikashtiv velo metzativ.
Metza’uni hashomrim
hasovevim ba’ir.
“Et she’ahavah nafshi re’item?”
Kimat she’avarti mehem
ad shematzati et she’ahavah nafshi.
Achaztiv velo arpenu
ad shehavetiv el bet imi

הוֹר ִ ֽתי
ָ
ל־ח ֶ֖דר
ֶ
ֶוְ א

ve’el cheder horati.

ִה ְשׁ ַ֨בּ ְע ִתּי אֶ ְת ֜ ֶכם

Hishbati et’chem,

֙ ְבּנ֤וֹת יְ רוּשָׁ לַ ִ֙ם
ִבּ ְצבָ א֔ וֹת א֖ וֹ ְבּאַ יְ ל֣ וֹת הַ שָּׂ ֶד֑ה

benot Yerushalayim,
bitzva’ot o be’aylot hasadeh,

ם־תּ ֽע ְוֹר ֛רוּ
ְ ִאם־תָּ עִ ֧ירוּ ׀ ְו ִֽא

im ta’iru ve’im te’oreru

אֶ ת־הָ אַ ה ֲָב֖ה ַע֥ד שֶׁ תֶּ ְח ָ ֽפּץ

et ha’ahavah ad shetechpatz!

1

 ֽ ָב ֶתרcan be related to a root for “divide,” and the hills that divide a landscape would be a ridge. Some
understand  ֽ ָב ֶתרto be a place, Bether (“the hills of Bether”) or the idea of distance (“the distant hills”).
2
“And to the chamber of my parent/motherhood/pregnancy”; perhaps it means “the room where I’ll get
pregnant.”
3
The animals mentioned are uncertain.
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6 Who

is this, coming up from the desert

ִמ ֣י זֹ֗את עֹ לָ ה ֙ ִמן־הַ ִמּ ְד ָ֔בּר

looking like columns of smoke

ְכּ ִ ֽתימ ֲ֖רוֹת עָ ָשׁ֑ן

but perfumed with myrrh and frankincense,
more fragrant than all merchants’ powders.
7 Look

at his bed, as fine as Solomon’s,

surrounded by sixty warriors,

schooled in war,
each with his sword at the ready

its base of gold,

mikol avkat rochel.

Hineh mitato sheliShelomo:
shishim giborim saviv lah
migiborei Yisra’el.

ְמלֻ ְמּ ֵ ֖די ִמ ְלחָ ָמ֑ה

melumdei mil’chamah;
ish charbo al yerecho

its throne of purple,

מּוּדיו ֙ עָ ֣שָׂ ה ֔ ֶכסֶ ף
ָ ַע

Amudav asah kesef,

Pr

ֲבה
ָ֔ תּוֹכוֹ ֙ ָרצ֣ וּף אַ ה

from the daughters of Jerusalem.

of Zion, come out and look

ִמ ְבּנ֖וֹת יְרוּשָׁ ָ ֽל ִם

אינָה ׀ וּֽ ְר ֶא֛ינָה ְבּנ֥וֹת ִציּ֖וֹן
֧ ֶ ְצ
בַּ ֶמּ֣לֶ � ְשׁ� ֑ ֹמה

in the crown his mother placed on him

S

on his wedding day

֙ בָּ עֲטָ ָ ֗רה שֶׁ עִ ְטּ ָרה־לּ֤ וֹ ִאמּוֹ
ְבּי֣וֹם חֲתֻ נּ ָ֔תוֹ
חת ִל ֽבּוֹ
֥ ַ וּ ְב ֖יוֹם ִשׂ ְמ

refidato zahav,
merkavo argaman,
tocho ratzuf ahavah
mibnot Yerushalayim.
Tzena urena, benot Tziyon,
baMelech Shelomoh,
ba’atarah she’itrah lo imo
beyom chatunato
uveyom simchat libo.

SP

3

Apiryon asah lo hamelech Shelomoh
me’atzei haLevanon.

מֶ ְרכָּ ב֖ וֹ אַ ְרגּ ָָמ֑ן

its interior tiled with love

mipachad baleilot.

ֲצי הַ ְלּבָ נֽ וֹן
֖ ֵ מֵ ע
ידת֣ וֹ ז ֔ ָָהב
ָ ְר ִפ

and on the day of his happiness.

mekuteret mor ulevonah

ev

uprights he made of silver,

at King Solomon

ketimarot ashan,

Kulam achuzei cherev,

Solomon made himself a litter אַ ִפּ ְר ֗יוֹן עָ ֤שָׂ ה לוֹ ֙ הַ ֶמּ֣לֶ � ְשׁ� ֹ֔מה

11 Daughters

100

Mi zot olah min hamidbar

כֻּ לָּ ם ֙ א ֲֻח֣זֵי ֔ ֶח ֶרב

ילּוֹת
ֽ ִֵמ ַפּ֖חַ ד בַּ לּ

2

of Lebanon wood.
10 Its

ִה ֗ ֵנּה ִמטָּ תוֹ ֙ שֶׁ ִלּ ְשׁ� ֹ֔מה

ל־יְר ֔כוֹ
ֵ
ִַא֤ישׁ חַ ְרבּוֹ ֙ ע

1

9 King

רוֹכל
ֵֽ
כּל אַ ְב ַ ֥קת
ֹ ֖ ִמ

ֹרי יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֽאל
֖ ֵ ִמגִּ בּ

all grasp their swords,

for night-terrors.

וּלבוֹ ָנ֔ה
ְ ֙ ְמקֻ ֶטּ ֶ֤רת מוֹר

שּׁים גִּ בּ ִ ֹ֖רים סָ ִב ֣יב ָל ֑הּ
֥ ִ ִשׁ

chosen from the warriors of Israel.
8 They

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

ie
w

Chapter 3

1

“On his thigh”
“From the fear of the nights”; a fear we often consider childish today was taken for granted in ancient times.
3
Maybe she’s talking about King Solomon or maybe she thinks her lover is as grand as King Solomon.
2
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 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

Chapter 4

Chapter 4
1

ִה ֨ ָנּ� י ָָפ֤ה ַרעְ י ִָתי ֙ ִהנָּ ֣� י ֔ ָָפה

You are beautiful, my love, beautiful.

יוֹנ֔ים
ִ � ִעֵ ינַ ֣י

Your eyes are doves,
peeping from your locks;

שַׂ עְ ֵר� ֙ ְכּ ֵע ֶ֣דר ָ ֽהעִ ִ֔זּים

your hair like a flock of goats

שֶׁ גּ ְָלשׁ֖ וּ מֵ ַה֥ר גִּ ְל ָעֽד

skittering down Mount Gilead;
2

ִשׁ ַנּ ֙יִ � ֙ ְכּ ֵע ֶ֣דר הַ קְּ צוּב֔ וֹת

Your teeth like a flock of sheared sheep

שֶׁ עָ ל֖ וּ ִמן־הָ ַר ְח ָצ֑ה

that came up from the washing station,
every one pregnant with twins,
1

Like a scarlet thread are your lips

and your speech delightful;
your cheek is like a slice of pomegranate
4

Like the Tower of David is your neck,

5

browsing on lilies.

3

Until day breaks

and shadows have fled

she’alu min harachtzah,
veshakulah ein bahem.

� ִֹתי
ַ ֔ ְכּח֤ וּט הַ שָּׁ נִ י ֙ ִשׂ ְפת

וּמ ְדבָּ ֵ ֖רי� נָאוֶ ֑ה
ִ

�ְכּ ֶפ֤לַ ח ָ ֽה ִרמּוֹן ֙ ַרקָּ ֔ ֵת

�ָאר
֔ ֵ דּל ָדּוִ יד ֙ צַ וּ
֤ ַ ְְכּ ִמג

ֶא֤לֶ ף הַ מָּ ֵגן ֙ תָּ ל֣ וּי עָ ֔ ָליו
בּוֹרים
ֽ ִ ִכּל ִשׁ ְל ֵט֥י הַ גּ
ֹ֖

ְשׁנֵ ֥י שָׁ ַד֛יִ � ִכּ ְשׁנֵ ֥י עֳפָ ִ ֖רים
אוֹמ֣י ְצ ִביָּ ֑ה
ֵ ְתּ

S

6

2

Your two breasts are like two young fawns,

a pair of gazelles

Shinayich ke’eder haktzuvot

וְ שַׁ כֻּ ָל֖ה ֵ ֥אין בָּ ֶ ֽהם

Pr

a thousand shields hang from it,
each for a warrior’s armor.

shegalshu meHar Gilad.

shekulam matimot

בָּ נ֖וּי ְלתַ ְל ִפּיּ֑וֹת

built of gleaming stones;

sarech ke’eder ha’izim

ימוֹת
֔ שֶׁ כֻּ לָּ ם ֙ מַ ְת ִא

�ִמ ַ ֖בּעַ ד ְלצַ מָּ ֵ ֽת

covered by your hair.

miba’ad letzamatech;

Kechut hashani siftotayich

ev

none of them barren.
3

Einayich yonim

ie
w

�ִ֑מ ַ ֖בּעַ ד ְלצַ מָּ ֵת

Hinach yafah, rayati, hinach yafah.

umidbarech naveh
kefelach harimon rakatech
miba’ad letzamatech.
KeMigdal David tzavarech,
banui letalpiyot;
elef hamagen talui alav,
kol shiltei hagiborim.
Shenei shadayich kishnei ofarim,
te’umei tzeviya

הָ רוֹעִ ֖ים בַּ שּׁוֹשַׁ נִּ ֽים

haro’im bashoshanim.

עַ ֤ד שֶׁ ָיּפ ֙וּחַ ֙ הַ יּ֔ וֹם

As sheyafu’ach hayom

וְ נָ ֖סוּ הַ ְצּלָ ִל ֑ים

venasu hatzlalim

ל־ה֣ר הַ ֔מּוֹר
ַ
ֵֶא֤לֶ � ִלי ֙ א

elech li el har hamor

and the hill of frankincense.4

וְ אֶ ל־גִּ ְב ַע֖ת הַ ְלּבוֹנָ ֽה

ve’el givat halvonah.

SP

I’ll roam the mound of myrrh

1

The idea of hair cascading down a mountainside—maybe that’s okay. The teeth like pregnant sheep fresh from
the sheep dip—well, maybe the romance isn’t all a woman might wish, but the lover’s fantasy is as fertile as
can be.
2
He loves every inch of her neck, and the necklace that adorns it.
3
Soft, fair, fragrant and a little bouncy, I guess.
4
A delicate way of saying he’ll spend all night enjoying his fragrant beloved.
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Chapter 4

כֻּ ָלּ֤� יָפָ ה ֙ ַרעְ י ִָ֔תי

You are altogether beautiful, my dear;

�וּמ֖ וּם ֵ ֥אין ָ ֽבּ

you are flawless.
8

O my bride—with me away from Lebanon,

with me away from Lebanon—come!
View from the summit of Amanah,
from the summit of Snir and Hermon,1
from the lions’ haunts,
the leopards’ heights.

וֹאי
ִ ִ֑א ִתּ֖י ִמ ְלּבָ נ֣וֹן תָּ ב

iti miLevanon tavoi;

תָּ שׁ֣ ִוּרי ׀ מֵ ֣ר ֹאשׁ אֲמָ ָנ֗ה

tashuri merosh Amanah

מֵ ֤ר ֹאשׁ ְשׂנִ יר ֙ וְ חֶ ְר ֔מוֹן

merosh Snir veChermon,

ִמ ְמּעֹ נ֣וֹת א ֲָרי֔וֹת

mimonot arayot,

ֵ ֽמהַ ְר ֵ ֖רי נְ מֵ ִ ֽרים

meharerei nemerim.

you’ve stolen my heart with one of your eyes,

� ִִלבַּ ְב ִתּ ֙ינִ י ֙ ְבּאַ ַח֣ת מֵ עֵ י ֔ ַני

10

How lovely are your breasts,

4

how much better are your breasts than wine,
and your creamy fragrance
11

5

Your lips drop honey, O bride;

honey and cream lie under your tongue
and your clothes

מַ ה־ ֤ ֹטּבוּ ד ַֹד ֙יִ � ֙ ִמ ֔ ַיּיִ ן

Mah yafu dodayich,
achoti chalah,
mah tovu dodayich miyayin

ל־בּשָׂ ִ ֽמים
ְ
ִָמכּ

mikol besamim.

תוֹתיִ � כַּ ָלּ ֑ה
֖ ַ טּ ְפנָה ִשׂ ְפ
ֹ ֥ ֹ ֛נפֶ ת ִתּ
�ְ֔דּ ַב֤שׁ וְ חָ לָ ב ֙ ַתּ֣חַ ת ְלשׁוֹ ֵנ
ְכּ ֵ ֥ריחַ ְלבָ נֽ וֹן

Nofet titofnah siftotayich, kallah;
devash vechalav tachat leshonech,
verei’ach salmotayich
kerei’ach Levanon.

S

have Lebanon’s fragrance!

be’achad anak mitzavronayich.

verei’ach shmanayich

� ִֹתי
֖ ַ וְ ֵ ֥ריחַ שַׂ ְלמ

6

libavtini be’achat me’enayich,

� ִוְ ֵ ֥ריחַ ְשׁמָ נַ ֖ י

Pr

than any perfume.

� ִֹדי
֖ ַ מַ ה־יָּפ֥ וּ ד

ֲאח ִֹת ֣י כַ ָלּ ֑ה

my partner, bride,

Libavtini, achoti, chalah,

ev

� ְִבּאַ ַח֥ד עֲנָ ֖ק ִמצַּ וְּ רֹנָ ֽ י

with one twist of your neck.3

umum ein bach.
Iti miLevanon, kalah,

תּנִ י ֲאח ִֹת ֣י כַ ָלּ ֑ה
֖ ִ ִלבַּ ְב

2

Kulach yafah, rayati,

תּי ִמ ְלּבָ נוֹן ֙ כַּ ֔ ָלּה
֤ ִ ִא

You’ve stolen my heart, my partner, my bride,

9

102

ie
w

7

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

1

SP

Are these names allegorical? Amanah could be related to the word for truth or the Ammonite people; Snir may
mean “glacier,” or it’s the Amorite name for Mount Hermon; Chermon could remind one of חרם, the word for
excommunication.
2
Or, “My sister,” with whatever meanings it might connote in this context.
3
 עֲ נָקis giant or necklace or neck chain or torque (twisting), so translations of this phrase differ. Perhaps he
means she gave him a single nod and he fell for her at once.
4
Or, “loves.”
5
“And the fragrance of your oils/creams above all spices.”
6
“And the fragrance of your clothes/raiment is like the fragrance of Lebanon.” Lebanon is famous for cedars,
so you may think she got her best duds from the cedar closet, but this probably means that everything about her
smells good.
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A locked garden is my partner, bride,

a covered well, a sealed-up fountain.
13

1

Your buds are an orchard of pomegranates

גַּ ֥ן ׀ נָע֖ וּל ֲאח ִֹת ֣י כַ ָלּ ֑ה

Gan na’ul achoti chalah,

גַּ ֥ל נָע֖ וּל מַ עְ יָ ֥ ן חָ ֽתוּם

gal na’ul, mayan chatum.

מּוֹנ֔ים
ִ ְשׁלָ חַ ֙יִ � ֙ פַּ ְר ֵדּ֣ס ִר

ָדים
֑ ִ עִ ֖ם ְפּ ִ ֣רי ְמג

with delicious fruit,

ְכּפָ ִ ֖רים עִ ם־נְ ָר ִ ֽדים

fragrant camphire and spikenard.

Shelachayich pardes rimonim
im peri megadim,

kefarim im neradim.

Spikenard and saffron,

נֵ ֣ ְר ְדּ ׀ וְ כַ ְר ֹ֗כּם

Nehrd vecharkom,

cannabis and cinnamon,

קָ ֶנה ֙ וְ ִקנּ ָ֔מוֹן

kaneh vekinamon,

14

with every kind of aromatic wood;

עִ ֖ם כָּ ל־ע ֲֵצ֣י ְלבוֹנָ ֑ה

2

מ֚ר ַואֲהָ ֔לוֹת
ֹ

myrrh and aloes,

אשׁי ְבשָׂ ִ ֽמים
֥ ֵ ל־ר
ָ ָעִ ֖ם כּ

A garden spring, a well of fresh water,

and streams from Lebanon.3
16 Wake

up, north wind; come, south wind;

breathe upon my garden,
let its perfumes drift,

ן־לבָ נֽ וֹן
ְ וְ ֹנז ְִל֖ים ִמ

ימן
ָ ֔ ֵוֹאי ת
ִ ֣ע֤ ִוּרי צָ פוֹן ֙ וּב

יחי גַנִּ ֖י
ִ פ
֥ ִ ָה

יִ זְּ ל֣ וּ ְבשָׂ ָמ֑יו

דוֹדי ֙ ְל ַגנּ֔וֹ
ִ י ָ֤ב ֹא

Pr

let my lover come to his garden

מַ עְ יַ ֣ן גּ ִַנּ֔ים ְבּ ֵא֖ר ַמ֣יִ ם חַ יִּ ֑ים

mor va’ahalot

im kol rashei vesamim.

ֹאכ֖ל ְפּ ִ ֥רי ְמג ָ ָֽדיו
ַ וְ י

Mayan ganim, be’er mayim chayim,
venozlim min Levanon.
Uri, tzafon, uvo’i, teiman;
hafichi gani.

yizlu vesamav,

yavo dodi legano
veyochel peri megadav.

SP

S

and feast on its delicious fruit.

im kol atzei levonah;

ev

with all the best spices.
15

Chapter 4

ie
w

12

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

1

 ַגּלoften refers to a heap of stones, and I presume it could refer to the stone wall around a well. The Hebrew
word is also related to words for round things such as wheels (and cycles in time, such as reincarnation), as well
as waves of the sea.
2
Or, “trees of frankincense.” I presume the poet uses frankincense (the gum of the tree) as the model for all
aromatic types of wood.
3
Streams or drops or distillation or waters—presumably, water from Lebanon is prized because it could be
fragrant with the aroma of cedars.
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Chapter 5
Bati legani, achoti chalah,

I added myrrh to my perfume

ם־בּשָׂ ִ֔מי
ְ
ִמוֹרי ֙ ע
ִ יתי
ִ אָ ִ ֤ר

ariti mori im besami,

ate honeydrops with my honey

ם־דּ ְב ִ֔שׁי
ִ ִאָ ַכ ְ֤ל ִתּי יַעְ ִרי ֙ ע

achalti yari im divshi,

I reached my garden, partner, bride;

drank wine with my cream.

֥יתי יֵינִ ֖י עִ ם־חֲלָ ִב ֑י
ִ שָׁ ִת

1

ִא ְכל֣ וּ ֵר ִ֔עים

Friends, come and eat;
drink and get drunk, my dears.
2

I’m sleeping but my mind is awake;

my love’s voice knocks at my door;

Ani yeshenah, velibi er;

taken off my dress;

ֻצּוֹתי ְר ִס֥יסֵ י ָ ֽליְ לָ ה
֖ ַ קְ וּ
פָּ שַׁ ֙ ְט ִתּי ֙ אֶ ת־כֻּ תָּ נְ ִ֔תּי

how could I put it on again?
how could I get them dirty again?

2

lover moved his hand

from the door-latch

3

S
my fingers delightful myrrh,
4

sheroshi nimlah tal,
kevutzotai resisei laylah.”
Pashat’ti et kutanti;

ת־רגְ ַל֖י
ַ ֶָר ַח ְ֥צ ִתּי א

Rachatzti et raglai;

יכ֥כָ ה אֲטַ נְּ ֵ ֽפם
ָ ֵא

eichecha atanfem?

֙ דּוֹדי שָׁ ַל֤ח יָדוֹ
ִ֗

Dodi shalach yado

וּמֵ ַע֖י הָ מ֥ וּ עָ ָ ֽליו

דוֹדי
֑ ִ תּחַ ְל
ֹ ֣ ַ ֥ק ְמ ִ ֽתּי אֲנִ ֖י ִל ְפ
פוּ־מוֹר
֗
וְ י ַָד֣י נָ ְֽט
וְ אֶ ְצ ְבּעֹ תַ י ֙ מ֣ וֹר עֹ ֵ֔בר
עַ ֖ל כַּ פּ֥ וֹת הַ מַּ נְ ֽעוּל

min hachor
ume’ai hamu alav.
Kamti ani lifto’ach ledodi;
veyadai natfu mor,
ve’etzbe’otai mor over,
al kapot hamanul.

SP

on the bolt-handle.

yonati, tamati,

eichecha elbashenah?

ִמן־הַ ֹ֔חר

stood up to open for my lover;

my hands dripped myrrh,

“Pit’chi li, achoti, rayati,

יכ֖כָ ה אֶ ְלבָּ ֶשׁ֑נָּה
ָ ֵא

Pr

I’ve washed my feet;

and my body ached for him.

kol dodi dofek:

ev
א־טל
ָ ֔ ָֹאשׁי ֙ נִ ְמל
ִ שֶׁ רּ

my locks with the dewdrops of night.”

5I

אֲנִ ֥י יְ שֵׁ נָ ֖ה וְ ִל ִבּ ֣י עֵ ֑ר

יוֹנ ִָת֣י תַ מָּ ִ֔תי

for my head is filled with dew,

4 My

Ichlu, re’im,

sh’tu veshichru, dodim.

֙ י־לי ֲאח ִֹת֤י ַרעְ י ִָתי
ִ֞ ִפּ ְת ִח

my dove, my innocent,

shatiti yeini im chalavi.

דּוֹדים
ֽ ִ ְשׁת֥ וּ וְ ִשׁ ְכ ֖רוּ

דוֹפק
ֵ֗
דּוֹדי
֣ ִ ק֣ וֹל ׀

“Open up, my partner, my dear,

3 I’ve

ie
w

֒ אתי ְלגַנִּ י ֮ ֲאח ִֹת֣י כַ לָּ ה
ִ ָ֣בּ

1

1

“I gathered myrrh with my spice/perfume, ate dripping honey with my honey, drank my wine with my
milk/cream”; I already had something delicious, and I added to it—myrrh to perfume, dripping honey to honey,
and wine with cream. It’s as if he had ice cream on pie or a cherry on whipped cream. Yum.
2
She’s in bed, and she’s not getting up again.
3
 ֹחר/chor is usually a hole; here some kind of opening for the “door.” מֵ עַ י/me’ai often means “guts,” a part of
the body where feelings can be strongest—“and my guts/bowels/innards yearned for it/him.”
4
“Upon the concave parts (some kind of handle) of the locking mechanism (bolt).”
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6I

opened for my lover,

דוֹדי
֔ ִ ת ְח ִ ֽתּי אֲנִ י ֙ ְל
֤ ַ ָפּ

but my lover had turned around and gone.
Oh, my heart leaped when he spoke;

I went after him but could not find him,

את֖יו וְ ֥ל ֹא עָ נָ ֽנִ י
ִ קְ ָר

The guards found me—

אנִ י הַ שּׁ ְֹמ ִ ֛רים
֧ ֻ ְָמצ
הַ סּ ְֹב ִב֥ים בָּ ִע֖יר

They struck me, wounded me;

ִהכּ֣ וּנִ י ְפצָ ע֑ וּנִ י

they lifted my veil,

ת־ר ִד ִידי ֙ ֵ ֽמעָ ֔ ַלי
ְ ֶנ ְָשׂא֤ וּ א

the wall-guards.

שׁ ְֹמ ֵ ֖רי הַ ח ֹֽמוֹת

I’ve made you promise,

if you find my love,
what are you to tell him?

How is your lover better than another,

that you made us give such a promise?”
My love is bright and red;

he stands out in a crowd.

bikashtihu velo metzatihu,
kerativ velo anani.

Metza’uni hashomrim
hasovevim ba’ir.

Hikuni, fetza’uni;

nasu et redidi me’alai,
shomrei hachomot.

His head is gleaming gold,

2

1

Hishbati et’chem,

ת־דּוֹדי
ִ֔
ֶם־תּ ְמ ְצאוּ ֙ א
ִ ִ ֽא

im timtze’u et dodi,
mah tagidu lo?

ֲבה ָ ֽאנִ י
֖ ָ חוֹל֥ת אַ ה
ַ ֶשׁ

Shecholat ahavah ani.

ה־דּוֹד� ִמ ֔דּוֹד
ֵ֣
ַמ

“Mah dodech midod,

הַ יּ ָָפ֖ה בַּ נּ ִָשׁ ֑ים

hayafah banashim?

ה־דּוֹד֣� ִמ ֔דּוֹד
ֵ
ַמ

Mah dodech midod,

שֶׁ ָכּ֖כָ ה ִה ְשׁבַּ עְ ָ ֽתּנוּ

shekachah hishbatanu?”

דּוֹדי צַ ח ֙ וְ אָ ֔דוֹם
ִ֥

3

S

11

Nafshi yatzah vedabro;

benot Yerushalayim,

Pr

“How is your love better than another,

10

vedodi chamak avar.

ְבּנ֣וֹת יְ רוּשָׁ לָ ֑ ִם

מַ ה־תַּ גִּ ֣ידוּ ֔לוֹ

That I’m sick with love!
lovely lady?

Patachti anu ledodi,

ev

ִה ְשׁ ַ ֥בּ ְע ִתּי אֶ ְת ֶכ֖ם

daughters of Jerusalem:

9

Chapter 5

ie
w

אתיהוּ
ִ֔ ִָבּקַּ ְשׁ ִתּ ֙יהוּ ֙ וְ ֣ל ֹא ְמצ

they go around town.

8

דוֹדי חָ ַמ֣ק עָ ָב֑ר
֖ ִ ְו
נ ְַפ ִשׁי ֙ יָ ְֽצ ָא֣ה ְב ַד ְבּ ֔רוֹ

1

called him but he did not answer me.
7

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

Dodi tzach ve’adom,

ָדּג֖וּל מֵ ְרבָ ָ ֽבה

dagul merevevah.

ר ֹאשׁ֖ וֹ ֶכּ ֣תֶ ם ָפּ֑ז

Rosho ketem paz,

קְ וּצּוֹתָ יו ֙ תַּ ְלתַּ ִ֔לּים

kevutzotav taltalim

black like a raven.

עוֹרב
ֽ ֵ ְָשׁח ֹ֖רוֹת כּ

shechorot ke’orev.

SP

his locks are curly,

1

“My-soul/self went-out at-his-speaking.”
Presumably, this verse is spoken by the daughters of Jerusalem: “In what way is your lover different from
someone else’s lover, O beautiful among women? In what way is your lover different from someone else’s lover,
that in this manner you have made us make a promise?”
3
Bright could mean white or clear or hot like a hot wind. He is “flagged more than a myriad”: perhaps he’s
conspicuous (for his beauty) in a huge crowd; perhaps he is as impressive to see as a huge troop with banners
waving.
2
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Chapter 5
His eyes are like doves

עֵ י ֕ ָניו ְכּיוֹנִ ֖ים

upon streams of water,
bathed in milk,
fastened like gems in their setting.
13 His

2

cheeks are like a bed of herbs,

mounds of fragrant spices are his lips,
roses dropping sweet myrrh.

ְלחָ ָיו ֙ כַּ עֲרוּגַ ֣ת הַ ֹ֔בּשֶׂ ם

Lechayav ka’arugat habosem,
migdelot merkachim siftotav,

ְממֻ לָּ ִא֖ים בַּ תַּ ְר ִשׁ ֑ישׁ

legs are pillars of marble

set into sockets of gold;
he looks like Lebanon,

מֵ עָ יו ֙ עֶ ֣שֶׁ ת ֔ ֵשׁן

prized for its cedars.

everything about him is delightful.6

This is my love, this my dear friend,

memula’im batarshish;

me’av eshet shen

וּדי ֔ ֵשׁשׁ
ֵ ֣שׁוֹקָ יו ֙ עַ מּ

Shokav amudei shesh,

ֵי־פ֑ז
ָ ְמיֻסָּ ִ ֖דים עַ ל־אַ ְדנ

8

meyusadim al adnei faz;
mareihu kaLevanon,

בָּ ח֖ וּר כָּ א ֲָרזִ ֽים

bachur ka’arazim.

ִחכּוֹ ֙ ַ ֽמ ְמתַ ִ֔קּים

Chiko mamtakim

וְ כֻ לּ֖ וֹ מַ ּחֲמַ ִ ֑דּים

vechulo machamadim.

דוֹדי ֙ וְ ֶז ֣ה ֵר ִ֔עי
ִ ֶז ֤ה

Zeh dodi, vezeh re’i,

ְבּנ֖וֹת יְ רוּשָׁ ָ ֽל ִם

benot Yerushalayim.

S

daughters of Jerusalem.

7

Yadav gelilei zahav

me’ulefet sapirim.

Pr

His mouth is sweetness itself—

shoshanim notfot mor over.

ירים
ֽ ִ ְמעֻ ֶלּ֖פֶ ת סַ ִפּ

מַ ְראֵ ֙הוּ ֙ כַּ ְלּבָ נ֔וֹן

5

yoshvot al mileit.

֙ ִמגְ ְדּל֖ וֹת מֶ ְרקָ ִח ֑ים ִשׂ ְפתוֹתָ יו

4

overlaid with sapphires.

16

rochatzot bechalav,

יל ֣י ז ֔ ָָהב
ֵ י ָָדיו ֙ גְּ ִל

3

his belly is like carved ivory
15 His

רחֲצוֹת ֙ ֶ ֽבּחָ ֔ ָלב
ֹֽ

ֽשׁוֹשַׁ ִנּ֔ים נ ְֹטפ֖ וֹת מ֥ וֹר עֹ ֵ ֽבר

hands bear rings of gold

set with topaz;

al afikei mayim,

ev

14 His

Einav keyonim

עַ ל־א ֲִפ ֣יקֵ י ָמ֑יִ ם
־מ ֵ ֽלּאת
ִ י ְֹשׁב֖ וֹת עַ ל

106

ie
w

12

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

1

SP

 ֶכּ ֶתםand  פָּ זcan both mean gold; together perhaps they mean specially fine gold. Since his hair is black, what is
gold? Maybe he’s wearing a fancy hat.
2
She’s not excited simply because his eyes don’t pop out, but because his eyes are like jewels in the glorious
setting of his beautiful face.
3
The exact identity of this precious stone is up for discussion. The Hebrew phrase could mean “set in Tarshish
(Tarsus; or, in Moby Dick, Cadiz, Spain),” if the jewelers of that town were notably skilled.
4
Carved ivory could be “fabricated tooth,” or elephant tusk, or something that looks like it, such as marble.
5
“His appearance is like Lebanon.”
6
“And all of him is delights.”
7
After this detailed description, who could fail to identify him?
8
Some read  מַ חֲ מַ ִדּיםinstead of מַ ּ ֲחמַ ִדּים.
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 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

Chapter 6

Chapter 6
1

�דּוֹד
֔ ֵ �֣ אָ ֚נָה הָ ַל

Where did your lover go,

הַ יּ ָָפ֖ה בַּ נּ ִָשׁ ֑ים

Which way did your lover turn?
We’ll look for him with you.
2 My

lover went down to his garden,

to the fragrant garden beds,
to graze in the gardens
am my lover’s; my lover is mine

דּוֹדי ֙ י ַָר֣ד ְל ַגנּ֔וֹ
ִ

Dodi yarad legano,

לַ עֲרוּג֖וֹת הַ ֑ ֹבּשֶׂ ם

la’arugot habosem,
lir’ot baganim

velilkot shoshanim.

דוֹדי ִ֔לי
֣ ִ ְדוֹדי ֙ ו
ִ אֲנִ ֤י ְל

Ani ledodi, vedodi li,

הָ ר ֶֹע֖ה בַּ שׁוֹשַׁ נִּ ֽים

haro’eh bashoshanim.

ev

Darling, you are as beautiful as you can wish,

splendid like a throng of flag-waving women.

2

navah kIrushala’im,

ֲאיֻמָּ ֖ה כַּ נִּ ְדגּ ָֽלוֹת

ayumah kanigdalot.

Pr

יב֑נִ י
ֻ ֶשׁ ֵ֥ה֖ם ִה ְר ִה

Your hair is like a flock of goats
skittering down Mount Gilead,

your teeth like a flock of ewes

that came up from the washing station,

Yafah, at rayati ketirtzah,

נָאוָ ֖ה ִכּירוּשָׁ לָ ֑ ִם

ס ִבּי עֵ י ַנ ֙יִ � ֙ ִמנֶּגְ ִ ֔דּי
֤ ֵ ָה

Turn your eyes from me,

for they have dazzled me.

6

Unevakshenu imach.

י ֨ ָָפה ַא ְ֤תּ ַרעְ י ִָתי ֙ ְכּ ִת ְר ֔ ָצה

1

lovely as Jerusalem,
5

�שׁנּוּ עִ ָ ֽמּ
֖ ֶ ְוּנְ בַ ק

וְ ִל ְל ֖ ֹקט ֽשׁוֹשַׁ נִּ ֽים

as he grazes on the lilies.
4

anah panah dodech?

ִל ְרעוֹת ֙ בַּ גּ ִַנּ֔ים

and gather lilies.
3I

hayafah banashim,

�דוֹד
֔ ֵ אָ ֚נָה פָּ נָ ֣ה

ie
w

lovely lady,

Anah halach dodech,

Hasebi einayich minegdi,
shehem hirhivuni.

שַׂ עְ ֵר� ֙ ְכּ ֵע ֶ֣דר ָ ֽהעִ ִ֔זּים

Sarech ke’eder ha’izim

שֶׁ גּ ְָלשׁ֖ וּ ִמן־הַ גִּ ְל ָעֽד

shegalshu min haGilad,

ִשׁ ַנּ ֙יִ � ֙ ְכּ ֵע ֶ֣דר ֽ ָה ְרחֵ ִ֔לים

שֶׁ עָ ל֖ וּ ִמן־הָ ַר ְח ָצ֑ה

shinayich ke’eder har’chelim
she’alu min harachtzah,

ימוֹת
֔ שֶׁ כֻּ לָּ ם ֙ מַ ְת ִא

shekulam matimot

none of them barren.

וְ שַׁ כֻּ ָל֖ה ֵ ֥אין בָּ ֶ ֽהם

veshakulah ein bahem.

7

S

every one pregnant with twins,
Your cheek is like a slice of pomegranate

covered by your hair.

Sixty they are, all queens,

SP

8

�ִמ ַ ֖בּעַ ד ְלצַ מָּ ֵ ֽת
שּׁים הֵ ֙מָּ ה ֙ ְמּלָ כ֔ וֹת
֥ ִ ִשׁ
וּשׁמֹנִ ֖ים ִ ֽפּילַ גְ ִשׁ ֑ים
ְ

and eighty mistresses,

and damsels beyond number—

�פלַ ח הָ ִרמּוֹן ֙ ַרקָּ ֔ ֵת
֤ ֶ ְכּ

1

ַועֲלָ מ֖ וֹת ֵ ֥אין ִמ ְס ָ ֽפּר

kefelach harimon rakatech
miba’ad letzamatech.
Shishim hemah melachot,
ushemonim pilagshim
va’alamot ein mispar—

1

Or, “as Tirzah.” This is the name of one of Zelofehad’s daughters (Num 27:1-11), notable for character, not
appearance.
2
 ַכּנִּ ְדגָּלוֹת, “like females who are flagged,” i.e., women equipped with flags or banners.
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but my dove, my flawless beloved, is unique,

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

חת ִהיא ֙ יוֹנ ִָת ֣י תַ מָּ ִ֔תי
֥ ַ ַא
חת ִהיא ֙ ְל ִא ֔ ָמּהּ
֥ ַ ַא

she’s her mother’s only one,

achat hi yonati, tamati,
achat hi le’imah,

בָּ ָ ֥רה ִה֖יא ְליֽ וֹלַ ְד ָתּ֑הּ

barah hi leyoladtah;

girls saw her and wished her happiness,

ָָרא֤ וּהָ בָ נוֹת ֙ וַ ֽ יְ אַ ְשּׁ ֔רוּה

ra’uha vanot vay’ashruha,

ָוּפילַ גְ ִשׁ֖ים וַ ֽ יְ הַ ְל ֽלוּה
ֽ ִ ְמלָ כ֥ וֹת

melachot ufilagshim vayhaleluha.

מוֹ־שׁ֑חַ ר
ָ
י־זאת הַ נִּ ְשׁקָ ָפ֖ה ְכּ
ֹ֥ ִמ

Mi zot hanishkafah kemo shachar,

queens and mistresses praised her.
Who is this, glimpsed like the dawn,

י ָָפ֣ה כַ ְלּבָ ָנ֗ה בָּ ָרה ֙ ַ ֽכּחַ ֔ ָמּה

fair as the moon, favored as the sun,
splendid like a host of women waving banners?
11

I went down to the nut grove

to see the fruits in the valley,
if the pomegranate was in blossom.
12

Suddenly, I felt I was dashing along

like Aminadiv’s chariots!2

ֲאי ָֻמּ֖ה כַּ נִּ ְדגּ ָֽלוֹת

yafah chalvana, barah kachama,
Ayuma kanidgalot?

אֶ ל־גִּ נַּ ֤ת אֱגוֹז ֙ י ַ ָ֔ר ְד ִתּי

El ginat egoz yaradti

ִל ְרא֖ וֹת ְבּ ִא ֵבּ֣י הַ נָּ ֑חַ ל

lir’ot beibei hanachal,

ִל ְראוֹת ֙ ה ָ ֲֽפ ְר ָח֣ה הַ ֶגּ֔פֶ ן

ev

to see if the vine was in bloom,

ie
w

favorite of the one who gave her birth;

10

108

הֵ נֵ ֖צוּ הָ ִרמֹּנִ ֽים

֣ל ֹא י ַ ָ֔דעְ ִתּי נ ְַפ ִשׁ ֣י שָׂ ֔ ַמ ְתנִ י

מַ ְר ְכּב֖ וֹת עַ ִמּי־נ ִ ָֽדיב

lir’ot hafarcha hagefen,
henetzu harimonim.
Lo yadati nafshi samatni
markevot ami nadiv.

Pr

Chapter 7

1

Come back, come back, Shulamite girl,

come back, come back, so we can see you.

What will you all see in the Shulamite girl?

Shuvi, shuvi, haShulamit,

�ֶ֑ה־בּ
ָ חז
ֱ וּבי וְ ֶנ
ִ ֖וּבי שׁ
ִ ֥שׁ

shuvi, shuvi venechezeh bach.

ַ ֽמה־תֶּ חֱזוּ ֙ בַּ שּׁ֣ וּלַ ִ֔מּית
ִכּ ְמח ַֹל֖ת ַ ֽהמַּ חֲנָ ֽ יִ ם

Mah techezu baShulamit?
Kimcholot hamachanayim.

S

She’s as lovely to see as a country dance!

3

֙וּבי ֙ הַ שּׁ֣ וּלַ ִ֔מּית
ִ וּבי שׁ
ִ ֤שׁ

1

SP

The mistresses could be concubines (a step down from wives) and the damsels could be virgins or
maidservants (sexual partners or scullery maids, or both).
2
“I did not know: my mind placed me: the chariots of Aminadav”; or “Before I knew it, my mind/soul placed
me like Aminadav’s chariots.” Suddenly, the speaker was overcome by a feeling of being part of an onrushing
army. Aminadav may mean “my people are magnanimous” or “my magnanimous people,” or it may refer to
someone who had a Lamborghini for a chariot.
3
“Looking at the Shulamite girl is like looking at the dance of two camps”; this could refer to the clash of two
armies, or a dance with two groups, a line of men and a line of women facing each other as in a country dance.
This might be a fine sight in an 18th-century ballroom, but I wonder what it might look like in Biblical times.
Incidentally, this verse ends Chapter 6 for many editors.
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מַ ה־יָּפ֧ וּ ְפעָ ַמ֛יִ � בַּ נְּ עָ ִל֖ים

How fair are your sandaled steps,

בַּ ת־נ ִ ָ֑דיב

princess;

� ִמּוּק֣י יְ ֵר ֔ ַכי
ֵ ַח

your thigh-curves shimmy
like necklaces,

ֲשׂה יְ ֵ ֥די אָ ָ ֽמּן
֖ ֵ מַ ע

the work of an expert artisan.1
3

שָׁ ְר ֵר� ֙ אַ גַּ ֣ן הַ ַ֔סּהַ ר

Your navel is like a round goblet—

fill it with wine!

אַ ל־י ְֶח ַס֖ר הַ ָמּ֑זֶג

2

ִבּ ְט ֵנ� ֙ ע ֲֵר ַמ֣ת ִח ִ֔טּים

Your belly is like a sheaf of wheat

סוּגָ ֖ה בַּ שּׁוֹשַׁ נִּ ֽים

surrounded by lilies.
4

ְשׁנֵ ֥י שָׁ ַד֛יִ � ִכּ ְשׁנֵ ֥י עֳפָ ִ ֖רים

Your breasts are like two fawns,

ֳמי ְצ ִביָּ ֽה
֥ ֵ תָּ א

twin gazelles.
5

גְדּ֣ל הַ ֵשּׁ֑ן
ַ ָאר� ְכּ ִמ
֖ ֵ צַ וּ

Your neck is like an ivory tower,

your eyes like ponds in Cheshbon,

עֵ י ַנ֜יִ � ְבּ ֵרכ֣ וֹת ְבּחֶ ְשׁ ֗בּוֹן

3

above the entrance to a crowded suburb;

4

with a view all the way to Damascus.
Your head is like Carmel,
5

your cascading hair like prized purple,
royalty captured in your tresses.
7

6

How lovely you are, how delightful,

bat nadiv;
chamukei yerechayich
kemo chala’im,

ma’sah yedei aman.

Sharerech agan hasahar—
al yechsar hamazeg!

Bitnech aremat chitim,
sugah bashoshanim.

Shenei shadayich kishnei ofarim,

אַ פֵּ � ֙ ְכּ ִמגְ ַדּ֣ל הַ ְלּבָ נ֔וֹן
צוֹפ֖ה ְפּנֵ ֥י ַד ָ ֽמּשֶׂ ק
ֶ

ta’omei tzeviyah.
Tzavarech kemigdal hashen,
einayich berechot beCheshbon,
al sha’ar bat rabim;
apech keMigdal haLevanon,
tzofeh penei Damashek.

ֹאשׁ� עָ לַ ֙יִ � ֙ כַּ כַּ ְר ֔ ֶמל
ֵ֤ ר

Roshech alayich kaKarmel

ֹאשׁ֖� כָּ אַ ְרגּ ָָמ֑ן
ֵ וְ ַד ַלּ֥ת ר

ve dalat roshech ke’argaman;

ֶמ֖לֶ � אָ ס֥ וּר בָּ ְרהָ ִ ֽטים

melech asur barhatim.

מַ ה־יּ ִָפית ֙ וּמַ ה־נּ ֔ ַָע ְמ ְתּ

Mah yafit umah na’amt,

אַ ה ֲָב֖ה בַּ ַ ֽתּעֲנוּגִ ֽים

ahavah, bata’anugim.

S

my love, among all other pleasures.

1

ת־ר ִ֔בּים
ַ ַעַ ל־שַׁ ֙עַ ר ֙ בּ

Pr

your nose is like the Tower of Lebanon
6

Mah yafu fe’amayich ban’alim,

ie
w

ְכּמ֣ וֹ חֲלָ ִ ֔אים

Chapter 7

ev

2

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

SP

“How beautiful are your steps in shoes, daughter of a magnanimous one; your thighs’ hollows/hidden
parts/movements are shiny like jewels or shaking like necklaces”; I translated as if he admires her dancing.
2
“Let not the mixed wine be lacking”; the ancients diluted wine with water.
3
Cheshbon can mean reason or thinking, or it may be a town famous for its ponds.
4
Or, “over/next to a gate for daughter/suburb-of-many (or a gate for a place called Batrabim).” If there’s a
crowded suburb, the cool ponds may offer notable relief.  בַּ תusually means daughter, but in connection with a
town it can mean a suburb, a dependent village on the town outskirts.
5
“What comes down from your head.”
6
“A king, confined to or banned from, watering-troughs or locks of hair. If watering troughs hold running
water, which reduces the labor filling them, then they might suggest flowing locks of hair. The King James
version follows the Septuagint and translates, “the king is held in the galleries.”
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8

ֹ֤זאת ֽקוֹמָ תֵ � ֙ ָ ֽדּ ְמ ָת֣ה ְלתָ ֔ ָמר

Your figure is like a palm tree

and your breasts like dangling clusters of grapes.
9

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

וְ שָׁ ַ ֖דיִ � ְלאַ ְשׁכּ ֹֽלוֹת
אָ מַ ֙ ְר ִתּי ֙ אֶ ע ֱֶל ֣ה ְבתָ ֔ ָמר

I said, “I’ll scale a palm-tree,

Zot komatech damtah letamar
veshadayich le’eshkoliyot.
Amarti, “E’eleh vetamar,

I’ll seize its pendulous boughs”;

ח ָז ֖ה ְבּסַ נְ ִסנָּ ֑יו
ֲ ֹֽא

ochazah besansinav.”

your breasts shall be like

֙ � ִוְ יִ ְֽהיוּ־נָ ֤א שָׁ ַד ֙י

Veyiheyu-nah shadayich

ְכּאֶ ְשׁ ְכּל֣ וֹת הַ ֶגּ֔פֶ ן

clusters of the vine

פּוּחים
ֽ ִ ַוְ ֵ ֥ריחַ אַ ֵפּ֖� כַּ תּ

and the scent of your breath like fragrant fruit.1
10 Your

mouth tastes like fine wine

that flows smoothly for my beloved,
11 I

am my beloved’s,

and I’m the one he desires.
12

Come, my love, let’s go out to the country

and stay in the villages.

We’ll wake early to enjoy the vineyards,

see if the vines are in flower,

Vechikech keyayim hatov,

דוֹדי ְלמֵ ישָׁ ִ ֑רים
֖ ִ הוֹל� ְל
ֵ֥

holech ledodi lemesharim,

דּוֹב֖ב ִשׂ ְפ ֵ ֥תי יְ שֵׁ נִ ֽים
ֵ

דוֹדי
֔ ִ אֲנִ ֣י ְל

וְ עָ ַל֖י ְתּשׁוּקָ ֽתוֹ

דוֹדי ֙ נ ֵֵצ֣א הַ שָּׂ ֶ ֔דה
ִ ְל ָכ֤ה

נ ִָל֖ינָה בַּ ְכּפָ ִ ֽרים

נ ְַשׁ ִכּ ֙ימָ ה ֙ לַ ְכּ ָר ִ֔מים

֙ נִ ְר ֶ֞אה ִאם ָ ֽפּ ְר ָח֤ה הַ ֶגּ ֙פֶ ן
ִפּ ַתּ֣ח הַ ְסּמָ ַ ֔דר

if the buds are open,

if the pomegranates bloom;

there shall I give you my love.
14

The mandrakes yield their aroma;

as we open ourselves to each other
3

S
there is every delight,

vere’ach apech katapuchim.

וְ ִח ֕ ֵכּ� ְכּיֵ ֥ין הַ טּ֛ וֹב

Pr

13

ke’eshkelot hagefen

dovev siftei yeshenim.

ev

bringing speech to the lips of the slumbering.

2

110

ie
w

Chapter 7

both new and old,

ַנוּ־ריח
֗ ֵ דּוּד ִא ֣ים נָ ְֽת
ָ ַ ֽה
֙ ל־פּתָ חֵ ֙ינוּ
ְ ַוְ ע
ל־מג ִ ָ֔דים
ְ ָכּ
ח ֲָד ִשׁ֖ים גַּם־יְ שָׁ נִ ֑ים
�דּוֹדי צָ ַפ֥נְ ִתּי ָ ֽל
ִ֖

ve’alai teshukato.
Lecha, dodi, netzeh hasadeh,
nalinah bakfarim.
Nashkimah lakramim,
nireh im par’chah hagefen,
pitach hasmadar,
henetzu harimonim;
sham eten et dodai lach.
Haduda’im natnu rei’ach,
ve’al petacheinu
kol megadim,
chadashim gam yeshanim,
dodi, tzafanti lach.

SP

my love, which I have stored up for you.

הֵ נֵ ֖צוּ הָ ִרמּוֹנִ ֑ים

�ֹדי ָ ֽל
֖ ַ ָשׁ֛ם אֶ ֵ ֥תּן אֶ ת־דּ

Ani ledodi

1

“The odor of your nose”; the smell of what comes from her nose is the aroma of her breath. In modern
Hebrew “תפוח/tapu’ach” means apple, but the word may suggest the wafting aroma of the blossoms. The root
 נפחrefers to blowing, inflating, breathing, etc., or swelling (since fruit swells as it ripens).
2
He wakes her with kisses, which she enjoys, and then she tells him so.
3
Or, “And at our gates are all delights.” The root  פתחmeans opening—a door, a budding flower, a loving self.
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 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

Chapter 8

Chapter 8
1I

wish you were like my brother,

מי יִ תֶּ נְ � ֙ ְכּ ָא֣ח ִ֔לי
ִ֤

who suckled at my mother’s breasts;

יוֹנֵ ֖ק ְשׁ ֵד֣י ִא ִמּ ֑י

if I met you in public, I could kiss you,

� ְֶ ֽא ְמצָ אֲ�֤ בַ חוּץ ֙ אֶ ָשׁ֣ק

and nobody would criticize me.

גַּ ֖ם ל ֹא־יָב֥ וּזוּ ִ ֽלי

2

2I

would lead you, bring you

֛�ֲבי ֲא
ֽ ִ אֶ נְ ָ ֽהג ֲ֗� א

into my mother’s house

ל־בּ֥ית ִא ִמּ֖י
ֵ ֶא

where she would teach me

ְתּלַ ְמּ ֵד֑נִ י

to give you to drink the spiced wine

אַ ְשׁקְ � ֙ ִמיַּ ֣יִ ן הָ ֶ ֔רקַ ח

of the juice of my pomegranate.

gam lo yavuzu li.

Enhagacha, avi’acha
el beit imi;
telamdeni

ashkecha miyayin harekach

3

מֵ ע ֲִס֖יס ִרמֹּנִ ֽי

left arm is beneath my head

ֹאשׁי
ִ֔ ְשׂמ ֹאלוֹ ֙ ַתּ֣חַ ת ר

Semolo tachat roshi

ֽימינ֖וֹ ְתּחַ ְבּ ֵ ֽקנִ י
ִ ִו

vimino techabkeni.

while his right arm embraces me.
4I

emtza’acha vachutz, eshak’cha,

made you promise,

ִה ְשׁ ַ ֥בּ ְע ִתּי אֶ ְת ֶכ֖ם

daughters of Jerusalem,

so why do you rouse and waken
5 Who

ְבּ ֣נוֹת יְ רוּשָׁ לָ ֑ ִם

is this, coming up from the desert,

leaning on her lover?

Under the fragrant fruit tree I roused you;
5

אֶ ת־הָ אַ ה ֲָב֖ה ַע֥ד שֶׁ תֶּ ְח ָ ֽפּץ

et ha’ahavah, ad shetechpatz.

ִמ ֣י זֹ֗את עֹ לָ ה ֙ ִמן־הַ ִמּ ְד ָ֔בּר

Mah zot olah min hamidbar,
mitrapeket al dodah?

�וֹר ְר ִ֔תּי
ַ ַתּ֤חַ ת הַ תַּ פּ ֙וּחַ ֙ ֽע

tachat hatapu’ach orarticha;

�שָׁ ֚מָּ ה ִח ְבּ ַל ְ֣ת� ִא ֔ ֶמּ

shamah chiblat’cha imecha,

�לה יְ לָ ַ ֽד ְת
֥ ָ ָשׁ֖מָּ ה ִח ְבּ

shamah chiblah yeladat’cha.

SP

S

there your birth-mother gave birth.

benot Yerushalayim:
mah ta’iru, umah te’oreru

ל־דּוֹד֑הּ
ָ
ִַמ ְת ַר ֶפּ֖קֶ ת ע

there your mother birthed you,

Hishbati et’chem

ה־תּעֹֽ ְר ֛רוּ
ְ
ַמַ ה־תָּ עִ ֧ירוּ ׀ וּֽ מ

Pr

love before it’s willing?

4

me’asis rimoni.

ev

3 His

yonek shedei imi;

ie
w

1

Mi yitnech ke’ach li,

1

“If I found you outside.”
“Also, they would not scorn me.”
3
I suspect we may let our imagination run wild here. Do you picture Gina Lollobrigida seducing Yul Brynner
by offering the juice of her pomegranate?
4
Or, “before he wants it,” before he’s ready to reciprocate her love.
5
The root  חבלfor birth is related to the word for rope, perhaps because labor pangs can cause twisting and
writhing, and perhaps because you see an umbilical cord, and perhaps because you tie off the umbilical cord.
2
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Chapter 8

me as an indelible mark on your heart, �ל־ל ֶ֗בּ
ִ
ַחוֹתם ע
ָ ֜ ימנִ י ַ ֽכ
ֵ ֨ ִשׂ
1

like an indelible mark on your arm,

�ְרוֹע
ֶ ֔ ַכּֽחוֹתָ ם ֙ עַ ל־ז

for love is strong as death,

ֲבה
ָ֔ ִ ֽכּי־עַ זָּ ֤ה כַ מָּ ֙ ֶות ֙ אַ ה

passion as unyielding as the grave;

קָ ָשׁ֥ה ִכ ְשׁא֖ וֹל קִ נְ ָא֑ה

its sparks are sparks of fire, blazing.
7 Even

lots of water could not

Simeni chachotam al libecha,
kachotam al zero’echa,
ki azah chamavet ahavah,

הבֶ ְתיָ ֽה
֥ ֶ ְרשָׁ ֕ ֶפיהָ ִר ְשׁ ֕ ֵפּי ֵ ֖אשׁ שַׁ ְל

kashah chish’ol kin’ah;

reshafeha rishpei esh shalhevetyah.

֙ וּכלוּ
ְ ַֽמ֣יִ ם ַר ִ֗בּים ֤ל ֹא י

Mayim rabim lo yuchlu

quench love,

ֲבה
ָ֔ ת־האַ ה
ָֽ
ְֶלכַ בּ֣ וֹת א

lechabot et ha’ahavah,

no rivers drown it.

ָוּנְ הָ ֖רוֹת ֣ל ֹא יִ ְשׁ ְטפ֑ וּה

uneharot lo yishtefuha.

If someone devoted

ִאם־יִ ֨ ֵתּן ִ ֜אישׁ

all the resources at his command

֙ אֶ ת־כָּ ל־ה֤ וֹן בֵּ יתוֹ

in a vain attempt to quench love,
8 We

בּ֖ וֹז יָב֥ וּזוּ ֽלוֹ

have a young sister

and she has no breasts yet;
what shall we do for our sister
9 If

she is a wall,

10 I

veshadayim ein lah;

ֹתנוּ
ֵ ֔ ַ ֽמה־ ַנּ ֲעשֶׂ ה ֙ לַ ֲאח

mah na’aseh la’achotenu

ר־בּהּ
ָֽ
ַבַּ יּ֖וֹם שֶׁ יְּ ֻדבּ

bayom sheyedubar bah?

֣ירת ָכּ ֑סֶ ף
ַ נִ ְבנֶ ֥ה עָ ֶל֖יהָ ִט
נָצ֥ וּר עָ ֶל֖יהָ ל֥ וּחַ ָ ֽא ֶרז

am a wall; my breasts are like towers; די כַּ ִמּגְ ָדּל֑ וֹת
֖ ַ ָחוֹמה וְ שׁ
ָ֔
אֲנִ ֣י

S

so to him I’ve become

Im chomah hi,
nivneh aleha tirat kasef,
ve’im delet hi,
natzur aleha luach arez.
Ani chomah, veshadai kemigdalot;

֥יתי ְבעֵ ינָ ֖יו
ִ ִָא֛ז הָ י

az hayiti ve’einav

מוֹצ ֵ ֥את שָׁ ֽלוֹם
ְ ְכּ

kemotzet shalom.

פ

SP

like one who projects her maturity.

3

boz yavuzu lo.

וְ שָׁ ַ ֖דיִ ם ֵא֣ין ָל ֑הּ

ם־דּ֣לֶ ת ִ֔היא
ֶ וְ ִא

let’s board her up with cedar planking.

ba’ahavah,

Achot lanu ketanah,

ם־חוֹמה ִ֔היא
ָ֣
ִא

let’s build a silver rampart upon her;
if she is a door,

et kol hon beito

אָ ח֥ וֹת לָ ֙נוּ ֙ קְ טַ ָנּ֔ה

Pr

on the day when she is spoken for?

Im yiten ish

ev

people would ridicule him.

ֲבה
ָ֔ בָּ אַ ה

2

112

ie
w

6 Set

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

1

“Seal”—but who uses a seal nowadays, except as an animal to watch at the zoo?
“If a man were to give away (or devote) all the wealth of his house (or family) in love, scorning they would
scorn him.”
3
“Like one who projects/finds completion/peace/welcome.” I think it means he can see she’s old enough for
marriage, unlike the young sister.
2
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֙ מה
ֹ �ֶכּ ֣ ֶרם הָ יָ ֤ה ִל ְשׁ

Solomon had a prized vineyard;

he was master of riches;

ְבּ ַב֣עַ ל הָ ֔מוֹן

1

כּ ֶרם לַ נּ ְֹט ִ ֑רים
֖ ֶ ַָתן אֶ ת־ה
ַ֥ נ

he gave the vineyard to guards;

ִא֛ישׁ י ִָב֥א

someone would bring

Kerem hayah liShlomoh
beVa’al Hamon;
natan et hakerem lanotrim;
ish yavi

a thousand silver pieces to pay for his fruit.

ְבּ ִפ ְרי֖וֹ ֶא֥לֶ ף ָ ֶֽכּף

befiryo elef kaf.

12

לּי ְלפָ נָ ֑י
֖ ִ ֶמי שׁ
֥ ִ כָּ ְר

Karmi sheli lefanai.

My vineyard is before me.

You can keep your thousand, Solomon,

הָ ֶא֤לֶ ף ְל� ֙ ְשׁ� ֹ֔מה

and two hundred for the guards, with its fruit. ת־פּ ְריֽ וֹ
ִ
ֶאתיִ ם ְלנ ְֹט ִ ֥רים א
֖ ַ ָוּמ
13

She who dwells in gardens—

friends listen to her voice—

יוֹשׁבֶ ת בַּ גּ ִַ֗נּים
֣ ֶ ַה
�֖קוֹל
ֵ יב֥ים ְל
ִ חֲבֵ ִ ֛רים מַ קְ ִשׁ

Ha’elef lecha, Shelomoh,

umatayim lenotrim et piryo!
Hayoshevet baganim—

chaverim makshivim lekolech—

ev

יעינִ י
ֽ ִ הַ ְשׁ ִמ

let me hear her too!
14

Chapter 8

ie
w

11

 ▪ ִשׁירShir HaShirim

דּוֹדי
֗ ִ רח ׀
֣ ַ ְבּ

Run away, my dear,

be like a deer
or a frisky hart

Brach, dodi,

֙ ה־ל�֤ ִל ְצ ִבי
ְ
ֵוּֽ ְדמ

udemeh lecha litzvi

א֚וֹ ְל ֹ֣עפֶ ר ָ ֽהאַ יּ ִָ֔לים

o le’ofer ha’ayalim

עַ ֖ל הָ ֵ ֥רי ְבשָׂ ִ ֽמים

al harei vesamim.

SP

S

Pr

on the fragrant hills.

hasmi’ini!

1

“As a master of abundance” or a place name, Ba’al Hamon.
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The Book of Rut
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The Book of Rut ▪  ▪ רוּתRut

SP

S

Pr

ev

ie
w

What is this story about?
For one thing, it’s about a time in Israel’s history when people were nice. It beats reading the historical books with war
and murder, sin and politics, with occasional public works.
Ruth seems to be accepted into the Jewish community even though Moabites are not invited, so maybe it’s a book about
the possibility of “conversion”—even for excluded groups—before the process was made formal.
Ruth is an ancestor of King David, so perhaps the story is about the great king’s humble origins. By matrilineal
standards, you can question whether he was Jewish.
It’s also a story about family. First, if a man dies childless, his brother (if he has one) is expected to marry the widow;
this perpetuates the legacy of the deceased and protects widows, who need not return to their former family or go begging.
Naomi alludes to this practice in 1:13. Second, Leviticus 25:25 says that when someone in poverty has to sell land, close
family should buy it back. This keeps land in the family and shows how family should help each other. Boaz assumes this
responsibility.
The story could be allegorical; perhaps the names hint at some mystery:
BetLechem—“House of Bread” could refer to a granary or barn or food bank, perhaps the last place to feel a
•
famine (until the cupboard is bare) or perhaps the first (since people with bare cupboards flock to the food bank).
•
Elimelech—“My God is King”; perhaps he was a devout Jew, or perhaps a rather confident apostate.
Naomi—“My Delight”; perhaps her husband loved her.
•
Machlon—could be from the root מחל, a word we use when imploring God to annul or forget our sins on Rosh
•
Hashanah and Yom Kippur, so perhaps his name means Excuser or Annuller; perhaps it implies that he neglected
his religious duty or, on the other hand, that he was kind and forgiving.
•
Chilyon—the word appears in Deuteronomy 28:65 meaning some kind of ruin or failure, so perhaps his name
means Failure.
•
Mo’av—Moabites were given a presumably shameful ancestry as progeny of incest (Gen 19:30-38) and excluded
from the community of Israel because they wouldn’t supply food and water to, and hired Bilam to curse, the
travelling Israelites (Deut 23:4).
Rut (usually spelled with a silent h)—possibly related to the Hebrew word  ָרתוּי, gentle.
•
Orpah—possibly related to the Hebrew root ערף, meaning the back of the neck (hence, break a neck or decapitate,
•
or turn one’s back on), or leak/drip. You could turn her name into an insult. But maybe it was a lovely name in the
language of the Moabites of Biblical times.
•
Boaz—meanings for this name escape me.
Efrat (1:2, 4:12)—a place name, perhaps related to the word for dust, or associated with Ephraimites.
•
•
Oved—from the Hebrew for labor, slave or serve.
Yishai—meaning uncertain though I’ve seen some confident interpretations.
•
Peretz—from the Hebrew for rupture.
•
•
Chetzron—from the Hebrew for a public square, the area of town outside the house.
Ram—from the Hebrew for high.
•
•
Aminadav—from the Hebrew for “My people are magnanimous.”
Nachshon—from the Hebrew for snake or copper, perhaps meaning shiny.
•
Salmah—from the Hebrew for an outer garment.
•
•
David—related to the Hebrew for beloved or uncle.
I won’t interrupt your speculations on what these names could mean by offering my own, so I wish you joy of the hidden
profundities you may discover.
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Chapter 1

Chapter 1
1

This happened when judges governed.

1

ַיְהי ִבּימֵ י ֙ ְשׁ ֣ ֹפט הַ שּׁ ְֹפ ִ֔טים
ִ֗ ו

ַיְה֥י ָר ָע֖ב בָּ ָא ֶ֑רץ
ִ ו
so a man left the granary in Judah district2 הוּדה
֗ ָ ְַו ֨ ֵיּלֶ � ִ ֜אישׁ ִמ ֵבּ֧ית ֶל ֣חֶ ם י
to live in the fields of Moab,
מוֹאב
ָ֔
לָ גוּר ֙ ִבּ ְשׂ ֵד֣י
he and his wife and his two sons.
2

The man’s name was Elimelech,

vayehi ra’av ba’aretz,

ie
w

There was famine in the land

Vayehi bimei shefot hashoftim,
Vayelech ish mibeit lechem Yehudah
lagur bisdei Mo’av,

וּשׁנֵ ֥י בָ נָ ֽיו
ְ ה֥ וּא וְ ִא ְשׁתּ֖ וֹ

hu ve’ishto ushnei vanav.

� ֶימל
ֶ ֡ וְ ֵשׁ֣ם הָ ִא ֣ישׁ �א ִל

Veshem ha’ish Elimelech,

וְ שֵׁ ם֩ ִא ְשׁ ֨תּוֹ ָנע ֳִ֜מי

veshem ishto Na’omi,

and the names of his two sons were

שׁם ְשׁנֵ ֽי־בָ נָ ֣יו
֥ ֵ ְו

veshem shenei vanav

Machlon and Chilyon,

֙ מַ ְחל֤ וֹן וְ ִכ ְליוֹן

Machlon veChilyon,

his wife’s name was Naomi,

from the food bank in Judah.
They arrived in the fields of Moab,
and that’s where they were.
3

Naomi’s husband Elimelech died;

4

They married Moabite women,

one named Orpah

הוּד֑ה
ָ ְִמ ֵבּ֥ית ֶל֖חֶ ם י

mibeit lechem Yehudah,

י־מוֹא֖ב
ָ
באוּ ְשׂ ֵד
ֹ ֥ ַו ָיּ

vayavo’u sedei Mo’av,

יוּ־שׁם
ֽ ָ וַיִּ ְֽה

ימלֶ � ִא ֣ישׁ ָנע ֳִמ ֑י
֖ ֶ וַיָּ ֥מָ ת א ֱִל

ָוּשׁנֵ ֥י בָ נֶ ֽיה
ְ ו ִַתּשָּׁ ֵא֥ר ִה֖יא

Pr

she and her two sons were left.

and the other named Rut.

There they lived for about ten years.

Efratim

ev

אֶ ְפ ָר ִ֔תים

people of Efrat,

וַיִּ ְשׂא֣ וּ לָ ֗ ֶהם נ ִָשׁים ֙ ֹֽמא ֲִביּ֔ וֹת

vayiheyu sham.

Vayamat Elimelech ish Na’omi,
vatisha’er hi ushenei vaneha.
Vayisu lahem nashim Mo’aviyot,

עָר ֔ ָפּה
ְ ֙ ֵשׁ֤ם ָ ֽהאַ חַ ת

shem ha’achat Orpah

שׁם הַ שֵּׁ נִ ֖ית ֑רוּת
֥ ֵ ְו

veshem hashenit Rut,

שׁם ְכּעֶ ֥שֶׂ ר שָׁ נִ ֽים
֖ ָ וַיֵּ ְ֥שׁבוּ

vayeshvu sham ke’eser shanim.

Then they both died,

ֵיהם
֖ ֶ ַם־שׁנ
ְ ַויָּמ֥ וּתוּ ג

Machlon and Chilyon,

מַ ְחל֣ וֹן וְ ִכ ְלי֑וֹן

Machlon veChilyon,

ו ִַתּשָּׁ אֵ ר ֙ ָ ֽה ִא ֔ ָשּׁה

vatisha’er ha’ishah

S

5

and Elimelech’s wife was left, bereaved

ישׁהּ
ֽ ָ ִמ ְשּׁנֵ ֥י יְ לָ ֶ ֖דיהָ וּמֵ ִא

mishnei yeladeha ume’ishah.

SP

of her two children and her husband.

Vayamutu gam sheneihem,

1

“And it happened in the days of the judging by the judges.” Judges were political and military leaders for the
Israelite community before they had a king. Their leadership rarely deserved admiration but with few
exceptions they were not as bad as the kings.
2
“And there went a man from the house of food/bread (or Bethlehem or food bank or grain barn) in the district
of Judah”; Beit Lechem could simply be the name of a place, or it may mean that during the famine this man
lived at the grain storehouse and left the place for some reason.
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ָ�תיה
ֶ ֔ ַו ַָתּ֤קָ ם ִהיא ֙ וְ כ

Vatakam hi vechaloteha

and returned from the fields of Moab,

מוֹא֑ב
ָ ַתּשָׁ ב ִמ ְשּׂ ֵד֣י
ָ֖ ו

vatashav misdei Mo’av

for she heard in the fields of Moab

מוֹאב
ָ֔
דה
֣ ֵ ִכּ֤י ָ ֽשׁ ְמעָ ה ֙ ִבּ ְשׂ

ki shamah bisdei Mo’av

that God had taken note of God’s people,

ִ ֽכּי־פָ ַ ֤קד יְה ָוה ֙ אֶ ת־עַ ֔מּוֹ

ki fakad Adonai et amo,

granting them food after the ten-year famine.
7

She left the place

she had been
with her two daughters-in-law,
and they took the road

הם ָ ֽלחֶ ם
֖ ֶ ָלָ ֵ ֥תת ל

Vatetzeh min hamakom

ה־שׁמָּ ה
ָ֔
ָא ֲֶשׁ֣ר הָ יְ ת

asher haytah shamah,

�תיהָ עִ ָמּ֑הּ
֖ ֶ ַוּשׁ ֵ ֥תּי כ
ְ

ushtei chaloteha imah,

�וַתֵּ ַל ְ֣כנָה בַ ֶ ֔דּ ֶר

vatelachnah vaderech

ָ�תיה
ֶ ֔ ַו ַ֤תּ ֹאמֶ ר ָנע ֳִמי ֙ ִל ְשׁ ֵתּ֣י כ
ֵל ֣ ְכנָה ֹ֔שּׁ ְבנָה

each of you to her mother’s house.

ִא ָשּׁ֖ה ְל ֵב֣ית ִא ָמּ֑הּ

יַ ֣עַ שׂ יְ הוָ ֤ה ִעמָּ כֶ ם ֙ ֔ ֶחסֶ ד
2

May God treat you as kindly

as you have treated the dead, and me. יתם ִעם־הַ מֵּ ִת֖ים וְ עִ מָּ ִ ֽדי
֛ ֶ כַּ א ֲֶשׁ֧ר ע ֲִשׂ
May God grant you—

may you find rest,

as a wife in her husband’s house.”
She kissed them,

and they all wept aloud.
10

3

They answered her,

S

“But we’ll go back with you to your people!”
11

Naomi said, “Go back, my daughters.

Why would you go with me?

ishah leveit imah;
ya’as Adonai imachem chesed
ka’asher asitem im hametim ve’imadi.
Yiten Adonai lachem
umetzena menuchah,

ישׁ֑הּ
ָ ִא ָשּׁ֖ה ֵבּ֣ית ִא

קוֹל֖ן ו ִַתּ ְב ֶ ֽכּינָה
ָ
ו ִַתּ ֶשּׂ֥אנָה
ָה־לּ ֑הּ
ָ ֹאמ ְרנ
֖ ַ וַתּ
�י־א ָ ֥תּ� נָשׁ֖ וּב ְלעַ ֵ ֽמּ
ִ ִכּ

ֹתי
ַ ֔ שׁ ְבנָה ְבנ
ֹ ֣ ֙ ו ַ֤תּ ֹאמֶ ר ָנע ֳִמי
ָל֥מָּ ה תֵ ַל ְ֖כנָה עִ ִמּ ֑י

Do I still have sons in my womb

וֹד־ל֤י בָ נִ ים ֙ ְ ֽבּמֵ ֔ ַעי
ִ
ַ ֽה ֽע

who can become your husbands?

ָשׁים
ֽ ִ וְ הָ י֥וּ לָ ֶכ֖ם לַ ֲאנ

SP

“Lechnah, shovnah,

נוּחה
ָ ֔ וּמ ֶצ֣אן ָ ְמ
ְ
ו ִַתּ ַשּׁ֣ק לָ ֔ ֶהן

4

Vatomer Na’omi lishtei chaloteha,

יִ ֵתּ֤ן יְ ה ָוה ֙ לָ ֔ ֶכם

Pr

9

lashuv el eretz Yehudah.

ev

Naomi told her two daughters-in-law,

“Go on, go back,

latet lahem lachem.

֙ וַתֵּ ֗ ֵצא ִמן־הַ מָּ קוֹם

יְהוּדה
ָֽ
ל־א ֶ֥רץ
ֶ ֶלָ שׁ֖ וּב א

to return to the district of Judah.
8

ie
w

She arose1 with her daughters-in-law

6

ishah beit ishah.”
Vatishak lahen,
vatisena kolan, vativkenah.
Vatomarna lah,
“Ki itach nashuv le’amech!”
Vatomer Na’omi, “Shovnah, venotai.
Lamah telachnah imi?
Ha’od li vanim beme’ai
vehayu lachem la’anashim?

1

Today Jewish mourners sit on low chairs and “rise from mourning” when the most intense period of mourning
(Shivah) is concluded. Perhaps Na’omi rose from mourning in a similar fashion.
2
A manuscript version would have the spelling יעשה, which would not change the meaning significantly.
3
Na’omi wishes them the security of a new husband.
4
“They raised their voices and wept.”
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ָ שׁ ְבנָה ְבנֹתַ י ֙ ֔ ֵל ְכן
ֹ֤

Go back, my daughters, go on,

Chapter 1

Shovnah, venotai, lechnah

ִכּ֥י ז ַ ָ֖קנְ ִתּי ִמ ְהי֣וֹת ְל ִא ֑ישׁ

ki zakanti mihyot le’ish

If I could say I had any hope

ֶשׁ־ל ֣י ִתקְ ָו֔ה
ִ ִכּ֤י אָ מַ ְ֙ר ִתּי ֙ י

ki amarti yesh li tikvah

that even tonight I’d be with a man

֤יתי הַ לַּ ֙יְ לָ ה ֙ ְל ִ ֔אישׁ
ִ ִגַּ ֣ם הָ י

gam hayiti halaylah le’ish

ie
w

for I’m too old to be with a man.

and that I’d even bear sons,
would you wait around for them

1

until they were grown?
Would you keep yourselves for them,
and not be with any other man?

2

3
4

that God’s power has so affected me.”
14

They wept aloud, again;

Orpah kissed her mother-in-law
Naomi said,

“Look, your sister-in-law went back
to her people and her gods.

עַ ֚ד א ֲֶשׁ֣ר יִ גְ ָ ֔דּלוּ

ad asher yigdalu?

הֲלָ הֵ ן ֙ ֵ ֽתּעָ ֔ ֵגנָה

Halahen te’agenah

הי֣וֹת ְל ִא ֑ישׁ
ֱ ְל ִב ְל ִתּ֖י

levilti heyot le’ish?
Al, benotai,

ר־ל֤י ְמ ֹאד ֙ ִמ ֔ ֶכּם
ִ
ִַ ֽכּי־מ

ki mar li me’od mikem

בי יַד־יְ הוָ ֽה
֖ ִ ִ ֽכּי־י ְָצ ָ ֥אה

ki yatzah vi yad Adonai.”

קוֹלן ו ִַתּ ְב ֶכּ֖ינָה ע֑ וֹד
ָ֔
ו ִַתּ ֶשּׂ֣נָה

ֲמוֹתהּ
ָ ֔ עָרפָּ ה ֙ לַ ח
ְ ו ִַתּ ַשּׁ֤ק
וְ ֖רוּת ָ ֥דּ ְבקָ ה ָ ֽבּהּ
ו ַ֗תּ ֹאמֶ ר

�ִה ֵנּה ֙ ָשׁ֣בָ ה יְ ִב ְמ ֔ ֵתּ

ֱָ�ה֑יה
ֶ אֶ ל־עַ ָ ֖מּהּ וְ אֶ ל־א
�ֲרי יְ ִב ְמ ֵ ֽתּ
֥ ֵ וּבי אַ ח
ִ ֖שׁ

Vatisenah kolan vativkenah od;
vatishak Orpah lachamotah
veRut davkah bah.
Vatomer,
“Hineh shavah yevimtech
el amah ve’el eloheha;
shuvi acharei yevimtech.”

S

Go back too, after your sister-in-law.”

1

halahen tesabernah

Pr

while Rut clung to her.
15

הֲלָ ֵה֣ן ְתּשַׂ ֵ֗בּ ְרנָה

ֹתי
ַ ֗ ַא֣ל ְבּנ

Don’t do it, my daughters.
I feel terrible for you

vegam yaladti vanim,

ev

13

וְ גַ ֖ם י ַָל ְ֥ד ִתּי בָ נִ ֽים

SP

Some say  לָהֵ ןmeans “therefore” not “for them,” because it’s normally the feminine form of “for them.”
However, the word appears again in this verse and pretty obviously means “for them,” referring to the sons that
Na’omi can’t have. In addition, Na’omi sometimes uses masculine pronouns for the women ( ָל ֶכםin 1:11) so
feminine pronouns for men seem part of her language. Maybe it’s something she learned during ten years in
Moab, and maybe Moabites were less particular about gender than modern grammarians.
2
All the women seem very familiar with the Jewish institution of levirate marriage: if Na’omi had another son,
he’d be obliged to marry the childless widows of his deceased brothers. Na’omi feels bad that her sons are gone
and her daughters-in-law have no ready marriage prospect. The root ( עגןhold, or keep) in  ֽ ֵתּעָ ֵגנָהis the root for
agunah, a woman who is not free to marry, either because her estranged husband refuses to grant a divorce and
rabbinical authorities decline to intervene, or because her husband has disappeared.
3
“For bitter to me very much from you”; i.e., I feel rotten because of your situation.
4
“That it has gone out against me, the hand of God.”
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Chapter 1
16

֙ ו ַ֤תּ ֹאמֶ ר רוּת

Rut replied,

�זְב
֖ ֵ ָי־בי ְלע
ִ֔ ִל־תּ ְפגְּ ע
ִ
ַא

“Don’t make leave you

� ִלָ שׁ֣ וּב מֵ אַ ח ֲָר֑י

or go back from following you,
for where you go, I will go;

וּבַ א ֲֶשׁ֤ר תָּ ִל ֙ינִ י ֙ אָ ִ֔לין

where you lodge, I will lodge;

עַ ֵמּ֣� עַ ִ֔מּי

your people will be my people;

ֱ�הי
ֽ ָ ֵא�היִ � א
ַ֖
ו

your God will be my God.
17

֙וּתי ֙ אָ ֔מוּת
ִ בַּ א ֲֶשׁ֤ר תָּ מ

Where you die, I too will die,

שׁם אֶ קָּ ֵב֑ר
֖ ָ ְו
may God make it so, now and in the future, ֲשׂה יְ הוָ ֥ה ִלי ֙ וְ ֣ ֹכה י ִֹ֔סיף
ֶ ֨ כֹּה֩ ַיע
that only death may part me from you.”1
� ֽ ִֵכּ ֣י הַ ֔ ָמּוֶת י ְַפ ִ ֖ריד בֵּ ינִ ֥י וּבֵ ינ
ו ֕ ֵַתּ ֶרא

Naomi realized

that Rut was determined to go with her,

י־מ ְתאַ ֶ ֥מּצֶ ת ִה֖יא לָ ֶל ֣כֶ ת ִא ָתּ֑הּ
ִ ִ ֽכּ

so she gave up persuading her to leave.

ָוַתֶּ ְח ַ ֖דּל ְל ַד ֵבּ֥ר אֵ ֶ ֽליה

They both went on

until they reached the food bank.

When they arrived at the food bank,

the whole town was surprised at them
and wondered, “Is this Naomi?”
20

She told them,

“Don’t call me Naomi,
2

S

call me Marah

יהם
ֶ ֔ ֵוַתֵּ ַל ְ֣כנָה ְשׁתּ

ֹאנָה ֵבּ֣ית ָל ֑חֶ ם
֖ ָ עַד־בּ

Pr

19

“Al tifge’i vi le’ozvech,
lashuv me’acharayich,
ki el asher tel’chi elech,
uva’asher talini alin,
amech ami

vElohayich Elohai.

Ba’asher tamuti amut
vesham ekaver;

ko ya’aseh Adonai li vecho yosif,

ki hamavet yafrid beini uveinech.”

ev

and there will I be buried;

18

Vatomer Rut,

ie
w

�ֲשׁר תֵּ ְל ִ֜כי אֵ ֗ ֵל
ֶ ֨ כּי אֶ ל־א
ִ֠

120

יהן
ֶ ֔ ֵהם כָּ ל־הָ עִ יר ֙ עֲל
ֹ ֤ ֵוַתּ
ֳמי
ֽ ִ ֹאמ ְרנָה הֲז ֹ֥את ָנע
֖ ַ וַתּ
יהן
ֶ ֔ ֵו ַ֣תּ ֹאמֶ ר אֲל

ל־תּקְ ֶ ֥ראנָה ִל֖י ָנע ֳִמ ֑י
ִ
ַא
קְ ֶר֤אן ָ ִלי ֙ מָ ָ ֔רא
ִכּי־הֵ ַמ֥ר שַׁ ַדּ֛י ִל֖י ְמ ֹֽאד

ki mitametzet hi lalechet itah,
vatechdal ledaber eleha.
Vatelachna shteihem
ad bo’ana Beit Lachem,
vayehi kevo’ana Beit Lechem
vatehom kol ha’ir aleihen
vatomarna, “Hazot Na’omi?”
Vatomer aleihen,
“Al tikrena li Na’omi,
kerena li Marah
ki hemar Shadai li me’od.

SP

for the Almighty has given me great bitterness.

ַיְהי ְכּבֹאָ ֙ ָנה ֙ ֵבּ֣ית ֔ ֶלחֶ ם
ִ֗ ו

Vatereh

1

“So may God do for me and so continue, that only death will make a division between me and you.”
Na’omi from “delight,” Marah from “bitter.” Na’omi uses the femimine plural imperative so she’s talking to
women. Hebrew speakers would probably say מָ ָרה, not  ;מָ ָראthey’d both sound the same in modern
pronunciation, but perhaps the writer wants to show that Na’omi’s speech became a bit foreign.
2
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אֲנִ י ֙ ְמלֵ ָא֣ה הָ ֔ ַל ְכ ִתּי

I was full when I left

יב֣נִ י יְ הוָ ֑ה
ַ ֱשׁ
ִ יקם ה
֖ ָ וְ ֵר

but God sent me back empty.

ָל ֣מָּ ה ִתקְ ֶר֤אנָה ִלי ֙ ָנע ֳִ֔מי

Why would you call me Naomi

Chapter 2

Ani mele’ah halachti
vereikam heshivani Adonai.
Lamah tikrena li Na’omi

וַ ֽיה ָוה ֙ עָ ֣נָה ִ֔בי

vAdonai anah vi

and the Almighty treated me badly?”

וְ שַׁ ַ ֖דּי ֵה ַ ֽ֥רע ִ ֽלי

veShadai herah li?”

22

ie
w

since God has spoken against me

ו ַָתּ֣שָׁ ב ָנע ֳִ֗מי

Naomi returned;

וְ ֨רוּת הַ מּוֹא ֲִביָּ ֤ה

Rut the Moabite woman,

כַ לָּ תָ הּ ֙ עִ ֔ ָמּהּ

her daughter-in-law, was with her;

מוֹא֑ב
ָ הַ ָשּׁ֖בָ ה ִמ ְשּׂ ֵד֣י

she returned from the fields of Moab;

וְ ֗ ֵהמָּ ה בָּ ֚אוּ ֵבּ֣ית ֔ ֶלחֶ ם

at the beginning of the barley harvest.

ִבּ ְת ִח ַלּ֖ת קְ ִצ֥יר ְשׂעֹ ִ ֽרים

veRut haMo’aviyah,
chalatah, imah;

hashavah misdei Mo’av;

vehemah ba’u Beit Lechem
bit’chilat ketzir se’orim.

ev

they arrived at the food bank

Vatashav Na’omi

Chapter 2

1

Naomi had a friend of her husband’s,

a powerful man of wealth
His name was Boaz.
2

Rut the Moabite woman said

to Naomi,

ִא ֚ישׁ גִּ בּ֣ וֹר ֔ ַחיִ ל

� ֶימ֑ל
ֶ ִמ ִמּ ְשׁ ַפּ֖חַ ת א ֱִל

Pr

from Elimelech’s family.

ישׁהּ
ָ ֗  ְל ִא1מוֹד֣ע
ַ וּֽ ְל ָנע ֳִ֞מי

“May I go to the harvest field

and gather fallen stalks among the sheaves

S

following a reaper who is kind to me.”2

וַתּ ֹאמֶ ר֩ ֨רוּת הַ מּוֹא ֲִב ֜ ָיּה

ֶ ֽאל־ ָנע ֳִ֗מי

֙ ֵ ֽא ְלכָ ה־נָּ ֤א הַ שָּׂ ֶדה

ַואֲלַ קֳ ָטּ֣ה בַ ִשׁבּ ֳִ֔לים

א־חן ְבּעֵ ינָ ֑יו
֖ ֵ ָאַ ֕ ַחר א ֲֶשׁ֥ר אֶ ְמצ
ו ַ֥תּ ֹאמֶ ר ָל֖הּ ְל ִכ֥י ִב ִ ֽתּי

ish gibor chayil

mimishpachat Elimelech,
ushemo Bo’az.
Vatomer Rut haMo’aviyah
el Na’omi,
“El’cha nah hasadeh
va’alakotah vashibolim
achar asher emtza chen be’einav.”
Vatomer lah, “Lechi, viti.”

SP

She said to her, “Go on, my daughter.”

וּשׁמ֖ וֹ ֹֽבּעַ ז
ְ

UleNa’omi modah le’ishah,

1

A manuscript would have the unusual spelling מידע. The word seems related to words for knowing, so it may
mean an acquaintance or friend. However, he is from Elimelech’s family so he’s an in-law.
2
“After him who I’ll find favor in his eyes.” Lev 19:9 says harvesters must leave the “corners” of the field and
the gleanings for the poor. Rut plans to follow one of the harvesters, and if he or she takes a liking to this
destitute woman who is trying to provide for herself and her mother-in-law, maybe the harvester will drop a few
extra stalks for Rut to pick up.
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֙ ו ֵַתּ֤לֶ � וַתָּ בוֹא

Vatelech vatavo

and gleaned fallen stalks in the field

ו ְַתּלַ ֵקּ֣ט בַּ שָּׂ ֶ ֔דה

vatlaket basadeh

following behind the reapers,

ֲרי הַ קּ ְֹצ ִ ֑רים
֖ ֵ אַ ח

acharei hakotzrim;

Off she went and arrived at the field

ָוַיִּ ֣קֶ ר ִמ ְק ֶ ֔רה

ie
w

3

and it just happened that

חֶ ְל ַ ֤קת הַ שָּׂ ֶדה ֙ ְל ֹ֔בעַ ז

the section of field belonged to Boaz,

� ֶימל
ֽ ֶ א ֲֶשׁ֖ר ִמ ִמּ ְשׁ ַפּ֥חַ ת א ֱִל

who was of Elimelech’s family.
4

וְ ִהנֵּה־ ֹ֗בעַ ז בָּ ֚א ִמ ֵבּ֣ית ֔ ֶלחֶ ם

And here came Boaz from the food bank;

he greeted the reapers,
“God be with you,”

Boaz said to his employee

who supervised the reapers,
“Whose girl is that?”
The worker answered

(the reapers’ supervisor) and said,

יְהוָ ֣ה עִ מָּ ֶכ ֑ם

“Adonai imachem,”

יְ בָ ֶר ְכ�֥ יְ הוָ ֽה

וַיּ ֹ֤אמֶ ר ֹבּ ֙עַ ז ֙ ְל ַנע ֲ֔רוֹ

וֹצ ִ ֑רים
ְ הַ נִּ ָ ֖צּב עַ ל־הַ ֽקּ
ֲרה הַ ֽזּ ֹאת
֥ ָ ְל ִמ֖י הַ ַנּע
ַו ֗ ַיּעַ ן הַ נַּ ֛עַ ר

ֹאמ֑ר
ַ קּוֹצ ִ ֖רים וַיּ
ְ ַהַ נִּ ָ ֥צּב עַ ל־ה
ַנע ֲָר֤ה ֽמוֹא ֲִב ָיּה ֙ ִ֔היא

“She’s a Moabite girl

הַ ָשּׁ֥בָ ה ִעֽם־ ָנע ֳִמ֖י

who came back with Naomi

מוֹאב
ֽ ָ ִמ ְשּׂ ֵ ֥דה

from the fields of Moab.
7

Vehineh Vo’az bah mibeit lechem
vayomer lakotzrim,

Pr

6

asher mimishpachat Elimelech.

vayomru lo,

“Yevarechecha Adonai.”

ev

“May God bless you!”
5

chelkat hasadeh leVo’az

קּוֹצ ִ ֖רים
ְ ַוַיּ ֹ֥אמֶ ר ל

ֹ֥אמרוּ ל֖ וֹ
ְ וַיּ

and they replied,

vayikar mikreh,

֙ ו ַ֗תּ ֹאמֶ ר אֲלַ קֳ טָ ה־ ָנּא

She asked, ‘Please may I glean

Vayomer Bo’az lena’aro
hanitzav al hakotzrim,
“Lemi hana’arah hazot?”
Vaya’an hana’ar
hanitzav al hakotzrim, vayomar:
“Na’arah Mo’aviyah hi,
hashavah im Na’omi
misdeh Mo’av.
Vatomer, ‘Alakotah nah

וְ אָ סַ ְפ ִתּ ֣י ָ ֽבעֳמָ ִ ֔רים

ve’asafti va’omarim

following behind the reapers?’

קּוֹצ ִ ֑רים
ְ ֲַרי ה
֖ ֵ אַ ח

acharei hakotzrim’

She arrived, and she kept going

וַתָּ ב֣ וֹא וַ ֽתַּ ע ֲ֗מוֹד

vatavo vata’amod

S

and collect stalks among the sheaves,

ד־עתָּ ה
ַ ֔ ַמֵ ָא֤ז הַ ֹבּ ֙קֶ ר ֙ וְ ע

me’az haboker ve’ad atah

ֶז ֛ה ִשׁ ְב ָ ֥תּהּ הַ ַבּ֖יִ ת ְמ ָעֽט

zeh shivtah habayit me’at.

SP

from early morning right up to now,

and she’s hardly taken a break in the shelter.”1
8

ל־רוּת
֜
ֶוַיּ ֹאמֶ ר֩ ֹ֨בּעַ ז א

Boaz said to Rut,

הֲל֧ וֹא שָׁ ַמ֣עַ ְתּ ִבּ ִ֗תּי

“Listen, dear.

Don’t go gleaning in any other field;

אַ ל־תֵּ ְל ִכי ֙ ִל ְל ֹקט ֙ ְבּשָׂ ֶד֣ה אַ ֔ ֵחר

really, don’t leave this one,

1

ֲבוּרי ִמזֶּ ֑ה
֖ ִ וְ גַ ֛ם ֥ל ֹא תַ ע

Vayomer Bo’az el Rut,
“Halo shamat biti,
al tel’chi lilkot besadeh acher,
vegam lo ta’avuri mizeh,

“This is her going back to the building a little”
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but stick right here with my serving girls.”1
9

ֹתי
ֽ ָ וְ ֥ ֹכה ִת ְדבָּ ִ ֖קין ִעם־ ַנ ֲער
֙ עֵ י ֜ ַניִ � בַּ שָּׂ ֶד֤ה אֲשֶׁ ר־יִ קְ צֹרוּן

Keep your eyes on the field they reap

יהן
ֶ ֔ וְ הָ ַל ְ֣כ ִתּ אַ ח ֲֵר
3

Don’t worry, I’ve told the male workers

֛יתי אֶ ת־הַ נְּ עָ ִ ֖רים
ִ ִהֲל֥ וֹא ִצוּ

2

�֑ ְל ִב ְל ִתּ֣י נָגְ ֵע

not to bother you.

וְ צָ ִ֗מת וְ הָ לַ ְכ ְתּ ֙ אֶ ל־הַ כֵּ ִ֔לים

If you’re thirsty, go to the water jugs

וְ שָׁ ִ֕תית מֵ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר

and drink from the water that

יִ ְשׁאֲב֖ וּן הַ נְּ עָ ִ ֽרים

the male workers have drawn.
10

She fell to her knees and bowed low

4

vecho tidbakin im na’arotai.
Einayich basadeh asher yiktzorun
vehalachti achareihen.

ie
w

and walk right behind them.

Chapter 2

ו ִַתּפֹּל ֙ עַ ל־פָּ ֶנ֔יהָ ו ִַתּ ְשׁ ַ ֖תּחוּ ָא ְ֑רצָ ה
ו ַ֣תּ ֹאמֶ ר אֵ ֗ ָליו

and said to him,

Halo tziviti et hane’arim
levilti nog’ech.

Vetzamit, vehalacht el hakelim
veshatit me’asher

yish’avun hane’arim.

Vatipol al paneha vatishtachu artzah
vatomer elav,

“Madu’a matzati chen be’einecha

and acknowledge me, when I’m just a foreigner!” ירנִ י וְ אָּ נ ִֹכ֖י נ ְָכ ִריָּ ֽה
֔ ֵ ְלהַ ִכּ

lehakireni, va’anochi nochriyah?”

ev

֙ �אתי ֵח֤ן ְבּעֵ י ֶנ ֙י
ִ מַ דּוּעַ ֩ מָ ֨ ָצ

“Why do you treat me so well

1

S

Pr

5

SP

“Have you not heard, my daughter? Do not go to glean in a different field. Also, you shall not pass from this
one. And here shall you stick ( דֶ בֶ קis glue in modern Hebrew) with my girls.” To refer to the reapers, Boaz uses
the feminine pronoun but the “workers” he mentions are male, so presumably the women did the work and the
men made trouble.
2
“Haven’t I told the workers?”
3
This is an anomalous grammatical form. You might want to change this to “vehalacht” without the final i, the
usual feminine form for “and you shall go.” However, in verse 11 Boaz uses verbs ending in i (with a )י, usually
a feminine imperative, to describe Rut’s completed (not future) actions. Following the principle of durior lectio
(accept a difficult reading because transcription errors favor familiar forms), one keeps the anomalous form.
4
“She fell on her face and bowed to the ground”; obviously, once you’re on your face you can’t bow any lower,
so this is an idiom to describe assuming a submissive position.
5
“Why have I found favor in your eyes, to acknowledge me, and I’m a foreign woman?” I don’t think she asks
him the question but instead wonders out loud how this could happen.
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Chapter 2
11

וַיַּ ֤עַ ן ֹבּ ֙עַ ז ֙ וַיּ ֹ֣אמֶ ר ֔ ָלהּ

Boaz responded and told her,

֙ כּל אֲשֶׁ ר־עָ ִשׂית
ֹ ֤ הֻ ֵגּ֨ד הֻ ַגּ֜ד ִ֗לי

1

“I heard—they told me —all you did

�ֲמוֹת
ֵ ֔ אֶ ת־ח

for your mother-in-law
after the death of your husband:

�זְבי אָּ ִב ֣י� וְ ִא ֗ ֵמּ
ִ֞ ַו ַ ַֽתּע

how you left your father and mother

�וְ אֶ ֶ֙רץ ֙ ֽמוֹלַ ְד ֔ ֵתּ

and your native land

and went to a people you’d never known ָדעַ ְתּ
֖ ַ ל־עם א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ל ֹא־י
ַ֕
ֶו ֵַתּ ְ֣ל ִ֔כי א
ever before.
ְתּמ֥ וֹל ִשׁ ְל ֽשׁוֹם
12

May God reward your deed,

may you get all that you deserve2

et chamotech
acharei mot ishech,

vata’azvi avich ve’imech
ve’eretz moladtech,

vatel’chi el am asher lo yada’at
temol shilshom.

�֑ יְ שַׁ ֵלּ֥ם יְ הוָ ֖ה פָּ ע ֳֵל

Yeshalem Adonai po’olech

utehi maskurtech shelemah

me’im Adonai, Elohei Yisra’el,

ev

under whose wing you came for shelter. ת־כּנ ָ ָֽפיו
ְ
ַר־בּ֖את לַ חֲס֥ וֹת ַ ֽתּח
ָ ֶאֲשׁ
3

13

“Hugad, hugad li kol asher asit

וּת ִ֨הי מַ ְשׂכֻּ ְר ֜ ֵתּ� ְשׁלֵ ֗ ָמה
ְ

ֱ�ה֣י יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ֔אל
ֵ מֵ ִע ֤ם יְ ה ָוה ֙ א

from God, the God of Israel,

Vaya’an Bo’az vayomer lah,

ie
w

�֑ישׁ
ֵ ֲרי מ֣ וֹת ִא
֖ ֵ אַ ח

124

She said, “I’ll seek your continued favor,

�א־חן ְבּעֵ ינֶ ֤י
ֵ ֨ ַָ֠ותּ ֹאמֶ ר אֶ ְמצ

ֲאדֹנִ י ֙ ִכּ ֣י נִ ֽחַ ְמ ֔ ָתּנִ י

sir, for you have reassured me

ל־ל ֣ב
ֵ ַוְ ִכ֥י ִד ַבּ ְ֖רתָּ ע

and spoken to the heart of

�ִ֑שׁ ְפחָ ֶת

Pr

this female worker,

asher bat lachasot tachat kenafav.
Vatomer, “Emtzah chen be’einecha,
adoni, ki nichamtani
vechi dibarta al lev
shifchatecha,

though as a foreigner I couldn’t really be

וְ אָ נ ִֹכי ֙ ֣ל ֹא ֶ ֽא ְה ֶי֔ה

ve’anochi lo ehyeh

like one of your female workers.”

�ֹתי
ֽ ֶ חת ִשׁ ְפח
֖ ַ ְַכּא

ke’achat shifchotecha.

14

וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר֩ ֨ ָלה ֹ֜בעַ ז

Boaz said to her,

֙ ה�ם
ֲ ֤שׁי
ֽ ִ ְלעֵ ֣ת הָ ֹ֗אכֶ ל ֹגּ

“At mealtime, come over here;

וְ אָ ַכ ְ֣ל ְתּ ִמן־הַ ֔ ֶלּחֶ ם

share our food

S

and dip your bread in the sauce.”

4

She sat next to the reapers

while he passed her parched corn.

5

SP

She ate until she was full, and had leftovers!

Vayomer lah Vo’az,
“Le’et ha’ochel, goshi halom,
ve’achalt min halechem

חמֶ ץ
ֹ ֑ ַוְ טָ ַב ְ֥ל ְתּ ִפּ ֵ ֖תּ� בּ

vetavalt pitech bachometz.”

וֹצ ִ ֔רים
ְ ֽוַתֵּ ֙שֶׁ ב ֙ ִמ ַצּ֣ד הַ קּ

Vateshev mitzad hakotzrim,

ט־ל ֣הּ קָ ִ֔לי
ָ
ָוַיִּ ְצבּ
ֹתר
ֽ ַ ו ַ֥תּ ֹאכַ ל ו ִַתּ ְשׂ ַ ֖בּע ַותּ

vayitzbat lah kali
vatochal vatisbah, vatotar.

1

“It was told, it was told to me”
“May your payment be complete”
3
“that you have come to find shelter under God’s wings”
4
“At the time for eating, come close over here; and you can eat from the bread/food (i.e., our food) and you can
dip your bread in the sauce/vinegar (presumably the bread was the main part of the food, flavored with sauce).”
5
Like sharing popcorn in the movies; isn’t he sweet?
2
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She got up after the meal break to glean more,

וַיְ צַ ו֩ ֹ֨בּעַ ז אֶ ת־נְ עָ ָ ֜ריו לֵ א ֹ֗מר

but Boaz instructed his male workers:
“She can glean right among the sheaves,

גַּ ֣ם ֵבּ֧ין ָ ֽהעֳמָ ִ ֛רים ְתּלַ ֵ ֖קּט

1

ָימוּה
ֽ וְ ֥ל ֹא תַ ְכ ִל

so don’t scold her,
16

להּ
֖ ָ שׁלּוּ
ֹ ֥ ָוְ גַ ֛ם שֹׁל־תּ

And you can drop some stalks for her

from the bunches in your hand, and leave them
so she can glean them, and don’t tell her off.”
17

ִמן־הַ ְצּבָ ִת ֑ים ַו ֲעז ְַב ֶ ֥תּם
ֲרוּ־בהּ
ָֽ
וְ ִל ְקּ ָט֖ה וְ ֥ל ֹא ִתגְ ע

ו ְַתּלַ ֵ ֥קּט בַּ שָּׂ ֶ ֖דה עַ ד־הָ ָע ֶ֑רב

She gleaned in the field until evening

and threshed what she had gleaned;
2

it was about five gallons of barley!

Vatakam lelaket,
vayetzav Bo’az et ne’arav lemor:
“Gam bein ha’omarim telaket
velo tachlimuha.

vegam shol tasholu lah

min hatzevatim, va’azavtem,
veliktah, velo tigaru vah.”

Vatlaket basadeh ad ha’arev,

ר־ל ֵ֔קּטָ ה
ִ
ֶוַתַּ ְח ֹבּט ֙ ֵא֣ת אֲשׁ

vatachbot et asher liketah,

יפה ְשׂעֹ ִ ֽרים
֥ ָ ֵַיְה֖י ְכּא
ִ ו

vayehi ke’ephah se’orim.

ו ִַתּשָּׂ א ֙ וַתָּ ב֣ וֹא הָ ִ֔עיר

ev

18

ַתּקָ ם ְללַ ֵקּ֑ט
ָ֖ ו

ie
w

15

Chapter 2

She carried it back to town

ֲמוֹתהּ
֖ ָ ַתּ ֶרא ח
ֵ֥ ו

where her mother-in-law saw
how much she had gleaned;
she brought out and gave her

vatereh chamotah

ר־ל ֵקּ֑טָ ה
ִ
ֵֶא֣ת אֲשׁ

et asher liketah,

ן־להּ
ָ ֔ ֶוַתּוֹצֵ א ֙ ו ִַתּתּ

vatotzeh vatiten lah

ר־הוֹת ָ֖רה ִמשָּׂ ְב ָ ֽעהּ
ִ
ֵֶ ֥את אֲשׁ

the leftovers from eating her fill earlier.

Vatisah vatavo ha’ir

et asher hotirah misavah.

ֲמוֹתהּ
ָ ֜ וַתּ ֹאמֶ ר֩ ֨ ָלהּ ח

Vatomer lah chamotah,

“Where were you gleaning today,

֙ אֵ י ֹ֨פה ִל ַ ֤קּ ְט ְתּ הַ יּוֹם

“Eifah likat’t hayom

Pr

Her mother-in-law said to her,

19

וְ ָא֣נָה עָ ִ֔שׂית

where were you doing it?

Blessed be the man who permitted you.”

3

She told her mother-in-law

how she had acted with him and said,

S

“The name of the man I dealt with

ֲמוֹתהּ
ָ ֗ וַתַּ גֵּ ֣ד לַ ח

Yehi makirech baruch!”
Vataged lachamotah

ֵא֤ת אֲשֶׁ ר־עָ ְשׂתָ ה ֙ עִ ֔מּוֹ ו ַ֗תּ ֹאמֶ ר

et asher astah imo, vatomer,

יתי עִ מּ֛ וֹ
ִ ֲ֧שׁר עָ ִשׂ
ֶ ֨ ֵשׁ֤ם הָ ִאישׁ ֙ א

“Shem ha’ish asher asiti imo

הַ יּ֖וֹם ֹֽבּעַ ז

hayom Bo’az.”

SP

today is Boaz.”

�יר� בָּ ֑רוּ
֖ ֵ יְה֥י מַ ִכּ
ִ

ve’anah asit?

1

Boaz means that Rut can keep level with the reapers instead of following behind them like the other paupers.
“About an ephah”
3
“Blessed be the one who acknowledged you”—Boaz saw her and gave her favored status in his field; her right
to glean was not in question.
2
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20

ו ַ֨תּ ֹאמֶ ר ָנע ֳִ֜מי ְלכַ לָּ ֗ ָתהּ

Naomi said to her daughter-in-law,

“May he be blessed by God
who has not abandoned God’s kindness

“Baruch hu lAdonai

אֲשֶׁ ר ֙ ל ֹא־עָ ַז ֣ב חַ ְס ֔דּוֹ

asher lo azav chasdo

ie
w

ו ַ֧תּ ֹאמֶ ר ָל ֣הּ ָנע ֳִ֗מי

Naomi also said to her,
“That man is close to us. He’s family.”
21

Vatomer Na’omi lechalatah,

בָּ ֥רוּ� הוּא ֙ לַ יה ָו֔ה
אֶ ת־הַ חַ יִּ ֖ים וְ אֶ ת־הַ מֵּ ִת ֑ים

with the living and the dead.”
1

126

קָ ֥רוֹב לָ ֙נוּ ֙ הָ ִ ֔אישׁ ִ ֽמ ֹגּא ֲֵל֖נוּ ֽהוּא
ו ַ֖תּ ֹאמֶ ר ֣רוּת הַ מּוֹא ֲִביָּ ֑ה

Said Rut the Moabite woman,

גַּ ֣ם ׀ ִכּי־אָ ַמ֣ר אֵ ֗ ַלי

“What’s more, he told me,

et hachayim ve’et hametim.”
Vatomer lah Na’omi,

“Karov lanu ha’ish; migo’alenu hu.:

Vatomer Rut haMo’aviyah,
“Gam ki amar elai,

ר־לי ֙ ִתּ ְדבָּ ִ֔קין
ִ
ֶעִ ם־הַ נְּ עָ ִ ֤רים אֲשׁ
until they finish all my harvest.’” ר־לי
ִֽ
ֶם־כּ ֔לּוּ ֵ ֥את כָּ ל־הַ קָּ ִצ֖יר אֲשׁ
ִ עַ ֣ד ִא

‘Im hane’arim asher li tidbakin

ל־רוּת כַּ לָּ ָת֑הּ
֣ ֶו ַ֥תּ ֹאמֶ ר ָנע ֳִמ֖י א

Vatomer Na’omi el Rut kalatah,

22

Naomi said to her daughter-in-law Rut,

ט֣ וֹב ִבּ ִ֗תּי

“That’s fine, dear,
if you go out with his female workers,
2

so long as they don’t attack you
in some other field.”

ֲרוֹתיו
ָ ֔ ִכּ֤י ֵ ֽת ְצ ִאי ֙ עִ ם־נַ ֣ע
�֖עוּ־ב
ָ
ְוְ ֥ל ֹא יִ ְפגּ
ְבּשָׂ ֶ ֥דה אַ ֵ ֽחר

So she gleaned with Boaz’ female workers ו ִַתּ ְד ַ֞בּק ְבּ ַנע ֲ֥רוֹת ֹבּ ֙עַ ז ֙ ְללַ ֵ֔קּט
until the barley harvest was completed—
עַד־כּל֥ וֹת קְ ִ ֽציר־הַ ְשּׂעֹ ִ ֖רים
ְ
3

Pr

23

and the wheat harvest, too—

and she lived with her mother-in-law.

ad im kilu et kol hakatzir asher li.’”

ev

‘Stick to my male workers

וּקְ ִצ ֣יר ַ ֽה ִח ִטּ ֑ים

ֲמוֹתהּ
ֽ ָ ַתּשֶׁ ב אֶ ת־ח
ֵ֖ ו

“Tov, biti,

ki tetzi im na’arotav
velo yifge’u vach
besadeh acher.”
Vatidbak bena’arot Bo’az lelaket
ad kelot ketzir hase’orim
uketzir hachitim,
vateshev et chomatah.

Chapter 3

Naomi her mother-in-law said to her,
ֲמוֹת֑הּ
ָ ו ַ֥תּ ֹאמֶ ר ָל֖הּ ָנע ֳִמ֣י ח
“My dear, aren’t I looking to get you a break ַשׁ־ל֛� מָ נ֖וֹח
ָ
ֲֶל ֹא אֲבַ קּ
֧ ִבּ ִ֞תּי ה
that will do you a world of good!
�ב־ל
ָֽ
ַא ֲֶשׁ֥ר יִ ֽיט

Vatomer lah Na’omi chamotah,
“Biti, halo avakesh lach mano’ach
asher yitav lach!

SP

S

1

1

Boaz is related to Naomi’s husband Elimelech (1:3); Naomi now says he’s close enough to do something for
her and Rut. (Lev. 25:25 says that when a poor person has to sell land, close family should buy it back.) If
Elimelech went to Moab because he had to sell his land, Naomi sees a chance that family will (at last) help.
2
Or “meet,” but Naomi seems concerned about some kind of threat to Rut.
3
“And she stuck with the female workers of Boaz to glean.”
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2

ב ֙עַ ז ֙ ֹֽמ ַד ְע ֔ ָתּנוּ
ֹ ֲל ֹא
֥ וְ עַ ֗ ָתּה ה

Now, isn’t Boaz someone we know

(you were with his female workers);

ֲרוֹת֑יו
ָ ֲשׁר הָ יִ ֖ית אֶ ת־ ַנע
ֶ֥ א

1

ֵה־הוּא ז ֶֹר֛ה
֗ ִהנּ

Look, he’ll be winnowing
at the barley-threshing floor tonight.
Have a wash, put on some lotion,

וְ ָר ַח ְ֣צ ְתּ ׀ ו ַָ֗ס ְכ ְתּ

3

� ִ עָ ַל֖י4� ִ�ת֛י
ַ וְ ַשׂ ְ֧מ ְתּ ִשׂ ְמ

put on your good clothes

וְ י ַָר ְ֣ד ְתּ הַ ֹגּ ֶ֑רן
5

and go down to the threshing floor.

ל־תּוּ ְָדעִ ֣י לָ ִ ֔אישׁ
ִ
ַא

Don’t let the man know you’re there

עַ ֥ד כַּ �ת֖ וֹ לֶ ֱא ֥ ֹכל וְ ִל ְשׁ ֽתּוֹת

until he’s finished eating and drinking.

יה ֣י ְבשָׁ ְכ ֗בוֹ
ִ ִו

When he lies down to sleep,

֙ וְ י ַָד ֙עַ ְתּ ֙ אֶ ת־הַ מָּ קוֹם

take note of the place

ב־שׁם
ָ֔
ַא ֲֶשׁ֣ר יִ ְשׁכּ

where he is going to lie down;
6

then go, follow his footsteps; lie down,

et goren hase’orim halaylah.
Verachatzt vasacht

vesamt simlotayich alayich,
veyarad’t hagoren.
Al tivadi la’ish

ad kaloto le’echol velishtot.
Vayehi veshochvo,

veyada’at et hamakom
asher yishkav sham;
uvat vegilit margelotav, veshachavt;

שׂין
ֽ ִ ַוְ הוּא ֙ יַגִּ ֣יד ֔ ָל� ֵ ֖את א ֲֶשׁ֥ר תַּ ע

vehu yagid lach et asher ta’asin.

ָו ַ֖תּ ֹאמֶ ר אֵ ֶל ֑יה

ֱשׂה
ֽ ֶ ֹאמ ִ ֥רי אֵ ַל֖י ֶ ֽאע
ְ כּל אֲשֶׁ ר־תּ
ֹ֛

Pr

Rut answered Naomi,

“I’ll do exactly what you tell me.”

1

hineh hu zoreh

�תיו וְ שָׁ ָכ ְ֑ב ְתּ
֖ ָ ְוּב֛את וְ גִ ִלּ֥ית מַ ְרגּ
ָ

7

and he will tell you what to do.
5

asher hayit et na’arotav;

ev

4

Ve’atah, halo Vo’az modatanu,

ie
w

אֶ ת־ ֹגּ ֶ֥רן הַ ְשּׂעֹ ִ ֖רים הַ ָ ֽלּיְ לָ ה

2

3

Chapter 3

Vatomer eleha,

“Kol asher tomri elai e’eseh.”

SP

S

You wouldn’t think Naomi needs to remind Rut who Boaz is. Maybe Naomi is reminding herself how well
things are going between Rut and Boaz.
2
For threshing (separating grain from chaff, usually by bashing it with a flail or stomping on it) and winnowing
(blowing off the chaff) you could use a flat area outside so the wind could carry away the chaff.
3
Before the practice of a daily shower, people used to bathe and oil themselves. I think bathing was optional.
4
A manuscript has the spelling שמלתך, which could be singular whereas ��ת ִי
ַ  ִשׂ ְמlooks like plural garments.
5
A manuscript has the word וירדתי, “I will go,” as if Naomi will be right with Rut for this expedition.
6
The word for “follow” is from the root גלה, “uncover/reveal” (or “send into exile”); Naomi tells Rut to be
clear (uncover”) which way he went; Rashi points out that Boaz would sleep by his crop to protect it from
ָ ְ מַ ְרגּis a fancy word from the root רגל, foot or leg; if it means “his feet,” you’d expect the dual
thieves. �תיו
plural, so some scholars think it refers to the place where his feet have been, his footsteps. Some think “follow
his footsteps” really means “uncover his feet,” the lower part of his bed covering; according to Ex. 22:27 or
ָ ְ מַ ְרגּcould also
B.T. Ketuvot 48a, people used to remove their daytime garment and use it as a blanket. (�תיו
mean “his pearls/jewels,” from מַ ְרגָלִ ית, pearl, but I’m too naïve to know what that might mean, and as for you,
you should stop snickering.)
7
A manuscript has the word ושכבתי, “I will lie down,” as if Naomi is taking responsibility for what Rut does.
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Chapter 3
6

She went down to the threshing-floor

and did everything
Boaz ate, drank and felt good.

1

He went to lie by the last row of sheaves.

2

vata’as kechol
Vayochal Bo’az vayesht, vayitav libo

ַויּ ָ֕ב ֹא ִל ְשׁ ַכּ֖ב ִבּ ְק ֵצ֣ה הָ ע ֲֵר ָמ֑ה

vayavo lishkav biktzeh ha’aremah.

ַיְהי ֙ בַּ ח ֲִצ ֣י הַ ֔ ַלּיְ לָ ה
ִ ו

In the middle of the night,

ֱרד הָ ִא֖ישׁ וַיִּ לָּ ֵפ֑ת
֥ ַ ַו ֶיּח

the man woke up trembling; he turned

שּׁה שׁ ֶֹכ֖בֶ ת
ָ ֔ וְ ִהנֵּ ֣ה ִא

and—look!—there was a woman lying in

י־א֑תּ
ָ וַיּ ֹ֖אמֶ ר ִמ

He said, “Who are you?”

Vatavo valat

vatgal margelotav, vatishkav.
Vayehi bachatzi halaylah

vayecherad ha’ish vayilafet
vehineh ishah shochevet

ev

�תיו
ֽ ָ ְמַ ְרגּ

his footsteps.

asher tzivatah chamotah.

יט֣ב ִלבּ֔ וֹ
ַ ִוַיֹּ֨אכַ ל ֤ ֹבּעַ ז ַויּ ְֵשׁ ְתּ ֙ וַיּ

�תיו ו ִַתּ ְשׁ ָ ֽכּב
֖ ָ ְו ְַתּגַ ֥ל מַ ְרגּ

followed his footsteps and lay down.

9

ו ֕ ַַתּעַ שׂ ְכּ ֥ ֹכל

וַתָּ ֣ב ֹא בַ ֔ ָלּט

She crept in,3
8

Vatered hagoren,

ie
w

7

ַתּ ֶרד הַ ֹגּ ֶ֑רן
ֵ֖ ו
ֲמוֹתהּ
ֽ ָ ר־צוַּ ֖תָּ ה ח
ִ
ֶאֲשׁ

her mother-in-law told her.

128

margelotav.

Vayomer, “Mi at?”

She answered, “I’m Rut. I’m your servant.

�ו ַ֗תּ ֹאמֶ ר אָ נ ִֹכי ֙ ֣רוּת אֲמָ ֔ ֶת

Vatomer, “Anochi Rut, amatecha,

Spread your cloak over me, your servant,

�֔ תּ ְכנָפֶ ֙� ֙ עַ ל־א ֲָמ ְ֣ת
֤ ָ וּפָ ַר ְשׂ

ufarasta chenafecha al amat’cha

10

ֹאל ָ ֽאתָּ ה
֖ ֵ ִכּ֥י ג

5

רוּכה ַא ְ֤תּ ַ ֽליה ָוה ֙ ִבּ ִ֔תּי
ָ ֨ ו ַ֗יּ ֹאמֶ ר ְבּ

Pr

for you can help us.”

4

He said, “God bless you, my dear.

יט ְ֛ב ְתּ
ַ ֵה

You’ve done the right thing.

You’re even kinder now than before;

6

you’re not chasing the young fellows,

֣חוּרים
֔ ִ י־לכֶ ת אַ ח ֲֵרי ֙ הַ ַבּ
ֶ ֗ ְל ִב ְל ִתּ
שׁיר
ֽ ִ ָם־דּל וְ ִאם־ע
֖ ַ ִא

Vayomer, “Beruchah at lAdonai, biti.
Hetavt.
Chasdech ha’acharon min harishon
levilti lechet acharei habachurim,
im dal ve’im ashir.

S

whether poor or rich.

חַ ְס ֵ ֥דּ� הָ אַ ח ֲ֖רוֹן ִמן־הָ ִראשׁ֑ וֹן

ki go’el atah.”

SP

1

“And his heart was good.”
“At the edge of the sheaves (the word for sheaves is singular, but it’s used as a collective noun).” The harvest
was complete (2:22) so the reapers had stacked it into sheaves, so there was lots of threshing still to do.
3
“And she came quietly.”
4
“For you are a redeemer.” Lev 25:25 says that when a poor person is forced to sell land, family should buy it
back. This keeps land in the family and shows how family should help each other.
5
“Blessed may you be to God, my daughter.”
6
“Your later kindness is more than the first kindness.” Her first kindness was being nice to Naomi. The later
kindness is being nice to Boaz—choosing him instead of going for a young fellow.
2
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11

ל־תּ ְ֣יר ִ ֔אי
ִ
ַוְ עַ ֗ ָתּה ִבּ ִתּי ֙ א

So now, my dear,1 don’t worry;

�֑ ה־לּ
ָ
ֶֹאמ ִ ֖רי ֶ ֽאעֱשׂ
ְ כּל אֲשֶׁ ר־תּ
ֹ֥

all that you ask, I’ll do for you,

Chapter 3

Ve’atah, biti, al tiri;
kol asher tomri, e’eseh lach,

2

ל־שׁ֣עַ ר עַ ִ֔מּי
ַ
ָיוֹד ֙עַ ֙ כּ
ֵ ִכּ֤י

that you’re a good woman.

ִכּ֛י ֵ ֥אשֶׁ ת ַח֖יִ ל ָ ֽא ְתּ

ki eshet chayil at.

וְ עַ תָּ ה ֙ ִכּ ֣י אָ ְמ ָנ֔ם

Ve’ata ki omnam

12

Yes, it’s true

ֹאל אָ ֹנ ִ֑כי
֖ ֵ  ג3ִכּ֥י

that I’m family;

ֹאל קָ ֥רוֹב ִמ ֶ ֽמּנִּ י
֖ ֵ וְ גַ ֛ם יֵ ֥שׁ גּ

still, someone else is closer family than I.
13

ִל ֣ינִ י ׀ הַ ֗ ַלּיְ לָ ה

Stay the night here.

In the morning, if he acts as family should,

�֥וְ הָ יָ ֤ה בַ ֹבּ ֙קֶ ר ֙ ִאם־יִ גְ אָ ֵל

טוֹב ֙ יִ גְ ָ֔אל

fine, let him be family.
then I’ll be family for you, I swear it.
So lie here until morning.”

�֛ם־ל ֹא י ְַח ֧ ֹפּץ ְלגָ ֽ א ֳֵל
֨ וְ ִא

וּגְאַ ְל ִתּ֥י� אָ ֹנ ִ֖כי חַ י־יְ הוָ ֑ה

ִשׁ ְכ ִב֖י עַד־הַ ֹֽבּקֶ ר

She slept in his footsteps until morning ו ִַתּ ְשׁ ַכּ֤ב מַ ְרגְּ לוֹתָ יוֹ ֙ עַ ד־הַ ֹ֔בּקֶ ר
6
and got up before it was light enough that
ו ֕ ַָתּקָ ם ְבּ ֶט ֶ֛רם
14

5

Pr

ת־רעֵ ֑הוּ
ֵ ֶי ִַכּ֥יר ִא֖ישׁ א

anyone could recognize a friend,

while he thought, “I hope no-one finds out

ki go’el anochi

vegam yesh go’el karov mimeni.

Lini halaylah

vehayah vaboker im yigalech,
tov, yigal;

ev

And if he doesn’t want to act as your family
4

ki yode’ah kol sha’ar ami

ie
w

for the whole town knows

7

י־ב֥אָ ה הָ ִא ָשּׁ֖ה הַ ֽ ֹגּ ֶרן
ָ ִכּ

uge’altich anochi, chai Adonai.
Shichvi ad haboker.
Vatishkav margelotav ad haboker,
vatakam beterem
yakir ish et re’ehu,
vayomer, “Al yivada
ki va’ah ha’ishah hagoren.”

SP

S

that this woman came to the threshing-floor!”

וַיּ ֹ֙אמֶ ר ֙ אַ ל־יִ וּ ַ ָ֔דע

ve’im lo yachpotz lega’olech

1

“My daughter.”
“For all the gate of my people.” Gate stands for city, an instance of synecdoche like “a sail!” for a ship.
3
A manuscript inserts the word אם. It’s not pronounced or translated.
4
“As God lives,” quite an oath to take!
5
A manuscript version has the unusual spelling  מרגלתוin this instance; the accepted spelling ֙ מַ ְרגְּ לו ָֹתי ֹוis also
2

unusual because of the dot on the final letter,  ;מַ ְרגְּ לו ָֹתי ֹ ֙וas you can just see in the codex:
6
A manuscript version has the unusual spelling בטרום.
7
“Let it not be known.”
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Chapter 3

ו ַ֗יּ ֹאמֶ ר

He said to her,

“bring me the cloak you’re wearing,

� ִהָ ֠ ִבי הַ ִמּ ְט ַפּ֧חַ ת אֲשֶׁ ר־עָ ַל֛י

1

ִי־בהּ
֖ ָ חז
ֳ וְ ֶ ֽא

and hold it out.”
So she held it out, while he measured into it
and placed it on her and went into town.
16

2

י־א ְ֣תּ ִבּ ִתּ ֑י
ַ ו ַ֖תּ ֹאמֶ ר ִמ

who said, “Who are you, my dear?”

ֶד־להּ ֵא֛ת כָּ ל־א ֲֶשׁ֥ר
ָ ֔ ו ֨ ַַתּגּ

Rut told her everything that

ה־ל֖הּ הָ ִ ֽאישׁ
ָ
ָעָ ֽשׂ

Rut said, “These six measures of barley

he gave me as he said to me,
‘Don’t go empty-handed
Naomi said, “Sit down, my dear,

how things will turn out.
Boaz won’t rest

נָ ֣תַ ן ִל ֑י ִכּ ֚י אָ ַמ֣ר אֵ ֔ ַלי

יקם
֖ ָ וֹאי ֵר
ִ ֥אַ ל־תָּ ב

וַתּ ֹ֙אמֶ ר ֙ ְשׁ ִב ֣י ִב ִ֔תּי

עַ ֚ד א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ֵ ֽתּ ְד ִ֔עין

Pr

until you find out

ו ַ֕תּ ֹאמֶ ר שֵׁ שׁ־הַ ְשּׂעֹ ִ ֥רים הָ ֵ ֖אלֶּ ה

�ֲמוֹת
ֽ ֵ אֶ ל־ח

to your mother-in-law.’”

4

ve’echozi vah.”
Vatochez bah, vayamad
shesh se’orim

vayashet aleha vayavo ha’ir.
Vatavo el chamotah

vatomer, “Mi at, biti?”

Vataged lah et kol asher
asah lah ha’ish.

ֵ ֖אי� יִ ֣ ֹפּל ָדּ ָב֑ר

ִכּ ֣י ֤ל ֹא יִ ְשׁ ֹקט ֙ הָ ִ ֔אישׁ

ם־כּ ָלּ֥ה הַ ָדּ ָב֖ר הַ יּֽ וֹם
ִ י־א
ִ ִ ֽכּ

Vatomer, “Shesh hase’orim ha’eleh
natan li ki amar elai,
‘Al tavo’i reikam
el chamotech.’”
Vatomer, “Shevi, viti,
ad asher ted’in
eich yipol davar.
Ki lo yishkot ha’ish
ki im kilah hadavar hayom.”

SP

S

unless he settles this matter today.”

“Havi hamitpachat asher alayich

ev

the man had done for her.

18

וַיָּ ֣שֶׁ ת עָ ֔ ֶליהָ ַויּ ָ֖ב ֹא הָ ִעֽיר
ֲמוֹתהּ
ָ ֔ וַתָּ בוֹא ֙ אֶ ל־ח

She came to her mother-in-law,
3

17

ו ַ֣תּ ֹאחֶ ז ָבּ֑הּ וַיָּ ֤מָ ד

֙ שׁ־שׂעֹ ִרים
ְ
ֵשׁ

six measures of barley

Vayomer,

ie
w

15

130

1

“Which is upon you.”
(If she slept in her cloak and nothing else, this could be awkward.) He gives her all this barley perhaps as a
bonanza to a destitute woman, or perhaps so she’ll look like she’s been at work and not sleeping close to Boaz.
Some translators say she and not he went back to town, though the Hebrew word is masculine. Boaz might have
gone back to town because he didn’t need to guard his crop in daylight—his workers would be out threshing
during the daylight hours.
3
“My daughter.” Naomi pretends not to recognize Rut because she’s loaded with merchandise.
4
“How the matter will fall.”
2
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Chapter 4

Chapter 4
1

֮ וּ ֹ֨בעַ ז עָ ָל ֣ה הַ שַּׁ עַ ר

Boaz went up to the town gate

֒ וַיֵּ ֣שֶׁ ב שָׁ ם

and sat down there.
Here came the other relative

א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ִדּבֶּ ר־ ֹ֔בּעַ ז

of whom Boaz had spoken.

וּרה ְשׁבָ ה־ ֖ ֹפּה
ָ ֥וַיּ ֹ֛אמֶ ר ס

Boaz said, “Come and sit over here,

ְפּ�נִ ֣י אַ ְלמֹנִ ֑י

what’s-your-name the widower”;

ֵשׁב
ֽ ֵ וַיָּ ֖סַ ר ַויּ

he came over and sat down.
2

וַיִּ ַ֞קּח עֲשָׂ ָר֧ה ֲאנ ִָשׁ֛ים

Boaz gathered ten

ִמזִּקְ נֵ ֥י הָ ִע֖יר

of the town elders

ֵשׁבוּ
ֽ ֵ וַיּ ֹ֣אמֶ ר ְשׁבוּ־ ֑ ֹפה ַויּ

Boaz said to the other family member,

“The piece of land

ploni almoni”;

vayasar vayeshev.

Vayikach asarah anashim
miziknei ha’ir

vayomer, “Shevu fo”; vayeshevu.

חֶ ְלקַ ת ֙ הַ שָּׂ ֶ ֔דה

“Chelkat hasadeh

מוֹאב
ֽ ָ הַ ָשּׁ֖בָ ה ִמ ְשּׂ ֵ ֥דה

Pr

Naomi who came back from the fields of Moab.
I thought I’d say this in public:

vayomer, “Surah, shevah po,

Vayomer lago’el,

רה ָנע ֳִ֔מי
֣ ָ מָ ְכ

Naomi sold it,
1

asher diber Bo’az,

וַיּ ֹ֙אמֶ ר ֙ לַ גּ ֵֹ֔אל

� ֶימ֑ל
ֶ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ְלאָ ִח֖ינוּ לֶ א ֱִל

that belonged to Elimelech our relative,

4

vehineh hago’el over,

ev

and said “Sit here”; they sat down.
3

vayeshev sham,

ie
w

֙ וְ ִה ֵנּ֨ה הַ גּ ֵֹא֤ל עֹ בֵ ר

UVo’az alah hasha’ar

ַוא ֲִנ֨י אָ ֜ ַמ ְר ִתּי אֶ גְ ֶל֧ה אָ ְזנְ �֣ לֵ א ֹ֗מר

asher le’achinu, le’Elimelech,
machrah Na’omi,

hashavah misdei Mo’av.
Va’ani amarti, egleh oznecha, lemor:

Buy it, in the presence of those seated,

֮ קְ ֠נֵה נֶ ֥ גֶד ַ ֽהיֹּ ְשׁ ִבים

in the presence of our people’s elders.

֒ וְ נֶ ֣גֶד זִקְ נֵ ֣י עַ ִמּי

veneged ziknei ami.

If you want to buy it back, then buy it back;

ם־תּגְ אַ ל ֙ גְּ ָ֔אל
ִ ִא

Im tigal, ge’al,

ם־ל ֹא יִ גְ ַ֜אל
֨ וְ ִא

ve’im lo yigal,

if you won’t buy it back,

֙ הַ גִּ ָ֣ידה ִ֗לּי וְ ֵ ֽא ְדעָ ה

3

S

tell me, and I’ll know.

No-one has a better right to buy back the land,

2

זוּל ְת� ֙ ִלגְ א֔ וֹל
ֽ ָ ִכּ ֣י ֵא֤ין

but I’m next to you in line.”

SP

The other relative answered, “I’ll buy it back.”

�וְ אָ נ ִֹכ֖י אַ ח ֲֶר֑י
וַיּ ֹ֖אמֶ ר אָ נ ִֹכ֥י אֶ גְ ָ ֽאל

‘Keneh neged hayoshvim

hagidah li ve’edah.
Ki ein zulat’cha ligol,
va’anochi acharecha.’”
Vayomer, “Anochi egal.”

1

“And I said I will reveal to your ears, saying.”
“For there is none except you to redeem.”
3
A manuscript version has the unusual spelling ואדע
2
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5

וַיּ ֹ֣אמֶ ר ֹ֔בּעַ ז

Then Boaz said,

נוֹת�֥ הַ שָּׂ ֶ ֖דה
ְ ְְבּיוֹם־ק

“On the day you buy that land,

ִמיַּ ֣ד ָנע ֳִמ֑י

from Naomi
and from Rut the Moabite woman,

֙ ֵ ֽאשֶׁ ת־הַ מֵּ ת

the dead man’s wife,

1

you’ll have bought it,

עַ ל־ ַנחֲלָ ֽתוֹ

on his legacy.”
The other relative said,

lest I damage my own legacy.

2

You can take over my option
because I can’t exercise it.

3

This is how, in former times in Israel,

they handled buying back property

miyad Na’omi
ume’et Rut haMo’aviyah,
eshet hamet,
kanita

lehakim shem hamet
al nachalato.”

וַיּ ֹ֣אמֶ ר הַ גּ ֵֹ֗אל

Vayomer hago’el,

־לי
ִ֔ 4֤ל ֹא אוּכַ ל ֙ ִלגְ אָ ל

“Lo uchal ligal li

פֶּ ן־אַ ְשׁ ִח֖ית אֶ ת־ ַנחֲלָ ִת ֑י

ל־ל�֤ אַ תָּ ה ֙ אֶ ת־גְּאֻ לָּ ִ֔תי
ְ
ַגְּא

ֹא־אוּכ֖ל ִלגְ ֹֽאל
ַ
ִכּ֥י ל

וְ ז ֹאת֩ ְלפָ ִנ֨ים ְבּיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ֜אל

אוּלּ֤ה
ָ ְעַ ל־הַ גּ

֙ מוּרה
ָ וְ עַ ל־הַ ְתּ

Pr

and transfer of property options,

“Beyom kenot’cha hasadeh

pen ash’chit et nachalati.

ev

“I can’t buy it back, to make it mine,

7

קָ ִנ֔יתָ ה

ְלהָ ִ ֥קים שֵׁ ם־הַ ֵ ֖מּת

to perpetuate the dead man’s name
6

Vayomer Bo’az,

ie
w

֠וּמֵ אֵ ת ֣רוּת הַ מּוֹא ֲִביָּ ֤ה

132

Ge’al lecha atah et ge’ulati
ki lo uchal ligol.”
Vezot lefanim beYisra’el
al hage’ulah
ve’al hatemurah

to settle any such transaction:

ל־דּ ָ֔בר
ָ ְָלקַ יֵּ ֣ם כּ

lekayem kol davar:

one party would take off his shoe

שָׁ ַל֥ף ִא֛ישׁ ַנעֲל֖ וֹ

shalaf ish na’alo

וְ נ ַָת֣ן ְל ֵר ֵע ֑הוּ

venatan lere’ehu,

and give it to the other.

This was the public acknowledgement in Israel. עוּדה ְבּיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֽאל
֖ ָ וְ ֹ֥זאת הַ ְתּ
8

The other relative said to Boaz,

קְ נֵה־ ָל ֑� וַיִּ ְשׁ ֖�ף ַנע ֲֽלוֹ

Vayomer hago’el leVo’az,
“Keneh lach.” Vayishlof na’alo.

SP

S

“You can buy it.” So Boaz pulled off his shoe.

בעַ ז
ֹ ֖ וַיּ ֹ֧אמֶ ר הַ גּ ֵֹא֛ל ְל

vezot hate’udah beYisra’el.

1

A manuscript version reads קניתי, “I have bought.”
He’s concerned that he’ll spend his children’s inheritance to buy back this plot of land, and it won’t go to them
but to Rut’s future children. Even if he marries Rut so that her children are his children, he’s worried that his
grown children will give him trouble for diluting their future inheritance. Children! What can you say?
3
“Buy back for yourself my right of buying it back, because I can’t buy it back.”
4
A manuscript version reads לגאול.
2
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9

וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר֩ ֹ֨בּעַ ז לַ זְּ קֵ ִנ֜ים

Boaz said to the elders

and all the people present,

וְ כָ ל־הָ ֗ ָעם

“Today, you are witnesses

עֵדים אַ תֶּ ם ֙ הַ יּ֔ וֹם
ִ֤

that I have bought

� ֶימל
ֶ ֔ אֶ ת־כָּ ל־א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ֶ ֽלא ֱִל

all of Elimelech’s property,
with all of Chilyon’s and Machlon’s
from Naomi.
10

וְ ֵא֛ת כָּ ל־א ֲֶשׁ֥ר ְל ִכ ְלי֖וֹן וּמַ ְחל֑ וֹן

ֳמי
ֽ ִ ִמיַּ ֖ד ָנע

1

֩ת־רוּת הַ ֹמּא ֲִביָּה
֣ ֶוְ גַ ֣ם א

What’s more, Rut the Moabitess,

wife of Machlon, have I acquired as my wife, שּׁה
ָ ֗ ֧יתי ִל ֣י ְל ִא
ִ ִֵ֨אשֶׁ ת מַ ְח ֜לוֹן קָ נ
֙ ְלהָ ִ ֤קים שֵׁ ם־הַ מֵּ ת

to perpetuate the dead man’s name
so the dead man’s name should not be scratched
from the list of his relatives
and the gate of his hometown.
11

They agreed, all the people at the gate

and the elders: “Yes, we are witnesses.
May God bestow upon the woman

who joins your household prominence
like Rachel and Leah
who both built up

S

the household of Israel,

and may you succeed in Efrat

and be famous at the food bank.
May your family become

SP

12

וְ ל ֹא־יִ כָּ ֵר֧ת שֵׁ ם־הַ ֵמּ֛ת

חיו
֖ ָ ֶמֵ ִע֥ם א

like the family of Peretz

whom Tamar bore to Judah—
from the seed which God grants you—
from this young woman.”

“Edim atem hayom
ki kaniti

et kol asher le’Elimelech

ve’et kol asher leChilyon uMachlon
miyad Na’omi.

Vegam et Rut haMo’aviyah,

eshet Machlon, kaniti li le’ishah,
lehakim shem hamet
al nachalato,

Velo yikaret shem hamet
me’im echav

וּמ ַשּׁ֣עַ ר ְמקוֹמ֑ וֹ
ִ

umisha’ar mekomo.

עֵדים אַ ֶ ֖תּם הַ יּֽ וֹם
ִ֥

Edim atem hayom.”

אמ ֜רוּ כָּ ל־הָ ָע ֧ם אֲשֶׁ ר־בַּ ַשּׁ֛עַ ר
ְ ֹ ו ַ֨יּ

Pr

You are witnesses today.”

vechol ha’am,

ev

עַ ל־נַ ֣חֲלָ ֔תוֹ

on his legacy,

Vayomer Bo’az lazkenim

ie
w

֙ ֙יתי
ִ ִִכּ֤י קָ נ

Chapter 4

וְ הַ זְּקֵ נִ ֖ים עֵ ִ ֑דים

שּׁה
ָ ֜ יִ תֵּ ן֩ יְ ה ָו֨ה ֶ ֽאת־הָ ִא

Vayomru kol ha’am asher basha’ar
vehazkenim, “Edim.
Yiten Adonai et ha’ishah

�ית
ֶ ֗ ֵהַ בָּ ָא֣ה אֶ ל־בּ

haba’ah el beitecha

֙ וּכלֵ אָ ה
ְ ְכּ ָר ֵח֤ל ׀

keRachel ucheLeah,

֙ ֲשׁר בָּ נ֤וּ ְשׁתֵּ יהֶ ם
ֶ֨ א

asher banu shteihem

ת־בּ֣ית יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ֔אל
ֵ ֶא
ה־ח֣יִ ל ְבּאֶ ְפ ָ ֔רתָ ה
ַ
ֵַועֲשׂ
א־שׁם ְבּ ֵ ֥בית ָ ֽלחֶ ם
֖ ֵ וּקְ ָר

et beit Yisra’el,
va’aseh chayil be’Efratah
ukerah shem beveit lachem.

֙ �ית
ְ יה֤י ֵ ֽב
ִ ִו

Vihi veit’cha

ְכּ ֵב֣ית ֔ ֶפּ ֶרץ

keveit Peretz,

יהוּד֑ה
ָ
אֲשֶׁ ר־י ְָל ָ ֥דה תָ ָמ֖ר ִ ֽל
�֔ ֲשׁר יִ ֵתּ֤ן יְ ה ָוה ֙ ְל
ֶ ֨ ִמן־הַ ֶזּ ַ֗רע א
ֲרה הַ ֽזּ ֹאת
֖ ָ ן־ה ַנּע
ֽ ַ ִמ

asher yaldah Tamar liYehudah
min hazerah asher yiten Adonai lecha
min hana’arah hazot.”

1

Naomi doesn’t get a voice in the transaction but presumably she relies on family to take care of her. Such a
plan doesn’t always work out well.
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֙ וַיִּ ַ֨קּח ֤ ֹבּעַ ז אֶ ת־רוּת

Boaz took Rut

ו ְַתּ ִהי־ל֣ וֹ ְל ִא ֔ ָשּׁה

and she became his wife.

ַָויּ ָ֖ב ֹא אֵ ֶל ֑יה

He came to her as a sexual partner,
God granted her pregnancy

ַתּלֶ ד ֵ ֽבּן
ֵ֥ ו

and she delivered a boy.
14

ֹאמ ְרנָה הַ נּ ִָשׁים ֙ ֶ ֽאל־ ָנע ֳִ֔מי
֤ ַ וַתּ

The women commented to Naomi,

בָּ ֣רוּ� יְ ה ָו֔ה

“Blessed be God,
who did not block your helper today.

ֹאל הַ יּ֑וֹם
֖ ֵ אשֶׁ ר ֣ל ֹא ִה ְשׁ ִבּ֥ית ָל֛� גּ
ֲ֠

May the boy become famous in Israel.
May he restore your fortunes

and sustain your old age,
for your loving daughter-in-law

and took it to her breast
and became its nanny.
17

1

The neighbor ladies named him.

They announced, “Naomi has a boy,”
and they named him Oved.

He’s the father of Yishai, father of David.
This is the family line of Peretz.

S

18

vateled ben.

Vatomarna hanashim el Na’omi,
“Baruch Adonai

asher lo hishbit lach go’el hayom.

היָה לָ � ֙ ְלמֵ ִשׁ ֣יב ֶנ֔פֶ שׁ
֤ ָ ְו

Vehayah lach lemeshiv nefesh

�֑וּלכַ ְל ֵכּ֖ל אֶ ת־שֵׂ יבָ ֵת
ְ

֙ � ִֶכּ ֣י כַ לָּ ֵת֤� �אשֶׁ ר־אֲהֵ בַ ֙ת

֙ ו ִַתּ ַ֨קּח ָנע ֳִמ֤י אֶ ת־הַ ֶיּ ֙לֶ ד

ulechalkel et sevatech,
ki chalatech asher ahevatech
yeladatu,

asher hi tovah lach mishivah banim!”
Vatikach Na’omi et hayeled

יקהּ
ָ֔ ֵו ְַתּ ִשׁ ֵת֣הוּ ְבח

vat’shitehu vecheikah,

ֹמנֶת
ֽ ֶ ו ְַתּ ִהי־ל֖ וֹ ְלא

vat’hi lo le’omenet.

Pr

Naomi picked up the child

vayiten Adonai lah herayon,

Veyikareh shemo beYisra’el.

She’s better for you than seven sons!” ר־היא ֙ ט֣ וֹבָ ה ֔ ָל� ִמ ִשּׁ ְב ָע֖ה בָּ נִ ֽים
ִ
ֶאֲשׁ
16

vayavo eleha,

וְ יִ קָּ ֵ ֥רא ְשׁמ֖ וֹ ְבּיִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ ֽאל

יְ לָ ַ ֔דתּוּ

has borne him.

vatehi lo le’ishah

ev

15

Vayikach Bo’az et Rut

ie
w

וַיִּ ֨ ֵתּן יְ הוָ ֥ה ָל֛הּ הֵ ָרי֖וֹן

134

֙ ו ִַתּ ְק ֶראנָה֩ ֨לוֹ הַ ְשּׁכֵ נ֥וֹת שֵׁ ם

Vatikrenah lo haschenot shem

ד־בּן ְל ָנע ֳִמ֑י
֖ ֵ ַלֵ א ֹ֔מר יֻלּ

lemor, “Yulad ben leNa’omi,”

עוֹבד
ֵ֔ ֙ ו ִַתּ ְק ֶר֤אנָ ֽה ְשׁמוֹ

vatikrenah shemo Oved.

ֲבי ָדוִ ֽד
֥ ִ שׁי א
֖ ַ ִה֥ וּא א ֲִבי־י

Hu avi Yishai avi David.

תּוֹל ֣דוֹת ֔ ָפּ ֶרץ
ְ
֙ וְ אֵ ֙לֶּ ה

Ve’eleh toldot Paretz:

Peretz fathered Chetzron,

הוֹל֥יד אֶ ת־חֶ ְצ ֽרוֹן
ִ
ֶפּ ֶ֖רץ

Peretz holid et Chetzron,

19

ת־רם
֔ ָ ֶהוֹל ֣יד א
ִ
֙ וְ חֶ ְצרוֹן

veChetzron holid et Ram,

הוֹל֥יד אֶ ת־עַ ִ ֽמּינ ָ ָֽדב
ִ
וְ ָ ֖רם

veRam holid et Aminadav,

Chetzron fathered Ram,

SP

Ram fathered Aminadav,
20

Aminadav fathered Nachshon,

Nachshon fathered Salmah,

21

Salmah fathered Boaz,

Boaz fathered Oved,

1

הוֹל ֣יד אֶ ת־נ ְַח ֔שׁוֹן
ִ
֙ וְ עַ ִ ֽמּינ ָָדב
הוֹל֥יד אֶ ת־שַׂ ְל ָ ֽמה
ִ
וְ נ ְַחשׁ֖ וֹן
הוֹל ֣יד אֶ ת־ ֹ֔בּעַ ז
ִ
֙ וְ שַׂ ְלמוֹן
ת־עוֹבד
ֵֽ
ֶהוֹל֥יד א
ִ
בעַ ז
ֹ֖ וּ

ve’Aminadav holid et Nachshon,
veNachshon holid et Salmah,
veSalmah holid et Bo’az
uVo’az holid et Oved,

 אֹ ֽ ֶמנֶתcan mean nurse, wet-nurse, nanny or carer; the term is used of Mordochai’s care for Ester.
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Chapter 4

שׁי
ָ ֔ ִהוֹל ֣יד אֶ ת־י
ִ
֙ וְ עֹ בֵ ד

ve’Oved holid et Yishai

and Yishai fathered David.

ת־דּוִ ֽד
ָ ֶהוֹל֥יד א
ִ
שׁי
֖ ַ ִוְ י

veYishai holid et David.

SP

S

Pr

ev

ie
w

Oved fathered Yishai,

22
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The Book of Lamentations
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אֵ יכָ ה

Lamentations ▪  ▪ אֵ יכָהEicha

Chapter 1
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Lamentations ▪  ▪ אֵ י ָכהEicha
Chapter 1

ie
w

The word “daughter /  בת/ bat” can refer to a village near a larger town; we might think of it as a suburb,
dependent on its larger neighbor. The word also means treasured part, as in “apple of the eye.” The poet uses
 בתin all three senses. When the poem speaks of “the daughter of Zion” or “the daughter of Judah,” the
beloved town of Jerusalem is personified as a vulnerable female figure and as a little village. With its walls and
courtyards, citadels and palaces, it should have been the protector of its smaller neighbors, but it is now
reduced to dependency and ruin.
1
How empty sits
יכ ֣ה ׀ י ְָשׁ ָב֣ה בָ ָ ֗דד
ָ ֵ אEicha yashvah vadad,
הָ עִ יר ֙ ַר ָבּ ִ֣תי ֔ ָעם

ha’ir rabati am,

she’s like a grieving widow.

הָ יְ ָ ֖תה ְכּאַ ְלמָ נָ ֑ה

haytah ka’almanah.

ev

the once densely populated town;
She who was once great among nations,
princess among provinces,
has now become a conscript!
2

She weeps and weeps at night

שָׂ ָר ִ֙תי ֙ בַּ ְמּ ִדינ֔וֹת

sarati bamdinot,

2

all her friends have betrayed her
and have become her enemies.
by pain and great toil,

S

so that she lives among foreigners
finding no respite.

All who chased her caught her

Bacho tivkeh balailah,

ח ָי֔הּ
ֱ וְ ִד ְמעָ תָ הּ ֙ ַע ֣ל ֶ ֽל

vedim’atah al lecheyah:

ַָחם ִמכָּ ל־ ֹאה ֲֶב֑יה
֖ ֵ ין־ל֥הּ ְמנ
ָ ֵ ֽא
ל־רעֶ ֙יהָ ֙ ָבּ֣גְ דוּ ָ֔בהּ
ֵ ָכּ
ָה֥יוּ ָל֖הּ ְלאֹיְ ִ ֽבים
הוּד֤ה
ָ ְגָּ ֽ ְל ֨ ָתה י

רב ֲעב ָ ֹ֔דה
ֹ ֣ ֵמֵ עֹ ֙נִ י ֙ וּמ

ein lah menachem mikol ohaveha.
Kol re’eha bagdu vah—
hayu lah le’oyvim.
Galta Yehuda
me’oni umerov avoda.

גּוֹי֔ם
ִ ִַה ֚יא י ְָשׁ ָב֣ה ב

Hi yashva vagoyim,

ַ֥ל ֹא מָ ְצ ָא֖ה מָ נ֑וֹח

lo matza mano’ach.

ָכָּ ל־ר ְֹד ֶ ֥פיהָ ִה ִשּׂיג֖וּה
ֵבּ֥ין הַ ְמּצָ ִ ֽרים

Kol rodfeha hisiguha
bein hamtzarim.

SP

in their ambush.3

haytah lamas.

בָּ כ֨ וֹ ִת ְב ֜ ֶכּה בַּ ֗ ַלּיְ לָ ה

Pr

all who loved her bring no comfort,

Judah is exiled,

Rabati vagoyim,

הָ יְ ָ ֖תה לָ ַ ֽמס

1

and tears are on her cheek;

3

גּוֹי֗ם
ִ ַַרּ ָבּ ִ֣תי ב

1

( מסtax) refers to forced or conscripted labor. To build the Temple, Solomon conscripted a labor force: “King
Solomon levied a conscript labor force from all Israel /  וַ יַּעַ ל הַ מֶּ לֶ� ְשׁ�מֹ ה מַ ס ִמכָּל־ ִי ְשׂ ָראֵ ל/ Vaya’al haMelech
Shelomo mas mikol Yisra’el” (I Kings 5:13).
2
“For her, there is no comforter among all her lovers”—those who love her or whom she loves.
3
“Between the narrow places.”
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Zion’s roads are in mourning

ַדּ ְר ֨ ֵכי ִציּ֜ וֹן אֲבֵ ֗לוֹת

for no-one comes to a festival;

מוֹעד
ֵ֔
ִמ ְבּ ִלי ֙ בָּ ֵא֣י

4

ל־שׁעָ ֶר ֙יהָ ֙ ֽשׁוֹמֵ ִ֔מין
ְ
ָכּ

all her gates are abandoned,
her priests sigh,

ר־להּ
ָֽ
ַתוּ�תיהָ נּוּג֖וֹת וְ ִה֥יא מ
ֶ֥
ְבּ

her girls are sick and she feels awful.
5

Her foes are in charge,

Darchei Tziyon aveilot
mibli ba’ei mo’ed.
Kol she’areha shomemin,

ie
w

כּהֲנֶ ֖יהָ ֶנ ֱאנ ִָח֑ים
ֹ

Chapter 1

֙ הָ ֨יוּ צָ ֶר֤יהָ ְלר ֹאשׁ

1

Kohaneha ne’enachim;

betuloteha nugot, vehi mar lah.

Hayu tzareha lerosh,

her enemies content,

אֹיְ ֶב֣יהָ שָׁ ֔לוּ

for God has hurt her

ִ ֽכּי־יְהוָ ֥ה הוֹגָ ֖הּ

ki Adonai hogah

ָֹב־פּשָׁ ֶע ֑יה
ְ עַ ֣ל ר

al rov pesha’eha,

for her many sins,

עוֹלָ ֶל֛יהָ הָ ְלכ֥ וּ ְשׁ ִב֖י

her children have gone to captivity

ֵי־צר
ֽ ָ ִל ְפנ

All her beauty has left Zion’s daughter.

ת־צ ֖יּוֹן כָּ ל־ה ֲָד ָר֑הּ
ִ
ֵַצא ִמבּ
֥ ֵ ַויּ

2

ָהָ י֣וּ שָׂ ֶ ֗ריה

Her princes have become

ְכּאַ יּ ִָלים ֙ ל ֹא־מָ ְצא֣ וּ ִמ ְר ֔ ֶעה

like harts that find no pasture

רוֹדף
ֽ ֵ ַויּ ְֵלכ֥ וּ ְבל ֹא־ ֖ ֹכחַ ִל ְפנֵ ֥י

and flee the hunter, exhausted.
Jerusalem recalled

רה יְ רוּשָׁ ֗לַ ִם
֣ ָ ָזֽ ְכ

Pr

7

ָרוּדיה
֔ ֶ וּמ
ְ ֙ יְמ֤י עָ נְ ָיהּ
ֵ

in her days of pain and misery,
all her pleasures

olalecha hal’chu sh’vi
lifnei tzar.

ev

before the enemy.
6

oyveha shalu,

ָכּ֚ל מַ חֲמֻ ֶ ֔דיה
ֹ

Vayetzeh mibat Tziyon kol hadarah.
Hayu sareha

ke’ayalim lo matzu mireh,
vayelchu velo cho’ach lifnei rodef.
Zachrah Yerushala’im
yemei onyah um’rudeha,
kol machmudeha

that existed in the old days,

א ֲֶשׁ֥ר הָ י֖וּ ִמ ֣ימֵ י ֶ ֑ק ֶדם

asher hayu mimei kedem

when her people fell at the foe’s hand

ַד־צר
ָ ֗ ִבּנְ ֧ ֹפל עַ ָמּ֣הּ ְבּי

binfol amah beyad tzar,

וְ ֵא֤ין עוֹ ֵזר ֙ ֔ ָלהּ

with no-one to help her:

ָָרא֣ וּהָ צָ ִ ֔רים שָׂ חֲק֖ וּ עַ ֥ל ִמ ְשׁבַּ ֶ ֽתּה

ra’uha tzarim, sachaku al mishbateha.

SP

S

her foes saw her and mocked her ruin.

ve’ein ozer lah;

1

“Her foes have become the head/chief.”
Two notes on this. First, the “written” word (in manuscript versions) is  מן־בתinstead of ;מבַּ ת
ִ there’s no
difference in meaning. Second, the word  בתnot only means daughter, it can refer to the (presumably)
unprotected dwellings around a town, “daughters” in that they depend on the protection of the walled town.

2
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Chapter 1

Jerusalem performed a sin,

so she has become untouchable.

1

Even she groans and recoils from herself.
Her filth was in lifting her skirts,

she didn’t think of her future,
she fell suddenly, no one comforts her:

The foe’s power stretched

ַתּשָׁ ב אָ ֽחוֹר
֥ ָ ַם־ה֥יא נֶאֶ נְ ָח֖ה ו
ִ גּ

for she saw foreigners
who came to her sanctuary,
whom you told
All her people groan,

יתהּ
ָ ֔ ֤ל ֹא ָז ְֽכ ָרה ֙ אַ ח ֲִר

lo zachrah acharitah,

ַחם ָל ֑הּ
֖ ֵ ו ֵַתּ ֶ֣רד ְפּלָ ִ ֔אים ֵ ֥אין ְמנ

They’ve given up their treasures for food

ָידוֹ ֙ ָפּ ַ֣רשׂ ֔ ָצר

Yado paras tzar

ki ra’atah goyim

שׁהּ
ָ ֔ ָבּ֣אוּ ִמ ְק ָדּ

ba’u mikdashah

א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ִצ ִוּ֔יתָ ה

asher tzivitah

�באוּ בַ קָּ ָה֖ל ָ ֽל
ֹ ֥ ל ֹא־ ָי

lo yavo’u vakahal lach.

֙ מּהּ ֶנ ֱאנ ִָחים
֤ ָ ַכָּ ל־ע

Kol amah ne’enachim

יהם ְבּ ֖ ֹאכֶ ל
֛ ֶ נ ְָתנ֧וּ מַ חֲמַ ֵדּ
ְלהָ ִשׁ ֣יב נָ ֑פֶ שׁ

֖יתי זוֹלֵ ָ ֽלה
ִ ִִכּ֥י הָ י

S

how I am despised!”

It’s nothing to all you who cross the road. ֒ �ל־ע ְב ֵרי ֶד ֶר
ֹ֣
ָל֣ ו ֹא אֲלֵ יכֶ ם ֮ כּ
Look and see
הַ ִבּ ֣יטוּ ְוּרא֗ וּ
12

SP

if there’s any suffering like my suffering

2

al kol machamadeha

֙ י־רא ֲָת֤ה גוֹיִ ם
ָ ִ ֽכּ

ְר ֵא֤ה יְ ה ָוה ֙ ְוֽהַ ִ֔בּיטָ ה

1

“Re’eh Adonai et onyi
ki higdil oyev.”

“See, God, and look

on the day of God’s anger.

vatered pela’im: ein menachem lah.

ִכּ֥י ִהגְ ִ ֖דּיל אוֹיֵ ֽב

ְמבַ ְקּ ִשׁ ֣ים ֔ ֶלחֶ ם

2

which God has inflicted

gam hi ne’en’chah, vatashav achor.
Tumatah beshuleha,

Pr

they should not enter your congregation.

which has hurt me,

ki ra’u ervatah;

ָשׁוּליה
ֶ ֗ תהּ ְבּ
֣ ָ ָטֻ ְמא

ָעַ ֖ל כָּ ל־מַ חֲמַ ֶדּ֑יה

to all she held dear,

to sustain life.

Kol mechabdeha hiziluha

ev

for the foe has triumphed.”

hunting for food.

al ken lenidah hayatah.

ְר ֵא֤ה יְ ה ָוה ֙ אֶ ת־עָ נְ ִי֔י

“See, God, my misery,

11

יד֣ה הָ יָ ֑תָ ה
ָ ִל־כּ֖ן ְלנ
ֵ ַע
י־רא֣ וּ עֶ ְרו ֔ ָָתהּ
ָ ִכּ

for now they’ve seen her naked.

10

Chet chatah Yerushala’im;

֙ ָל־מכַ ְבּ ֶד֤יהָ ִהזִּ יל ֙וּה
ְ ָ ֽכּ

All who honored her deride her

9

ח ְטא ָ ֽח ְטאָ ה ֙ יְ ֣רוּשָׁ ֔לַ ִם
ֵ֤

ie
w

8
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ִאם־יֵ ֤שׁ מַ ְכאוֹב ֙ ְכּמַ ְכא ִֹ֔בי
עוֹל֖ל ִל ֑י
ַ
א ֲֶשׁ֥ר

mevakshim lechem;
natnu machamadeihem be’ochel
lehashiv nafesh.
re’eh Adonai vehabitah
ki hayiti zolelah!
Lo aleichem kol ovrei derech;
habitu ure’u
im yesh machov kemachovi
asher olal li,

אֲשֶׁ ר ֙ הוֹגָ ֣ה יְ ה ָו֔ה

asher hogah Adonai

ְבּי֖וֹם ח ֲ֥רוֹן אַ ֽפּוֹ

beyom charon apo.

“Like a menstruating woman,” who (by Jewish tradition) refrains from physical contact with her husband.
The written text has  מחמודיהםbut we read מַ חֲ מַ דֵּ יהֶ ם. There may be little difference in meaning.
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From above God sent into my bones fire

ֹתי
֖ ַ ח־אשׁ ְבּעַ ְצמ
֥ ֵ ִַממָּ ֛רוֹם ָ ֽשׁל
דּנָּה
֑ ֶ וַיִּ ְר

that overcame me,

֙ פָּ ַ ֨רשׂ ֶר֤שֶׁ ת ְל ַרגְ לַ י

spread a net to trip my feet,

יב֣נִ י אָ ֔חוֹר
ַ ה ֱִשׁ

dragged me backwards

נְ תָ ַנ ֙נִ י ֙ ֹֽשׁמֵ ֔ ָמה

leaving me dazed,1

כָּ ל־הַ יּ֖וֹם ָדּוָ ֽה

sick all day long.
14

The yoke of my sins is bound to God’s hand,

Mimarom shalach esh be’atzmotai
vayirdenah;
paras reshet leraglai,

ie
w

13

Chapter 1

נִ ְשׂקַ ד֩ עֹ֨ ל ְפּשָׁ ֜ ַעי ְבּי ָ֗דוֹ

heshivani achor,

netanani shomemah,
kol hayom davah.

Niskad ol pesha’ai beyado;

they are tethered on to my neck;

ָארי
֖ ִ יִ ְשׂ ָ ֽתּ ְרג֛וּ עָ ל֥ וּ עַ ל־צַ וּ

God has made my strength fail;

ִה ְכ ִשׁ ֣יל כּ ִֹח ֑י

hichshil kochi;

ד ָנ֔י
ֹ נְ תָ נַ ֣נִ י ֲא

netanani Adonai

God has surrendered me

bidei lo uchal kum.

ev

ֹא־אוּכ֥ל קֽ וּם
ַ
ידי ל
֖ ֵ ִבּ

into the power of enemies I cannot resist.

yistargu alu al tzavari;

God tossed aside my dearest fighters

ד ָני ֙ ְבּ ִק ְר ִ֔בּי
ֹ יר֤י ׀ ֲא
ַ ִס ֨ ָלּה כָ ל־אַ ִבּ

Silah chol abirai Adonai bekirbi

named a date to crush my fighting lads;

חוּר֑י
ָ ַמוֹע֖ד ִל ְשׁ ֣ ֹבּר בּ
ֵ
קָ ָ ֥רא עָ ַל֛י

karah alai mo’ed lishbor bachurai.

15

God has bloodied

2

Judah’s virgin daughter.

ד ָנ֔י
ֹ ַגּ ֚ת ָדּ ַר֣� ֲא

Gat darach Adonai

הוּדה
ֽ ָ ְתוּל֖ת בַּ ת־י
ַ ִל ְב

livtulat bat Yehuda.

בוֹכ ֗ ָיּה
ִ
ל־א֣לֶּ ה ׀ אֲנִ ֣י
ֵ ַע

Al eleh ani vochi’ah,

עֵ ינִ ֤י ׀ עֵ ינִ י ֙ ֹי ְ֣ר ָדה ֔ ַמּיִ ם

eini, eini yorda mayim

for far away is any consolation

ַחם
֖ ֵ חק ִמ ֶמּ֛נִּ י ְמנ
֥ ַ י־ר
ָ ִ ֽכּ

ki rachak mimeni menachem

3

that might revive me;

Pr

I weep for all these disasters;

my eye, my eye lets water flow

16

my children are desolate

הָ י֤וּ בָ ַני ֙ ֽשׁוֹמֵ ִ֔מים
ִכּ֥י ג ַָב֖ר אוֹיֵ ֽב

meshiv nafshi;
hayu vanai shomemim
ki gavar oyev.

SP

S

because the enemy has prevailed.

מֵ ִשׁ ֣יב נ ְַפ ִשׁ ֑י

1

“God has given me destruction/stunning.”
“The wine-trough has-trodden God”; treading grapes makes a lot of red liquid so presumably this is an idiom
that means spilling blood.  בְּ תוּלָהmeans young woman or virgin—in ancient times, a young woman would likely
live in her father’s (and mother’s) house until marriage; then, she’d become a matron instead of a maid.
3
“Bring back my life-force,” or restore and refresh.
2
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Chapter 1

ָשׂה ִציּ֜ וֹן ְבּי ֶ ָ֗דיה
ָ ֨ ֵ ֽפּ ְר

Zion reaches out in supplication1

ֵא֤ין ְמנַחֵ ם ֙ ֔ ָלהּ

but none can comfort her.

ִצוָּ ֧ה יְ הוָ ֛ה ְל ַי ֲע ֖ ֹקב

God has decreed for Jacob

יב֣יו צָ ָר֑יו
ָ ְס ִב

those around him are to be his enemies,

ֵיהם
ֽ ֶ הָ יְ ָת֧ה יְ רוּשָׁ לַ ֛ ִם ְלנִ ָ ֖דּה בֵּ ינ

among whom Jerusalem seems sick.2
18

יתי
ִ צַ ִ ֥דּיק ה֛ וּא יְ הוָ ֖ה ִכּ ֣י ִפ ֣יהוּ מָ ִ ֑ר

God is right; I defied God’s decree;

listen, all peoples,

ִשׁ ְמעוּ־נָ ֣א כָ ל־ ָ ֽהעַ ִ֗מּים

3

ְוּראוּ ֙ מַ ְכא ִֹ֔בי

and see my pain:
my girls and lads are gone to captivity.

My priests and elders died in the town
while searching for food
to revive themselves.

֙ אתי ַ ֽל ְמאַ הֲבַ י
ִ ר
֤ ָ ָק

See, God, how I suffer.

ֵה֣מָּ ה ִר ֔מּוּנִ י

כּהֲנַ ֥י וּזְקֵ נַ ֖י בָּ ִע ֣יר גָּוָ ֑עוּ
ֹ
י־בקְ שׁ֥ וּ ֹא ֙כֶ ל ֙ ֔ ָלמוֹ
ִ ִ ֽכּ

וְ י ִָשׁ֖יבוּ אֶ ת־נ ְַפ ָ ֽשׁם

֙ ר־לי
ִ
ְַר ֵ֨אה יְ הוָ ֤ה ִ ֽכּי־צ
מֵ עַ ֣י חֳמַ ְר ֔ ָמרוּ

Pr

20

חוּרי הָ ְלכ֥ וּ בַ ֶ ֽשּׁ ִבי
֖ ַ ַתוּ�תי וּב
ַ֥
ְבּ

I called to my lovers

but they cheated me.

My guts are boiling,

my heart is twisted inside me
for oh, I have rebelled.

Outside, the sword is killing people,
while in the house, it’s like death.
21

They have heard me groaning

S

but no one comforts me;

נ ְֶה ַפּ֤� ִל ִבּי ֙ ְבּקִ ְר ִ֔בּי
יתי
ִ ִכּ֥י מָ ֖רוֹ מָ ִ ֑ר

ה־ח ֶ֖רב
ֶ
ִָמח֥ וּץ ִשׁ ְכּל
בַּ ַבּ֥יִ ת כַּ ָ ֽמּוֶת

שָׁ ְמע֞ וּ ִכּ֧י ֶנ ֱאנ ָָח֣ה ָ֗אנִ י
ֵא֤ין ְמנַחֵ ם ֙ ִ֔לי

all my foes heard my trouble and celebrated שׂשׂוּ
ָ ֔ ֙ כָּ ל־ ֹ֨איְ ַ֜בי שָׁ ְמע֤ וּ ָ ֽרעָ ִתי
that you did this.
ִָכּ֥י אַ ָ ֖תּה עָ ִשׂ ֑ית

SP

If only you would bring the day you promised
so they would be like me in suffering!

ein menachem lah.
Tzivah Adonai leYa’akov
sevivav tzarav.

Hayta Yerushala’im lenida beineihem.
Tzadik hu Adonai ki fihu mariti.
Shimu nah chol ha’amim
ure’u machovi;

betulotai uvachurai hal’chu bashevi.

Karati lam’ahavai,

ev

19

Persah Tziyon beyadeha;

ie
w

17
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hemah rimuni;
kohanai uzekenai ba’ir gava’u
ki vikshu ochel lamo
veyashivu et nafsham.
Re’eh Adonai ki tzar li,

me’ai chomarmaru.
Nehpach libi bekirbi
ki maro mariti.
Michutz shiklah cherev
babayit kamavet.
Shamu ki ne’enachah ani;
ein menachem li.
Kol oyvai shamu ra’ati, sasu
ki atah asita.

ָהֵ ֵב֥אתָ יוֹם־קָ ָ ֖ראת

Heveta yom karata,

וְ יִ ְֽהי֥וּ כָ ֽמוֹנִ י

veyiheyu chamoni.

1

“Zion reaches out her hands,” in prayer or for help.
“Jerusalem has become a sick woman among them,” or “a menstruating woman”; when societies value
population growth, women are most honored when they are or can become pregnant; menstruation (with or
without the discomfort it can bring) may be viewed as sickness.
3
The manuscript “written” text is  כָל־עמיםand the text we read and translate is instead כָל־ ֽ ָהעַ ִמּים.
2
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֙ �ל־רעָ ָת֤ם ְלפָ ֶנ ֙י
ָ ָתָּ ֨ב ֹא כ

May all their evil come before you,

עוֹל ֣ל ֔ ָלמוֹ
ֵ ְו

and you do to them

ל־פּשָׁ עָ ֑י
ְ ָעוֹל ְ֛לתָּ ִל֖י עַ ֣ל כּ
ַ
כַּ א ֲֶשׁ֥ר

what you did to me for all my sins,

ֹתי
֖ ַ י־רבּ֥ וֹת אַ נְ ח
ַ ִ ֽכּ

for great is my misery

וְ ִל ִבּ֥י ַדוָּ ֽי

and my heart is in pain.

Chapter 2
1

֙ ד ָני
ֹ אֵ יכָ ה֩ י ִָ֨עיב ְבּאַ פּ֤ וֹ ׀ ֲא

How God in anger has clouded

ת־ציּ֔ וֹן
ִ
ַאֶ ת־בּ

Zion’s bright daughter,

ִה ְשׁ ִל֤י� ִמשָּׁ מַ ֙יִ ם ֙ ֶ֔א ֶרץ

flung from high heaven down to earth

ִתּ ְפ ֶא ֶ֖רת יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵא֑ל

ֹם־רגְ ָל֖יו
ַ הד
ֲ וְ ל ֹא־ז ַָכ֥ר

neglected God’s glorious footstool1

ְבּי֥וֹם אַ ֽפּוֹ

in God’s day of anger!
2

God has swallowed without remorse

all Jacob’s pastures

2

הָ ַר֧ס ְבּעֶ ְב ָרת֛ וֹ

Pr

in anger razed

הוּדה
֖ ָ ְִמ ְב ְצ ֵ ֥רי בַ ת־י

the forts of Judah’s daughter,

ִהגִּ ֣יעַ לָ ָא ֶ֑רץ

brought them down to the ground

dishonored the government and its leaders.
3

4

כּ֚ל ֶק ֶ֣רן יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ֔אל
ֹ

הֵ ִשׁ֥יב אָ ח֛ וֹר יְ ִמינ֖וֹ ִמ ְפּנֵ ֣י אוֹיֵ ֑ב

S

retreated in battle from the foe5
and blazed in Jacob’s dwellings
like a flaming tongue

6

ka’asher olalta li al kol pesha’ai
ki rabot an’chotai,
velibi davai.

Eicha ya’iv be’apo Adonai

et bat Tziyon,

hishlich mishamayim eretz
tiferet Yisra’el,

֙ וַיִּ ְבעַ ֤ר ְבּ ַי ֲע ֹקב

velo zachar hadom raglav
beyom apo.

Bilah Adonai, velo chamal,
et kol ne’ot Ya’akov;

haras be’evrato

mivtzerei vat Yehudah,
higi’ah la’aretz,
chilel mamlachah vesareha.
Gadah bachori af
kol keren Yisra’el,
heshiv achor yemino mipnei oyev,
vayivar beYa’akov

ְכּ ֵא֣שׁ ֶ ֽלהָ ָ֔בה

ke’esh lehavah

אָ ְכ ָל֖ה סָ ִ ֽביב

achlah saviv.

SP

that consumes everything in reach.

ִָח ֵלּ֥ל מַ ְמלָ ָכ֖ה וְ שָׂ ֶ ֽריה

דע ָ ֽבּח ֳִרי ַ֗אף
֣ ַ ָגּ

In fierce anger has God cut down

Israel’s every pride,

ד ָנ֜י וְ ֣ל ֹא חָ ֗ ַמל
ֹ ִבּ ֨ ַלּע ֲא
אֵ ֚ת כָּ ל־נְ א֣ וֹת ַי ֲע ֹ֔קב

3

ve’olel lamo

ev

Israel’s splendor,

Tavo chol ra’atam lefanecha

ie
w

22

Chapter 2

1

What’s the glory in being a footstool? This is no common role, for it’s where Heaven meets Earth.
The Hebrew  וְ �א חָ מַ לis what we read. In a scroll, we would write �א חָ מַ ל, which means the same.
3
I.e., the places where Jewish people live.
4
“Horn.” Hunters value an animal by the size of its horns, and some motorists are proud of their horns. “Nice
horn, Sol,” is always a welcome compliment.
5
“Turned back God’s right hand (i.e., the fighting arm) from the presence of the foe.”
6
“Eating around,” i.e., burning up everything it touches in every direction.
2
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Chapter 2
4

ָדּ ַ ֨ר� קַ ְשׁ ֜תּוֹ ְכּאוֹ ֵי֗ב

God has bent1 God’s bow like an enemy,

נִ ָצּ֤ב יְ ִמינוֹ ֙ ְכּ ֔ ָצר

set God’s right arm, the fighting arm, like a foe
and killed all the good-looking soldiers;

כּל מַ חֲמַ ֵדּי־עָ ֑יִ ן
ֹ ֖ ה ֹ֔רג
ֲ וַ ֽ ַיּ

2

in the tent of Zion’s daughter

שָׁ ַפ֥� כָּ ֵ ֖אשׁ חֲמָ ֽתוֹ

God has poured out anger like fire.
5

֙ הָ ֨ ָיה ֲאדֹנָ ֤י ׀ ְכּאוֹ ֵיב

God has become an enemy,

ִבּ ַלּ ֣ע יִ ְשׂ ָר ֵ֔אל

has swallowed Israel,

ָנוֹתיה
ֶ ֔ ִבּלַּ ע ֙ כָּ ל־אַ ְר ְמ

swallowed all its palaces,

חת ִמ ְבצָ ָר֑יו
֖ ֵ ִשׁ

destroyed its castles,

הוּדה
֔ ָ ְַו ֶיּ ֶ֙רב ֙ ְבּבַ ת־י

and worsened for Judah’s daughter
God has wrecked God’s shelter, like the garden,

God has driven from Zion’s memory
festival and Sabbath day
ruler and priest.

מס כַּ ַגּן ֙ שֻׂ כּ֔ וֹ
ֹ ֤ ַויּ ְַח
חת מוֹע ֲ֑דוֹ
֖ ֵ ִשׁ

֙ ִשׁ ֨ ַכּח יְ הוָ ֤ה ׀ ְבּ ִציּוֹן

מוֹע ֣ד וְ שַׁ ָ֔בּת
ֵ

וַיִּ נְ ַ ֥אץ ְבּ ַזֽעַ ם־אַ פּ֖ וֹ

Pr

and in fierce anger humiliated
7

תַּ אֲנִ יָּ ֖ה ַואֲנִ יָּ ֽה

3

destroyed God’s meeting place;

God has rejected God’s altar,

shunned God’s sanctuary,

trapped in the enemy’s power
the walls of its citadels;

S

the enemy make a noise in God’s house

vayaharog kol machamadei ayin;
be’ohel bat Tziyon

shafach ka’esh chamato.

Haya Adonai ke’oyev;

bilah Yisra’el,

bilah kol armenoteha,
shichet mivtzarav,

vayerev bevat Yehudah
ta’aniyah va’aniyah.

ֹהן
ֽ ֵ ֶ ֥מלֶ � וְ כ

֙ ָז ֨ ַנח ֲאדֹנָ ֤י ׀ ִמז ְְבּחוֹ
נִ ֵא֣ר ִמ ְק ָדּ ֔שׁוֹ

ִה ְסגִּ יר ֙ ְבּיַד־אוֹ ֵי֔ב
ָנוֹת֑יה
ֶ חוֹ ֖ ֹמת אַ ְר ְמ

ק֛ וֹל נ ְָתנ֥וּ ְבּבֵ ית־יְ הוָ ֖ה
מוֹעֽד
ֵ
ְכּי֥וֹם

Vayachmos kagan sukoh,
shichet mo’ado;
shikach Adonai beTziyon
mo’ed veshabat,
vayin’atz beza’am apo
melech vechohen.
Zanach Adonai mizbecho,
ni’er mikdasho,
hisgir beyad oyev
chomot armenoteha;
kol natnu beveit Adonai
keyom mo’ed.

SP

as if they’re celebrating a festival day.

nitzav yemino ketzar

ev

wailing and weeping.
6

Darach kashto ke’oyev,

ie
w

ת־ציּ֔ וֹן
ִ
ְַבּ ֹא ֙הֶ ל ֙ בּ

144

1

The word � ָדּ ַרusually means “stepped” or “trod,” and some archers use their feet when stringing a bow.
“All the ones that please the eye”; don’t you love a parade, with all the uniformed ranks polished and
gleaming?
3
“God-has-wrecked like-the-garden God’s-shelter,” reading שֻׂ כּ ֹו, “God’s shelter,” as ( סֻ כּ ֹוfrom סוּכָּה, a
temporary shelter). God’s “shelter” is the Temple; as for the garden with a definite article, I suspect it refers to
the Garden of Eden. Both are inaccessible.
2
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֙ שׁב יְ הוָ ֤ה ׀ ְלהַ ְשׁ ִחית
ַ ֨ ָח

God planned to destroy

ת־ציּ֔ וֹן
ִ
ַחוֹמ֣ת בּ
ַ

the wall of Zion’s daughter,
set a limit,

נָ ֣טָ ה ָ֔קו

1

devoured without restraint,

ַל ֹא־הֵ ִשׁ֥יב י ָ֖דוֹ ִמבַּ ֵלּ ֑ע

2

חוֹמ֖ה
ָ ְל־ח֥ל ו
ֵ
ֶוֽ ַַיּאֲב

brought mourning to rampart and wall;

י ְַח ָ ֥דּו אֻ ְמ ָ ֽללוּ

they collapsed together.

Chashav Adonai lehashchit
chomat bat Tziyon,
natah kav,

ie
w

8

Chapter 2

lo heshiv yadoh mibale’ah,
vaya’avel chel vechomah;
yachdav umlalu.

Her gates have sunk into the ground,

ָטָ ְבע֤ וּ בָ אָ ֶ֙רץ ֙ ְשׁעָ ֶ ֔ריה

Tav’u va’aretz she’areha,

God broke and shattered her gates’ bars,

ָיח֑יה
ֶ ִא ַבּ֥ד וְ ִשׁ ַבּ֖ר ְבּ ִר

ibad veshibar bericheha,

9

her ruler and leaders are exiled among foreigners;

מֵ יְ הוָ ֽה

from God.
They sit on the ground, silent,

the elders of Zion’s daughter;

֙ ֵי ְשׁב֨ וּ לָ ָא ֶ֤רץ יִ ְדּמוּ
ת־ציּ֔ וֹן
ִ
ַזִקְ נֵ ֣י ב

ֹאשׁם
ָ ֔ ֶ ֽהעֱל֤ וּ עָ פָ ר ֙ עַ ל־ר

גְרוּ שַׂ ִ ֑קּים
֖ ָח

Pr

they have thrown dust on their heads
and dressed themselves in sackcloth.

They have bowed their heads to the ground,
the daughters of Jerusalem.
11

יאיהָ ל ֹא־מָ ְצא֥ וּ חָ ז֖וֹן
ֶ֕ ַגּם־נְ ִב

I can’t see for weeping,

3

my innards are seething,

my liver is spilled on the ground

malkah vesareha vagoyim;
ein Torah.

ev

Even her prophets have found no inspiration
10

֙ מַ ְל ֨ ָכּהּ וְ שָׂ ֶר֤יהָ בַ גּוֹיִ ם
תּוֹרה
֔ ָ ֵא֣ין

there’s no law.

Gam nevi’eha lo matz’u chazon

me’Adonai.

Yeshvu la’aretz, yidmu
ziknei vat Tziyon;
he’elu afar al rosham,
chagru sakim.

ֹאשׁן
ָ ֔ הוֹרידוּ לָ אָ ֶ֙רץ ֙ ר
ִ֤

Horidu la’aretz roshan

תוּ�ת יְרוּשָׁ ָ ֽל ִם
֖ ְבּ

betulot Yerushalayim.

֙ כָּ ֨לוּ בַ ְדּמָ ע֤ וֹת עֵ י ַני

Kalu vadma’ot einai,

חֳמַ ְר ְמ ֣רוּ מֵ ֔ ַעי

נִ ְשׁ ַפּ֤� לָ אָ ֶ֙רץ ֙ ְכּבֵ ִ ֔די

chomarmeru me’ai,
nishpach la’aretz kevedi

ל־שׁ֖בֶ ר בַּ ת־עַ ִמּ ֑י
ֶ ַע

al shever bat ami,

as children and babies faint

עָט֤ף עוֹלֵ ל ֙ וְ יוֹ ֵנ֔ק
ֵ ֵ ֽבּ

be’atef olel veyonek

S

at the ruin of my people’s daughter,

ִבּ ְרחֹב֖ וֹת קִ ְריָ ֽה

bir’chovot kiryah.

SP

in the streets of the town.

1

“Stretched out a line,” presumably to mark a limit in time rather than in space, a date for destruction.
“Did not hold back God’s hand.”
3
“They are done, with tears, my eyes,” i.e. my eyes don’t work any more because of my weeping.
2
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12

אמ ֔רוּ
ְ ֹ ְל ִאמֹּתָ ם ֙ ֽי

To their mothers they say,

אַ יֵּ ֖ה ָדּגָ ֣ן וָיָ ֑יִ ן

“Where is there grain and wine?”

֙ ְבּ ִ ֽה ְתעַ ְטּ ָפ֤ם ֶ ֽכּחָ לָ ל
ִבּ ְרחֹב֣ וֹת ִ֔עיר

in the town streets,

ְבּ ִה ְשׁתַּ ֵפּ֣� נ ְַפ ֔ ָשׁם

as their life spills out

ֹתם
ֽ ָ ל־חיק ִאמּ
ֵ֖
ֶא

on their mothers’ breast.
13

�יד
֞ ֵ ִָ ֽמה־אֲע

How shall I be your witness,

�ה־לּ
ָ֗
ֶָמ֣ה א ֲַדמּ

to what can I compare you,

הַ בַּ ת ֙ יְ ֣רוּשָׁ ֔לַ ִם

O daughter Jerusalem?
to what can I liken you, to comfort you,

Your prophets told you lies and folly;

they did not expose your sin

יאיִ � ָח֤זוּ לָ � ֙ ָשׁ֣וְ א וְ תָ ֔ ֵפל
ַ֗ נְ ִב

They clapped their hands at you,

all who passed along the road,

they hissed and shook their heads

S

at Jerusalem’s daughter.
Is this the town

they call the ultimate in beauty,

SP

the joy of all the earth?

el chek imotam.

Mah a’idech,

mah adameh lach,

habat Yerushala’im?

Mah ashveh lach va’anachamech,
betulat bat Tziyon,

ki gadol kayam shivrech;
mi yirpah lach?
Nevi’ayich chazu lach shav vetafel

lehashiv shevutech,

דּוּחים
ֽ ִ ַשׁוְ א וּמ
֖ ָ מַ ְשׂא֥ וֹת

4

behishtapech nafsham

�בוּת
֑ ֵ ְלהָ ִשׁ ֣יב ְשׁ

Pr

unreliable, misleading oracles.

2

bir’chovot ir,

velo gilu al avonech

�וַיֶּ ֣חֱזוּ ֔ ָל

they prophesied for you

behitatfam kechalal

� ֖ ֵוְ ֽל ֹא־גִ לּ֥ וּ עַ ל־ ֲעוֺנ
3

so as to make you repent;

15

�ִ ֽכּי־ג ָ֥דוֹל כַּ יָּ ֛ם ִשׁ ְב ֵ ֖ר

�א־ל
ֽ ָ ִָמ֥י יִ ְרפּ

who can heal you?

“Ayeh dagan vayayin?”

ev

for your wreckage is vast as the sea;
14

�ָמ֤ה אַ ְשׁוֶה־לָּ � ֙ ַואֲנַ ֽח ֔ ֲֵמ
ת־ציּ֑וֹן
ִ
ַתוּל֖ת בּ
ַ ְבּ

virgin daughter of Zion,

Le’imotam yomru,

ie
w

as they collapse as if dying

1

146

֙ ָ ֽס ְפק֨ וּ עָ ַל֤יִ � כַּ פַּ ֙יִ ם
�ל־ע ְב ֵרי ֶ ֔ד ֶר
ֹ֣
ָכּ

ֹאשׁם
ָ ֔ ָ ֽשׁ ְרקוּ ֙ ַויָּנִ ֣עוּ ר
ל־בּ֖ת יְ רוּשָׁ לָ ֑ ִם
ַ ַע
הֲז ֹ֣את הָ ִ֗עיר

vayechezu lach
masot shav umaduchim.
Safku alayich kapayim,
kol ovrei derech,
sharku vayani’u rosham
al bat Yerushalayim.
Hazot ha’ir

אמרוּ ֙ ְכּ ִל ֣ילַ ת ֹ֔י ִפי
ְ ֹ שֶׁ ֽיּ

sheyomru kelilat yofi,

מָ שׂ֖ וֹשׂ ְלכָ ל־הָ ָ ֽא ֶרץ

masos lechol ha’aretz?

1

“Like a dying person”; the root  חללsuggests pierced, like a person run through by the sword.
Some translate this to say the prophets gave proper warning, placing the blame on the people: “Your prophets
foresaw falsehood and folly. Did they not expose your sin, so as to bring you back from your captivity (or, to
repentance)? And they foresaw for you equivocation and misleading visions.”
3
 שביתךis written (in a manuscript scroll), but not read.
4
Presumably, a gesture of contempt in ancient times, the opposite of modern applause.
2
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16

� ִפָּ צ֨ וּ עָ ַל֤יִ � ִפּיהֶ ם ֙ כָּ ל־א֣ וֹיְ ַ֔בי

All your enemies gape at you;1

קוּ־שׁן
ֵ֔
ָ ֽשׁ ְרקוּ ֙ וַיַּ ֽחַ ְר

they hiss and gnash their teeth.

אָ ְמ ֖רוּ ִבּ ָלּ ְ֑ענוּ

They say, “We’ve swallowed her.

מָ ָצ֥אנוּ ָר ִ ֽאינוּ

It’s here,2 and we’ve seen it!”
17

God has done what God planned.

שׂה יְה ָו֜ה א ֲֶשׁ֣ר ז ֗ ָָמם
ָ ֨ ָע
֙ ִבּ ַצּ֤ע אֶ ְמ ָרתוֹ

God has accomplished the pledge

י־ק ֶדם
ֶ֔ ֵא ֲֶשׁ֣ר ִצוָּ ֣ה ִ ֽמימ

decreed in ancient times.

הָ ַ ֖רס וְ ֣ל ֹא חָ ָמ֑ל

God has flattened the town without pity
God has raised the pride of your foes.
18

� ִהֵ ִ ֖רים ֶ ֥ק ֶרן צָ ָ ֽרי

ת־ ִציּוֹן
֠ ַחוֹמ֣ת בּ
ַ

O wall of Zion’s daughter,

֙ הוֹר ִידי כַ נַּ ֤חַ ל ִדּ ְמעָ ה
ִ֨

let your tears fall like a river,
day and night;
Don’t let your favorite be silent.

3

when the night watches begin;

bitzah emrato

asher tzivah mimei kedem.
Haras velo chamal

vay’samach alayich oyev;
herim keren tzarayich.

Tza’ak libam el Adonai.

Chomat bat Tziyon,
horidi chanachal dimah

� ֽ ֵדּם בַּ ת־עֵ ינ
ֹ ֖ ל־תּ
ִ
ַא

al tidom bat einech.

רנִּ י בַ ֗ ַלּיְ לָ ה
ֹ ֣ וּמי ׀
ִ ֣ק

Kumi, roni valaylah

ֹנ֖כַ ח ְפּנֵ ֣י ֲאדֹנָ ֑י

in the presence of God,

Asah Adonai asher zamam,

al titni fugat lach,

�ִשׁ ְפ ִכ֤י כַ מַּ ֙יִ ם ֙ ִל ֵ֔בּ

like water pour out your heart

Matzanu, ra’inu!”

�ל־תּ ְתּנִ ֤י פוּ ַגת ֙ ֔ ָל
ִ ַ ֽא

ְלר ֹאשׁ ֙ אַ ְשׁמֻ ֔רוֹת

4

Ach zeh hayom shekivinuhu.

yomam valaylah;

2

Get up and shout in the night

Amru, “Bilanu.

ָליְ לָ ה
ַ ֔ יוֹמ֣ם ו
ָ

Pr

give yourself no respite.
19

וַיְ שַׂ ַמּ֤ח עָ לַ ֙יִ � ֙ אוֹ ֵי֔ב

צָ עַ ֥ק ִל ָבּ֖ם אֶ ל־ ֲאדֹנָ ֑י

Their heart cried out to God.

sharku vayacharku shen.

ev

so the enemy can triumph over you;

Patzu alayich pihem kol oyvecha;

ie
w

ַא֣� ֶז ֥ה הַ יּ֛וֹם שֶׁ קִּ וִּ ינֻ ֖הוּ

How we hoped for this day!

Chapter 2

lerosh ashmurot;
shifchi chamayim libech
nochach penei Adonai,

� ְִשׂ ִא֧י אֵ ָל ֣יו כַּ ֗ ַפּי

se’i elav kapayich

for the life of your toddlers

� ִעַ ל־ ֶנ ֙פֶ שׁ ֙ ֽעוֹלָ ֔ ַלי

al nefesh olalayich

who faint with hunger

ֲטוּפ֥ים ְבּ ָר ָע֖ב
ִ הָ ע

ha’atufim bera’av

ל־חוּצוֹת
ֽ
ְָבּ ֥ר ֹאשׁ כּ

berosh kol chutzot.

S

lift your hands to God

SP

at the entrance of every courtyard.

1

1

“They have suddenly opened against you their mouths, all your enemies.”
“We have found (or, encountered) it.”
3
It’s hard to know how to interpret the idioms and metaphors.  חוֹמַ ת בַּ ת־צִ יּוֹןmeans “the wall (or, protection) of
ִ
means “don’t silence the daughter (or, “apple”) of your
Zion’s daughter (or, dependent village)”; �אַל־תּדֹּם בַּ ת־עֵ י ֽ ֵנ
eye,” your favorite. In both cases, the daughter may be a metaphor.
4
“At the head of the night watches”; since watches is plural, presumably this refers to several nights.
2
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אה יְ ה ָוה ֙ ְוֽהַ ִ֔בּיטָ ה
֤ ֵ ְר

Look, God, and see

כּה
ֹ ֑ ָעוֹל ְ֣לתּ
ַ
ְל ִמ֖י

to whom you have done this.

֙ ֹאכ ְלנָה נ ִָשׁ֤ים ִפּ ְר ָים
ַ ֨ ִאם־תּ

Must women eat their offspring,
their babes in arms?

עֹ ל ֲֵל ֣י ִטפֻּ ִ֔חים

3

Must they be killed in God’s sanctuary,
21

ִאם־יֵהָ ֵר֛ג ְבּ ִמקְ ַ ֥דּשׁ ֲאדֹנָ ֖י
ָביא
ֽ ִ ֹהן וְ נ
ֵ֥ כּ

both priest and prophet?
They lie on the ground, in the courtyards,

֙ שָׁ ְכב֨ וּ לָ ָא ֶ֤רץ חוּצוֹת
נַ ֣עַ ר וְ ז ֵָ֔קן

young and old;
girls and lads have fallen by the sword;

Re’eh, Adonai, vehabitah
lemi olalta koh.
Im tochalnah nashim piryam,

ie
w

20

148

חוּרי נ ְָפל֣ וּ בֶ ָח ֶ֑רב
֖ ַ ַתוּ�תי וּב
ַ֥
ְבּ

olalei tipuchim?

Im yehareg bemikdash Adonai
kohen venavi?

Shachvu la’aretz chutzot,
na’ar vezaken;

betulotai uvachurai naflu vecharev;

�הָ ַר ֙גְ תָּ ֙ ְבּי֣וֹם אַ ֔ ֶפּ

haragta beyom apecha,

slaughtered them and had no remorse.

ָטָ ַב ְ֖חתָּ ֥ל ֹא חָ ָ ֽמ ְלתּ

tavachta lo chamalta.

מוֹע ֤ד
ֵ
ִתּקְ ָרא ֩ ְכי֨וֹם

Tikrah cheyom mo’ed

22

You invited as if to a celebration

my terrors who lived around me,

ev

You killed them on your day of anger,

and on God’s day of anger there was no

וְ ֥ל ֹא הָ יָ ֛ה ְבּי֥וֹם אַ ף־יְהוָ ֖ה
פָּ ִל ֣יט וְ שָׂ ִ ֑ריד

֖יתי
ִ ר־ט ַפּ ְ֥ח ִתּי וְ ִר ִבּ
ִ
ֶאֲשׁ

Pr

fugitive or survivor.

גוּרי ֙ ִמסָּ ִ֔ביב
ַ ְמ

My children whom I cuddled and reared,

אֹיְ ִב֥י ִכ ָ ֽלּם

my enemy destroyed them.

megurai misaviv,
velo hayah beyom af Adonai
palit vesarid.
Asher tipachti veribiti,
oyvi chilam.

Chapter 3

1

I am the man who has felt pain

אנִ ֤י הַ ֶגּ ֙בֶ ר ֙ ָר ָא֣ה ע ֳִנ֔י
ֲ

Ani hagever, ra’ah oni

at the cudgel of God’s anger.

ְבּ ֵשׁ֖בֶ ט עֶ ְב ָר ֽתוֹ

beshevet evrato.

2

�ֹ֖תי נ ַָה֛ג וַיֹּ ַל
֥ ִ או

Oti nahag vayolach,

ֹא־אוֹר
ֽ חשֶׁ � וְ ל
ֹ֥

choshech velo or.

S

God marched me away;

it’s darkness, not light.

3

For sure, God keeps on

ַא֣� ִבּ֥י י ָֻשׁ֛ב
ה ֥ ֹפ� י ָ֖דוֹ כָּ ל־הַ יּֽ וֹם
ֲ ַי

Ach bi yashuv,
yahafoch yado kol hayom.

SP

slapping and punching me all day.4

1

Or, “at the head of every street” or “at the corner of every street,” depending on your view of ancient city
planning.
2
The manuscript would have  ;בלילadding the letter  הmakes the word familiar.
3
Or, “the toddlers in their care,” or “the toddlers they dandle”;  ִטפּ ִֻחיםmay mean “extended,” so you can
imagine a mother picking up a youngster by the hands to help him toddle a few steps. What a cutie, what a loss!
4
“Oh, to-me God-would-return, would-turn-over God’s-hand all-the-day.” I presume that turning your hand
over means punching with the fist and then slapping with the palm, or something similarly nasty.
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עוֹרי
֔ ִ ְִבּ ָלּ֤ה ְבשָׂ ִרי ֙ ו

God has shriveled up my flesh and skin,

מוֹתי
ֽ ָ ִשׁ ַבּ֖ר עַ ְצ

shattered my bones,
5

בָּ נָ ֥ה עָ ַל֛י

built siege-engines against me,

hemmed me in with bitterness and exhaustion,
6

like people long dead,
7

עוֹלם
ָֽ
ְכּמֵ ֵ ֥תי

1

דר בַּ ע ִ ֲ֛די וְ ֥ל ֹא אֵ ֵצ֖א
֧ ַ ָגּ

confined me so I can’t escape,

ִה ְכ ִבּ֥יד נְ חָ ְשׁ ִ ֽתּי

weighted down my brass shackles.
8

Even when I screamed and cried for help,

דר ְדּ ָרכַ י ֙ ְבּג ִָז֔ית
֤ ַ ָגּ

God clogged my way with stone blocks,

10

ֹתי ִעוָּ ֽה
֖ ַ נְ ִתיב

3

To me, God is a bear, lurking in ambush,
5

12

arrows that come from God’s quiver.

חנִ י
֖ ֵ סוֹר֛ר וַ ֽ יְ פַ ְשּׁ
ֵ כי
֥ ַ ְדּ ָר

כַּ מַּ טָּ ָ ֖רא לַ ֵ ֽחץ

יוֹתי
ָ ֔ הֵ ִביא ֙ ְבּ ִכ ְל
ְבּנֵ ֖י אַ ְשׁפָּ ֽתוֹ

7

I was the butt of everyone’s jokes,

S

14

gadar ba’adi velo etzeh,

hichbid nechashti.

Gam ki ez’ak va’ashave’ah,
satam tefilati.

8

Gadar derachai begazit,

netivotai ivah.

חק ֙ ְלכָ ל־עַ ִ֔מּי
ֹ יתי ְשּׂ
ִ ֤ ִהָ י
ָתם כָּ ל־הַ יּֽ וֹם
֖ ָ נְ גִ ינ

derachai sorer vayefashcheni,

samani shomem.
Darach kashto vayatziveni
kamatarah lachetz.
Hevi bechilyotai
benei ashpato.
Hayiti sechok lechol ami,
neginatam kol hayom.

SP

the constant theme of their spiteful songs.

kemetei olam,

ari bemistarim.

יבנִ י
ֵ֔ ר� קַ ְשׁתוֹ ֙ ַויּ ִַצּ
֤ ַ ָדּ

God bent God’s bow and placed me
God shot into me

bamachashakim hoshivani

א ִ ֲ֖רי ְבּ ִמ ְסתָּ ִ ֽרים
ֹמם
ֽ ֵ שָׂ ַ ֥מנִ י שׁ

as a target for the arrow.
13

vayakaf rosh utela’ah,

Dov orev hu li,

Pr

that blocks my path and tears me to pieces,

leaving me ravaged.6

banah alai,

ֹרב הוּא ֙ ִ֔לי
֥ ֵ דּב א
ֹ֣
4

a lion in hiding,
11

shibar atzmotai,

ev

God barred my prayer.
made me take detours.

ַגַּ ֣ם ִכּ֤י אֶ זְ עַ ק ֙ ַואֲשַׁ ֵוּ֔ע
שָׂ ַ ֖תם ְתּ ִפלָּ ִ ֽתי

2

9

וּתלָ ָ ֽאה
ְ ַויּ ַ ַ֖קּף ֥ר ֹאשׁ

יב֖נִ י
ַ הוֹשׁ
ִ
כּים
֥ ִ ְַבּמַ חֲשׁ

settled me in gloomy places

Bilah besari ve’ori,

ie
w

4

Chapter 3

1

Or, “like the dead people of the world” or “like people who are dead forever/eternally.”
We assume that  שׂתםand  סתםmean the same: close off, or stop up.
3
“My paths did God twist.”
4
A manuscript text would read אריה, another word for lion.
5
“My ways does God turn aside (or turn into, enter)”; as if the lion suddenly appears to block the way.
6
“God has set me as a ravaged one.”
7
“God brought into my guts the ‘children’ of God’s quiver.”
8
“I became the object of laughter for all my people, their song all day.”
2
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רוֹרים
֖ ִ ִה ְשׂ ִבּיעַ ֥נִ י בַ ְמּ

God stuffed me with bitter agonies,

ִה ְרוַ ֥נִ י לַ עֲנָ ֽה

soaked me in sour grief,
16

ַגְרס ֶ ֽבּחָ צָ ץ ֙ ִשׁ ָנּ֔י
֤ ֵ ַויּ

chipped my teeth on gravel,

ישׁ֖נִ י בָּ ֵ ֽאפֶ ר
ַ ִה ְכ ִפּ

buried me in ashes,
17

ַו ִתּזְנַ ֧ח ִמשָּׁ ל֛ וֹם נ ְַפ ִשׁ֖י

banished me from peace

טוֹבה
ָֽ
֥יתי
ִ נ ִָשׁ

so that I have forgotten all goodness.
18

I said, “My strength is gone,

and so is my hope of help from God.”
19

Remember my humiliation and persecution,

I’m so depressed.
21

ל־ל ִבּ֖י
ִ
ֶֹ ֛זאת אָ ִשׁ֥יב א

ֹא־ת ְמנוּ
ָ ֔ די יְ ה ָוה ֙ ִכּ ֣י ל
֤ ֵ ח ְס
ַֽ

They’re renewed each morning—

God, you are very reliable!
24

“God is all I have,” that’s what I say,

5

S

God is good to those who hope in God,

to the person who seeks God.

26

It’s good to wait in silence

Zachor, tizkor,

vetasho’ach alai nafshi.
Zot ashiv el libi,
al ken ochil:

Chasdei Adonai, ki lo tamnu,
ki lo chalu rachamav.

ח ָד ִשׁים ֙ לַ ְבּקָ ִ ֔רים
ֲ

Chadashim labkarim,

חֶ ְל ִ ֤קי יְ ה ָוה ֙ אָ ְמ ָר֣ה נ ְַפ ִ֔שׁי
אוֹח֥יל ֽלוֹ
ִ
ל־כּ֖ן
ֵ ַע

rabah emunatecha!
“Chelki Adonai,” amrah nafshi,
al ken ochil lo.

ט֤ וֹב יְ ה ָוה ֙ ְלק ָ֔וֹו

Tov Adonai lekovav,

ְלנֶ ֖פֶ שׁ ִתּ ְד ְר ֶ ֽשׁנּוּ

lenefesh tidreshenu.

דוּמם
ָ ֔ ְט֤ וֹב וְ י ִָחיל ֙ ו
ִל ְתשׁוּעַ ֖ת יְ הוָ ֽה

Tov veyachil vedumam
lit’shu’at Adonai.

SP

for God’s salvation.

1

la’anah varosh.

ֲמיו
ֽ ָ ִכּ֥י ל ֹא־כָ ל֖ וּ ַרח
�ַר ָבּ֖ה אֱמוּנ ֶ ָֽת

4

and so I’ll place my hope in God.
25

Zechor onyi umerudi,

ָזכ֣ וֹר ִתּזְכּ֔ וֹר

God’s mercies are not at an end.3
23

רוּדי
֖ ִ וּמ
ְ ְזכָ ר־עָ נְ יִ ֥י

Pr

God’s kindnesses are not finished,

nasiti tovah.

Va’omar, “Avad nitzchi

אוֹחיל
ִֽ
ל־כּ֥ן
ֵ ַע

and so I’ll have hope:
22

vatiznach mishalom nafshi,

vetochalti me’Adonai.”

שׁי
ֽ ִ לי נ ְַפ
֖ ַ ָוְ תָ שׁ֥ וֹחַ ע

But I’ll bring this back to my mind,

hichpishani ba’efer.

וְ תוֹחַ ְל ִתּ֖י מֵ יְ הוָ ֽה

2

1

vayagress bechatzatz shinai,

ev

Remember, you must remember;

hirvani la’anah,

ָואֹמַ ר ֙ אָ ַב֣ד נִ ְצ ִ֔חי

לַ עֲנָ ֥ה ו ָֽר ֹאשׁ

poison and bitterness.
20

Hisbi’ani vamrorim,

ie
w

15

150

1

“Remembering, remembers and-is-bowed-down for-me my-soul/personhood.”
A manuscript text would read ותשיח.
3
This is the reason for hope: “When it comes to God’s kindnesses, I know that they are not finished, that God’s
mercies are not at an end.”
4
“Your faithfulness/reliability is great”; we can rely on God’s assurances.
5
“‘My-portion is God,’ has-said my-self/soul.” Translating “my portion” as “all I have” recalls the idea that
Levites didn’t get any land; instead, their “portion” was God (Deut 10:12 and other places).
2
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to suffer when young.
28

ט֣ וֹב לַ ֶגּ֔בֶ ר

It’s good for a man

עוּריו
ֽ ָ ְִ ֽכּי־יִ ָשּׂ֥א ֹ֖על ִבּנ

2

שׁב בָּ ָדד ֙ וְ יִ ֹ֔דּם
֤ ֵ ֵי

Let a person sit alone and stay silent

ִכּ֥י נ ַָט֖ל עָ ָ ֽליו

for God has lifted the load.
29

תּן ֶ ֽבּעָ פָ ר ֙ ִ֔פּיהוּ
֤ ֵ ִי

Let a person place his mouth in the dust;

אוּל֖י יֵ ֥שׁ ִתּ ְקוָ ֽה
ַ

perhaps there is reason for hope.
30

תּן ְלמַ ֵכּ֛הוּ ֶל ִ֖חי
֧ ֵ ִי

Turn the other cheek when someone hits you

so the attacker will earn a full measure of blame.3
For God does not spurn you forever.

32

If God brings grief, God brings comfort,

in keeping with God’s abundant mercies.
33

bringing grief to humanity,
34

cheating someone in a conflict;

God doesn’t approve of such behavior.
37

Who can speak and make something happen

S

if God hasn’t ordered it?

1

רב חֲסָ ָ ֽדיו
ֹ ֥ ְכּ

ִכּ ֣י ֤ל ֹא ִע ָנּה ֙ ִמ ִלּבּ֔ וֹ
ֵי־אישׁ
ֽ ִ ַויַּגֶּ ֖ה ְבנ

֥ירי ָ ֽא ֶרץ
ֵ כּל א ֲִס
ֹ֖

Pr

twisting human justice

despite the presence of the High One,6
36

חם
֖ ַ ִכּ ֣י ִאם־הוֹ ָג֔ה וְ ִר

ְל ַדכֵּ א ֙ ַתּ֣חַ ת ַרגְ ֔ ָליו

crushing underfoot

all those who are confined to the world,
35

עוֹל֖ם ֲאדֹנָ ֽי
ָ ִכּ ֣י ֥ל ֹא יִ ְזנַ ֛ח ְל

For God does not bring trouble willingly
5

יִ ְשׂ ַ ֥בּע ְבּחֶ ְר ָ ֽפּה

4

ki yisah ol bin’urav.
Yeshev badad veyidom,
ki natal alav.

Yiten be’afar pihu;
ulai yesh tikvah.

Yiten lemakehu lechi,

yisbah becherpah.

Ki lo yiznach le’olam Adonai.
Ki im hogah vericham,

ev

31

Tov lagever

ie
w

27

Chapter 3

ְלהַ טּוֹת ֙ ִמ ְשׁפַּ ט־ ָגּ֔בֶ ר
נֶ ֖גֶד ְפּנֵ ֥י עֶ ְליֽ וֹן

ְלעַ וֵּ ֤ת אָ ָדם ֙ ְבּ ִריב֔ וֹ
ֲאדֹנָ ֖י ֥ל ֹא ָר ָ ֽאה

ִמ ֣י ֶז ֤ה אָ מַ ר ֙ ו ֔ ֶַתּ ִהי
ֲאדֹנָ ֖י ֥ל ֹא ִצוָּ ֽה

kerov chasadav.

Ki lo inah milibo
vayageh venei ish.

ledakeh tachat raglav
kol asirei aretz,

lehatot mishpat gaver
neged penei Elyon,
le’avet adam berivo;
Adonai lo ra’ah.
Mi zeh amar vatehi,
Adonai lo tzivah?

SP

The grammar is not obvious. “Good and-he-shall-wait/hope and-silent/silently”; perhaps we could translate
“It’s best if one waits and stays silent …”
2
“Bear a yoke,” or carry a burden like a tamed beast. “Suffer” is from the Latin sub (under) and ferre (to bear).
Modern ideas of childrearing, fortunately, have improved.
3
“Let him turn to the hitter a cheek; the hitter will be sated in reproach.” This could mean that the sufferer
keeps his dignity by standing up to the blow and taking more, so that the attacker is more to blame, or it could
mean that the sufferer can’t resist the attack and loses all dignity.
4
A manuscript text would read חסדו
5
“The sons of men,” i.e., human beings.
6
“To remove/stretch/bend judgement of a man (human judgement or a particular person’s sentence) against the
presence of the high one.”
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Don’t they come at the High One’s command,1

ִמ ִפּ֤י עֶ ְליוֹן ֙ ֣ל ֹא תֵ ֔ ֵצא
הָ ָרע֖ וֹת וְ הַ ֽטּוֹב

both troubles and good?
39

מַ ה־יִּ ְתאוֹ ֵנן ֙ אָ ָד֣ם ֔ ָחי

Why should a living man complain,

2

a person complain at his own sins?
40

Let’s search our conduct and probe it,
Let’s lift our hearts toward our upraised hands

ָאַ ָ ֖תּה ֥ל ֹא סָ ָ ֽל ְחתּ

44

3

You wrapped yourself in dense cloud

so prayer could not pass through.

You’ve made us like slops and muck
They spout slander against us,

all our enemies.
47

4

S

My eye drops streams of tears

at the ruin of my people’s town.
49

5

My eye drops tears and won’t stop,

SP

without a break,
50

Until God will look down and see

from up in the sky.

Nachpesah deracheinu venachkorah,

venashuvah ad Adonai.

Nisah levavenu el kapayim,

el El bashamayim.

Nachno fashanu umarinu;

atah lo salachtah.

Sakotah va’af vatirdefenu,

�סַ כּ֤ וֹתָ ה ֶ ֽבעָ ָנן ֙ ֔ ָל

Sakotah ve’anan lach

מֵ עֲב֖ וֹר ְתּ ִפ ָ ֽלּה

ימ֖נוּ
ֵ חי וּמָ א֛ וֹס ְתּ ִשׂ
֧ ִ ְס

יהם
֖ ֶ פָּ צ֥ וּ עָ ֵל֛ינוּ ִפּ

היָה ָל֖נוּ
֥ ָ פּחַ ד ו ַָפ֛חַ ת
ַ֧
הַ ֵשּׁ֥את וְ הַ ָ ֽשּׁבֶ ר

ruin and wreckage.
48

gever al chata’av?

haragtah, lo chamaltah.

כָּ ל־אֹיְ ֵ ֽבינוּ

Alarm and collapse are upon us,

Mah yitonen adam chay,

ָהָ ַ ֖רגְ תָּ ֥ל ֹא חָ ָ ֽמ ְלתּ

ְבּ ֶ ֥ק ֶרב הָ עַ ִ ֽמּים

among the other nations.
46

כּתָ ה בָ אַ ף ֙ וַ ִֽתּ ְר ְדּ ֔ ֵפנוּ
ֹ ֤ ַס

Pr

45

hara’ot vehatov?

ev

Wrapped in anger, you have chased us,

killed us without mercy.

שּׂא ְלבָ בֵ ֙נוּ ֙ אֶ ל־כַּ ֔ ָפּיִ ם
֤ ָ ִנ
נַ ֤ ְחנוּ פָ שַׁ ֙עְ נוּ ֙ וּמָ ִ ֔רינוּ

We sinned and rebelled;

you have not pardoned.
43

שׂה ְד ָרכֵ ֙ינוּ ֙ ְ ֽונ ְַח ֹ֔ק ָרה
֤ ָ ַנ ְח ְפּ

־אל בַּ שָּׁ ָ ֽמיִ ם
֖ ֵ אֶ ל

Toward God up in the sky.
42

גֶּ ֖בֶ ר עַ ל־חֲטָ ָ ֽאיו

וְ נָשׁ֖ וּבָ ה עַד־יְ הוָ ֽה

then return to God!
41

Mipi Elyon lo tetzeh

ie
w

38
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פַּ ְלגֵי־מַ ֙יִ ם ֙ תֵּ ַר֣ד עֵ ִינ֔י
ל־שׁ֖בֶ ר בַּ ת־עַ ִ ֽמּי
ֶ ַע
עֵ ינִ ֧י נִ גְּ ָר֛ה וְ ֥ל ֹא ִת ְד ֶמ֖ה
מֵ ֵ ֥אין הֲפֻ גֽ וֹת
עַ ד־י ְַשׁ ִ ֣קיף וְ ֵי ֶ֔רא יְ הוָ ֖ה
ִמשָּׁ ָ ֽמיִ ם

me’avor tefillah.
Sechi uma’os tesimeinu

bekerev ha’amim.
Patzu aleinu pihem,
kol oyveinu.
Pachad vafachat hayah lanu,
hashet vehashaver.
Palgei mayim terad eini
al shever bat ami.
Eini nigrah velo tidmeh,
me’ein hafugot,
ad yashkif veyereh Adonai
mishamayim.

1

“Mouth.”
A manuscript text would read חטאו.
3
“You covered/wrapped yourself in anger, you killed and you did not have mercy.”
4
“They have burst open their mouths against us.”
5
Or “my people’s daughter.”
2
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וֹל ָל ֣ה ְלנ ְַפ ִ֔שׁי
ְ עֵ ינִ י ֙ ֽע

My eye hurts me

more than all the suburbs of my city.
52

ירי
ֽ ִ ִכּל ְבּנ֥וֹת ע
ֹ ֖ ִמ

1

צ֥ וֹד צָ ֛דוּנִ י כַּ ִצּפּ֖ וֹר

They trapped me like a bird,

בי ִחנָּ ֽם
֥ ַ ְאֹי

my enemies, for no reason.
53

They ended my life by tossing me into a pit

ֹאשׁ֖י
ִ פוּ־מיִ ם עַ ל־ר
ַ֥
ָ ֽצ

Water flowed above my head.

אָ ַמ ְ֥ר ִתּי נִ גְ ָזֽ ְר ִתּי

I thought I was done for.2
from the depths of the pit.
56

4

You have seen, O God, how I suffer;

judge my case!
60

You have seen all their spitefulness,

all their plots against me.

You’ve heard their taunts, God,

S

61

ְל ַרוְ חָ ִת֖י ְלשַׁ וְ עָ ִ ֽתי

ָקָ ַר ֙ ְבתָּ ֙ ְבּי֣וֹם אֶ ְק ָר ֶ֔אךּ
ירא
ֽ ָ ל־תּ
ִ
ַאָ ַמ ְ֖רתָּ א

יבי נ ְַפ ִשׁ֖י
֥ ֵ ר ְבתָּ ֲאדֹנָ ֛י ִר
ַ֧

Pr

O God, you championed all my disputes,

you saved my life.
59

֛� ְֹלי שָׁ ָמ֑עְ תָּ אַ ל־תַּ עְ ֵל֧ם אָ זְנ
֖ ִ קו

You approached me on the day I called for you

and said, “Don’t be afraid.”
58

ִמבּ֖ וֹר תַּ ְח ִתּיּֽ וֹת

3

You heard me. Don’t cover your ears.

But release me at my cry.
57

אתי ִשׁ ְמ� ֙ יְ ה ָו֔ה
ִ ר
֤ ָ ָק

I called out your name, God,

mikol benot iri.
Tzod tzaduni katzipor,
oyvai, chinom.

Tzamtu vabor chayai

vayadu even bi.

Tzafu mayim al roshi,
amarti, “Nigzarti.”

Karati shimcha, Adonai,

mibor tachtiyot.

ev

55

ָ ֽצ ְמת֤ וּ בַ בּוֹר ֙ חַ ֔ ָיּי
ַדּוּ־א֖בֶ ן ִ ֽבּי
ֶ
ַויּ

and threw a rock down on to me.
54

Eini olelah lenafshi

ie
w

51

Chapter 3

גּ ַָא ְ֥לתָּ חַ יָּ ֽי

ָר ִא֤יתָ ה יְה ָוה ֙ עַ וָּ ֣תָ ִ֔תי
שָׁ ְפ ָט֖ה ִמ ְשׁפָּ ִ ֽטי

ָר ִא ֙יתָ ה ֙ כָּ ל־נִ ְקמָ ֔ ָתם
ֹתם ִ ֽלי
֖ ָ כָּ ל־מַ ְח ְשׁב

מעְ תָּ חֶ ְרפָּ תָ ם ֙ יְ ה ָו֔ה
֤ ַ ָשׁ

Koli shamata. Al ta’lem oznecha

leravchati, leshavati.
Karavta beyom ekra’eka,

amarta, “Al tirah.”
Ravta, Adonai, rivei nafshi,
ga’alta chayai.
Ra’itah, Adonai, avatati;
shoftah mishpati.
Ra’itah kol nikmatam,
kol machshevotam li.
Shamatah cherpatam, Adonai,

all their plans against me.

ֹתם עָ ָ ֽלי
֖ ָ כָּ ל־מַ ְח ְשׁב

kol machshevotam alai.

62

תי קָ מַ י ֙ וְ הֶ גְ יוֹ ָנ֔ם
֤ ֵ ִשׂ ְפ

Siftei kamai vehegyonam

My attackers’ speech and thoughts

SP

are against me all day long.
63

Whether they sit or stand, take a look:

I’m their constant refrain.

עָ ַל֖י כָּ ל־הַ יּֽ וֹם
תּם וְ ִ ֽקימָ תָ ם ֙ הַ ִ֔בּיטָ ה
֤ ָ ִשׁ ְב
אֲנִ ֖י מַ נְ גִּ ינ ָ ָֽתם

alai kol hayom.
Shivtam vekimatam habitah;
ani manginatam.

1

“My eye brings pain to my self/soul more-than/because-of all the daughters/suburbs of my city.”
“I said, ‘I have been cut off.’”
3
Or, “the pit of depths.”
4
“My voice/noise you heard; do not hide/conceal your ear; for the sake of my relief in response to my cry.”
2
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Pay them back as they deserve, God,

with all your power!
65

ַת־לב
ֵ ֔ תּן לָ הֶ ם ֙ ְמגִ נּ
֤ ֵ ִתּ

Let them have their hard hearts

so they’ll earn your curse!
66

הם גְּ מ֛ וּל יְהוָ ֖ה
֥ ֶ ָתָּ ִ֨שׁיב ל
יהם
ֽ ֶ ְכּמַ ע ֲֵשׂ֥ה יְ ֵד

1

ֲל ְת�֖ לָ ֶ ֽהם
ֽ ָ תַּ א

2

Pursue them with anger and destroy them

ידם
֔ ֵ דּף ְבּאַ ף ֙ וְ תַ ְשׁ ִמ
ֹ ֤ ִתּ ְר
ִמ ַ ֖תּחַ ת ְשׁ ֵ ֥מי יְהוָ ֽה

from beneath God’s sky.

Tashiv lahem gemul, Adonai,
kema’aseh yedeihem.
Titen lahem meginat lev,

ie
w

64
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ta’alat’cha lahem.

Tirdof be’af vetashmidem
mitachat shemei Adonai.

Chapter 4
How the gold has become dull,

יוּע ֣ם ז ֔ ָָהב
ַ ֙ אֵ יכָ ה

the fine treasure looks different,

יִ ְשׁנֶ ֖א הַ ֶכּ ֣תֶ ם הַ טּ֑ וֹב

the holy stones are spilled
at the top of each courtyard.
2

Treasured children of Zion,
3

worth their weight in fine gold,

are now valued like cheap earthenware jars,
3

Even jackals offer the breast

and suckle their young,

but my people’s daughter has become as cruel
as ostriches in the desert.4
4

ל־חוּצוֹת
ֽ
ְָבּ ֖ר ֹאשׁ כּ

ְבּנֵ ֤י ִציּוֹן ֙ הַ יְ קָ ִ ֔רים
הַ ְמסֻ לָּ ִא֖ים בַּ ָפּ֑ז

י־ח ֶרשׂ
ֶ ֔ ֵיכ֤ה נ ְֶח ְשׁבוּ ֙ ְלנִ ְבל
ָ ֵא

יוֹצר
ֽ ֵ ֲשׂה יְ ֵ ֥די
֖ ֵ מַ ע

Pr

the work of a potter.

ִתּ ְשׁתַּ פֵּ ְ֙כ ָנה ֙ אַ ְבנֵי־ ֹ֔ק ֶדשׁ

The infant’s tongue sticks

to its cheek for thirst;

S

Eicha yu’am zahav,

yishneh haketem hatov,

tishtapechnah avnei kodesh

ev

1

children ask for food

but there’s no one to hand it out to them.

5

שׁד
ַ ֔ ַגּם־תַּ נִּ ים ֙ ָח֣ ְלצוּ

berosh kol chutzot.
Benei Tziyon hayekarim,
hamsula’im bapaz,
eicha nechshevu lenivlei cheres,
ma’aseh yedei yotzer.

Gam tanim chaltzu shad,

יה֑ן
ֶ גּוּר
ֵ הֵ ינִ ֖יקוּ

heniku gureihen;

בַּ ת־עַ ִמּ ֣י ְלאַ ְכ ָז֔ר

bat ami le’achzar

 בַּ ִמּ ְד ָ ֽבּר6כַּ יְ עֵ נִ ֖ים

kay’enim bamidbar.

ָדּ ַ֨בק ְלשׁ֥ וֹן יוֹנֵ ֛ק

Davak leshon yonek

־חכּ֖ וֹ בַּ צָּ ָמ֑א
ִ אֶ ל

el chiko, batzamah;

ֽעוֹלָ ִלים ֙ ָשׁ֣אֲלוּ ֔ ֶלחֶ ם
ֹרשׂ ֵ ֥אין לָ ֶ ֽהם
ֵ֖ פּ

olalim sha’alu lechem;
pores ein lahem.

1

SP

“You will return to them payment, God, according to the work/performance of your hands/power.”
“You will give them covering/shield of heart, your curse to/for them.”
3
The root of הַ ְמסֻ לּ ִָאים, סלא, suggests weighing something in a balance—the children would counterpoise gold.
4
In biblical folklore, ostriches are rotten parents; see Job 39:13-19.
5
A manuscript version would read תנין, sea-monster instead of jackals, but the plural verb asks for a plural
subject—jackals instead of a single sea-monster. “Jackals” is masculine plural, so is “they suckle,” but “their
young” is feminine plural; so perhaps the traditional emendation is wrong, or perhaps the writer wavers
between masculine and feminine.
6
A manuscript version would read כי ענים. You might almost translate this as “for they are poor.”
2
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5

הָ ֹֽא ְכ ִלים ֙ ְל ַמ֣ע ֲַד ִנּ֔ים

Those who used to eat sweets

נ ַָשׁ֖מּוּ בַּ חוּצ֑ וֹת

are devastated, in the courtyards;

תוֹלע
ָ֔
הָ אֱמֻ נִ ים ֙ ע ֲֵל ֣י

those raised in luxurious scarlet clothing

ִח ְבּק֖ וּ אַ ְשׁפַּ ֽתּוֹת

now cling to dumpsters.
6

The sin of my people’s daughter has grown

גְדּל ֙ ֲעוֺ֣ן בַּ ת־עַ ִ֔מּי
ַ ִַויּ
דם
ֹ ֑ ֵ ֽמחַ ַטּ֖את ְס

greater than the sin of Sedom,

Chapter 4

Ha’ochlim lema’adanim
nashamu bachutzot;
ha’emunim alei tolah

ie
w
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chibku ashpatot.

Vayigdal avon bat ami

mechatat Sedom,

which was toppled in an instant,

מוֹ־רגַע
ָ֔
ֲפוּכ ֣ה ְכ
ָ ַ ֽהה

hahafuchah chemo ragah,

and nobody reached helping hands to her.

ֹא־ח֥לוּ ָ ֖בהּ י ָ ָֽדיִ ם
ָ וְ ל

velo chalu vah yadayim.

שּׁלֶ ג
ֶ ֔ יר ֙יהָ ֙ ִמ
ֶ ַזכּ֤ וּ נְ ִז

Zaku nezireha misheleg,

7

1

Her Nazirites were once purer than snow,

צַ ח֖ וּ מֵ חָ ָל ֑ב

whiter than milk,
3

סַ ִפּ֖יר גִּ ז ְָר ָ ֽתם

Now their appearance is darker than black,

שׁ� ִמ ְשּׁחוֹר ֙ ָ ֽתּא ָ ֳ֔רם
֤ ַ ָח

their frames more shapely than lapis lazuli.
8

ָא ְ֤דמוּ עֶ ֙צֶ ם ֙ ִמ ְפּנִ ִינ֔ים

unidentifiable in the courtyards;
it’s become dry as wood.
9

Those who died by the sword were better off

than those who died of famine—

pierced through, they bleed, but that’s better

than starving for lack of agricultural produce.
10

֥ל ֹא נִ ְכּ ֖רוּ בַּ חוּצ֑ וֹת

עוֹרם ֙ עַ ל־עַ ְצ ֔ ָמם
ָ צָ ַפ֤ד

ָבשׁ הָ יָ ֥ה כָ עֵ ֽץ
ֵ֖ י

Pr

their skin clings to their bones;

Women’s caring hands

S

cooked their children,

tzachu mechalav.

ev

their bodies redder than coral,2

י־ח ֶרב
ֶ ֔ ֵטו ִֹב֤ים הָ יוּ ֙ חַ ְלל
ֵ ֽמחַ ְל ֵל֖י ָר ָע ֑ב

ֶשׁ ֵ֣ה֤ם ָיז ֙וּבוּ ֙ ְמ ֻדקָּ ִ ֔רים

בת שָׂ ָ ֽדי
ֹ ֖ ִמ ְתּנוּ

יְדי נ ִָשׁים ֙ ַרח ֲָמ֣נִ יּ֔ וֹת
ֵ֗
יה֑ן
ֶ ִבּ ְשּׁל֖ וּ י ְַל ֵד

Admu etzem mipninim,
sapir gizratam.

Chashach mishchor ta’oram,
lo nikru bachutzot;
tzafad oram al atzmam,
yavesh hayah ka’etz.
Tovim hayu chalelei cherev
mechalelei ra’av,
shehem yazuvu medukarim,
mitnuvot sadai.
Yedei nashim rachamaniyot
bishlu yaldeihen;

הָ י֤וּ ְלבָ רוֹת ֙ ֔ ָלמוֹ

hayu levarot lamo

when my people’s town was destroyed.

ְבּ ֶשׁ֖בֶ ר בַּ ת־עַ ִ ֽמּי

beshever bat ami.

SP

which became servings of food for them

1

Nazirites dedicated themselves to a life without booze or haircuts, drawing admiration from some quarters
(but leaving Samson nothing but women and rowdiness for distraction).
2
“Their bodies redder than coral” is literally “Their bone redder/more-ruddy than corals/pearls”—the bony
parts of the body support the flesh and give it its shape, so maybe the poet is thinking of bodies. Some think it’s
about a ruddy complexion, which society sometimes considers healthy and attractive, and other times considers
coarse and repulsive.
3
“Sapphire was their cutting,” they had a build as well shaped as a carved precious stone. Sapphire and lapis
lazuli are both blue, though today sapphire is far more costly.
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11

ִכּ ָלּ֤ה יְ ה ָוה ֙ אֶ ת־חֲמָ ֔תוֹ

God has fulfilled God’s fury,

156

Kilah Adonai et chamato,

שָׁ ַפ֖� ח ֲ֣רוֹן אַ פּ֑ וֹ

shafach charon apo,

sent fire against Zion

ת־א֣שׁ ְבּ ִציּ֔ וֹן
ֵ ֶַויַּצּ

vayatzet esh beTziyon

and consumed its foundations.

ָֹתיה
ֽ ֶ ו ַ֖תּ ֹאכַ ל יְ סוֹד

vatochal yesodoteha.

12

The rulers of the earth wouldn’t believe,

ִכּ֤י יָבֹא ֙ ַצ֣ר וְ אוֹ ֵי֔ב

that trouble and foe would come
to Jerusalem’s gates …
… because of the sins of her prophets,

2

ָנע֤ וּ עִ וְ ִרים ֙ ַ ֽבּחוּצ֔ וֹת

“Move aside! Unclean!” they warned,

3

Other nations said, “They can’t stay here.”
God’s presence has scattered them;

S
They ignored the priests5

Na’u ivrim bachutzot,

belo yuchlu

ס֣ וּרוּ טָ ֞ ֵמא ָק ְ֣ראוּ ֗ ָלמוֹ

יוֹס֖יפוּ לָ גֽ וּר
ִ גּוֹי֔ם ֥ל ֹא
ִ ַָ ֽא ְמרוּ ֙ בּ
ְפּנֵ ֤י יְה ָוה ֙ ִח ְלּ ָ֔קם
יט ֑ם
ָ יוֹס֖יף ְלהַ ִבּ
ִ ֥ל ֹא
ָשׂאוּ
ָ ֔ ְפּנֵ ֤י ֹכהֲנִ ים ֙ ֣ל ֹא נ
6

וּזְקֵ נִ ֖ים ֥ל ֹא חָ נָ ֽנוּ

yig’u bilvusheihem.
“Suru, tameh,” karu lamo,
“suru, suru, al tigu,”
ki natzu gam na’u;
amru vagoyim, “Lo yosifu lagur.”
Penei Adonai chilkam;
lo yosif lehabitam,
penei chohanim lo nasa’u
uzekenim lo chananu.

SP

and rejected the elders.

dam tzadikim.

וּכ ֔לוּ
ְ ְֽבּ ֣ל ֹא י

ִכּ֥י נָצ֖ וּ גַּם־נָ ֑עוּ

4

hashofchim bekirbah

nego’alu badam

ל־תּ ָגּ֔עוּ
ִ
ַס֤ וּרוּ ס ֙וּרוּ ֙ א

as they ran off and wandered;

God no longer looks at them.

avonot kohaneha,

נְ ֽ ֹגאֲל֖ וּ בַּ ָדּ֑ם

יהם
ֽ ֶ ֵיִ גְּ ע֖ וּ ִבּ ְלבֻ שׁ

“Move aside, move aside, don’t touch,”

16

… mechatot nevi’eha,

יקים
ֽ ִ ַ ֥דּם צַ ִדּ

touch their garments.
15

ָיאיה
ֶ֔ ֵ ֽמחַ ֣טּ ֹאת נְ ִב

Pr

so that people could not

ki yavo tzar ve’oyev

besha’arei Yerushala’yim …

הַ שּׁ ְֹפ ִכ֥ים ְבּ ִק ְר ָ ֖בּהּ

Blind, they wandered in the courtyards,

soiled with the blood,

kol yoshvei tevel,

ev

the blood of the righteous.
14

Lo he’eminu malchei eretz,

ֲרי יְרוּשָׁ ָ ֽל ִם
֖ ֵ ְבּשַׁ ע

ֲָעוֺנ֖וֹת ֹכּהֲנֶ ֑יה

the crimes of her priests,
who spill within the city

י־א ֶרץ
ֶ֔ ֵל ֹא הֶ א ֱִמ ֙ינוּ ֙ מַ ְלכ
֤
בי תֵ ֵב֑ל
֣ ֵ ֹשׁ
ְ  י1כּל
ֹ֖

all those who live on earth,

13

ie
w

poured out God’s anger,

1

A manuscript version would read וכל.
Or “they”; perhaps the priests could not touch the bloody garments because human blood would make them
unfit for Temple service, and perhaps other people could not touch the bloody garments because they were icky.
3
“They cried out, regarding themselves,” or “Other people cried out, referring to them.”
4
“They will not continue to dwell with us.”
5
“The faces of the priests they did not raise.” Raising the face is an idiom (in my humble opinion) for taking
note of someone.
6
A manuscript version would read זקנים.
2
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17

 ִתּ ְכ ֶל ֣ינָה עֵ י ֵנ֔ינוּ1֙ עו ֵֹד ֙ינוּ

Still we strained our eyes

זְר ֵ ֖תנוּ ָה֑בֶ ל
ָ ֶאֶ ל־ע

to see some help—but it was useless!

Chapter 4

Odenu tichlenah eineinu
el ezratenu—havel!

ְבּ ִצ ִפּיּ ֵָת֣נוּ ִצ ִ֔פּינוּ

Betzipiyatenu tzipinu

for an ally, but allies could not save us.

ַיוֹשׁע
ֽ ִ אֶ ל־גּ֖וֹי ֥ל ֹא

el goy, lo yoshi’a.

עָדינוּ
֔ ֵ צָ ֣דוּ ְצ

Tzadu tze’adeinu

18

ie
w

We searched from our watchtowers
They tracked our steps

חב ֵֹת֑ינוּ
ֹ ִמ ֶלּ֖כֶ ת ִבּ ְר

so we could not move in our streets;

ָמינוּ
֖ ֵ קָ ַ ֥רב ִק ֵצּ֛ינוּ מָ ְלא֥ וּ י

our end drew near, our days were done

י־בא קִ ֵ ֽצּינוּ
֥ ָ ִכּ

for our end had arrived.
19

Our pursuers were swifter

they chased us on the hills,
ambushed us on the plain.
20

2

Our life’s breath, God’s anointed priest,

was captured in their dungeons;

Rejoice, be glad now, daughter of Edom

ִמנִּ ְשׁ ֵ ֖רי שָׁ ָמ֑יִ ם

minishrei shamayim;

עַ ל־הֶ הָ ִ ֣רים ְדּלָ ֻ֔קנוּ

al heharim delakunu,

בַּ ִמּ ְד ָבּ֖ר ָא ְ֥רבוּ ָ ֽלנוּ

bamidbar arvu lanu.

֤רוּחַ אַ פֵּ ֙ינוּ ֙ ְמ ִשׁ ֣יחַ יְ ה ָו֔ה
יתוֹת֑ם
ָ
נִ ְל ַכּ֖ד ִבּ ְשׁ ִח

ְבּ ִצלּ֖ וֹ נִ ְֽחיֶ ֥ה בַ גּוֹיִ ֽם

יוֹשׁבֶ ת ְבּ ֶא֣ ֶרץ ע֑ וּץ
ֶ֖

The bitter cup will come to you too:
4

גַּם־עָ לַ ֙יִ � ֙ תַּ עֲבָ ר־כּ֔ וֹס

עָרי
ֽ ִ ִתּ ְשׁ ְכּ ִ ֖רי וְ ִת ְת

Ru’ach apeinu, meshi’ach Adonai,

nilkad bishchitotam;
asher amarnu,

“Betzilo nichyeh vagoyim.”
Sisi vesim’chi, bat Edom
yoshevet be’eretz Utz.
Gam alayich ta’avar kos:
tishkeri vetit’ari.

S

you’ll get drunk and throw up.

ישׂי וְ ִשׂ ְמ ִחי ֙ בַּ ת־א ֱ֔דוֹם
ִ ִ֤שׂ
5

who lives in the land of Utz.

1

Kalim hayu rodfeinu

Pr

“Under his protection, we can survive in exile.”3
21

ki vah kitzeinu.

קַ ִלּ֤ים הָ יוּ ֙ ר ְֹד ֔ ֵפינוּ

א ֲֶשׁ֣ר אָ ֔ ַמ ְרנוּ

of him we used to say,

karav kitzeinu, malu yameinu

ev

than eagles in the sky;

milechet bir’chovoteinu;

A manuscript version would read עודינה.
“Spirit/wind/breath of our noses/nostrils.”
3
“Inspiration” is “the breath of our noses/nostrils,” i.e., our source of life and courage, without which we have
the metaphorical wind knocked out of us; “their dungeons” can be translated “pits,” something far less
elaborate than a dungeon, but I think it suggests a low location used to hold prisoners, just as Joseph was held
in a pit; “in exile” is literally “among the nations,” and I take this to mean “in the foreign countries to which we
will be transported as slaves after we lose our last battle”—had our anointed High Priest survived (the poet
implies), we could have clung to some scrap of hope that we could restore our Temple service.
4
Or, “get naked”; the root ( )ערהmeans pour out (hence empty oneself, maybe at both ends) or uncover (hence
get naked and vulnerable). Either way, the fun will be short-lived. Utz is another name for Edom.
5
A manuscript version would read יושבתי.

SP

2
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ת־ציּ֔ וֹן
ִ
ַתַּ ם־ ֲעוֺ ֵנ� ֙ בּ

Daughter of Zion, your sin is complete;
1

God will no more expose you to punishment.
Daughter of Edom, God knows your sin

�֑לוֹת
ֵ ְיוֹס֖יף ְלהַ ג
ִ ֥ל ֹא
פָּ ַ ֤קד ֲעוֺ ֵנ� ֙ בַּ ת־א ֱ֔דוֹם
� ִֹאתי
ֽ ָ גִּ ָלּ֖ה עַ ל־חַ טּ

and will expose your faults.

Tam avonech, bat Tziyon;
lo yosif lehaglotech.
Pakad avonech, bat Edom;

ie
w

22

158

gilah al chatotayich.

Chapter 5
1

Remember, God, what happened to us;

2

ה־ה֣יָה ֔ ָלנוּ
ָ ְז ֤ ֹכר יְה ָוה ֙ ֶ ֽמ

 ְוּר ֵ ֥אה אֶ ת־חֶ ְרפָּ ֵ ֽתנוּ2בּיטָ ה
֖ ִ ַה

look and see our disgrace.
Our heritage is turned over to foreigners,

ַנחֲלָ תֵ ֙נוּ ֙ נֶ ֽהֶ ְפ ָכ ֣ה ְלז ִ ָ֔רים
בָּ ֵ ֖תּינוּ ְלנ ְָכ ִ ֽרים

our homes to strangers.
We’re like orphans, fatherless,

and our mothers are widows.
4

We’ve had to pay for our drinking water;

our wood comes at a price.
5

We’re hunted to death;

4

We surrendered to Egypt6

and Assyria, to get enough food.
7

Our ancestors sinned and are gone

while we bear their guilt.
8

Servants give us orders;

S

there’s no one to save us from their power.
9

אין ָ֔אב
֣ ֵ ְתוֹמים הָ יִ ֙ינוּ ֙ ו
֤ ִ ְי

ֹתינוּ ְכּאַ ְלמָ נֽ וֹת
֖ ֵ ִאמּ

מֵ ימֵ ֙ינוּ ֙ ְבּ ֶכ ֣סֶ ף שָׁ ִ֔תינוּ
עֵ ֵצ֖ינוּ ִבּ ְמ ִח֥יר ָי ֹֽבאוּ

ָאר ֙נוּ ֙ נִ ְר ָ ֔דּ ְפנוּ
ֵ עַ ֤ל צַ וּ

 ֽהוּנַ ֖ח ָ ֽלנוּ5יָגַ ֖עְ נוּ וְ ֥ל ֹא

Pr

we’re exhausted and get no rest.
6

3

At the risk of our lives we get our food

Nachalatenu nehef’chah lezarim,
bateinu lenochrim.

Yetomim hayinu ve’ein av;
imoteinu ke’almanot.

Meimeinu bekesef shatinu;
atzeinu bim’chir yavo’u.
Al tzavarenu nirdafnu;

yaganu velo hunach lanu.

ִמ ְצ ַר ֙יִ ם ֙ נ ַָת֣נּוּ ָי֔ד

Mitzrayim natanu yad,

אַ שּׁ֖ וּר ִל ְשׂ ֥ ֹבּ ַ ֽע ָ ֽלחֶ ם

Ashur lisbo’ah lachem.

ֹתינוּ ָ ֽח ְטאוּ ֙ וְ אֵ י ֔ ָנם
֤ ֵ ֲאב
7

יהם סָ ָ ֽב ְלנוּ
֥ ֶ ֵַואֲנַ ֖ ְחנוּ ֲעוֺנ ֹת
עֲבָ ִדים ֙ ָמ ְ֣שׁלוּ ָ֔בנוּ
ֹרק ֵ ֥אין ִמיּ ָ ָֽדם
ֵ֖ פּ

Avoteinu chatu ve’einam
va’anachnu avonoteihem savalnu.
Avadim mashlu vanu;
porek ein miyadam.

ְבּנ ְַפשֵׁ ֙נוּ ֙ נ ִָב ֣יא לַ ְח ֔ ֵמנוּ

Benafshenu navi lachmenu

ִמ ְפּנֵ ֖י ֶח ֶ֥רב הַ ִמּ ְד ָ ֽבּר

mipnei cherev hamidbar.

SP

because of bandits in the wilds.1

habitah ure’eh et cherpatenu.

ev

3

Zechor, Adonai, meh hayah lanu;

1

The root for “expose” can mean uncover (expose nakedness, remove protection, remove cover.)
A manuscript version would read הביט.
3
A manuscript version would read אין.
4
“For/on/about our necks are we hunted”; presumably, the hunters want to cut off our heads at the neck.
5
A manuscript version would read לא.
6
“To Egypt we granted power over us.”
7
A manuscript version would read אינם אנחנו.
2
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עוֹר ֙נוּ ֙ ְכּתַ נּ֣וּר נִ ְכ ֔ ָמרוּ
ֵ

Our skin is burning like an oven

from crop-killing heat that brings famine.
11

ִמ ְפּנֵ ֖י ז ְַלעֲפ֥ וֹת ָר ָעֽב

2

נ ִָשׁים ֙ ְבּ ִציּ֣וֹן ִענּ֔וּ

They humiliated the women in Zion,

הוּדה
ֽ ָ ְְבּתֻ ֖�ת ְבּעָ ֵ ֥רי י

the young women in the towns of Judah.
12

Leaders in their power were hung;

Orenu ketanur nichmaru
mipnei zalafot ra’av.
Nashim beTziyon inu,

ie
w

10

Chapter 5

שָׂ ִרים ֙ ְבּי ָָד֣ם נִ ְת ֔לוּ

3

ְפּנֵ ֥י זְקֵ נִ ֖ים ֥ל ֹא נ ְֶה ָ ֽדּרוּ

they showed no respect for the elders.

betulot be’arei Yehudah.

Sarim beyadam nitlu;

penei zekenim lo nehdaru.

ָשׂאוּ
ָ ֔ חוּרים ֙ ְטח֣ וֹן נ
ִ ַבּ

Bachurim techon nasa’u

and youths tottered under heavy logs.

וּנְ עָ ִ ֖רים בָּ ֵע֥ץ כָּ ָ ֽשׁלוּ

une’arim ba’etz kashalu.

14

זְקֵ נִ ים ֙ ִמ ַשּׁ֣עַ ר שָׁ ָ֔בתוּ

Zekenim misha’ar shavatu,

13

Young men carried millstones
Elders are gone from the gates,

חוּרים ִמנְּ גִ ינ ָ ָֽתם
֖ ִ ַבּ

שָׁ בַ ת ֙ ְמשׂ֣ וֹשׂ ִל ֵ֔בּנוּ

4

Our greatest pleasure is gone,

our dancing turned to mourning.
16

5

Our crown has fallen down—

alas for us, that we sinned!

Because of this, our heart has been aching;

because of these disasters, our eyes dim with tears.
18

Upon Mount Zion, which is desolate,

foxes roam.
19

ֹאשׁנוּ
ֵ ֔ נָ ְֽפלָ ה ֙ ע ֲֶט ֶ֣רת ר

Naflah ateret roshenu;

ֽאוֹי־נָ ֥א ָל֖נוּ ִכּ֥י חָ ָ ֽטאנוּ

oy nah lanu ki chatanu.

עַ ל־ ֗ ֶזה הָ יָ ֤ה ָד ֶוה ֙ ִל ֵ֔בּנוּ

Al zeh hayah daveh libenu;

ל־אלֶּ ה חָ ְשׁכ֥ וּ עֵ ינֵ ֽינוּ
֖ ֵ ַע

al eleh chash’chu eineinu.

ר־ציּוֹן ֙ שֶׁ שָּׁ ֔ ֵמם
ִ
ַעַ ֤ל ה

עוֹל ֣ם תֵּ ֔ ֵשׁב
ָ תּה יְ ה ָוה ֙ ְל
֤ ָ ַא

your throne is secure from age to age.
Why will you forget us forever

S

20

nehpach le’evel mecholenu.

כוּ־בוֹ
ֽ
שׁוּעָ ִל֖ים ִה ְלּ

You, God, will rule forever;

6

דר ו ָֽדוֹר
ֹ ֥ ִכּ ְסאֲ�֖ ְל

Al Har Tziyon sheshamem
shu’alim hil’chu vo.
Atah, Adonai, le’olam teshev;
kis’acha ledor vador.

ָל֤מָּ ה לָ ֶנ ֙צַ ח ֙ ִתּ ְשׁכָּ ֔ ֵחנוּ

Lamah lanetzach tishkachenu,

ָמים
ֽ ִ ְבנוּ ְל ֥ ֹא ֶר� י
֖ ֵ ַ ֽתּעַ ז

ta’azvenu le’orech yamim?

SP

or abandon us for years and years?

Shabat mesos libenu,

ח ֵ ֽלנוּ
ֹ נ ְֶה ַפּ֥� ְל ֵא֖בֶ ל ְמ

Pr

17

bachurim min’ginatam.

ev

young men from their music.
15

1

“With our lives do we bring our food because of the sword of the wilderness”; i.e., we can’t get food in the
market so we go foraging in the wilds, where we can be attacked by weapon-wielding bandits.
2
“Our skin like an oven has become hot because of the heat of famine.” I’ve never found hunger to be a source
of heat, but scorching weather can kill the crops and cause both famine and sunburn.
3
Or, “hung up by their hands.”
4
“The joy of our heart.”
5
“The crown of our head.”
6
Or, “will you forget us for length of days.”
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God, take us back; we’ll no more stray.
Unless you despise us entirely,

as furious at us as can be.
21

יבנוּ יְהוָ ֤ה ׀ אֵ לֶ ֙י� ְ ֽונ ָ֔שׁוּבָ ה
ֵ֨ ה ֲִשׁ
ָמינוּ ְכּ ֶ ֽק ֶדם
֖ ֵ חַ ֵ ֥דּשׁ י

Take us back to the olden days!
22

1

God, take us back; we’ll no more stray.

ִכּ ֚י ִאם־מָ ֣ ֹאס ְמאַ ְס ֔ ָתּנוּ

Ki im ma’os me’astanu,

ד־מ ֹֽאד
ְ ַקָ ַצ ְ֥פתָּ עָ ֵל֖ינוּ ע

katzafta aleinu ad me’od.

יבנוּ יְהוָ ֤ה ׀ אֵ לֶ ֙י� ְ ֽונ ָ֔שׁוּבָ ה
ֵ֨ ה ֲִשׁ

ָמינוּ ְכּ ֶ ֽק ֶדם
֖ ֵ חַ ֵ ֥דּשׁ י

Hashivenu, Adonai, elecha venashuva;

chadesh yamenu kekedem.

SP

S

Pr

ev

Take us back to the olden days!

Hashivenu, Adonai, elecha venashuva;
chadesh yamenu kekedem.

ie
w

21
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1

A manuscript version would read ונשוב.
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